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IN the third and fourth century of the Christian era, pil. 
grimages to the Holy Land became so frequent, that they led 
to many abuses. St. Augustine, Serm. 3, de Martyr. Verb., 
expresses himself thus; .. Dominus non dixit, Vade in Orientem 
et. qurere justitiam: naviga usque ad Occidentem, ut accipin 
indulgentiam." The same saint says elsewhere, Serm. 1, de 
Verb. Apost. Petri ad Christum; ., Noli longa. itinera meditari ; 
ubi. credis. ubi venis; ad eum enim, qui ubique est, amando 
venitur, non navigando." St. Gregory of Nyssus, in a letter 
which bears for title, .. De Euntibus Hierosolymam," speaks 
with still greater vehemence aga.Ui.st pilgrimages; he thinks 
.that women, in :particular, would meet on their route with fre. 
quent opportunities for sinning; that Jesus Christ and the Holy 
Ghost were not in one place more than another; he censures 
bitterly the morals of the inhabitants of Jerusalem, who com. 
mitted the greatest crimes, although they had constantly before 
their eyes Calvary and all the places VL~ited by pilgrims. St. 
Jerome endeavoured to divert St. Paulinus from the ~ilgt'iInage 
to Jerusalem, by a letter which is still preserved: .. De Hiera. 
iiolymis," said he, .. et de Britannia equaliter patet aula coolestis." 
He added, that an innumerable crowd of saints and doctors 
enjoyed eternal life without ever having seen Jerusalem; that 
from the reign of Hadrian to that of Constantine, an image of 
Jupiter received the adorations of the pagans upon the rock of 
Calvary, and that fervent worship was paid to Venus and Adonis 
within the ~alls of Bethlehem.' . . 

We add '-n extract from the pilgrimage of St. EusebiuB of 
Cremona, and his friend St. Jerome, taken from a notice, written 
by Francis Ferrarius, voL i. of the Bollandists, of the month of 
April, p.276. 
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.. (A.D. 390-423.) According to St. Jerome, St. Eusl'bius 
was born at Cremona, of distinguished parents, who spnrl'd 
neither pains nor expense for his education. They were rewarded 
by the rapid VrogreS8 of their 80n in knowledge, but parti~ularly 
by the rare virtues which he showed from his earliest childhood. 
Solely occupied with religious ideas, Eusebius, when still young, 
abandoned his parents, his country, and all the advantages 
which his birth and wealth promised him, to go to Rome, and 
visit the sacred monuments ,contained ill that. city. Very soon 
becoming united,in a strict friendship with St. Jerome, who 
dwelt in Rome, Eusebius detennined to accompany him in a 
voyaJte which the latter intended to make to Jerusalem . 

.. Having embarked, the), visited the isle of Cyprus in their pas. 
sage, passed through Antioch, where tht'y were received by St. 
Paulirius, who was bishop of that city,. and arrived safely at Jeru. 
salem. After having performed their devotions in the spots sane • 

. tified with the presence ofChri.t, they visited Bethlehem, Calvary, 
Mount of Olives, and Moimt Tabor, the vaUt'y of J ehoshapbat, the 
eastle of Emmaiis, and extended their pilgrimage &I far as Egypt, 
to witness the fasts and austerities to which the piou8 solitarlel 
of the Thebals abandoned themselves. Returning into J udrea, the 
city of Bethlehem particularly fixed tbeir attention, and they 
resolved to found a monastery there, which W&I loon filled ,,-ith 
religious men disposed to follow the rulel eltablished by St. 

·Jerome himself. But the crowd of pilgrim. becoming daily more 
eonsiderable, and not knowing how to feed and lodge thl'm, the 
two friends were obliged to return to Italy, to 11'11 the property 
the,. had there, which they destined for these _ pioUl purposes. 
Bt. Jerome, compelled by'hil affairs to go to Rome, there met 
with St. Paulina, descended from the ancient family of the 
Gracchi. This lady, learning the project that had brought him 
into Italy, determined to follow his example: she abandoned her 
Jortunt', her country, and her children, and accompanied him to 
:Bethlehem, where she founded a monastery for maidens, which 
~he governed herself to the time of hl."r death. St. J erame, 
·after having employed the large Rum8 he brought back in the 
OODstruction of an hospital for pilgrims, terminated hi, pioUl 
eareer at Bethlehem. at an advanced age. Euscbius, who was 
named abbot after the death of hiB friend, onl, eurvind him 
two years. Deeply J't'gretted by hi. monk .. 0 whom he had 
eon8tantly been the benefactor and the father, he was interre~, 
according to hi. desire, with St. Jerome, dolO to the ltable in 

• Although .. e cannot pretend to be perfectll acquainted with aD \/ ... 
IIIlinta ofth""" ages ... e think thlll mal be the """'0 Paulin ... who had beeII 
bisIwp of Nola, and .. ho, if not the II"" inven~ of bella, ..... the lim 
who applied them to aocred pllTpOllell.-Ta.uls. 
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which the Saviour wi.s bom. Th\J8 were linitM in the tomb, u 
thf.>y had been in life, and as thf.>Y are. withou~ doubt, in heaveD< 
where their virtues have plared thf.>DI, two men who renounoed. 
all thf.>Y held most dear to strengthen the faith. of the faithful. 
aud to become in a distant country the consolera of the unfor
tunate. .. 

Eo. 2.-Pa!l" 3, Tol. L 

ficltu--ryJro- Bo~1IZ t.o Jenuaka. 

. Although we do not think it neeessa:ry, a~ thls time of day, to 
give, as lli.·lIichaud has done, in his .. Piecee Justi.1icatiftll," 
the whole of this celebrated Itinerary,. with remarks u~ the 
placea passed through or by; we think 11"8 shall e:ratify the 
}lr&iseworth~ curiosity of m8llY of our readers by 80 tar ~reeent
mg the details, as to Show the route by which early pilgrlDlS tra
yelled to the Hol:y Land. 

This Itinerary 18 deemed by learned men the most exact ana 
~ that has come down ~ modern times; it -was printed for 
the first time, in 1588, by the care of the eelebrated Pierre 
Pithon. from a manuscript upon vellum in his own library; and 
which. when M.1d.iehand wrote this history. -was in the IJnperial 
Library at Paris. This Itinerary was composed about the year 
333 of the Christian era. In fact, the author of it informs us 
that he Tent from Constantinople to Chaloedon, and that he re
turned to Constantinople under the con.sulship of Dalmatius and 
Xenophilua....-ho, we Iearn from Cassiodorus and other autho
rities, were consuls together in the year 333. The author -was 
a Christian of Bordeaux, whose aim, in this work. was to facili
tate for his compatriots the voyage to the Holy Land., which he 
himself had performed.. . 

The example of the empre88 Helena. and the magnmoenoe 
with which she had ornamented the humble spot which gave our 
Saviour birth, sin~ly excited., at this period., the zeal and 
curiosity of Christians for such voyages. .A. passage from the 
PBBlms, badly interpreted in the Greek. -was considered as a pro
phecy. and a commandment to all the faithful to Tisi~ the .li.oly 
places. In the Psalms was read: II ~ us adore the Lord., in 

• loL Michaud says, _ must oonsid ... this I*"-wy 88 the first aooount 
9f the 'VOyage to the Holy Land that _ are in possession at . 
. Bordeaux, at the tim. of the pilgrims' departure, was one of the prin. 
cipal cities of the Gauls. It is situated at the mouth of the Geronria, in 
the Bay of Biscay, and is strongly associated with English history, as 
having bean fur & long time the residence of the Black Prince, 8I1cl the 
lBrth-pIace of the...wrtunate Ric:hard IL-Tun. 
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the spot where his feet were ~laced, II and the bishops of that 
time 1l;nceasingly repeated: .. The psalmist hllll prophesied. and 
has said; Let us adore the Lord on the spot where his feet were 
placed." This is in the 132nd Psalm, and Jerome, Eusebiul, 
iUld others did not understand it otherwise I the Vulgato trans. 
lates it: ..4.dorabimru in loco "bi .teterunt pede. ~ru; hut the 
Hebrew only aays, We will pro.trate o"r.elvel btjorlJ tlly /uot. 
,tool, that is to aay, before the holy ark ; and this is the version 
in the English. 

On leaving this famous city, our pilgrim directed hi. course 
towards Thonlouse, passing by Aucll-from ThouloUBe to N &r. 

·bonne, pusing by Carcusonn_and from Narbonne to Arlc., 
passing by Bezien and Nimea. ArIes was then a city of ~eat 
note, being called the Little Rome of the Gauls. He contlDuel 
his route towards Italy, and aner having passed through the 
~ities of Avignon, Orange, Valence, Die, Gap, and Embrun, he 
.arrives at the foot of the Cottian .Alps (Alpes Cottilll); at 
BrianQon he begins to climb Mount Gcnevre, and soon find. 
himself at Susa in Italy. He afterwards enten Turin, follows 
the Po, traverses the beautiful plains of Piedmont, which are 
north of that river, till he I(ain. Pavia; he re·ascends towards 
the north, and arrive. at Milan. then the city of Italy soc~nd 
only to Rome. Continuing hia route towarda the East. the pil. 
'grim passe. through Bergamo, Brescia, Verona, Vicenza. and 
arrives at Aquileia, then a I(reat city. but afterwards deltroyed 
!ry- .Attila. He then ascendl the Julian Alps. which .eparate 
Friuli from Carniola. He arrives at .1Emona (Layback), and at 
.twenty.three milel beyond that place. markt the limits of Italy: 
and N orica; which limits were at that time the boundaries of 
the Western and the Eutern empire •. 

Our pilgrim. after quitting the vieario.t of Italy, or the anrient 
Cisalpine Gaul, enten the diocese of Illyria, goel on to Cilley, 
and reaches the city of Petan. in modern Styria. CroBsing the 
river Dro.ve. he en ten Lower, or Second Pannonia I but contlDue. 
to follow the northern banks of the Drave. or the aouthern fran. 
tien of m<>dern Hungary, and travening Pannonia Superior. he 
direct! his course to the BOuth, and gain. the bank, or the Save 
at CibaliB, which WBI placed where now the modern village of 
Svilai ltands, to the east or Brod. Proceeding toward. the 
East, he enten Sirmium. then one of the mOlt conBiderable 
citiee of the Eastern empire, but of which there are now.rarcely 
any vestiges. .At a Ihort distance from Sirmium our pil.,-im 
comea to the confluence of the Save and the Danube. at Sing,
dU1lum. where Belgrade i. at present. which city. he informa ue; 
tenninatea PannoDla Superior. CroBsing the Save. he finds him· 
eelf in Moosia, now ServUl, and Collon the course oC the Danube. 
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At Vimiruzcium, now in ruins, near Vi-PaIanka and Ram, our 
pilgrim does not neglect to remark that it was at this place 
DiQc1etian,.killed Carinus, which agrees with the account of 
Eutropius of .this event. .After leaving the banks of the Danube, 
at Viririnacium, he directs his course towards the south-east, 
following the Roman way, which deviates ·little from ilie banks 
of the Morava, and at about fifty miles before he comes to Nissa, 
he points to a. station called Mansio, Oromago, as the limits of 
Mooaia and Dacia; but which we must observe is the Dacia of 
Aurelian.. and not that of Trajan, of whiah he speaks. After 
having traversed Nissa into Servia, he arrives at the city of 
Sardica, whose ruins are now to be'seen near Sophia, or .Tri
aditza. ,Continuing to follow the same route, which is that of 
the present day, from Belgrade to Constantinople, he sets down 
the Iiinits ·between Dacia and Thrace, just be;yond the Mutati6 
Sencio. :from Philippopolis, or F elibra, our pilgrim journeys to 
Ileraclia, now Erekil, on the coast of the Sea of Marmora, and, 
at length to Constantinople. From Constantinople, says our 
traveller, you cross the Bos~horus, you arrive at Chalcedon, and 
go through Bithynia. At Libyssa, near Gebyzeh, on the coast 
of the Propontis, our pilgrim remarks. is the tomb of Hannibal; 
which is confirmed by Pliny, Plutarch, Eusebius, &c. Tourne
fort and Belo, among the moderns, say they have seett the tomb. 
in this place. After arriving in Nicomedza (Isnikmid), our pil
grim, continues his route, and passing through Nice (Isnik) 
marks. near Ceratm the limits of Bithynia' and Galatia. ~'hen 
on to Ancyra, near Angorllr-then to Andrapa, whe~e he places 
the limits of Galatia and Cappadocia. Proceeding still towards 
the south-east, . into the Karismania of the moderns, he gains 
Tyana, which he tells us is the cotmtry of the magician Apol
lonius., .Next is a place called. Pilas, and Boon after Tarsus, 
which he does not fail to tell us is the country of the apostle 
l'a.ul.. He then enters Cilicia Secunda, which formed one of the 
diviSions of. the empire of the East. At nine miles beyond 
Alexandria (or Scanderoun) he marks the limits of Cilicia and 
Syria, and arrives at length. at the city of Antioch (Antakia). 
Our traveller then continues his route 'along the.Roman way 
which ran along the coast of Syria,.and at Balnea (Belnia), 
jrulicates the limits of Syria and Phoonicia.. On passing by a 
small place called Antaradus (Centre-ArOOus), which is the 
To):"tosa,of .. the time of the crusades, he takes care to observe 
that, the city of ArOOus itself is only two miles from the coast. :rhis powerful city was built. in the littl~ isl~d called~uOO 'by 
.the moderns ... OUr traveller 'crosses T.,.zpolzs. (Tal"aboles), then 
Berytus.:.(Berouth), and arrives at Sidona .(~aide). 'Next to 
'Tyre (no}V, the little village of Sour); thence ·to;Ptoiemals (St. 
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Jean d'Acre). and at Sycamene. h. finds himself at the foot 
of :Mount Carmel. At eight mile. from thai place he indicates 
the confines of Syria and Palestine, and arrives 0.' Cmaart'A 
(Qaisarich). On leaving Clllaarea, our pilgrim quits the direct 
road that lea.d. to Jerusalem. In order the better t4l fulfil the 
object of his voyage, and visit Palestine, he directs hia course to 
the Eut, toward. the revered waters of the Jordan. After in
terrupting his Itinerary to make .everal Biblical remarks. he 
proceed, to the banks of the JordaD, at a place ('ailed 8rytAopoli.& 
or Betlu-. named by the moderns Bi8an; tbeu ltOing after
warde to the south of the side of Jerusalem, h. PUIeI .A8W • 
.. in which 11'&1 the house of Job," and at fifteen mill" thpDe8 
enters Neapoli. or 8ieitma. the N abole8 of the modema. Her. 
he ceue8 to follow any direct route, bui visit. every plll{'e thai 
the Old or·N ew Testament hu rendl'red memorable; and give. 
an account of them in hie journey from Neapolie to Jeruealem. 
After seeing everything that could attract the attention of & 

piou8 and well.informed Christian, he returna to Jeruealcm, and 
resWDes hie Itinerary with as much euetnes. &8 at first. AI his 
homeward journey begins by the lame route he urind, we will 
join company with him at Erekil, 011 the coast of Marmora, where 
he begins to deviate. H. proceede to the louth of "Moun' 
Rhodope, the Desp!lto-dag of the modern.; he plll~ea through 
the city of Apria. which,. al\er TheodOliul. took the name or 
Theodosiopoli8. Ai a short distance from Apria, oar pilpim ill
dicat.ee the limits of the provinl'e of Europa, and that of .Rho
dope. To uodentand thill, we must remember that at the period 
at which the .A.quitain pilgrim wrote, tbe dioce.e of Thrace 11''' 
divided into ,i. provinces. amonpt tI'hich "'eN thoee or Europa 
and Rhodop.: tb. citiel of Conatantinople, Heraclea. and Aprie 
were ill the province of Europa. Our pilgrilll reoehe. Trajano
polia, which the Turb call Oricbovo, and keeping to the weat, 
thro~h Macedonia, or the Rclmania of the mroernB, and 
alonl{ the northern .horl'1 of the Sea of Marmora, and of the 
Archipelago, h. poiDts out, Ol'1Il' a place caUed Pardie, the bound. 
ary of the province. of Rhodope aad Macedon-he crones N .... 
polia, now Canl., and Philippi, which ie in ruin.. Shortly 
afterward. he visita the celebrated Ampbipolia on tbe Strymon, 
the ruins of which are now near & little villal{e called Jpni.Keni. 
Twen_ty mile. farther our pilgrim contemplate, tbe tomb of the 
poet Euripides. at a .tation Darned Arethu.a,.itoated in a valley 
oCthe lame Dame. He p1\ll8t'1 by Tht'll8alonica (Salonilii), tlh,ich 
iSBtill one of the most considerable citiell of thcae countrle •• 
He arrives at Pl'Ua, the celebrated capital of llaCl'don, which 
presents nothing at the present day but ruia., known by, the 
name of Palatilll. or tha Palace.. Ollr pilgrim doce not onut to 
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show his erudition by remarking that Alexander the Great was 
of this city-civitas Pelli, undefuit .t1le:cander Magnus Maced~. 
Here the pilgrim, directing' his course towards the north-west, 
follows the famous Egnatlan way, I:onstructed by the Romans 
through Macedom Thi8 way passes to Edeesa, to Heraclea in 
Macedon.· and there, discontinuing its northward direction, it 
goes straight to the west to Dyrrachium; but one brancb of 
this way, before arriTing at Dyrrachium, now Durazzo, re-de
s,cends towards Apollonia; now in rains under the-name of Polina; 
and it ·was this last that the pilgrim took. At thirty-three miles 
from Heraelea, near a station called Brucida, he Jiloints out tbe 
limits. of Macedon. and Epirus, two provinces which were then 
only subdivisions of the greatdioeese of Macedon. At twenty
four miles from Apollonia, the Aquitain traveller gains the coast 
at Aulona (Valena), at a place where Epirus, or the coast 6f 
Alballia of the modeme, comes neareRt· to Italy. He then crosses 
the strait between AuIona· and Hydruntum, near Otrante. 
Upon his arrival in Italy, our pilgrim goes to Brindisi, and 
afterwards- takes the-Appian way, of all the ways the best and 
the most frequented. It led him first to Capua. From Cap1l& 
-he continues, by the same- way, to Rome, rrossin~ the Pontiae 
·marslfes. He quits Rome, and follows the Flamiman way, which 
crosses the Apennines, and which leads out at Ariminum (Rimini), 
by Spoleto, Faoo, and Pesaro. 

From Rimini our pilgrim takes the Emilian way, which traced 
and still does traC8'1Ii strai~ht line; and traversing Bologna, 
Modena, Parma, and Placentia, he arrives at last at Mediolanum 
(Milan); from whence he returns to Bordeaux by the same 
route he took at starting. 

N~. a.-Pagll 25, Vol. L 
There is so much sameness, accompanied by such incredible 

marvels, in the numerous pilgrimages described by M. Michaud. 
that we are certain our readers will willingly dispense with them. 
The incident which he promises to give of Foulque, count of 

-Anjou~ is this :-" Then the count approached to kiss the Holy 
Sepulchre, and then the divine clemency showed that. the good 
zeal of the cou·nn was acceptable, for the stone, which is hard 1Uld. 
solid, at t.he kiSl! of the count became soft and flexible as wax 
warmed at the fire. The count bit it, and took away a large piec8 
in his mouth, without the infidels perceiving it; and he then, 
quite at his ease, visited the other holy places." 

There is, indeed; another incident to which 'Ve feor ;M. Michaud 
_ alludes; but as the amusement or instruction it. could afford would 

not compensate for its indecency, we dj) not give it.· . 
2A.2 
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No. 4.-Pa96 53, Vol. L 

Among the chroniclers' who give an account of this vcry 
memorable event, one oftha most· esteemed is William of 
Malmesbury, .& monk of the order of St. Bennet. From hia 
learning he was called the Librarian, and his· particular study 
waB history. He lived in the early part of the twelfth century. 
Our author having transferred the spirit of all the chronicles to 
his text, we deem it quite unnecessary to offer the whole that he 
has quoted from them in his Pieces JustiJicativ6a; but there is & 
curious passage of William of Malmesbury. which shows the 
character of the writer and his times, that we shall not hesitate 
to W-v". 

Having said that, after the council. every one retired to his 
home. he continues thus :-" Immediately the fame of this great 
event being spread through the universe. penetrated the minds 
of Christians with its mild breath, and wherever it blew. thl're 
was no nation, however distant or obscure it might be, that did 
not send some of its people. This zeal not only animated the pro
vinces bordering on the Mediterranean, but all who ha! ever 
even heard of the name of a Christisn in the most remote isles, 
and among barbarous nations. Then the WeIshman abandoned 
his forests and neglected his hunting; the Scotehman deserted 
the fieas with which he is BO familiar; the Dane ceased to swallow 
hiB intoxicating draughts; and the N orican turned his back upon 
his raw fish.- The fields were left br the cultivators, and the 
houses by their inhabitant. ; all the citlCs were deserted. People 
were restrained neither by the ties of blood nor the love of 
countrr; they ~aw nothing but God. All that w~ in. tho 
gran&nes or destmed for food, was left under the guardlanshlp of 
the greedyagricnlturist. .The voyage to Jerusalem was the only 
thing hoped for or thought of. Joy animated the hearts of all 
who set out; grief dwelt in the hearts of all who remained: 
Why do I 8ay, of those who rcmainedP You mi~ht have aeen 
the husband Betting forth with his wife, with all his family; you 

• Our rea.dere will judge, by two al' three bomOl'Oll.l traiIA in tbifo do· 
acription, that OW' monk of Ma1meabury bad no objection to a joke. Tbe 
.... tiona\ cba.racteristica bere mentioned are curio .... "" p1'O\'ing bow long 
our northern friends have been jeered at for their ICratcliing propemitia, 
and that the love of drinking WB8 peculiar to the Dane .bcfore it w .... 
reprobated by Hamlet:- • 

"This beavy-bea.ded revel, 8B8t and w...t, 
Mal< ... WI traduced. and toed of other nat.ioM : 
Tbey cIepe WI dnmkards, and wit.b Iwmiab pbrue 
Soil our addition" , 
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would have laughed to see all the penates put in-motion .and 
loaded upon cars. The road W8.8 too narrow for. the p8.8sengers, 
more room W8.8 wanted for the travellers, 90 great and numerous 
W8.8 the crowd." .i--

No. 5.-Page 82, Vol. L 

Robert of Normandy. 

ROberl had, before the c~ades, .l~ng and serious quarrels 
with his father, William II. of Normandy and I. of Kngland. 
In 1080, he quitted his country and sought the protection of his 
uncles. Robert, count of Flanders, Udo,' archbishop of Treves, 
and several other princes of the houses of Lorraine, Germany, 
Aquitain,. and Gascony. He made his complaints to them, 
mingling falsehood with truth. and. received great 8.8sistance 
from them. But he squandered their gifts among actors, para
sites, and courtezans. He was so prodigal tha~ lie soon became 
straitened again, and was oblill'ed to have recourse to. usurers. 
"Every one,"· says the chromcler Orderic.Vital, "knew Duke 
Robert. for an indolent, weak prince.. So the ill-intentioned, 
despising him, took advantage of his character. to excite trouble 
and. factions. The duke was bold" valiant, worthy of praise in 
many respects, and naturally eloquent; but. he W8.8 inconsi
derate,prodigal in his bounty, free of promises, light and im
prudent in his falsehoods, allowing himself to be easily prevailed 
upon by prayers; mild. ~ character and slow to· punish crime; 
changeable in his. decisions, too familiar in his conversation, and by 
that means drawing upon himSelf the conteml?t of the ill-disposed. 
He was stout, and short of stature, whence his father named him 
C;ourte-Heuse. He W8.8 amous to please everybody, and gave, 
or promised, or granted, all that was asked of him. Prodigal of 
his patrimony, lie diminished it daily by giving imprudently to 
every one what he desired. Thus he became poor, and furnished 
others with means to act against him." When the first crusade 
took place, Normandy, ill-governed by such a prince, was in the 
most deplorable condition. Duke Robert, in fear of the greatest 
evils, saw no better means of avoiding them, than by pledging 
his duchy with his brother William Rufus, for five years, for the 
surri 'Of ten thousand marks, and setting out for Jerusalem. 
With his exploits in the Holy Land our readers are acquainted. 
Iii the year 1100, Robert, on his return from Palestine, landed 
in Apulia, where he fell in love with Sibylla, daughter of Geoffrey 
of Conversana, nephew of Duke Guiscard. He married her, and 
took her into Normandy, obtaininir from his father-in-law the 
means of redeeming his duchy. He lived there eight years, 
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much in the same fashion as before his pil~mage. At the end 
of that period, and in consequence of evenb! foreign to our object, 
he .. lIB made priaoner at Tinchebray in N ormaody, by hi, brothl'r 
Henry, who carried him to London, where he remained confined 
twe~ty-8even years, but alwaysliwe ,amidst the enjoyments 
of life. 

No.6. 

Ck"-agu. 

Whilst 1IeIlI'ehing the Chronicles for PUlagea illUitrative or 
our work, we met with a portrait of Charlemagne 10 exceedingly 
iateresting, that although he had nothing to do with the~ .. 
we eann.ot refrain from preeenting it to our readertl, begging 
them to Temember that CharleJDa/nle was .conaidered, eve.Il in 
Asia, 88 the mOBt powerfull'rince of Europe. 

.. Charlemagne, who attained the highest degree or celebrity 
and glory, of a scrupuloUi and profound piety, was well informed 
in lettel'8 and philoeophy, was theaven~r 8nd ardent prop8gator' 
of the Christian reli~on, and the defender and supporler of 
jutice and truth. Charlemagne'. face '11''' wry white (at the 
time he was erowned by the pope, Leo), hiB countenance wu 
cheerful, and whether standing or Bitting, hia carriage was equall,. 
majestic. Although hia neck was thick and rather .hort, and hiB 
belly too protuix-rant, all hia limb. were well proportioned. On 
days of fe8tivio/ he wore a mantle of gold tisaUl', and a ('hausBure 
ornamented Wlth preeioua ltoDea. Hi •• agva, or cloak, wu 
futened with a gorden c:la8p, and hie diadem wu enriched with 
gold and jewels. Towards the end of hie career, he 11''' seised, 
on hie return from Spain, with a fever, which lasted four ye&l'B, 
and rendered him lame. He followed rather hia own inclinatiODl 
than the advice of hia physicians, for whom he had a kind of 
avnon, because they wiahE'd him to abatain from rout meat, of 
which he was nry fond, aod to aooustom himself to live on boiled 
meats. Charlea was ealled great on account of hia great good 
fortune, in which he 11''' 1I0t inferior to hie Cather, bUt was, OD 
the contrary, more frequently a conqueror and more illustriouA. 
In hi. youth hia hair was brown, and hia oomplesion ruddy; he 
wu ha.adsome, and had much dignity in hi8 earriage I he ".. 
very generoua, ""1 equitable in hie judgments, eloquent, and 
very well informed. He enjoyed ~ry day the sports ~ the 
chaSe and the exercise of riding on horaeback; he,.... exceedingly 
fond or tepid baths, to which he invited Dot only hie children but 
the lords of hiB court, hiB friends, and his guard-. BO tha~ there 
were often more than a hundred penon8 in the batIa with him. 
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lIe W88 moderate in his eating, and still more so in his drinking; 
lIevelltheleBB he often complained that fasts were injurious to him. 
He 1'&1'ely gave great banquets, except upon solemn oceasioDB. 
There were, ordinarily, not more than four dishes on hill table, 
besides the rout meat wl¥ch he 110 greatly preferred. Whilst 
he ate. .. person read to him histories and accounts of the actions 
of the ancients, or else the book of the Oity of Got/" by Saint 
A.ugustine, for which he had a great predilection. During the 
repast he never drank more than three times. In summer, he 
took fruit after dinller, and slept two or three holll'll, undressed. 
as if .. t night. His dress was that of the Franks, and he con
stantly wore ... sword; the sword~belt and baldric' being of gold 
or silftll'. Sometimes he wore two swords. He spoke several. 
Jan"auages. He had around him doctors of the seven liberalarta, 
who instructed him daily; that is. to say, .. dellCOa of Pie&, in 
grammar; .. Saxon, ill rhetoric, dialectics, and utronomy; and 
Albin, surnamed Alouin, in the other arts. He himself made 
aomereforms in the art of reading and in that of singing, 
although he never read in public aloud. and never sang but with 
the choir. He e&used all the laws of his kingdom to be written, 
that were not so before. He himself wrote the actions and the 
wars of t.he &!leients, and. began a grRlIlII1IIZ' of the language of 
his country. He had every night a hundred amd. twenty gUards 
around his bed. Ten were phWed. at his head, ten at WB feet, 
and ten on each side-of him, and each of these forty held a naked 
sword ill one hand and. a lighted torch in the ether:' 

• No. 7.-Page 227, Vol. L 
The Ck~",ic" of Tour,. 

We think it our duty to give here the J.>!U!sage from Albert 
d'.A.is: in its entirety, whICh contains the motives for the sentence 
of death pronounced by the leaders of the Christian army against 
the Mussulmans found in Jerusalem. At the end is the descrip. 
tion of the m&Bsacres which followed the taking of the city. For 
all who wish to appreciate the spirit of the times, this document 
is important . 

•• Jerusalem oivitBB'Dei excelsi, utuniversi nbstis, magnA. dif. 
ficultate, et non sine damno nostrorum, recuperata, propriis 
filiis hodie restituta est, et liberata de manu regis Babylonia! 
jugoque Turoorum. 'Sed modo cavendum est, ne avariti&, aut 
pigritiA. vel misericordia. erga inimioos habita., hano amittamus, 
eaptivis et adhuc residuis in urbe gimtilibus, parcentes. Nam si 
forte a rege Babylonim in multitudine gravi oooupati fuimus, 
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lIubito ab intus et extra impugnabimur; sicque iii perpl'tuum 
exilium transportabimur. Unde primum et fidel I' nobis videtur 
consilium, quatenu8 universi Saraceni et Gentiles, qui captivi 
tenentur, pecunia redimendi, aut redem~ti, sine dilatione in 
gladio corruant, ne fraude aut ingenio lliornm nobis aliqua 
occurrant adversa. Consilio hoc accepto, tertio die poat victo
riam egressa est sententia Ii majoribus l et ecce universi arma 
rapiunt, et miserabili credi in omnevulgus gentilium, quod 
adhuc erat residuum, exagunt, alioa producentes ~ vinculis, 
et decollantea l alioa' per vicos et plateas civitatis inventos 
trucidantes, quibus antea Fecunim causa, aut human' pietate 
pepereerant. Puellis tenellis detruncabant, aut lapidibul obrue. 
bant, in nnllis aliquam considerantea mtatem. E contra pu. 
eIlm, mulieres, matronm, metu momentanem mortis I1nguatatre 
et horrere gravissimm necia concussm, Chriatianos, in jugulum 
utriusque sens debacchantea ac srevientes, medios pro liberanda 
vita amplexabantur, quredam pedibus eorum advolvebantur, de 
vita et salute suS illos mirum miserando l1etu et ejulatu Bollici· 
tantea. Pueri vero <J.uinquennea aut triennea matrum patrum. 
que crudelem casum mtuentea, una miaerum clamorem et 1letum 
multiplicabant, sed frustra hrec pietatis et misericordim signa 
nebant. N am Christiani sic ned totum laxaverunt animum, ut 
non augens masculus aut fmmins, nedum infans unius auni 
viTens manum percussoris evaderet. Unde platem totiUI civitatis 
Jerusalem, co1'J?oribus extinctis virornm, mulierum, lacerisque 
membris infantlum adeo atratre et opertre fuisse referuntur, ui 
non solUm in vicis, soliis, et palatiis, sed etiam in locia deeertre 
I!olitudinis, copia occisornm reperiebatur innumerabilis."-.A.lb • 
.A.'l' lib. 6, cap. 3~, op. Bong. pp. 282, 283. ' 

No.8. 

Letttr from BoAemond, OodJr'l" llo.ymond, and Rugh 1M GrM!, "pon tk , 
Peau _laded will. the Emperur, and tJ .. Vuwry gained. ovn II .. 
Infokll (an1lO 1097, ez Man1uc";pl. SI • .AllHln.). 'I 

Bohemond, son of Gniscard; Baymond, connt of St. Gille~; , 
Duke Godfrey, and Hugh the Great; to all of the Beet of the 
Catholic faith: may they attain the eternal felicity which we 
wiah them. 

In order that the peace concluded between u. and the em· 
peror, as well aa the events that have happened to n8 since we 
have been in the landa of the Saracens, be known to all the 

"world, we deapatch to you, very dear brethren, an envoJ, who 
\rill inform you of all it can interest you to know. We have to 
" 
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tell you, that in the month of May, the emperor promised us 
that from that time, pilgrims who came from the·W est to visit 
the Holy Sepulchre, shoUld be protected from all insults on the 
lands of his dominions; pronouncing pain of death against who
ever should transgress ·against his orders, and giving us at. the 
same tiIpe, as hostages,' his son-in-law and his. nephew, as gua
rantees of his word. But let us. return, to events more capable 
of interesting you. At the end of the same month of May, we 
gave battle to the Turks, and,. by the grace of God, we eon
quered them. Thirty thousand were left upon the field of battle_ 
Our loss amounted to three thousand men, who, by that glorious 
death, have acquired felicity without end. It is impossible to 
value correctly the immense quantity of gold and silver, as well 
as precious vestments and arms, that fell into our bands; Nice, 
a Clty of importance, with the forts and castles which surround 
it, immediately surrendered. We likewise fou~ht a bloody battle 
in Antioch; sixty-nine thousand infidels Were ltilled in the place, 
whilst only ten thousand of us had the good fortune to obtain 
eternal life upon this occasion. Never was a joy equal to that 
which animates us, beheld; for, whether we. live, or whether we 
die, we belong to the Lord. On this subject learn that the king 
of Persia has sent us a message, by which he warns us of his 
intention of giving us battle towards the festival of All-Saints. 
If he should prove the conqueror, his design is, he says, with 
the help of the king of Babylon and many other infidel princes, 
to make incessant war upon the Christians; but if he should be 
conquered, he will be baptized with all those he can persuade to 
follow his example. We beg you, then, very dear brethren, to 
redouble your fasts and your alms, _particularly the third day 
before the festival, which will be on a Friday, the day of triumph 
of Jesus Christ, in which we shall fight with much more hope of 
succ~s, by preparing ourselves by prayers and other acts of 
devotion. 
. P.S. - I, bishop of Grenoble, * send these letters, which 
have been brought to me, to you archbishops and canons of the 
church of Tours, in order that they may be known by all those 
who will repair to the festival, and by those of the diJferent 
parts of the earth into which they shall return; and that some 
may favour this holy enterprise by alms and prayers, whilst 
others, taking up arms, will hasten to take a part in it. 

"This was St. Hugh, consecrated in the year 1081, by Pope Gre
gory VII., the same who, a short time aft.er, .received St. Bruno and his 
oompanions, and gave them the solitude of the Chartreuse, to found a new 
order there. The church of Tours was then governed by Rodolph II. 
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L.#eto f.- .D.ZimMf, .II rtlrhiahop .,f PiMt., Oodfr~ "f Bo.ilItm. ,,"" 
R4yaotul, Cft'" of 81. QiU... Xuy .......... """ Io\<! Vti:!crria gained 6y 
Io\<! Ch.ri#ia" ..t ......... " tIwJ Holy Larwl (""""0 1100, a: Ma,.,...,,-ipl. 
8ignien;N MoruuUri.). 

I, archbishop of Pis&, and the other bishopa ; Godfrey, by the 
grace of God now defender of the Holy Sepulchre,1lnd all the 
army of the Lord, at present in the land of Israel. to our holy 
father the pope, to the Romish Church, to all bishops. and to all 
-Christians, health and benediction in our Lord Jesus Christ. 

God baa manifested his mercy by accomplishing by means of 
U8, that which he promised in ancient times. After the taking 
of Nice, our army, three hundred thousand men strong. covered 
the whole of Romania. The Saracen princes and kings having 
risen up against us, with the help of God were easily conquered 
and annihilated; but as some of us became vain-glorious upon 
these advantages. the Lord, to pl'OVe WI, opposed Antioch to u~, 
a city against which human efforts could do nothing. which 
stopped us nine months, and the resistance of 'Which 10 humbled 
our pride, that it compelled 111 to have recourse to penit.-nce. 
-God, touched by our repentance, allowed a ray of Iii. divine 
mercy to ahine upon us, introduced DS into the city, and gave 
the Turks with all their posse8lions up to u •. 

In our ingratitUde, having a second time imputed this success 
to our own eourage, and not to the Omnipotent who had caused 
1111 to obtain it. he permitted, f(1l' our chastisement. that an innu· 
merable multitude of Saracens Ihould come and besiege us, 80 
that nobody dllJ'llt go out of the city; we were SOOn ~ven up to 
80 ernel '& famine, that lome of us, in their despall', did not 
appear averse to nourishing themselves upon human flesh. It 
would be too long to make the recital of all we suffered in this 
respect. At length the anger of the Lord became appelll!ed, and 
he 10 inflamed the eourage of our warriors, that even they who 
were weakened by disease and famine took up arm. and fought 
valiantly. The enemy Will! conquered; and as our army W&l 
fruitlessly oonsuming iteelf within the wa1l8 of Antioe'h. we 
entered Syria, and took from the Sara.eenll the cities of Barra 
and Marra, as well as several cutle. and .trong place.. A hor. 
rible famine which assailed our arm! here, plaCed us under the 
cruel necessity of feeding upon the aead bodies of the Saracen., 
already in " state of putrefaction. HappilY', the hand of the 
Lord aided us again, and opened to us the gate. of the cities and 
fortreuel of the countrie. we passed through. At our approach, 



they hastened to send us messengers loaded with provisiollB and 
presents; they offered to surrender and accept the laws we might 
please to dictate; but as we were few m number, 'and as the' 
general desire of the.fmIlY was to, ma;rch to Jerusalem, we con
tinued our, route, after having Tequired hostages of the cities, 
the smallest of which oontainild more inhabitants than we had' 
soldiers. 

The news of these advantages induced 3 great number of our 
people who had remained at Antioch :and Laodicea., to jom us at 
Tyre, so that, under the all-powerful f1lgiB of the Lord, we arrived 
a.t Jerusalem. ,Our troops suffered much mtnesiege of this 
plooe from the want of water. The council of war Deing assem
bled, the bishops and principal leaders ordered that the army 
should make a procession barefooted around the city, in order 
that He who formerly hunilliated himself for us,touched by our 
humility, might open the gates to us, and give up his enemIes to 
our anger. The Lord, appeased by our action, gave up Jeru
salem to us eight days afterwardS, precisely at the period at 
which the Apostles composing the primitive Church separated to 
SJlTead themselves over the dIfferent parts of the earth,1I.n epoch 
which is celebrated,as a festival by a great !lumber of tAe faithful., 
If you desire to know what we did to. the enemies we found in, 
the city, learn that in the portico of Solomon, andm,the temple, 
our horses walked up to their knees in the· impure blood of the 
Sa;rooens. We alrelidy ma;rked out those who were to guard the 
plaee, and we had already granted to those whom a love of 
oountry or a desire'to see their ,families.again recalled into 
Europe, 'permission to 'return thither, when' we were informed 
that the king of Babylon was at Asoalon,'with an innumerable. 
army, .announcing haughtily his project of leading l1way into 
captivity the FranKS who guarded Jerusalem, and then rendering 
himself master of Antioch. It was thus he spoke ; but the God 
of hea.ven had ordained otherwise. This news heing confirmed 
to us, we marched to meet the Ba.bylonians, after lea.ving in the 
city our wounded' and our' baggage, ,with a ·sufficient garrison. 
The two armies being in presence of eooh other, we bent our 
knees, and invoked in our 'favour the God of armies, that it 
might please Him, in His justice, to annihilate by our hands the 
power of the Sara.cens and that of the demon, ana by that means 
extend his Church and the knowledge of the Gospel from one sea 
to the other. God gra.nted our prayers, &lid gave us such coura.ge 
that those who could have seen us rush'upon the el!lem:y, would 
have taken us for a herd of deer going to quench the thIrst tha.t 
devours them in a clear fountain which they perceive. Our army 
consisted of little more than five thousa.nd horsemen and fifteen 
thousand foot;. the enemy, en the contrary, had more tha.n a 
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hundred thousand horse and forty thousand foot soldiers. But 
God manifested his power in favour of his servants. Our first 
charge alone ~ut to flight, even without fighting, this immcnse 
multitude. It might be said they feared to offer the least 
resistance, and that they had not arms upon which they could 
depend to defend themselves with. .All the treasures of the king 
of Babylon fell into our hands. More than a hundred thonsand 
SaracenI! fell beneath our swords; a great number were drowned 
in the sea, and fear was 80 strong upon them. that two thousand 
were stilled in the gates of AIIcalon, by pressing to get In. 

IC our Boldiers had not been occupied in pillaging the camp of 
the enemies, scarcely, of luch a number, enough would have 
escaped to announce their defeat. We cannot pasa by in silenco 
a very extraordinary event. On the day before that of the 
battle, we took possesaion of several thousands of camels, oxen. 
and sheep. The leaders commanded the Boldien to leave them, 
in order to march towards the enemy. A wonderful thing to 
relate, these animals accompanied UI still, stopping when we 
ltopped, advancing when we advanced; the clouds even Bheltered 
DB from the ardour of the Bun, and the zeph)'l'l blew to refresh 
DB. We offered up thanks to the Lord for the victory he had 
enabled DB to gain, and we returned to JemBalem. The count 
of St. Gilles, Robert duke of Normandy, and Robert count of 
Flanders, left Duke Godfrey there. and came back to Laodiceo . 
.A perfect concord having been reestablished between Bohcmond 
and our leaders by the archbishop of Pisa, the Count Raymond 
prepared to return to J ernsalem for the .ervice of God and his 
brethren. In consell.uence we wish for you, heads of the Catholic 
Church of JesWl Christ, and firet of the Latin veople; and you 
all, bishops, clerks, monks, and laymen, that In favour of the 
courege and admirable piety of your brethren, it may pleue the 
Lord to pour his bleBBings upon you, to grant you the entire 
remission of your Bins, and to make IOU lit at the right hand of 
God, who livel! and reigna with the Father in the unity of the 
Holy Ghost, from all eternity. So be it. 

We pray you and Iupplicate you by our Lord JeBWI Christ, . 
who was always with WI, and who has preserved nl through all . 
our tribulations, to ehow gratitude toward. our brethren who 
return to you, to do theui kindnes., and pay them that which 
you owe them. in order by that means to render youreelvea 
agreeable to the Lord, and to obtain a part in the favourB they 
have merited from divine goodnesl. . 
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No.. 10. 

Ld:ter. OJ tAe pri_pal ~ ,. Pot-. u..... (Stw FDt!lcUr ... 
Clu&ftru, pt11JG 894. 395, of cAe Ci>ll«cio. of B"...,......) 

We 8ft all desirous that you. ahould know how great the mercy 
of God. Ju.a been towards u, and by what .II.powerful help we 
have taken Antioch; how the Turk .. who had loaded with out
rages our Lord Jesus Christ, have bees conquered and put to 
death. and how we have aven..wed. the injuriea done to our God. ; 
how we have at last beeJl beaieged by the Turks from Corasa.n. 
Jerusalem, DIIIIIJI8eIlII, and. many other countries; and. how d 
length. by the proteotioll of Heaven, we have bees delivered 
from a great daJiger. 

Whea we had tslea N"-. we rooted, .. you have Jnmt, a 
great multitude of Turb who came out agaiDst; 118. We beat 
the great Solimaa (Kilidge-Arslan). we made a considerable 
booty. and being masters of all Bom ... i .. we laid siege to All
tioch. We suffered much iB this siege. botlt 011 the part of the 
Turks shut up in the eity. and on the pa.11; of those wDo earne to 
succour the beaieged: At length. the "Turb being conqnered in 
all the ba.tt1ea, the cause of the Christian religion triumphed in 
the following manner. I. Bohemond (ege Bole.llAlill8). after 
having made an a"lYJ"eeJIleJlt with. eertaia SlIftt'IeIlo who agreed 
to ~ve up the city to me, I applied ladders to the walls towards 
the end of the night, and. we thus made ourselvea _tera of the 
pIaee whicb. had 80 long resistMJ esus Christ.. We killed Acciea" 
the governor of Antioch. with • great number of his people. and 
we had in our power their wives, their dWdren, their familie&, 
&1141 all·that they possessed. We could. DOt;, howeftl'. get po&
sessioa of the citadel; and when we were about to attack it, ... 
saw .. infinite number of Turks arrive, whose appl"OllCh had beeJl 
&aDOIlJMled to us for some time; we saw them apread. over the 
country. rovering all the plains. They besieged us on the third. 
day; more thu. a hundred of them penetrated to the eitadel. and. 
threatened to invade the eity from within. 

As we were placed UJIOIl • hill opposite to that OIl which the 
fon stood, we guarded. the road wliieh led. into the city. and. 
forced the infidels. after aevenl combats, to reenter the citadel 
Ail they saw thef could not execute their project;, they IIIU'

JOOllded the place m sueh. manner that all communU-ation ~ cut 
011'; at which we were greatly aftlicted. &ad. desolated. Pressed 
~ hunger and. all sorts of ml8eriea, msny amoog UI killed. their 
hOnea and their asses which they brought with them. aDd ate 
them; but at last the 'Dlf!reJoC GOd. came &0 our assistance; the 
• 
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apostle Andrew revealed to a servant of God the place in which 
,he lance was with w hioh Longinus pierced the side of the Saviour. 
We found this holy lance m the church of the apostle Peter. 
This discovery, and several other divine revelations, restored our 
strength and oourage to IRKlA a degree, that those who were full 
of despair' and fright became full of ardonr and sudacity, and 
exhorted each other to the fight. After having been besieged 
during three weeks and four day., on the day of the festival of 
St. Peter and St. Paul, full of confidence in Godi having con
fessed all our aIDs, we marched out of the city m order of battle. 
We w~re in such small numbers, in comparison with the army of 
the Saraceni, that the latter might well believe we meant to l1y, 
instead of to provoke them to fight. Having made OUl' dispo
sitions, we attacked the enemy wherever they appeared in force. 
Aided by the divine lance, we put them at once to flight. The 
Saracens, according to their custom, began to disperse on all 
aides, occupying the hills and roads, with the design of surround
ing u. and de~troyin!t the whole Christian armv; but we had 
learnt their tactics. By the grace and mercy or God, we RUe-' 

ceeded in making them unite at one point, and when they were 
united, the right hand of God fou~ht with U8; we forced them 
to fly and abandon their camp, wltb all that was in it. After 
having conquered them and pursued them the whole day, we 
returned full of joy into Antioch. The citadel surrendered; the 
commander and moat of hill people hl'ing converted to the Chris
tian faith. Thus our Lord Jesus Christ beheld all the cit,y of 
Antioch restored to his law and his religion; but al something 
sorrowful is always mixed with the joye of this world, the biehop 
of Puy, whom you gave us for your apostolio vicar, died after the 
conquest of the city, and after a war in which he had gained much 
,glory. Now your children, deprived of the father you gave them, 
address themselves to you who are their Ipiritual father. We 
pray you, you. who have opened to DB the way we are following. 
you, who by your discourse. have made DB quit our homee and 
an we held dearest iQ our own countries, who have made us take 
the crOll8 to follow Jesus Christ and glorify hill namel we conjure 
you to complete your work by coming into the midal of U8, and 
by bringing 1\ith you &11 'ou can bring. lL W&l is the city of 
Antioch that the name 0 Christian took ill origin; for when 
St. Peter was installt'd ill that church which we aee every day, 
those who had called themselvea Galileans named themselves 
Christians. 'Vhat can be more jUlil or more euitable than to aee 
him who i. the head of the Cbureh come to thia city, which may 
be regarded &8 the capital of Chri8tendom P Come, then, and 
help ua to finish a war which iI yotu"ll. We have conquered the 
Turk. and the Pagani; wecanaol in the lame way combat heretics, 



Greeks. ArmenisDfI, Syrians,' and Jaeobites; we conjure YOll ro-
_ do so; w8conjur8 you, holy Father, with eamElBtliess. YOll, 

who are the fatherooi the faithful, come amongst your children;_ 
you, who are the vicar of St. Peter; come and take your seat in 
his churoh; come. and mould our hearts. to submission and, 
obedience; come and destroy by VOlD' supreme and sole authority 
ell kiDds of heresies; come· and Jead us· in . the road YOll have· 
marked out for us, and open to us the gates of the oue and the· 
other Jerll.'Salem; come, and with us· deliver the tomb of Jesus 
Christ, and make the D&me of Christian prevail ove!" all other 
names. If you. yield to om wishes, if· yon come C8mongst us, 
every one will obey you. May He who reigns in all ages bring 
you amongst.us, a.nd make you ,sensible to OlD' prayers. Amen,. 

No.n. 
eouftCil of Napwus_, helrl 7>y the A fdluwitg ~ 6a~, Patf'iarck of 

J ...... aJem, t .... efa_ tluI-MonW 11/ Ik Ch.rimautJf PalesIiM, i .... the 
P"eBlJf'Lce of Baldwin, Ki11g ~f Jl!f't6S&lerAo i .. the yea .. qf _ LorcUl2O, 
i& the Pontificate of CaJ.i3;/:u~ II. . 

, This is the manner in which William of Tpe, beek xii. of the· 
HoI!! Waf', chap. xiii. relates· summarilY' the eause and the acts 
()f.the council.· -

The same year, that is to say the year 1120 of the inearna-
tionof the Word, the kiDgdom of Jerusalem being tormented, 
on account of its sins, with many troubles, and in addition to 
the calamities inflicted by their enemies, a. multitude of locusts 
and gnawing rats destroying- the. harvests to such a. degree that 
it W8i! feared bread wo1il!ld be wa.nting; the slligneur Garamond, 
patriarch of Jerusalem; a. man religious and fearing God; the 
king Baldwin, the prelates of the churches, and the great men 

,of th6 kingdom, repaired to N aplouse, a small city of Samaria.-
and held a. public a6sembly and 8t ge-neral court. In a sermon 

. addressed to the people, it was said, that as itappeal'ed plain that 
- it was the sins ofthe peoplew hich had provoked the Lord, it was· 
necessary to delibel'ate in common UpOR the means of correcting 
and repressing eltceBSeS, in order that, returning to 8; better life, 
and worthily satisfying for their remitted sins. the people might 
render themselvesa.eceptable·to Him who desireth not the death 
of a- sinner, but rather that he should turn from bis wickedness 
and live. 'l'errified, ,then, by tlie menacing signs of Ht'sven, by 

. frequent earthquakes, by successive defeats, by the pangs oC' 
fa.mine, by perfidious and daily attacks of their enemies; seeking 
to win back the L~rd .by works of piety, they have, to restore-
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and preserve discipline in morals, decreed twenty-live acts, which 
shall have the force of laW's. If anyone be desirous of reading 
them, they will be easily found in the archives of man! churches. 

Present at this council, Garamond, patriach of Jerusalem; 
the logician Baldwin, second king of the Latins; Ekmar, arch
bishop of Cmsarea; Bernard, bishop of Nazareth; the bishop of 
Liddes; Gildon, abbot; elect of St. Mary of the Vallcy of Je
hoshaphat; Peter, abbot of Mount Tabor; Achard, prior of 
Mount Sion; Payen, chancellor of the king; Eustace Granier; 
William de Buret; Batisan, constable of Jaffa I and many 
others of the two orders, of whom we forget the number and the 
names . 

.. The synod," says Baronius, .. towards the end of 1120 IUC
ceeded in effecting Buch a reformation in moraIs, that by the 
mercy of Heaven, in the following- year, 1121, the leader of the 
Turks, coming against Antioch WIth considerable Btrengili, was 
struck with apoplexy and died." . 

CHAP: 1.-As it is necessary that things which commence by 
God should finish in him and by him, with the intention of 
beginning this hoi, council and terminating it by,the Lord, I, 
Baldwin, second kmg of the Latins at Jerusalem, opening this 
holy 8ssembly by God, 1 render and I grant, as 1 have ordered, 
to the holy Church of Jerusalem, and to the patriarch here pre
sent, Garamond, 8S well as to his successors, the tenth. of all 
my revenues, as far 8S conrerns the extent of tbis diocese; that 
is to say, the tenths of my revenues of Jerusalem, Naplouse, and 
Ptolemais, which is further called Accon. They are the benefit. 
of my royal munificence, in order that the patriarch, charged 
with the duty of praying the Lord for the welfare of the etate, 
may have wherewith8J. to subsist. on. And if, one day, in COD
sequence of the progress of the Christian religion, he, or ODe of 
his surressors, should ordain a bishop in one of these cities, he 
may dispose of the tenths as well for the king as for the Church. 

CHAP. 2.-1, Bohemond, in the presence of the members of 
this coullcil, with the eon sent of the personages of the assembly 
and of my barons, who will do the same by their tenths, according 
to the extent of their ecclesiastical powers, 1 make restitution of 
the tenths, as I have said; and agreeinJ with them as to the 
injustice with which they and 1 have retained ·them, 1 uk pardon. 

CHAP. 3.-1, Patriarch Garamond, on the part of the all
powerful God, by my rower and that of all the bishop. and 
brethren here present, absolve you upon the Rid restitution of 
the tenths, and 1 accept charitably with them the tenth. you 
1ICknowiedge to owe to God, to me, and to your other bishop., 
according to the extent of the benefice. of the brethren present 
or absent. 
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. CHAP.,4.-If' anyone fears "being ill-treated byhis, wife, let 
'him go and find him whom' he suspects, and let him forbid him, 
before legal witnesses, entrance to his house and all colloquy 
with his wife. If, after this prohibition, he or anyone of hiS 
friends should find them in colloquy in his house or elsewhere, 
let the man, without any cutting off' of his members, be sub
mitted to the justice of the Church; and if he purges himself by 
ardent fire, let him be dismissed unp1lD.ished_ But when he 
shall have undergone some disgrace for being sUrprised in col
)oquy, let him be dismissed unpunished and without vengeance 
for having violated the prohibition. , . , -

M. Michaud inserts the whole of these laws; but we omit the 
'next twelve, as more likely to create disgust than to afford 
instruction or amusement. -

-_ CHAP. 16.--':The male or female Saracen who shall assume the 
dress of the Fl:anks shall belong to the state. _ 

, CHAP. 17.-If any man, already married, has married another 
woman, he has, to the first Sunday of Lent of -our year, to con
fess himself to the priest and perform penance; afterwards he 
has but to live according to the precepts of the Church. But if 

,he conceals his crime longer, his good,s will be confiscated ;he 
,will be cut off'from society and banished from this land. 
, CHA.P. IS.-If any man, without knowing it, marries the wife 
of another, or if a woman marries, without knowing it, a man 
already' married, then let the one that is innocent tum out the 
guilty one, and be in possession of the right of ma~ng again'. 

: CHAP. 19.-If any man, wishing to get rid of his Wlfe, says he 
has another, or that he has taken her during the lifetime of the 

, first, let him submit to' the ordeal of red-hot iron, or let him 
,bring before the magistrates of the Church, legal witnesses, who 
'Will affirm by oath that it is so. What is here said of men is . 
IIpplicable to women. . 
, ; CHAP. 2O.-If a clerk take up arms in his own defence, there 
is no harm in it; but if, from a love of war, or to sacrifice to 
worldly interests, he renouncea his condition, let him return to 
'the Church within the time /p'anted, let him confess and conform 
'afterwards with the instructions of the patriarch. 
'J:' CHAP. 21.-If a monk or regular canon apostatize, let him re-
turn to his order or go back to his country. ' 
.• CHAP. 22.-Whoever shall accuse another without being able 

oto' prove the fact, shall undergo the punishment due to the crime 
he has accused him of. , ", 
lCHAP. 23.'-If anyone be convicted' of robbery above the 
value of six sous, let him be threatened with the loss of his hand, 
his foot, or his eyes. If the theft be below six sous, let him be 
marked with a hot iron on the forehead, and be whipped through 

YOLo III. 2 B 
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the city. If the thing stolen be found, let it be restored to him 
to whom it belongs. If the thief has nothing, let his body be 
given up to him he has injured. If he repeats the offence, let 
him be deprived of all his members, Bnd of his life. 

CHAP. 240.-1C anyone under age commits a theft, let him be 
kept until the King's court shall decide what shall be done with 
him. 

CHA.P. 25.-If any baron surprises a man of his own claBS in 
the act or theft, the latter is not to be subject to the 108s of his 
members, but let him be .ent to be judged in the King's court, 

No. 12. 

Btdl 0/ POJU Eugen'".I11. for tltt Serolld Cnl8tlde. 

We here give a translation of the bull of Eugeniua III .• 
f.ublished in 1145, for the second crusade. It is taken from 
'Bullarum Romanum N ovissimum," the first volume. 

" The servant of the servants of God, to his dear eon Louis, 
illustrious and glorious king of the French, to his dear sonll the 
princes, Bnd to &ll the faithful of the kingdom of France, health 
and apostolic benediction. 

" 'Ve know by the history of times put,' and by the traditions 
of our fathers, how many eiforts our predecessors made for the 
deliverance of the Church of the East. Our predecessor, Urban, 
of happy memory, .ounded the evangelic trum'pet, and employed 
himself with unexampled zeal, in .ummoDlng the Chri~tian 
nation. from all parts of the world to the defence of the Holy 
Land. At his. voice, the brave and intre,Pid warriors of the 
kingdom of the Franks, Bnd the Italians, Inflamed with a holy 
ardour, took arms, and delivered, Bt the cost of their blood, the 
city in which our Saviour deigned to suffer for us, and which 
contains the tomb, the monument of Hie jlusion. Br the grace 
of God. and by the zeal of our fathers, who defended Jerusak'lll, 
and endeavoured to spread the Christian name in those distant 
countries, the conquered cities of Asia have been preserved up to 
our da,s, and many cities of the infidel. have been attacked and 
their inhabitants have become Christiane. Now, for our ains, 
and those of the Christian people (which we cannot repeat with
out grief and lamentation), the city of Edel8a,-which in our owa 
language is called Rohaa, and which, if we can believe the hia
tory of it, when the Eut '11'81 lubjl.'cted to the Pagan nationll, 
alone remained faithful to Chrutianity,-the city of Ede88& iB 
fallen into the hands of the enemica or the crON, 
~ ., Several other Christian cities have shared the lame fate: the 
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archbishop of that city..nth his clergy, mel many ether Christi ... 
have been killed.; reliC'8 of saints ha~ ~ giva up tG tile 
insults of the infidels, Md dispen!ed. The greatest daDgft 
1hreateDs the Church of God aDd all Christendom. We are 
persuaded that your prudenee and yaur zeal will. be ooupiC1lOllll 
OIl this OCCIIIlioB.; you will. show the DObleDess of yaur sentiments 
nd the purity of' you faith.. H the _quests made by tAe 
q,laur of the fathers are preaervecl by the n]our of the sons, I 
hope you will. not allow it tG be believed that the heroism. 
of the French. has ~ W II 'Want you, 'WII pray yoa, 
we eom:maad you. to take lIP the CI'06I aad arms. I WU1l you. 
for the remission of yom' sins,~ 'Who are men of God,
to clothe ~ with power nd eo~ and. stop the 
invasions ot the infidels, 'Who are rejoi~ at the victory gained 
over you; to defend the CJmrch "Of the East, delivered by our 
ancesto1'8; tG 'n'eSt from the hands of the MUI!Illlhnans many 
thousands of Christian prisoneI'!! 'Who are now in chains.. By 
that meaDS the 1wlineI!II of the Christi.! name will. mer- in 
the present generatian. and you valour, the repntaticm. of which 
is ppread throughout the uniTerse, will. not only preserve itseJl 
lrithout stain, but will acquire a Jlew splendaor. Take 118 your 
exa.mple that virtuous Mattathias, 'Who, to preserve the la1l1l0f 
his moestors, did DOt 1lesbte to expose himself tG death with 
his IIODI! and his family; did not hesitate to ahaDdoa all he held 
dear ill the world. and who,..nth the help of Heaven, after a 
ib.ousand laboms, triumphed over his eDeJDiea. We, 'Who watch 
m-er the Church and over you, with a parental solicitude. we 
gnmt in those who will. de.ote them.s'elves to this glorious enter
prise the privileges ... hieh aur predecessor Urban granted to the 
tK>ldiem ~ the cioss. We have likewise ordered that their wives 
and their children, their world! goods, and thm . 8, 
should be placed under the :legnard or the Ch=:f"tbe 
archbishops, the bishops, nd the other prelates. We order, by 
our apostolie authoritY. that those 'Who shall han taka the 
ftOSS shall be exempt from all kiDda of pursuit OIl IICC01IJd of 
their property, 1IlItil their retuna, or until certain. De1l"l be 
fteeived of their death.. We order. besides, that the soldiers of· 
J eB1lII Christ should abstam from weariDg rich habita, from hav
ing great esre in adoming their persons, and from taking with 
them dogs for the chase, falcons. or 8.Ilything that may eouupt 
the manneI'!! of the ~lB. We W&rJl them, m the JUIDle of 
the Most High, that they shou1d only emaeern themselves with 
their war-lt0lBe8, their ar.ms, IIIld evervthin!!: thai may assist 
the. in eontendjD~ wi.ta the infidels. The holy 'WW ~alla Ie.- aU 
their efFort&, and Jor all the faeulties they have in them; they 
who undertake the holy v~ with a right and pare heart. ..a 

2B2 
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who shall have contracted debts, shall pay no interest. If they 
themselves, or others for them, are under obligations to pa, 

. usurious interest, we release them from them 1>Y our apostolic 
authority. If the lords of whom they hold, will not, or cannot 
lend them the money necessary, they shall be allowed to engage 
their lands or possessions to ecclesiastics, or any other persons. 
As our predecessor has done, by the authority of the all.power •. 
ful God, and by that of the blessed St. Peter, prince of the 
apostles, we grant absolution and remission of sins, we promisB 
life eternal to all those who shall undertak.e and terminate the said 
pilgrimage, or who shall die in the service of Jesus Christ, after 

.l1aving confeRRed their sina with a contrite and humble heart." 
Given at Viterbo, in tke month of December, 1145. • 

No.la. -
.A Letur from-Saladin, dra,,,,,,, up by the CdiAljadl",l, to llu lmat .... Nauir 

IJel-d,,..illaA Aboul AbbtU Afimed, rontaining tlte account o/tI", C07llju.It 
0/ Jerrualem, and of tI,. Batll. 0/ Tiberia" 

.After devo~t wishes for the caliph, he enters thus on hit 
8ubject:-

.. The servant (that is Saladin) has written this letter, which 
contains the account of the auspicious events of which he i. the 
author. The inscription of this letter is the description Df divine 
goodness, which is a sea for pens, a sea in which they may swim 
for ages. It i. a blessing for which the gratitude should be 
measureless. Let thank. then be rendered to God for thit bleBS. 
ing of to.daY·

i 
it is a bleBsing which will last for ever I let no 

one say: Tke ike has been 8een. The affairs of Islamiam are in 
the ~Piest condition I the faith of those who believe in it is 
.tren ened. The Mussulman. have destroyed the error which 
infide had spread over these places. God has faithfully ful. 
filled. with regard to hit religion. the compact he entered into. 
:Religion was eXiled and a stranger; she now inhabits her naturnl 
dwelling: the reward is received. that reward purchased at the 
price of life. The commandment of the trutli of God, which 
was powerless, is now in vigour ; hit house is re.peojlled. though 
it was abandoned after it had been destroyed. The order of 
God is arrived. and the nosel of the polytheists are abased. 
Swords advanced by night, and the lick: were asleep. (That is 
to .ay, I believe, that Salsdin surprised the Cru8aders, and that 
the Christians did not expect what happened to them on hit part.) 
. God has performed the promise he made to raise his religion 
above all religions. Its light is more brilliant than that of the 
morning; the M!l88ulmanl are restored to their heritage, which 
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had been wrested from them. They have been awakened~ they 
have conquered that which they could not have hoped to con
quer, even in their dreams; their feet are fiJ.'mly fixed upon the 
liill; their standards have floated over the mosque; they have 
prayed upon the black stone. In acting thus, the lIeNJant pro- ' 
posed to lrimself nothing short of these great results; he only 
confronted this evil (the' evils of. this war)' in the hope of this 
great blessing ; he only made war on those who opposed him, 
that the word of God might be spread; for the word of God is 
exalted; he has only fought that he might by that means merit 
eternal life, and not the wealth of this world. Perhaps, tongues 
may have accused him of having a contemptible object, and men's 
thoughts have calumniated him; but he has extinguished these 
thoughts by means of time and patience. He who sought a pre ... 
cious thing J?laced himself in danger. He who exerted himself 
to render his' life illustrious, exposed himself. Otherwise, the' 
servant has only acted after havin~ consulted with the wisest of 
his doctors. The servant has wrItten this letter, and already' 
God has caused him to triumph over his enemies. The towers 
of the infidel are cast down; he drew his sword, and it became 
8. wand; his attacks became weak; he turned his bridle; and, 
as 8. chastisement from God, he has not found hands to act with. 
His swords have slept in their scabbards, his lancelt have lost 
their noses (points), and for a long time they were' raised to in.' 
fl.ict death. The land of Jerusalem is become pure; it was as a 
woman: who has her rules. God is become one God, and he was 
trinary (or three). The houses of the infidel are destroyed, the 
dwelliDgs of polytheism are cast down. The Mussulmans have 
taken possession of the fortified castles. Our enemies will not' 
refurn to them' again, for they are branded with the seal of weak. 
ness and degradation. God has placed beauty where deformity 
was.' - ••• • • • • .-
The' first time the servant attacked them,. God came to his 
snccour, and assisted him with his angels; -he broke them with 
B rupture past remedy; he precipitated them with 8. fall which 
would not allow the infidels t<r rise np again. He made a great 
number of prisoners, and killed many of their people. The field 
of battle was covered with dead, arms, and horses. How many' 
swords became like saws, with striking! HQw many horsemen 
nlshed towards the destiny which destroyed' them! The king , 
himself (of Jerusalem) advanced and cleared all before him. 
That day was a day of testimony (of the favour of God and the -
valour of the Mussulmans). The angels were witnesses. Error' 
'\Vas at bay; Islamism took birth. The ribs of the infidels were 

• SalaQin here speaks of the battIe of Tiberia.~. 
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materials fOr! the ire of hell. The king was taken, and he held 
in' his hsnd the most firm of hi. ties, the most strong of the 
bonds of his religion and of his belief. That was the _s, the 
leader, the guide of the partisa.na of pride and tyranny. They 
(the Christians) never advanced towards a ,Peril without having 
tais in the midst of them; they flew round it &I mothe fly round 
alight. Their hearts gathered together under it. eha.de; they 
fought nnder this liglit with the greatest courage. They con
sidered it &I the strongest tie that could bind them together; 
they believed it to be • wall which would defend them on this 
day. On that day the greater part of the infidels were taken.. 
Not oue of them turned his back, except the Count.. May 
God CIll'IIe him I He was eager for carnage in the day of victory, 
and full of base tricks in the day of degradation; he laved him. 
elf! but howP he stole away for fear of being struck by the 
lance or the sword; God afterwards took him in his own hands, 
C'Ilnaed him to die according to his promise, and Bent him from 
the kingdom of death to hell. After the defeat, the servant 
passed through the province (Palestine), and gathered together 
the Abassides subjects that were lcattered about it ;-those sub. 
ject. who carried terror to the hearts of their enemies; and he 
conquered by their aid such and luch places. • • • 
ThiS province (Palestine) is full of welfs, lakel, islands, mOlques, 
minarets, population, armies. The ler.-ant will change the tare. 
of error for the good seed of the true faith I he will cast dowa 
tile erossel of the churches, and will cause the iIIan (the lum· 
mona of the Mnasu1mana to prayers) to be heard. He will 
change into pulpit. the places on which the infidels immolated 
(altan), and of churches he will make mosques. 

H There remained nothing but J ernaalem ; every banished man. 
every fugitive had here takea refnge; those from afar &I well .. 
those near had here shut themsel.,es up; they considered them· 
selves &I there protected by the favour of God; they believed 
that their Church would intercede for them. . Thea the servant 
arrived before the city; he beheld a city well peopled; he beheld 
troops who had agreed to die; for whom death Would be Iweet 
if their city was doomed to fall. He came to one lide of the 
city, but he found that the .,alleys (or the gardena) were deep ; 
that bad passages were numerons; that the walls. like a neck· 
lace, surrounded it, and that towers, like large beads. t were 
placed along the middle of the walls. Then he directed hil 
CQUl"8e to another Bide, where there W&l such an ucent &I he 
di8ired, a place and an asylum for the cavalry; he surrounded 

• The oount of Tripoli. 
t To understand this phrase, we muot remember that the author of the 

let.ter COIIIpIU"eII the furtifu:atioos of JenJAIem to a ~ •• 
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this side and made his approaches to it; h ause~~ 
pitched in a spot exposed to the attem of ,~e , 
attllAlked the walls vigorously, and at len" ~~e ~of 
them. The besieged Bent to him, offering pC)'Ailrt:~UiPa. 
for a certain time; they wished to obtain es~ t.ii'£/ 
distress, and wait for. refuforc:ements. The s~ t .d~.?:'"d . 
answer, and drew his machines"nea.rer; the mao ~~t are 
the sticks and cords that punish castles for their" . tance....-:; 
Their strokes prepared the victory. Possession was taken of 
the towers; the walls were void of combatants; stone crumbled 
away into dust again, as it had been at first. The gates fell 
into the hands of the army of the servant. Then the infidels 
despaired; the leader of the impiety came out then: this was 
Ben err Bezbar-ran; he requested tliat the city should be taken 
by capitulation and not by storm; the abjection of ruin and 
distress was imprinted upon his countenance, which" before 
shone with the glory of royalty; he prostrated himself in the 
dust, he before whom nobody had dared to raise their eyes, and 
said: 'There (pointing to the city) are thousands of captive 
Mussulmans i-this is the determination of the Frws: if you 
take the city by force, if you place the burden of war heavily on 
their backs, they will immecllii.tely kill their captives; they will 
afterwards kill their wives and children; then they will have 
nothing to wish for but death; but not one of them will die 
without having sacrificed many of/our people" The officers 
were of opinion that the city shoul be taken by: capitulation; 
for, said they, if it is taken by storm, there is no doubt but that 
the besieged will rush headlong into danger, and will sacrifice 
their lives for a thing they have so well defended. In the 
Borties they had Jlrecedingly made, they had displayed incredible 
courage, and then' attacks had been terrible. .. • ,.,: 
:But God has driven them out of this territory, and has cast 
them down; he has favoured the partisans of the truth. and has 
shown his anger !'gainst the infidels. These had protected this 
city by the sword; they had raised buildin.gs at tlie point of the 
sword and with columns of soldiers. These (the infidels) have 
placed churches there, and houses of the Diweieh, Deuio~eh, 
&c., and of the Hospitallers. In these houses are precious things 
in marble. 

" . ., The servant has restored the mosque Alasca to its ancient 
destination. He has placed imauns in it, who will there cele
brate the true worship. The lchotkbe'" (or sermon) was made 
there on Friday, the 14th of Chaaban. Little was wanting to 
make the heavens open with joy, and the stars dance. The word 
of God has been exalted; the tombs of the prophets, which the 
infidels had stained, have been purified, &c. &c." 
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Towarda the end o( hil letter, Saladin .aye that hi' troop. are 
.pread all over the province; he boosta of the fertility and ri,·h. 
Dt"l1 of it, and lIyl he is going to complt"te the conqutltlt of it. 
He adds that the tleet has put to lea; and that he is about to 
re8tore the wails of Jerusalem. 

IrholA""', 0,. 8''''''0'' made III hf'tl.MJ/tm, tI" ';rll Fridav ajlrr .~a/aclin lad 
We" PQ,.",io,. of 14<11 City, b.v Mohammed h,,, ZdJ. 

Mohammed Den Zeky ucendl'd the nlimber, or pulpit, 
and commenced the khothbeh, or lermon, by recitinj{ the 
surate FIl/,,4aA (the first of the Koran) from the begiWWlg to 
the end. Then be laid: .. May the crew of the unjUit perl8h I 
Prai8l'1 be to God, the muter of ,,·orld.!" Then he reaJ, 1st, 
the commencemt'nt of the .urate Ali.'am: .. Praise to God who 
hM created the Rl'avcnl ;" 2nd, a verse of the .urate SIJU/;4a,,": 
.. Praise to God ". ho hu no Ion;" 3rd, three versel of the Burate 
Alke//(:f': .. Prai8l'1 to God ,,·ho hll8 sent the book to hie servant." 
Then he read. ht. the Vl'rse: .. Praise to God, Ind lalvation to 
hie 8ervanta ;" 2nd, a verse of the lurate &bll: .. Praial" to God 
to whom belong. all that is in heaven or earth;" Srd, leverul 
vt'rsee of the 8urate li"a14r: .. Praisl'l to God the creatQr of the 
Reaven.... His intention 11'81 to bring tOIl:!'ther all the T .. ", .. 4. 
Aoucla4 (prai8e8 which are contained in the Koran). Aller thia. 
he commenced the khothlx>h in the8e tl'rml:-

.. Praise to God. who hu raisl'd 18lwniBm into glory by hi. 
aid; who hu abased polytheism by his power 1 who rull'lworldly 
thing. by hi. will; ,,·ho prolong. his bll'~8in~1 al'cording to the 
meuure of our gratitude; who defeat. infidels b,f his .trataJtem. , 
who givel power to dynasties, according to his Justice; who haa 
re.crved future lire for thoee who f"ar him, by an effort or hi' 
goodne .. ; wbo utendi his .hadow o\'er hi •• ervanta 1 lrho haa 
cau8ed hi. religion to triumph over all others; who Ilaina the 
victory oYer hie 'l'rvant. without anyone being able to oppOlie 
him; who triumph. in his caliph. lrithout anyone being ahle to 
resist him; lrho ordere what he wille. "'ithout anT bl"ing able to 
make objl'ctionl to it; "'ho juJltes according to hili will, without 
anyone being able to anrt tl,e eXl'l'Ution ot hi. del'rel'l. I 
praise thi. GOd for havinl{ by his aa~istllDl'e rend,·n>d hie "Il'Ct 
victoriou.; for the glory he haa given them; for thfJ aid he h .. 
granted to his defendl'1'8; I praise him for having purified the 
hOUie tilll'd with pollution, from the impietie. of polythci"nl. 
I praise him inwardly and outwardly. I gin teatunony that 
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there is no other God but this God; that he is the only one, and 
has no associate; the only one, the eternal one, who begets not, 
neither is he begotten, and has no equal. I give testimony that 
Mahomet is hi8 servant and his messenger, this prophet who 
has removed doubts, confounded polytheism, extinguished. 
falsehood; who travelled by night from Medina to Jenisalem; 
who aseended into ttie heavens, and reached even the cedar 
Almonrehy. May the eternal felicity of God be with him, with 
his successor Abou Bekr .Alsadic, &c. 

"0 men 1 publish the extraordinary blessing by which God has 
made easy to you the recapture and deliveranee of this city 
which we had lost, and has made it again the centre of Islamiam, 
after having been during nearly a hundred years in the hands of 

the infidels.· • • • • • • This house was built and its foundations laid for the glory of 
God and in the fear of Heaven. For this house is the dwelling 
of Abraham; the ladder of your prophet (peace be with him 1) ; 
the kiblah towards which you prayed at the commencement of 
Islamism, the abode of prorhets, the aim of saints, the place of 
revelation, the habitation 0 order and defence; it is situated in 
the land of the gathering, the arena of the meeting; it is of this 
blessed land of which God speaks in his sacred book. It was in 
this mosque that Mahomet prayed with the angels who approach 
God. It was this city to which God sent his servant, his mes
senger, the word which he . sent to Mary. The prophet he 
honoured with a mission did not stray from the rank of his ser
vant. For God said, tlUJ Measia" toiU not di!fly ellal Ie is tile 
Se7"f!ant of God; God Aas flO S01l, and Aas tw oilier God wit" Aim. 
Certes, they have been in impiety, they who have said that the 
Messiah, the son of Jtlary, was God. 

" This house is the firSt of the two kiblah, the second of the 
mosques, the third of the heramein; it is not towards it that the 
people come in crowds after the two mesdjed; it is towards it 
that the fiD!!:ers are JIOinted after the two places. [1 suppose 
Meoca and Medina.] ICyou were not of the number of the ser
vants whom God has chosen, certes he would not have favoured 
you particularly by this advantage which has been granted to no 
other brave men, the honour of which no one can dispnte with 
yon; how fortunate yon are in being the soldiers of an army 
which has made manifest the miracles of the prophet, which has 
made the expeditions of Abou Bekr, the conquests of Omar, 
&e. God bas rewarded you by the best of rewards in that 
which you have done for his proFhet. He has been ~teful for 
the courage you have shown lU punishing rebels; the blood 
which you have shed for him has been acceptable to him; it has 
introduced you into the Paradise which is the abo~e of the ble86ed; 
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acknowledge, then, the value of this blessing, oft'er up to him . 
necessary thanksgivings; for God hu shown for you .. marked 
beneficence in granting you this blessing, in .electing you for 
this expedition. For the gates of Heaven have been opened for 
this conquest; its splendour has cut a light which hIlS penetrated 
even to the deepest darkness; the angels who approach the 
Divine Majesty have rejoiced at it; the eye of t,he prophets and 
the messengers hIlS beheld it with joy. Since, by the favour of 
God, you are the army which will conquer Jerusalem st the f'nd 
of time, the troop which will raise the standards of the faith after 
the destruction of the prophecy, - - - -
This house, is it not that of which God spoke in his book P for he 
says, 'Be he praised who made his servant travel by night,' &c.; 
is this not the house which the nations have revered; towards 
which the prophets came, in which the four books lent from God 
have been read P 11 this not the house for which God stopped 
the sun, under Joshua, anel retarded the march of day, in order 
that hi. conquest should be euy, and should be accelerated P Is 
this not the house which God committed to Moses, arid which he 
commanded his people to eave; but, with the exception of two 
men, these people would not; God 11'l1.li an~ against theBe 
pcople, and cut them into the desert, to pUDlsh them for their 
rebellion . 

.. I }Jl'a.ise the God who hu conducted yon to the place from 
which he banished the children of brael; and yet these were 
distinguished above other nations. God hu seconded you in an 
enterprise in which he had abandoned other nations that had 
preceiied yon; which hu caused there to be but one opinion 
amongst you, whilst formerly opinions difFered I rejoice that God 
has named you among those who are near him, and hu made of 
you his own army, after you became his soldiers by your own 
free will. The angels (who were .ent towards this hou.e) have 
thanked vou for having brought hither the doctrine of the unity. 
• tti • • - NOW' the powers of the hea
vens {'!By for you, and ]lour benedictions upon you. Preserve 
this gift In you, by the fear of God. Whoever possesses it i. 
saved. Beware of the pusions, of disobedience, of falling back, 
of Hying from an enemy. Are you eager to take advautage of 
the opportunity to destroy whit anguish remains P Fight for 
God l1.li you ought I sacrifice yourselves to pleue him, you hi. 
servants, since you are of the number o( the elect. Beware 
that the devil do not come down among you again, and that 
irreligion introduce not itself into your hearts. Did you figure 
to yourselv~JI that your ,words of steel, your chosen horses, your 

. untiring perseverance, have gained you this victory P No, it 11'1108 
-- God I it 11'&1 from him alone that your IUcces. came. Deware, 
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servants of God, after having obtained this victory, of becoming 
disobedient and rebellious; for then you will be like her who 
cut to pieces that which she had spun, or like him to whom we 
have sent our verses, and.who has rejected them; the devil has 
laid hold of him, and he has wandered from the faith. The holy 
war! the holy' war! that is the best of your worships, the most 

. noble of your customs; help God, and he will help you; hold to 
God, and he will hold to you; remember him, and he willl'e
member you; do good towards him, and he will do good towards 
you; endeavour to cut off every diseased member, to destroy 
even to the last enemy; 'Purify the rest of the earth of thos~ 
nations with whom God and his messenger are angry. Lop off 
the branch~ of impiety, and fear, for already the days have 
grown. Vengeance of Mussulman attacks, of the Mahometan 
nation. God is great: he gives conquests, he degrades impiety ; 
learn that this is a great opportunity-seize it; it is a prey, cast 
yourselves upo~ it; it is a booty, get possession o.f it.. It. is an 
lDlpOrtant busmess, apply yOUl' whole means to It, give your~ 
selves up to it entirely; 'put the battalions of your tribes on the 
march for it. For this business draws towards its end, and the 
treasuries are filled with wealth. God has already given you 
the victory over these vile enemies. These enemies were equal 
to you, or perhaps more :numerous than YOU; but however that 
might be, he his manifested that one of you is worth twenty 
other men. God will aid you as you cause his orders to be 
obeyed, and abstain from that which he has prohibited. He will 
strengthen all us Mussulmans by a victory; if God helps you, 
you liave no other conqueror to fear; but if he withdraw his 
help from you, who will be he that shall help you a.fter him P" 

Then the preacher prayea.for the Imaun Alnassir, the caliph, 
and said: .. 0 God! eternalize the aultan, thy servant, who 
humbles himself before thy majesty. who is grateful for thy 
blessings, who cherishes the remembrance of tliy favour. Pre
serve thy keen sword, thy brilliant star, who protects and de
fends thy religion, whO' defends the harem!' tne seid, the trio 
umphant prince, the "6U7!iter of the word, of the faith (that is 
to say, who has so acted that the Mussulman princes, with one 
accord, with one unanimous feeling, marched against the infi. 
dels); the exterminator of the cross, the good of the state and 
of religion (salah eddounia wa. eddyn). The sultan of the Mus
sulmans, the purifier of the sacred house; Aboul ModhafFer Yous
ben.Ayoub, the verifier of the power of the emii of the believers; 
o God! grant that thy angels may surround his throne; make 
good the reward Q.ue to that which he has done for the religion 
of Abraham; reward his actioDs for the sake of the Mussulman . 
religion. 0 God! prolong for Ialamism," &c. 
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No. 15. 

Bull oj fhtgory YIII., A.D. 1187. 

Gregory, bishop, servant of the servants of God l to all thos& 
of the worshippers of Our Lord Jesus Christ to whom these 
letters shall come, health and the apostolic benediction. 

Having learnt the terrible severity of the judgments which the 
divine hand has exercised over Jerusalem and the Holy: Land, 
we have been, we and our brethren, penetrated with such horror, 

. afflicted with such lively grief, that, in the painful uncertainty 
of what it would be best for us to do on this occasion, we have 
onI'y be~n ab.le to Jlartake the SO~OW8 of tb~ psalmist, and ~o ex
claIm WIth hIm, .. Lord, the natIons have lDvaded thy herItage; 
they have profaned thy holy temple l Jerusalem is no more than 
a desert, and the bodies of the Baints have served as pasture to 
the beasts of the earth, and to the birds of the heavens." For in 
consequence of the intestine dissensions which the wickeuness of 
men, by the suggestion of the demon, had given birth to in the 
Holy Land, behold Saladin, without any warning, at the head of 
a formidable army, cornea pouring down upon the city. The 
king and the biBhops, the Templars and the Hospitallers, the 
barons and the l'eople, hasten to the rescue, bearing with them 
the cross of the Lord, that cross which, in memory of the pas
sion of Christ, who was nailed to it, and which thus purchased 
the redemption of the human race, was regarded 88 the most 
secure raml?art to be opposed to the attacb of the infidels. The 
conflict begms lour brethren are conquered, the holy cross falls 
into the hands of· the enemies; the. king is made prisoner, the 
bishops are massacred, and such of the Christians as escape 
death, cannot avoid slavery. Flight saves a few, and very few; 
and these tell us that they saw the whole of the Templars and 
Hospitallers perish before their eyes. We think it U8~le8s, 
beloved brethren, to inform JOU how, after the destruction of the 
army, the enemies spread themselves over the whole kingdom,
and rendered them8elves muters of most of the cities, with the 
exception of a small number, which still resist. It is here we are 
compelled to say with the prophet, ".Who will change my eyes, 
into a fountain of tears, that I may weep night and day the 
massacre of my people!" Nevertheless, far from allowing our
selves to be cast down, or to be divided, we ought to be per. 
IUaded that these reverses are only to be attributed to the anger 
of God, against the multitude of our lins; that the most efIica
cioul manner of obtaining the remiBBion of them i. by tt'ars and 
groa.ns, and that at last, appeued by our repentance, the mercy of 
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-the Lord will raise us up again, more glorious for the abasement 
into which he has plunged us. Who eould, I say, withhold his 
tears in so great a.disaster, not only according to the principles, 
of our divine religion,' which teaches us to weep with the afHiQted, 
but further, from simple motives of humanity, when considering 
the greatness of the peril, the ferocity of the barbarians, thirst
:inS for the blood of Christians, their endeavours to profane holy 
things, and to annihilate the name of the true God, in a land in. 
which he was born; pictures which the imagination of the reader 
will represent to him better than we can paint them. No; the 
tongue canaot express, the senses cannot comprehend what our 
afHiction has been, wha~ that of the Christian people must be, at 
learning that this land is now suffering as it su1l'ered under its 
ancient inhabitants; this land illustrated by so many prophets, 
from which issued the lights of the world;. and, what 18 still 
greater and more ineffablo, where was incarnate God the creator 
-of all things; where, by an infinite wisdom, and an ine.omprehen
sible mercy, he consented to subject himself to the infirniitiea of 
the flesh, to suffer hunger, thirst, the punishment of the cross, 
.and by his, death and glorious resurrection, effected our salva.
tion. We ought not then to attribute our disasters to the injus
tice of the judge who chastises, but rather to the iniquity of the 
people who' have sinned; since we see in Scripture that, when 
the Jews returned to the Lord, he put their enemies to :flight, 
and that one of his angels was sufficient to annihilate the formid
able army of Sennacherib. But this land has devoured its inha
,bitants; it has not been able, to enjoy a long tranquillity, and 
the transgressors of our divine law have not preserved it long; 
all thus giving this example and this instruction to such as sigh 
after the heavenly JerusaleIp, that it is only by the practice of 
good works, and amidst numerous temptations, that they ean 
attain it. The people of these countries had beforehand reason 
to fear that which has now happened to them, when the infidels 
got possession, of a part of the frontier cities. Would to God 
that they had then liad recourse to penitence, and that they had 
.appeased, by a sincere repentence, the God they had offended! 
for the vengeance of that God is always only delayed. He,does 
not surprise the sinner; he gives him time for repentance. until 
.at length his exhausted mercy gives place to his justice. But we 
who, amidst the dissolution spread over this country, ought to 
give our attention, not only to the iniquities of its inhabitants, 
but to our own, and to, those of all Christian people, and who 
ought, still further, to dread the loss of those of the faithful that 
,still remain in Judma, and the rav&&,es with which the neigh
bouring countries are threatened, amIdst dissensions which pre
¥ail between Christian kings and princes, and between villages 
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and cities; we who eee nothing on all sides but IllIlIldall and 
disorders, we ought to weep with the prophet, and repeat with 
him, " Truth and the knowledge of God are not upon earth; I 
aee nothing reign in their pl~ but falsehood, homiCide, adultRry, 
and thirst for blood." It is eYerywhere urgent to act, to efface 
our sina by TOluntary penance, and, by the help of true piety, 
to return to the Lora our God, in order that, oorrected of our 
vices, and seeing the malice and ferocity of the enemy, we may 
do for the Bupport of the cause of the Lord, IS mUch aa the 
infidel does not fear to attempt to do every day agaiB.st him. 
Think. my beloved brethren, for what purpose you came into 
this world, and how YOll ought to leave it; reflect that you will 
thus pass through all that concerns YOlL Employ, then, the time 
you have to dispose of in good actions, and in performing 
penance; give that which belongs to you, because you did not 
lnake yourself, because you haYe nothillg which iI yours alone, 
and becanee the faculty of creating a hana-worm is above nil the 
powers of the earth. We will not uy, reject us, Lord, but per
mit us to enter into the celeltiW. ~Dary that YOll possesl ; 'place 
us amidst thOle divine fruits, which dread neither the injurics of 
time nor the attempts of thieves. \Ve will labour to reconquer 
that land upon which the truth descended from heaven, and 
where it did not refuse to endure the opprobrium of the cross for 
our salvation. We will. not hold in VIew either a love of riches 
or a perishable glory, but your holy will. 0 my God! you who 
have taught us to love our brothers IS ourselves, and to con
.ecrate to you those riches, the dis'p08n1 of which, with us, iI 10 
often indePendent of thr will. It UI not more aatonishing to lee 
this land struck by the hand of God, than it iI to lee it after
warda delivered by his mercy. The will of the Lord nlone can save 
it; but it is not permitted to ask him why he baa acted thW'. Per
lIaps it baa been his will to prove us, and to teach UI that he 
who, when the time of repentance ill eome, embraces it with joy, 
_d, I18Crifices himself for his brothera. althongh he may die 
young, his life oomprises a great number of yean. Behold with 
what zeal the Maccabees were in1Iamed for their holy law, and 
the deliverance of their brethren, when they preciJ?itated them
selve8, without hesitation, amidst the greates~ penl8, eacrificing 
their .... enlth and their live&, and exhorting each other, mutually, 
by IUCh epeeches .. these: .. Let us prepare ourselves. let 1111 
.how ourselves oourageous. because it is better to perilh in fight 
i~ to behold the evils of our ution, and the profanation of 
holy things." And they only lived under the law of Moses, 
whilst you have been enlightened by the ineamation of OlD' Lord 
Jesus Christ, aad by the eumple of 110 many martyrs. Show 
eourage, then; do BOt £ear to sacrifice thae terrestrial posse.-
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Bions which ean las~ but so shori a time. and in exchan.,ae for 
which we are promised eternal ones, above the eonception of the 
senses. and which. in the opinion of the apostle, are worthy of 
all the Ilacrifices we ean maKe to obtain them. 

We promise, then, to all those who, with • eontrite heart and 
an humble mind. will not fear to undertake this painful voyage. 
and who will be determined so to do by motives of a sincere 
faith, and with the riew of obtaining the remission of their sins. 
a plenary indulgence for their faults, and the life everlasting 
which will follow. 

Whether they perish there. or whether they retorn, let them 
know that, by the mercy of the all-powerful God, and by the 
authority of the holy apostles Peter. and Paul, and by our own, 
they are h"berated from aU. other .penance that may have been 
imposed upon them. prorided always that they may haTe made 
an entire confession of their sins. 

The property of the Crusaders and their families will remain 
under the special protection of the archbishops. bishops. and 
other prelates of the Church of God. . 

No examination shall be made 118 to the nlidity oC the rights 
of possession of • Crusader. with regard to any properly what
. ever. until his return or his deeease be ceriain; and till that 
time his property shall be protected and respected. 

He cannot be compelled to pay interest, if he owe any to 
anybody. . 

The Crusaders are not to march clothed in sumptuous hahits. 
with dogs, birds, or other such objects. which only display luxury 
and ostentation; but they are to have what is necessary. are to 
be clothed simply. and are rather to resemble men who are 
performing. peI!ance. than such as are in seareh of. vam gloq. 

(;ires.' Ftlrrara. tAa4t1 qf lAB ealetuU ttl' NO'IJfJfAber. 

{Then fo1101l"8 the ordinance Cor a general fast, to appease the 
anger of God. in order that he may enable them to recover 
Jerusalem.) 

The anger of the Supreme Judge being lfITD so effectively 
appeasro 88 when we seek to subdue our C8l'1IAl desires,-

Consequently, 88 we make no dooM that the misfortunes 
which have recently fallen upon Jerusalem and the Holy Land 
from the invasion of the Saracens. .haTe been produced by the 
crimes of the inhabitants lQld those of the Christiaa people; we. 
with the unanimous adrice oC our brethren. and the approbation 
of • great number of bn:!h0,.)j' order that, from this day. for five 
years. the fast or Lent be obsernd every Friday. during 
the whole day. . . 

We further order. that in all places where divine &er'Y"We is 
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celebrated, it1lhall be at nine o'clock, and that from the Advent 
of the Lord to his Nativity. 

Every one, without distinction, abstaining from eating flesh 
on the Friday and Saturday of ellCh week, we and our brethren 
further interdict the use of it on Tuesday. among ourselves, 
unless personal infirmities, a festival, or some other good cause 
excuse us; hoping by this means that the Lord will be appeased, 
and will leave us his benediction. 

Such are our regulations on this subject, and whoever shall 
infringe them shall be considllred as a transgressor of the Cast of 
Lent. 

Given at Ferrara, tAe 4th of tAc calend. of Novembfl1'. 

No. 16. 

Tlu CotJ.lUil of Pan., Aelrl in 1188/ u...ur tlu Pon.tifimU of POpt Cu· 
_n.t II 1. 'Plu TentJu, caUed SaladIn T.ntJu, flIe., tAt .. d«reed, to prouide 
for the Ezpe7Uu of the War ogaitUt Salad; .. , King oj the Turk •. 

In the month of March of the year of grace 1188, toward. 
Mid-Lent, a general council, to whiCh were summoned the arch
bishops, bishops, .. bbots, and barons of the kingdom, was con
voked at Paris by King Philip. . Au in1inite number of soldiers 
and people there took the cross. It was resolved, with the con
sent of the clerlq" and the people, that, considering the urgent 
wants then expenenced (the king having nothing more at heart 
than the undertaking of the voyage to Jerusalem), a general 
tenth, from which no one should be exempt, which was named 
the Saladin tenth,. should be pre-levied for that ,ear only. 

Eatabli.hment of the Tenth.-In the name 0 the holy and 
indivisible Trinity, greeting. It is ordered by us, Philip, king 
of France, with the advice of the archbishops, bishops, and 
barons of our dominions, that the bishops, prelates, and clerkl 
of the churches convoked, and the soldiers who have taken the 
craBS, ,hall not be troubled for the repayment of the debts they 
may have before contrllCted, with Jews or Christians, until two 
years have revolved, reckoning from the first festival of All Saints 
which shall follow the decree of our said lord the king: 10 that 
at the following All Saints the creditors .hall receive a third of 
that which is due to them, and thus, from year to year, at the 

• This is a most extraordinary cireumtltance, and proolaima t.o us not 
only the fume of Saladin, the monarch of IlUCb a diBtant country, but like
.,.., the fear in .. hich he ..... held in Europe. N otwit.bstanding his greater 
proximity, .. e did not, eaIl 01Il" income-tas the B_1"''''' 1cI.:r, lUI we 
migln hao-e done.-TBAIII. 
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same period; until the entire acquittal of the debt. The mterests 
for anterior debts shall run no longer, dating_ from the day on 
which the debtor shall have taken the cross. The Crusader who 
ie a legitimate heir, son or son-in-law of a soldier not a Crusader, 
or of, a widow, shall procure for his father or his mother the 
advantage granted by the present decree, provided he be n~t in 
the enjoyment of' other revenues than that arising from the 
labour of his father and mother; but if their son or son-in-law 
was not at their charge. or even if he did not bear arms and the 
cross, they shall not enjoy the said advantage; but the debtors 
who shall have lands and revenues, within the fortnight which 
follows the approaching festival of John the Baptist, shall point 
out to his creditors the lands and revenues u[lon which they shall 
be able to recover their debts, on the terms above expressed, and 
according to the form prescribed, by means of the lords in the 
jurisdiction of whom these lands shall be. The lords shall have 
no power to oppose this consignment, short of satisfying the 
creditor themselves. Those who shall not have lands 01' re
venues enough to form such a. consignment, shall furnish their 
creditors guarantees an~ se~m:ities for tJ;te ac<tuittal of t~eir 
debts at the term fixed; if WIthIn the fortmght after the festival 
of St. Jolin the Baptist,. they have not satisfied their creditors 
by a consignment of lands, or by guarantees and securities, it. 
they have no p'roperty, as it has been ordered, they shall not 
enjoy the privilege granted to others~ If a clerk ?r a crusade. 
soldier be the debtor of a clerk or of a crusade soldier, he shall 
not be ·troubled before the next All Saints, provided he can. 
furnish him with a good guarantee for payment at that time. . 
; . If one of the Crusaders, eight· days before the. Purification of 

the Virgin, or later, consign, in favour of his creditor, some 
money, some work,. or some bill, the' creditor cannot be forced 
on that account to consider him liberated. The bargain by which 
iii man has bought of another Crusader the annual produce of an 
estate is good and valid. If a soldier or a clerk has engaged or 
consigned his lands or his revenue for somelears to another 
Crusader, or to a clerk or a soldier not crosse ,the debtor, for 
that year, shall collect the produce of the lands or the revenues; . 
but the creditor, after the expiration of the years during Which 
he has enjoyed the consignment or the guarantee, shall continue' 
to enjoy it a year longer, to compensate for the loss of the first' 
year f so that, however, the creditor shall have for that first year 
half of the revenue for the cultivation, if he has cultivated the 
vines and the lands which were consigned to him as security. 
All bargains which shall have been made eight days before the 
Purification of the Virgin, or which shall be made after, shall 
be authentic. It will be necessary for all the debts coming 
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within the favour of the present decree,' that the debtor shall 
give a guarantee as good, or even better than that which he had 
given before. If the parties are Dot agreed upon the goodness 
of the guarantee, it shall be referred to the lord of the creditor; 
if he do not answer to this demand, the affair shall be taken 
before the suzerain. If the lords or prinoes under whose direc· 
tion the creditors or the debtors may be, refuse to give their 
hand to the execution of that which is ordered by the present 
decree, OD aoeount of the privilegea given to the debtor, or of 
the consignments to be made, and if, warned by the metropolitan 
or the bishop, they have not done-it within forty days, they will 
be liable to excommunication; but if the lord or the 8uzerain 
make it his duty to .how, inpreaence of the metropolitan or 
the bishop, that he has not failed in this formality towards the 
creditor, or even the debtor, and that he is ready to execute what 
is ordered, the metropolitan or the bishop cannot excommunicate 
him. No Crusader, whether clerk, soldier, or other, shall be 
held responsible but for debts already demanded legally at the 
time at which they shall have taken the crosl; he shall Dot be 
passible to others before his return from the Holy Land. They 
who are not, Crusaders sball pay, at least this year, the tenth of 
all their property and revenues, except the monka of the order 
of Citeaux. of the Chartreux, of Fontevraud, and the lazar
honses, with regard to the property which belongs to them. 
Nobody shall meddle with the property of the commune., unles8 
it be the lord of whom they hold. For the rest. evexyone shall 
retain the rights he had before in the commune. The grand 
justiciary of an estate shall alway. levy the tenth. of it. Let it 
be observed, that they who are subject to pay the tenth, shall 
pay it u'pon all their goods Ind revenues, without beforehand 
subtractmg their debts. It is not till after they have J?aid the 
tenth that they may pay their creditors from the remalDder of 
their property; all laymen, II well soldiel'll II thOle that are 
lubject to the taille (poll·tax. or lomething like land.tax), upon 
taking the oath, under pain of anathema, and clerkl under pain 
of excommunication, shall pay the tenth. The IOldier who ill 
not croBSed.hall pay to his lord who is crossed, and of whom he 
holds, the tenth of his own property and of the fief which he 
holds of him. If he holds no nef of him, he will pay him the 
tenth of his own property, and will pay the tenth to thOle of 
whom he holde directly. If he holds of no lord, he will pay the 
tenth of his own property to him upon whOle fief he lives. If a 
man possessing an estate in proper, finds upon his estate tenth. 
belonging to another than to him to whom he owes them, and if 
the proprietor can prove that they legitimately belong to him. 
the former cannot retain these ,tentlui. The crossed IOldier. a 
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legitimate heir or son·in.law of a non·crossed soldier, or' of a 
widow, will receive the tentll of his father or mother. Nobody 
shall lay hands on the property of archbishops" bishops, chap
ters, or churches that depend upon them, but the- archbishops, 
bishops, chapters, or churches themselves. lithe bishops collect 
the tenths, they shall remit them to those who are appointed to 
receive, them. The Crusader subject to the taille, or to the 
tenth, and who shall refuse to pay them, shall be arrested, and 
placed at the disposal of him to whom he is indebted. He who 
has arrested him cannot be excommunicated for doing so. He 
who shall pay his tenth with readiness, according to the law and 
without ,constraint, shall be recompensed by God. 

No. 17. 

,Note. upon the Greek Fire, taJcenjrom the ManlUcript Life of Saladin. 
by Renaudot. 

It is certain that the artificial fire called Greek fire, sea fire, 
or lil[uid fire, the composition of which is found m the Greek 
and Latin historians, was very different from that which the 
Orientals began at this time to make use of, and the effect of 
which was the more surprising, from the cause of it being en
tirely unknown; for whereas the first was prepared of wax, 
pitch, sulphur, and other combustible materials, there was nothing 
in this but naphtha. or petrol, of which there were springs near 
Bagdad, like those of which the 'ancients speak, near Ecbatana 
and on the frontiers of Media.' All naturalists agree that this 
bituminous matter tilkes fire very easily, aild that it is impossible 
to extinguish it with anything but sand, vinegar, and urine. .An 
experiment was made with it before Alexander, by lightin~ a 
great quantity of it by trains, which burnt for a long time 
without being able to be extinguished; a buffoon, even, having 
been rubbed with it, the fire injured him so seriously th,at there 
was great difficulty in saving hiS life. And yet, notwithstanding 
the ancients were acquainted with it, it is not lp}own that they 
frequently employed it in war, nor that it entered into the com· 
position of the true Greek fire, invented, according to common 
opinion, by Callinichus, under Uonstantine Pogonatus, but which 
is, notwithstanding, more ancient by many centuries. Thus it 
is very probable that the Orientals, not having made any use of 
it before this siege, Ebn.el.Mejas employed it successfully as a 
new invention; and that the Christians, on account of the r,f
semblance, called it the Greek fire, from the idea they conceived 
that it might be the same as that with which the whole Levant 
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was acquainted. This fire having been in use for the defence of 
besieged places, was called oleum incendiarium, oleum medic.'flm; 
and it was em~loyed in the time of Valentinian, under whom 
Vegetius, a military author, who gives the composition of it, 
wrote his work. Eneas, an ancient author quoted by Polybius, 
alBO B~ea.k8 of it in his Treati,e upon tilt, Dr;fencfJ qf Citiel, and 
Calliruchus added nothing new to it, except the machines, or 
copper 'pipes, by meana of which they employed it for the first 
time at sea, and burnt the Arabian fieet near Cyzicus. Tbe 
Greeks continued afterwards to use thele machines, with which 
they armed .their fire.ships, and never communicated the know
ledge of it to any other nation; any more than did the Maho
metans their naphtha fire, when they had once lcarned the 
practice. Thus the names became confounded by the ignorance 
of the two nations; the Greek. calling, with much reason, the 
artificial fire of the lIfu8sulmanl, Media fire, and the Latini 
comprising both under the name of Greek fire; &I the Orientale 
afterwards called gunpowder naphtha, from the relation they 
found between it and that fire which it made them abandon. 

~·o.18. 

Memoir 'Upon tJr.e Forti' of Saron, or Me Ench4"ted Forts! of TallO. 

, Most of the plocel in Palestine, in which battles were fought 
between the Frankl and the SaracenI, were, toward. tbe end of 
the eighteenth century, the theatre of many conflict. between 
the French and the MusBulmans. The French, in 1799, put the 
Syrians to fii~t in the neighbourhood of Araur, on the SRme 
spot where Richard gained a great victory O1"8r Saladin. We 
fl'el pll'8B1ll'e in jlresenting to our reRden the very interesting 
Memoir of If. Pauitre, who made the campaign III Syria, and 
who identified the forest of Saron, or the enchanted forclt of 
Tasso . 

.. The 24 Ventoae, all 7 (14th of March, 1799), our army, 
leaving Jaffa to march upon St. Jean d'Acre, after an hour and 
a half'. progreSI, arrived on the edge of a torrent, which Howed 
from Lidda; and fell into the lea at a ,hart distauce 011 our left; 
the crossing of thie torrent presented many diillcultic, to our 
artilll'ry . 

.. Before us was a plain of about a league in width, but w hicb. 
on our left. extended to the lea, where it W&l inclosed by dune" 
or 8mallI8Dd.hil1s, covered with verdure; whil.t on OIl!' riL:ht. it 
extended for two or three leaguel, and W&l lo.t iD the dcdivitiee 
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of the mountains of Gofna and N aplouse, called by the Hebrews, 
Mount Garizim. The torrent we liad just pll88ed was the ancient 
boundary between the tribes of Dan and Benjamin with that of 
Ephraim, on the territory of which we were about to march. 

.. The plain· appeared to be closed before us by a wooded 
ascent, extending from the princiJ?8l chain which ran along the 
plains of Palestine, on our left, qUIte to the seashore; our route 
was through these woods, and it would have been dangerous to 
approach them without having reconnoitred them; the more 80 
from our knowing the Syrian army to be at a small distance 
from us, and it might be expected they had thrown BOme parties 
into them. to oppoee our passage, and take the advantage which 
difficult and covered places might offer them. ThiS forest, 
placed upon a very elevated hill, presented to us a picturesque 
aspect, which pleasingly recalled the sites of our beautiful wooded 
countries of France. 

II The French general al'ailed himself of the moment which 
the passage of tlie torrent retarded the march of the army, to 
have the different issues of this forest reconnoitred by our van
guard, and to assure himself that the roads were practicable. 
At nine 'O'clock in the mornin~, the general who commanded the 
cavalry informed him that the route was free, that there was 
no party of the enemy in the woods, and that the army might 
advance with safety. According to this advice, the march was 
re8UIIled, and after proceeding for an hour Ol'er a level plain, we 
began to enter the wood, and ascend a hill, where the road 
beCame Tery difficult for our pieces and our carriages. The 
route we followed appeared to be very little frequented, althouga 
our guides assured us it was the high road to Jaffa, St. Jean 
d'Acre, and Damascus. Sands, rocks, bushes, ravines, and steep 
hills, rendered our march very painful; it might have been said 
that routes had never been traced in these cantons; and I cannot 
better compare that which we followed than to the cross-roads 
of our least-frequented forests in France. Branches of trees, 
whole trunks, fallen from age or accident, with enormous rocks, 
at el'ery step barred the way, and our sappers had infinite trouble 
to clear a passage for our carriages and loaded camels. If the 
enemy had known how to take advantage of the circumstance, 
and had augmented our difficulties by some redoubts or barricades 
of trees, it would have been impossible for us to have forced the 
passage; BOme parties of infantry, or only BOme armed peasants, 
would have been able to do us much injury, and entirely have 
stopped the march of our army, in place8 already nearly impas
sable by their nature. But luippily, we had to do with enemies 
who had no suspicion of even the first elements of military 
tactics ; for, whilst our columns traversed with BO much difficulty 
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these woody and rocky mountains, where it would have been 80 
easy to stop us, and fight us with advantage, they awaited us 
peaceably, four leagues further on, in a olear plain, where our 
artillery and our manceuvrea gave us every advantage over them; 
as they had good reason to know on the morrow. After a pain
ful march of two leagues, across the forest, the army halted on 
issuing from the wood, and took up a~ position on the northern 
.ide of the hill, near the village of Meski, where our head
quarters were established. .A. torrent Bowed at a small distance 
in front of our position; and our light troops, who had already 
passed it, informed us that they could perceive, in a vast plain 
which extended from the aide of St. Jean d'Acre, partiel of 
Syrian and Mameluke cavalry, which indicated the neighbour
hood of the enemy's army. Dispositionl were then taken to keep 
us in readiness, in case they should march to attack US; Qut the 
evening and the night ]lassed without a blow being struok; and, 
on the morrow, after having crossed the torrent without oppo
sition, we presented ourselves before them in battle-array in the 
plain of Quoquoun, at the foot of the mountains of N aplouse, 
and, after a alight affair, we drove them back to the plain 
of Esdrelon,. whence they eff'ected their retreat upon.St. Jean 
d'Acre. 

" Deac'1'iption Qf tile Forest oj' Sal'On:- The woods we had 
just crossed are known in the country under the name of the 
Forest of Saron; they extend over a vast hill, which· is one of 
the western counterforts of the chain which aeparates the valley 
of the Jordan from the IJI.ains of Palestine, and which is itself a 
prolongation of Mount Libanus. This hill, designated by the 
Hebrews, Mount Saron, is detached from the principal chain 
below the city of N aplouse, and extends to the sea, where it ter
minates by low rocks and hills, between Jaff'a and Arsouf, the 
aucient .A.pollonilll; it may be of eight or nine league. in 
length, from 110unt Garizim, where it quits the principal chain, 
to the seashore; its mean width is between two and three 
leaguea, and its height is progressive, from N aploUie to the 
ehore of the Mediterranean, where it terminates in rocks and 
hills of a moderate height. It is bordered on the north by the 
torrent of Arsouf (Naher-el-Hadder), which has its lource below 
Naplouse, in Mount Garizim; passes near the rniua of ancient 
.A.ntipatris, and falls into the sea near Arsow, after a course of 
leven or eight leagues. To the lOuth, it i. parallel with the 
torrent of Lidda, the ancient Disopolis, which rises in Mount 
.Acrabatene, off' Jericho, near Gofna and Gazer, p88ses Lidda, 
and falls into the sea at about a league north of Jaffa, after a 
eourse of from eight to ten leagues. These two torrents flow 
·~allel with each other, and make almost the lame turns, being 
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directed by the declivity of the same hill. The mean distance 
between their beds is from' nve to six leagtles, which was the 
width of the land of the ancient tribe of Eph1'&im, upon the 
eentre of which extended Mount Saron, whose' base, two or 
three leagues wide, terminates at these torrents, by two little 
lateral plains, of II. league in width, or thereabouts. 

"The forest covers the side of the hill, from the principal 
ehain to within three-quarters ofa league of the seashore; 
which gives it II. length. of from seven to ten leagues, and from 
two to three in width. The chain of Mounts Acrabatene and 
Garizim appeared t.o me barren, or covered only with brush
wood. The declivities of Mount Saronare more' steep and 
broken on the north than on the south side; its base is a lime
stone rock, which, in many places of the forest, rises above the 
surface in great blocks, heaped one upon mother. In generru, 
I cannot better compare the sites of this part of Pruestine, than 
t.o those of the environs of Fontainebleau. The forest of Saron 
is composed solely (ilf oaks, of the species designated by the 
ancients, Quercull Cerru8; its leaves are more smooth and less 
indented than those of our common oaks. The capsule oI the 
acorns is of very large dimensions; I have seen many of from 
ten to twelve lines in diameter, at their opening, and which had 
contained acorns of that size I the scales or shells which cover 
,this capsule were Bot rounded and placed one upon another, as 
·with that of the oaks of Burgundy, but were terminated in 
points, and bent outwards in a volute form, or like little hooked 
points, which has obtained for this oak the name of QuerCUII 
cunita; the leaves were covered with those tubercles, known in 
commerce as gall-nuts. These oaks did not appear to me to be 
susceptible of gaining any considerable size; most of them, 
although annonncing great age, might be embraced by a single 
man, and had, at most, a square of from seven to eight inches_ 
The trunk was knotty and not very straight, and in few cases 
was more than from twenty-nve to thirty feet high; their top 
was rather orbicular than pyramidal, like that of our apple and 
chestnut-trees of ,Europe. Their bark was, however, more 
smooth and less furrowed than that of our oaks of the same 
age. In general, the growth of these trees was nearly like that 
in the gravelly woods of the dry and elevated coasts of Lower 
Burgundy, and I believe that tlie same cause, want of depth of 
vegetll.ble earth and moisture,may produce this resemblance, 
although under different climates. And yet I suspect the wood 
to be very hard, and of good quality; but being motty, twisted, 
and of small size, it can be of very little use for building purposes: 
thus, Solomon, to build his temple, was obliged to get his timber 
from LibanuB, whilst the forest of Saron was at the very gates 
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of Jerusalem. Our first Crusaders, at the time of the siege of 
the holy city, being obliJzed to bring thither the wood for the 
construction of their machines and towers of attack, complained 
that this forest could only furnish them with pieces of small 
dimel!Bion, which rendered their building labours long and dif
ficult. Perhaps, since that period, there has been no occasion 
for having recourse to this forest, which now is only used by the 
inhabitants of the neighbourhood, who cut, on itll outskirts, tho 
wood they atand in need of. The government takes no notice of 
a property which can be turned to no public llrofit; considering 
the difficulty of transporting aquared tunber, lD a country where 
carriages are not used, and where everything is carried upon the 
backs of camels; besides, ao little wood is used for firing in 
hot climates, that this forest cannot have much value for that 
pUl'Jlose even. . 

.. I have now to prove that this forest of Saron was that in 
which our first Crusaders, at the siege of Jerusalem in 1099, 
went to cut their timber for the construction of the machines 
and towera they employed in the attack of the city . 

.. According to Wilham of Tyre, it was a Syrian who pointed 
it ont to the duke of Normandy and the count of Flanders. 
This historian places it at a distance of seven or eight miles from 
Jerusalem, and remarks that the treeR of this forest being of 
.emall growth, and not capable of furnishinlt the strong timber of 
which they atood in need, the difficulty of procuring any other 
in a country in which woods were very rare, obliged them to 
form these machines of pieces fastened together, which required 
much time and labour . 

.. Casu affuit quidam fidem indigeDa natione Byrus, qui in 
valles quasdam aecretiorea, sex aut ael.'tem ab urbe distantes mil
liaribus quosdam de principibus direxlt, ubi arborel, etsi non ad 
~nceptum opus a,ftas penitila, tamen ad ali quem modum bonas 
lIlvenenmt plurea. 

William of Tyre ia mistaken in the distances, when stating 
this foresi to be six or seven miles from Jerusalem, whilst it is 
really ten or eleven leagues from it. He places it likewise in a 
deep valley, which could only be correct if considered with 
reference to the mountains of GoaDa and Naplouse, from which 
the Crusaders might have descended to cut the wood of which 
they stood in need . 

.. Raoul of Caen, equally a contemporary historian, ia more 
exact in the placing of this foreat, and provea to m in an irre
f!ltable manner, that it was that of Saron in which the Crusaders 
went to cut the timbers for the siege; for he place. it at the foot. 
of the mountains of Naplouse, exactly where it now exists. 
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" Lucus erat in montibus, et montes ad Hyerusalem remoti ei, 
qua modo Neapolis, olim Sebasta, ante Sychar dictus est, pro
piores, adhuc ignota nostratibus via, nunc celebris et ferme pere
grinatium unica."-Rad. Cad. cap. 121. 

"In fact, to come from St . .'renn d'Acre to Jerusalem, it is 
necessary to pass through this forest; and I do not know how 
the Crusaders could pass it without observing it, in their march 
from Antioch to the holy city. Apparently having followed 
the shores of the sea from Cmsarea to Jaffa, and the high hills 
that were on their left, prevented their seeing it. 

" Le Pere Maimbourg does better; knowing that Palestine is 
a country in which woods have at all times been rare, in his 
, History of the Crusades,' he doubts the existence of this forest, 
which is, to the best. of my belief, the only one in these cantons. 

. "Tasso, whose poetical and rich imagination delighted in 
creating 80 many wonderful things, 'was not stopped by such 
trifling considerations, and in his Jerusalem Delivered, the forest 
of Saron has supplied him with one of the finest episodes of his 
poem. 

"I must here hazard some ideas upon the origin of the 
name of the forest, of the city, and of the 'country of Saron. 
M. D'Anville, in his map of Palestine, gives to the part of the 
terri~ory oBhe tribe of Ephrai~, comprised between the torr~nt , 
of Lidda and that' of Apollomas, the name of Saronas, whIch 

. he writes as the name of the country; and it is Jlrecisely on 
this spot that the forest of Saron exists, of which, perhaps, 
M. D~Anville had no kind of knowledge. He likewise places 
between these two torrents above Lidda, a city called Thanmath 
Sara, in a country which he denominates Tamnitica, which now 
forms part of the forest where Mount Saron again unites with 
the l'rincipal chain. , 

"In the map of the Holy Land, by M. ,Robert, after the 
manuscripts of the Sieurs Sanson, there is a city of Sarona, 
situated between Liddll and Antipatris, towards the centre of the 
present forest. He makes this city a royal city of the Hebrews. 
He places, as M. D'Anville does, the city of Thamnath Sara; 
and at a short distance to the north, a city of Ozensara. 

" The resemblance of these different names leads me to think 
they may be 'all formed from the primitive Sar, which, in many 
languages, sigaifies oaks, woods, forests as Diodorus points out, 
in book v., when saying that the Gauls gave the name of 
Saronides to certain philosophers. of their country, because they 
dwelt in forests of oaks, and taught under the shade of those 
trees. We have J'reserved this 8ar in the word sarman, the 
wood of the vine; m serpe (or sarpe, low Breton), an instrument 
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to cut wood; /lUrb/ICall~, a perforated stick, to throw small 
arrows or other projectiles; ,ar.e, a wooden caak; e."erter, or 
UBarter, to pull up bushes in a place about to be cultivated. 

.. I leave It to pens more Tersed than mine in the Bcience of 
-etymology, to follow this subject in a more learned and certain 
manner. 

No. 19. 

Balph DiuJl. 

Ralph Dicet 'WU of London, and lived, RB it is &aid, in 
the ~ign of John; he WRB a man remarkable for his piety and 
learnmg. 

He &ayS: "In 1185, the king of England (Henry II.) con. 
voked the conventual abbots, the counts and baronI, near the 
Fountain of the Clerke,- at London • 

.. After havin!t heard the patriarch, and the master of the Hos. 
pitallers, the king entreated all who were present to send to 
Jerusalem all the assistance in their power. They then delibe· 
rated whether it WRB proper for the king to go in person to Pales- . 
tine, or whether he ought to remain in England, to govern it, III 
he had engaged to do, before the RBsembled church. The king 
promised to furnish BUecours, in men and money, to reprel. all 
violences and iniquities of every kind, and that equity and mercy 
ilhould preside over all judgments. It appeared mOlt l'rudent 
for the king to ~overn his kingdom with suitable moderation, 
and to defend it from the irruption. of the barbarian •. 

.. In the &ame year, the kinga of France and England had an 
interview at Giaors, where they received the crosl from the 
hands of the archbishop of Tyre. It WRB agreed that all the 
French Crnaaders should wear a red cross, those of England a 
white cross, and those of the counts of Flanders a green one."t 

Ralph lII.y. that when the cros. Will taken in England, a 
general tenth upon all property WBB levied, for the RBsistance of 
Jerusalem. Thi. levy WBB made with 80 much violence &I to 
terrify both the clergy and the people. Under the title of alms, 
it Willi enforced with a spirit of exaction and rapacity. 

After this observation, the historian place, the letten patent 
<>f Philip, Iring of France, and Bichard, king of England, 
which order that the Crusaders 8hould let out from both 
eountriea in the octave of Easter, under pain of excommunica-

• Here is a little bit for the antiquaries of C1tt'ken",dl, which is, no 
doubt, meant by tIris.-TB..uq. 

t Thilo is a "aluable hint for poets, painter'll, and Dovejlstll.-TBAlfS. 
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tion and interdiction; and Corbid' anyone to do injury to the 
Crusaders during their absence. These letters are dated 30th 
December. 

Ralph Dieet's work terminates in the year 1199. It is excel
lent for dates, and for many pa8I!Bg68 of it. 

No. 20. 

Ralpl of CoggenluJll. 

Ralph of Coggershall. an Englishman by birth, ftonrished about 
the year 1220, in the reign of Henry 1II .. son of John. He 
was or the order of Citeanx. His merit and his learning raised 
him to the ~ty of abbot of the monastery of Cog"'ershall. in 
the county ofEsiJex. He is the author of many work;: 

D. Martenne, when publishing Balph's .. Chronieon Anglica.. 
num," is astonished. and apparently with reason, that the 
English, who are 80 jealous of the glory of their country. have 
ehOW1l II1I£h neglecl for the works of this author. whom their 
achOD value 80 highly. 

Balph, like the other chroniclers, is dry and brief, and it is not 
before the invasion of Palestine by Saladln that he abandons the 
style of the chronicler to assume that of the historian. 

Mr.er havin!t iJPOken of the arrival or the ~ of France and 
England in Sicily. or that whiclt Richard d1a in the isle of 
Cyprus. of the victory which this prince gained OVel' the Saneen 
vessels before landing at .Acre. of the siege and reduction of that 
plaee, of the divisions which broke out between Philip Augustus 
and Richard, of the taking of several maritime cities by Richard, 
and of the death of the marquis or Montferrat, Ralph of Cog
~ershall relates that the duke or Burgundy, left in Pale~ by 
Philip Angustus, who had returned home. eame to join Richard, 
in order to fight together against the enemies of ChriS ; and that 
it was resolved to go and besiege Jerusalem. He describes the 
victory which R~ gained over a rich caravan whiclt was on 
ita way to that city. He sa..JB. ~~ while this prince 'W'8II in his 
eamp, before tIle castle of .t;mald, and the duke of Burgundy, 
with his troops, was in the fortress of Betenoble, a spy came to 
warn the king that in the night he bad heard some men and 
eamels eome down from the mOIlDtains, and that he bad followed 
them. He added, that he had discovered they were sent by 
Saladin to the duke or Burgundy, and that the eamels, to the 
number of five, were loaded with gold, silver. and silken vest
ments. The &py.had orders from the ~g to take with him some 
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of the king's guards, and lie in ambush for· the messengers of" 
Saladin on their return. All which he did; he surprised them, 
took them, and brought them to the king. Richard drew from 
one of them by torture the secret intrusted to them. He acknow
ledged that the sultan had sent them to the duke. On the fol
lowing day Richard sent for the duke, the patriarch, and the 
prior of Bethlehem. He had B private conference with them, 
and swore, before them, on the GOspel, that he W88 ready to go 
with his Brmy and besiege Jerusalem, or Babylonia, or Berytu!, 
without the yossession of which places the king could not be 
crowned. RIchard, after having taken this oath, desired the 
duke to take his. The duke refused, because the Templal's and 
the French had assur~d him he should incur the anger of Philip, 
if Richard, by their means, triumphed in Jerusalem. Richarci 
flew into a great rage, treated the duke as B traitor, and re
proached him with receiving/resents from Saladin. The duke
denied all he W88 accused o. Then Richard sent for the mes
sengers of Saladin. When they bad been introduced, Bnd had 
revealed their secret, the king ordered his guards to shoot them 
to death with arrows in presence of the whole army I which was
done, without the troops of Richard or of the duke knowing the
cause of this severity, or whence these messengers came, or what 
they had done. The duke of Burgundy, much 88hamed, imme
diately retired with his troops, and took the road to Acre. 
Richard, upon hearing of thil retreat, instantly lent mes~enger& 
to the guards of the city, forbidding them to allow any French
man to enter. The duke encamped without the wall.. The king 
struck his camp on the following day'; Bnd, following the duke, 
he also pitched his tents on the outSIde of the city. 

Ralph then give. long detaila of the battle of Jaffa, which took 
place loon after. As this battle is one of those in which the 
valour and skill of Richard were displayed with the greatest ad
vantage, and 88 the historian. we have followed in our account of 
the third crusade, have :only presented u. with inexact detaila 
of this event, we think it but justice to the lion-hearted king tQ.. 
give an extract from that which Ralllh eay. of it. 

Richard had been reposing with his army three day. before 
Ptolema'is, when he 1ri8 informed that Saladin W88 besieging 
Jaffa with all his troops; and that the city would soon be taken. 
and the garrison alaughtered, if he did not afford the besit'ged 
prompt 88sistance. Richard, afflicted with this news, endea
voured to bring back the duke of Burgundy to lentimentl of 
concord; but this prince rejected all his advances, and lot out 
with his troop. that same nisht for T,re. Shortl, after arriving 
there, he finished his life Dl18erably 1n the delirIUm of a fever ~ 
which Ralph coDlideri. 88 a just chatisement from heaveD. 
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Richard embarks with a part of his army, and trusts himself to 
the seas; but the vessels were driven towards _ the isle of 
Cyprus, by contrary winds and the fury of the waves, so that 
they who remained on land believed that the king had retreated 
secretly. This likewise accounts for some authors having said 
that Richard went to the isle of Cyprus. The king, and those 
who accompanied him, after having struggled against the winds 
and waves for three days, at length l!UCCeeded, by rowing 
~bliquely, in anchoring with three vessels in the port of Jaffa. 

Saladin, by repeated assaults, had already rendered himself 
master of the city, and had put to deatll all the infirm and the 
wounded. The garrison had retired into the castle, and were 
already thinking of surrendering by capitulation, when the 
patriarch, who went freely from one army to the other, told 
them that Saladin's soldiers had resolved to kill them all, to 
.avenge their relations and friends, whom Richard had put to 
deatll witllout pity on several occasions; and that they would 
not escape death, if even. Saladin should grant them permission 
to retire. In spite of this information, the garrison hesitated, 
and saw no hope of avoiding the fate which awaited them, when 
the vessels of the king appeared in the port. This sight restored 
their courage. On his part, Richard, perceiving that the fortress 
of the city was not taken, jumped on shore fully armed, followed 
by his troops, and like a furious lion, rushes amidst the hosts of 
enemies that cover the shore. He advances audaciously, through 
the arrows which pour upon him from all sides, cutting down all 
in his way. The Turks, unable to stand against such an attack, 
and believing that Richard had brought a more numerous army 
with him, precipitately abandoned the siege; and not without 
experiencing a great loss. - They were so terrified, that nothing 
could stop them before they had got safely within the walls of 
lWlmuls. The king, after this encounter, went boldly and 
~itched his tents under the walls 'Of the city, in a plain near to 
lSaint Abacue, for the Crusaders could not remain in the city on 
account of the odour arising from the dead killed on both sides. 
which had b~n placed, by mistake, by tlle side of a number of
carcasses of pIgs. 

When it was announced to Saladin, on the following day, that 
Richard had arrived with only eighty soldiers, Blid the four hun
dred cross-bowmen who formed his guard, he broke into a great 
rage with his army, for having fled before so small a number. He 
immediately ordered his cavalry to return to Jaffa, and to bring 
him, the next day, the king alive and a captive. 

That night Richard reposed tranquilly in his camp, suspecting 
nothing; when, at daybreak, the infidels surrounded his camp 
80 completely, that there was no passage by which he could take 
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refuge in the city. Three thousand SarllAlenl entered Jaffa; and 
the Christians, awakened by noise and eries, were struck with 
terror at finding themselves enveloped on all side •. 

At the sight of such a sudden danger, Richard quickly assumes 
his armour, mounts on horseback, and banishing all fear, appear., 
on the contrary, more bold in proportion with the number of his 
enemiea. He animates his men to the fight; he teu. them they 
ought not to fear death when they have to defend their religion, 
and avenll6 the inaults offered to Christ; that it would be more 
gloriona for them to fall for the law of Christ, and in falling, 
courageously to .trike down his enemies, than to ~ive themselva. 
basely uJl to them, or to Beek safety in a flight which was 
become unp08sible. Whilst addressing them thus, Richard 
ranged his companione in .. close battalion, soj that, during the 
oombat, the enemy might be able to find no open space through 
which to break them. He then caused to be planted, at the 
foot of every one, tent.polea, which lIerved them for a rampart. 
Whilst they were thus employed, as well 811 the time permitted, 
and that, on their side, the infidels, armed and waited, talking 
among themselves, one of the chamberlaina of the king rnshed 
from the city, and arrived at the camp, crying out with .. 
lamentable voice, 811 it hBII been reported to UI by Hugh de 
Nevil, who was in this battle, •• Alaa I my lord, we Ihall all 
perish; we have no resource left. A numberless multitude of 
pagans have got possession of the city, and we have before us 
troop. 81 uncountable, who threaten us with death." The 
king, in great anger, commanded him to be silent; and ewore he 
would strike off his head if he dared to speak such worda before 
any one of the soldie". Richard immediately haran~d his 
troop afresh; he exhorted them not to be terrified by the num· 
ben of the pagans; he told them he would go into the cit,. to 
ascertain what was passing; and, taking with liim six determined 
warriors and the royal .tandard, he intrepidly enten Jaffa, 
opene himself a road with IIword and lance, precipitates himself 
upon the enemiel, who are assembled in the public piacel, 
attacb them, cute them down, killa them. The warriora who 
accompany him overturn all they meet, and .laughter them 
without mercy. The irruption of the king W811 10 BUdden and 
so violent, that; most who fell were iporant what power it 
_ that destroyed them. The enennea fled before the king, 
who pursued them 811 flocb fly before a lion inflamed by hunger. 

Richard having, by his inooml?arab1e yalour, cut down or put 
to flight the infidels who were m the city, made some of the 
IOldien of the garrieon, who had retired into the castle, come 
aDd take char~e of the gates and walla of the plaDe . 

.After this meredib1e Yietory, the king returned with his lis 
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warriors to the army. Nevertheless, he was much afflicted at 
having so few horses; for there were but six and a mule in aU 
the camp. To animate his soldiers still further; Richard related, 
to them what the Lord had done in the city, by means of his. 
arm, and how so small a number had triumphed over such a host 
of enemies :" For this reason," exclaimed he, "let us invoke the 
aid of the all-powerful God, in order that he may to-day crush. 
our enemies. Be su;re to resist the first. shock, and sustain. 
courageously the violence of the first blows. Beware of break
ing; for if separated, you will be tom to pieces like sheep, with. 
out strength and without defence.. H, on. the contrary, you can 
sustain the first charge without breaking, you will have nothing 
to fear from the courage of your enemies. You will triumph .. 
with the help of God, over the enemies of Christ. But if I see
anyone of you show the least fear, or leave a passage for the 
enemy, or tum aside, I swear, by the -all-powerful GOd, I will 
myself strike off his head." • 

When the king had thus exhorted and animated his men tG
the fight, all raised their lances, and, by their prayers, invoked 
the assistance of God; but whilst many among them, no doubt,. 
were reflecting that they had nothing but a cruel death before 
them,.the sound of trumpets and the noise of clarions .announced 
the approallh of the infidels, who came down upon the Christians. 
like a torrent, with their lances directed towards them, and 
uttering loud and frightful cries. The Turks expected that the
Christians would give way at the first charge; that they would 
disperse over the plain; that their ranks would be broken; and 
that they would allow themselves to be cut to pieces almost 
without resistance. But the Christian battalion remained firm 
and motionless, without yieldinl(' a foot to either the terror or 
the violence of the assault. The Turks wondered at this unheard 
of audacity in so small a number, and reining up their horses. 
retired backwards some distance, yet not so far but .that theT 
might touph each other with their lances on both sides. Not IlDJ 

arrow was discharged, not a javelin was thrown; they only
threatened each other with gesture, voice, and countenance. 
The Turks remained thus for h8.lf an hour, and then returned to 
their first position, murmuring and talking to themselves. They 
drew back from di.e Christians nearly half a stadium. Upon: 
seeing this, the king broke into loud laughter, crying, .. Brave
soldiers of Christ! did not I tell you so P Did not I tell you 
they would not dare to measure themselves with you, unless we 
attacked them first P They have shown us all their courage, 
and everything that they thought could inspire us with fear and 
terror. They thought to frighten. us by their numbers. and that 
we should not dare to resist their first charge, They expected 
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us to submit. like women, to their blows. and fly here and there 
over the plain. Cursed be he now who would seek to avoid their 
charge. or who would fear to measure himself with them. Sus
tain their assaults with courage. as you have just done. until. 
with the help of God, we triumph over them." 

Richard had scarcely ceased to speak. when the infidels 
advanced afresh. uttering their cries. and sounding their trum
pets; they. however. halted at a short distance from the Chris
tians. The latter remaining motionless 8.9 before. and showing. 
if possible. greater intrepidity. the infidels returned a st'cond 
time to their position. without venturing to strike a blow. They 
repeated this five or six times. from the first hour of the day 
to the ninth. Richard. who began to be tired of such long in
activitY,. and whose courage increased proportionately with the 
intrepldity of those around him. ordered his troop. when the 
infidels came down again. to launch some arrows and darts at 

"them, and let them feel the points of their lances. so as to pro
voke them to fight. He commanded his cross· bowmen to march 
before the soldiers. and discharge their arrows, bolts. and javelina 
at the enemy, which was done; and when the Turks. according 
to their custom, advanced uttering hideous cries. and appeared 
ready to overwhelm the Christians. the latter attacked them with 
their lances. their swords, and all sorts of weapons. everthrow
ing them and killing them. The carnage soon produced cries 
of agony and disorder in the ranks of the enemy. 80me were 
run ihrough with lances, others were cast headlong from their 
horses; these were wounded in the head. those were piercl'd by 
arrows; and a vast number were slain by darts and javelins. 
The intrepid Richard. whose resplendent arms glittered like 
fire. and who had till that moment neither given nor received & 
wound. now all at once dashed amidst the infidel ranks, with his 
sword in one hand, and his lance in the other •• striking sparks 
from the helmets and armour of all he encountered, right and 
left. He rushed among the thickest of the enemy" battalions, 
without seeking to avoid· their blows, and without ceasing to 
deal mortal ones. At one time he was surrounded by a hundred 
Saracens. who attacked him alone. He faUs upon them; he 
strikes 011' the head of one at & blow; he divides the shoulders 
from the body of another; he ents 011' the hand of this one, and 
the arm of that one; others he overthrows, and renders in
capable of defence. The rest disperse, and seek to avoid his 

• This may a.ppear improbable; but there i. no doubt Richard ...... a perfect 
horseman; and we very well remember llr. Goldham, of the Londun and 
If estminst.er volunteer light· horse, perfonning the broad·sword exerc;"" 
with a .word in each band, and bis horse at speed, before George II!., in 
Hyde Park.-TRA:'S. 
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blows. Richard inspires such terror that no one dares to wait 
for him, no one dares encounter him. The soldiers of Richard 
follow their king as they would have followed their standard; 
they penetrate the enemy, slaughtering without compunction. 
all who either resist or fall in their way. The infidels fall with 
lamentable cries; striking the earth with head and feet, and 

, their lives gush out with their blood. Although they attacked 
the Christians with vigour, and hurled a shower of darts, it 
pleased God, however, that not one of their blows should be 
mortal, and that in this fight not a single Christian should 
perish, with the exception of one soldier, who, se;parating him
self from his comrades, met with the death he WIShed to avoid 
by flight. The soldiers to whom Richard had confided the 
guarding of Jaffa, admiring the invincible courage of the king 
and his companions, issued in a body from the cit.y, and fell with 
vigour upon the Turks. The latter, pursued without any inter
mission by Richard and his little army, took to flight. after 
losing a great number of their men, and concealed themselves in 
holes and caves.* . 

Ralph. of Coggershall. after describing this astonishing 
victory, says that Richard being attacked by the plague, deter
mined to return into Europe. He ¢,ves an account, in a few 
words, of the treaty made with Saladin. He says that that 
which confirmed the king of England in the resolution of leaving 
Asia, was the news he received of his brother John's attempts to 
usurp his authority in his kingdom. The battle of . Jaffa was 
fought in the dog-days. and it was in the autumn that Richard. 
'Bet sail for. Europe. The account which the author gives of the 
manner in which the king was made prisoner in Germany, is 
Bufficiently curious to be repeated here. Ralph is the only one 
<If the chroniclers we have analyzed who furnishes minute details 
<In this subject. 

King Richard, says he. with some of his peollle, was annoyed 
during six weeks. by a tempestuous sea. When. he arrived 
within thr~e leagues of Marseilles, and learnt that the.Count de 
St. Gilles. and some other' nobles, through whose states he must 
pass, had agreed to place ambushes for him, he resolved to 
return to' England through Germany. He went back, and 
landed at the isle of Corfu. He found. there two pirate vessels. 
which had had the audacity to. attack his, and which his pilot 
recognised. Richard. on account of the courage and hardiliood 
they had shown, made a bargain with the pirates, and agreed to 

* Although our chronicler does not tell us so, we may presume that when 
one of Richard's troop cut down a Turkish horseman, he did not leave his 
.saddle long empty, and that such accessions enabled the Christians to 
make an effective pursuit.-l'RANS. 
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go on board their vessels. He only took with him a sniall num
ber of his people. l'hese. were Baldwin de Bltune; Master 
Philip, the king's clerk; A.nselm, his chaplain, who himself 
related to WI all he law and heard; and some knighte of the 
Temple. They landed 011 the coast of Sclavonia, at a city named 
Gazara. They immediately sent a messenger to the nel"hbour. 
ing castle, to request of the lord, who was master of the pro
vince, and nephew to the marquis of ;Montferrat, liberty to pass 
through his states. The kiIig, on his return, had purch.ll.Bed 
three rubies of a Pisan, for which he gave nine hundred byzantl. 
He had had one of these rubies let in a gold ring; and he 
charged the messenger to offer this ring to the lord of the 
caatle. The latter inquired the name. of thOle who demanded 
the paastge. The messenger replied that they were pilgrims 
returning from JerUllalem, and he named Baldwin de Detune, 
adding that it WI18 a merchant called Hugh, who lent him the 
ring. The lord of the caatle, after havlDg for .. long time 
examined the present, replied to the messenger, .. RiB name is not 
Hugh, but Richard, king of England. I have aworn," added he, 
.. that I will make prisoners of all pilgrims who come into this 
country, and that I will not receive any present from them; but 
on account of the value of this, and of the dignity of him who 
sends it, and who has honoured me thus without knowing me, I 
return you the ring, and I grant free liberty of P8B8olJe." The 
messenger went and reported this answer to the klDg. l'he 
pilgrims, very little aatl8fied with the messoge. left the city 
secretly ill the night, mounted upon horsc. they had pure hosed, 
and made the best of their way acros. the oountry. But the 
lord sent .. Sp! after them, to follow their step. ana arrest the 
king. When Bichard entered a city in which dwelt the brother 
of the lord, the latter called to him a trustworthy person, named 
Roger d'A.rgenten, a Norman by birth, who had been with him 
twenty years, and to whom he had given his niece in marriage; 
and ordered him to go to all the hOWle. in which pilgrims lodg-ed, 
and endeavour to discover, by language. or by lome other lign, 
if the king were not among them. He promiBed him half the 
city if he could arrest the prince. Roger, after a long learch, 
diaoovered the king, who for a considerable time diBaembled, 
and was only induced to l'eYeal himself by the prayers and tears 
of Boger. The latter immediately advised Richard to lteal 
aWll.Y, and gave him the best horae he could procure. He then 
went to his mIlBter, and told him that the new. of the arrival of 
Richard 11'118 false, and that it was only Baldwin de Bctune and 
his companions, "rho were returning from pilgrimage. Dut the 
master Hew into a great rage, and ordered tliem all to be arrested. 
The king had left the city secretly with William de l'Etang, and 
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a ,servant who understood the German language. He travelled. 
three daYI and three nights without taking 'any food. At last, 
pressed by hunger, he turned from his road, to enter a city 
called Ginana, in Austria, on the Danube. To complete his ill 
fortune, the duke ()f Austria 'Was then at Ginana. .The king'. 
servant, ()n going to the market, displayedseveralbyzallts, and 
created suspicions by his discourse; he waslU'Tested and interro
gated. He answea.'eu that he served a. rich merchant,whom he 
expected in three days. He was then l'ele8.l!ed; and he went 
instantly to the king, relating to him what had happened, mel 
advising him to depart without delay. But the king, who 'W&8 
fatigued, determined to rest for A few Jays. The servant, after 
going tCl> the market to buy, provisions; had one day the impru.
dence to carry with him the king's gloves, stuck m his girdle. 
These gloves were very remarkable, and the servant was IIgaiJa 
arrested. lleing taken before a. magistrate of the city, he Willi 

put to the torture, and threatened with having his iongu.e cut 
Glut if he did not at once lIeveal the truth. The .ervant yielding 
to the agOny of the qU66tirm., made the confession demanded of 
lrim. liiformation was instantly sent te> the duke; the house in 
which the Ji.in~ lodged was .surrounded, and he was summoned 
.to 81ll'l'ender. The king declared he would only surrender to the 
duke himself. The latter arrived, and the kinl!, making a. few 
steps tG meet lllm. gave up his sword to him.- The dnke, highly 
elated, led awaY' the king, whom he treQ.ted honourably. He 
afteliW.ards placed guards about him., who never Ie£!; him, night , 
or day. but kept watch, with drawn awords ~ their hands. 
.: After this recital, Ralph makes many sad refleationsupoll the 
eaptivity of Richard, which .he can only explain as II. secret 
judgment of .God, so astonishing mid deplorable does it appear .0 him., that & king who had escaped 80 mlmy dllllgers in Syria. 
should beoome the .prisoner of a Christian prince, without having 
an opportunity to defend himself or give battle. He follows the . 
king throu~h his.c.aptivity, lLlld describes. his :deliverimce &!lei 
return to his domuuons. He gives AD. aoconnt ·flf what happened. 
tothls prince when he had. regained ibis kingdom., and pursues 
ltis history to the time of hls deaDh, which was m 1229. Ralph 
has drawn snch a. por.trait of Richaro. as cannot faiJ. to ilII.tereet 
our readers, .on:8.ccount &f the prominent part which that king 
has :played m the .history of the >Crusades. 
~ We had reRSOOl to liope," Bays he, '" that Riehlll'd, consider

ing the liberality of his exmillent mind. and his great skill m ths 

... J£ any limner bad ·the skill to paint Richa.rd's' oountenance at parting 
With such a friend as his ., good sword," this would make a fine picture. 
The feelings, which mUllt 'have nearly su1focated his lion heart, would· 
furnish matter for a poem.-TIlANs. 

2 D 2 
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art of war, would be the model of Norman kings. In the early 
days of his reign he was affable to everybody; being well dis
posed in religious affairs, and inclined to listen to jUlt demands, 

. he immediately filled up the vacant bishoprics and abbeys. He 
promised to render justice to all. He restored to many, for 
sums of money, their charters, privileges, and liberties, or else 
renewed them. The money he thus obtained served lUI meanl 
for his voyage to Jerusalem. He quitted his kingdom almost 
immediately afterwards, and commenced his expedition with 
much devotion, great preparation, and infinite expense. God 
protected him throughout, and caused him to escape all thl.'l 
dangers of this war; and, by his help, the king wrested from the 
hands of the infidels a great portion of the Holy Land. God 
still evidently watched over him during his return and his cap
tivity, and preserved him from the hands of new and numerous 
enemies. But when Richard WIUI restored to his lubjects, he 
forl'(ot the victorious hand that had preserved him: in the ma
turity of age he took no pains to correct the vice. which had 
disfigured his youth. He displayed 10 much harshness and 
obstinacy, that he tarnished by excessive severity all the virtues 
that had graced the commencement of hil reign. He always 
turned 8 threatening eye upon thOle who talked to him of state 
affairs; he made reproache. or censure. with a terrible air, and 
showed 8 furious countenance to those who did not latisfv hi. 
demands for money, or perform the promises they had maiie to 
pay him some. IIi jlrivate he was affable and winning, and even 
condescended to plJiy or to joke. He was so greedy of money 
that he wished to em'pty every purse. He prelled the English 
to 'IIuch " degree, In order to discharge the amount of hil 
ransom, that he spared DO order and no condition. Neverthe
less, Hubert, archbishop of Canterbury and justiciary of the 
kingdom, mitigated, as much as he could, the effects of the cruel 
edicts of the king," 

Rall'h, in another part of his worb, after having praised the 
Dew king of England for having restored to the ecclesiastical 
benefices their revenues and their tituIaries, adds, that Richard 
took great delight in the divine service, and particularly in the 
eolemnities of religion. He says that his chapel was richly 
ornamented; that he accompanied, with his ,onorous voice, and 
encouraged by presents, the singers of the church; bnt that 
from the Becrete of the mas. to the p08t.commvnifm, he prayed 
in silence, and with an earnestness which nothing could disturb. 
He afterwards name. two abbeys which he founded or repaired, 
both of the order of Citeaux; one was that of Bon.Port, in Nor
mandy,in the diocese of Rouen; the other, that of the Pine, in 
the dIOcese of Poictiers. 
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No. 21. 

The continuator of the history of William of Tyre relates 
nothing which. is not found in the text, except a little trick 
which Saladin attempted to playoff upon Richard, at the time 
of the battle of Jaffa, and which. we think worthy of being pre
sented to our readers. We quote the ch.ronicle : ..... 
- "Saladin asked where the king of England was. They an
swered him, • Sire, see him yonder on the ground, on foot, with 
his men.' • How: said Saladin, • is the king on foot among his 
men; is he not ashamed P' Then Saladin sent him a horse, and 
charged the messen~er to say, that such a one as he should not 
be on foot among h18 men in such danger. The sergeant per
formed the commands of his lord. He came to the king and 
presented to him the horse sent by Saladin. The king thtinked 
him for it, and ordered one of his own sergeants to mount it and 
show its paces before him. After the sergeant had spurred the 
horse into a gallop, and wished to return towards his master, h.e 
found he could not; for the horse, in spite of all he could do. 
carried him away to the Saracen host. Saladin was much. 
ashamed of this." 

This ch.ronicle, when speaking" of the deliverance of Richard 
from his captivity. does not hesitate to say that it was by the 
advice of Phllip Augustus. that such an enormous ransom was 
required. and that the king of France had a good share of it. 

_ Another chronicler. Gauthier Vinisauf, says that Richard gave 
eight noble Turkish prisoners in exchange for. William de Pro
telles (others name him Porcelot). who had saved his master, 
when taken by surprise. by th.rowing himself in the way of the 
Saracens. exclaiming, .. I am. King Richard." 

No. 22. 

Extme! /I'mll, an anonymous Chronicle contained in /.he NSS. of /.he 
: Sorbonne, No. 454, of the Thi.'/een/.h Century. * 
Then the king Richard turned back, and directed his course 

as straight and as well as he was able towards Germany, where 
he landed, and, with a small train, wandered abo\1.t till he came 

* We give a translation of thls extract because it is very ourious ; but we 
have no faith in it with respect to the date; it appeare to us to be much 
more modern, and some parts of the language inconsistent with others.
TllANs. 
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to Austria (Odtarriche), where he Willi watched by spics, and 
known. When he fancied he was discovered, he took tbe dress 
of a servant, and set to work ill the kitchen to tum the capons; 
lIut the spy kl1ew him, and went and informed t·he duke; and 
when the dllke heard it, he .ent .0 many knights and people 
that they were much the stronger, and the .king Willi taken 
and .ent away to a £lmes., and his companion. to another; an.! 
the king WIllI Bent fram castle to castle, 80 that no one knew 
where he Willi, nor did the IOldiers who guarded him know who 

he W&I. • • • • • • • HOlD Bielan/, tlu King tD/W 'akBIi out qf' P";"OIl b.V Blontkl 
as MiMtrel.-We have told you how King Riohard Willi put ill 
prison by the duke of Austria, and that no one knew where he 
..... except the duke IIlId those he trusted. It happened that the 
king had for a 10D~ time enu.rtained a minstrel, boro. near Artois, 
whose name Willi Blondel. Thil person declared to himself that 
he would leek hia lord over the whole earth till he had found 
him; and let out, and wandered about from day to day, by land 
and water, until he had lOught for a year and a half without 
hearing anything of the king. And it 10 happened that h. 
entered into AuStria, and chano. led him straight to the castle 
where the Icing wu confined. And the Aubergute, near the 
castle wu a widow woman, and he IIIIked her to whom that 
Gutle belonged, which W8I 10 fine, .0 strong, and well plaoed. 
Tbe hostelS replied that .. it belonged to the duke or Austria." 
.. Pretty hoatel.," laid Blondel ... ia there any prilOner confined in 
itP" .. Certe .. " laid Ihe, .. there it one, who hal been confined 
nearly £lur yel.l'l, but we do lIot knOIY who he ia, they guard 
him nry ca.refully, and we have no doubt he ia a gentleman 
_mebody of high quality." When Blondel heard thia he 
11"81 infinitely delighted, and hiB heart Whispered him that he 
had at length found him he .ou~ht; but he Willi oarefulnot to 
allow the hOltes. to know thil. That night he alept loundly, for 
his mind W&I at feat; and when the.cock announced the day, he 
arole and went to the church to pray God to u8ist him. lie 
then came to the cutle, aDd add.re8eed himaelf to the castellan, 
telling him he '11'81 a minstrel, and playf'd upon the lute, and 
~hat he would 'll'illingly remain with l.iim if it were agreeable to 
him. The outellan '11'81 a young and handsome knight, and laid 
.. would gladly retain him. Th811 Blondel '11'81 delighted. and 
WeJlt to fetch hia lute and hit wallet; and he exerted himaelf 10 
that he greatly pleued the caatellan, and became a favourite 
with his housenold. Here he remained all the winter without 
being able to make out who the priaoner WIllI. A.t length, near 
the felltival or E8Iter, III he '11'81 one day wa\kinjr in the gllrden 
which .urrounded the tower, examining it in all directiOlll, in 
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the hope of seeing the prisoner, whilst his thoughts were thuS' 
engaged, the kin~ perceived Blondel, and, wishing to make him
self known to him, called to his mind a song which they had 
made together, and which no one knew but the king and Blondel. 
So he began to sing the first verse of it in a loud and clear voice, 
for he sang very well. And when Blondel heard it, he became 
certain it was his lord; and his heart had never experienced 
such joy as that day. And he went from the orchard to the 
chamber in which he slept, and fetched his lute; then he be~ 
to piny, and in his playing expressed his Ipleasure at ha.vmg 
found his lord. Thus Blondel rema.iIied till Pentecost, and--"peJ>. 
formed his part so well that nobody s~ected him. Then 
Blondel went to the castellan, and said to him: .. Sir, if agree
able to you, I would willingly return to my own country" for it 
is along time since I left it." "Blonde!, good brother," said 
the· castellano '''you will not do so if you will take my advice; 
but remain where you are, and I will advance your fortunes." 
., Certes, sir," said Blondel, "I cannot remain on any acconnt. " 
When the castellan found that he could not detain him, he bade 
him farewell, and gave him a good new horse. Having left the 
castellan, Blondel travelled so quickly that he soon arrived in 
England, and informed the barons and the friends of the king 
where and how he had found him. When they heard this news 
they were much delighted, for the king was the braves1l knight 
that ever wore spur. They then determined among themselves 
that they would send into Austria, to the duke, to' procure the 
deliverance of the king; and selected two of the most valiant 
and prudent knights for the purpose. They travelled so quickly 
that they soon reached the duke of .Austria, whom they found 
in his castle. They saluted him on the jart of the barons of 
England, and said: .. Sire, they pray an beseech you to take 
l·ansom for their lord; they will give yeu as much sa you may 
require." The duke replied that he would consider of It. And 
when he had taken advice upon the matter, he. said: "If you 
wish to recover your lord, you must bring two hundred thousand 
marks sterling; if DOt, say no more about it, for it will be time 
and trouble thrown away." Having received the answer, they 
bade farewell to the duke, and said they would report it to the 
barons. They then returned to EngIs.xid, and told the barons 
what the duke had said; and the barons replied that he should 
never be detained for that.· Then they gottoge.ther the ransom, 
and sent it to the duke, and the duke delivered the king to 
them; but not before he had given him good security that he 
would never molest him. . _, 
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No. 23. 

Extractfro .. II JO""nt!llna~ into !/,e ""Y/llry of Wain b!l Bald,.ill, 
A"c1,b"lwp of Call1,,·b ... y. 

We have spoken, in the seventh book, of the pl'l'aching of 
Archbishop Boldwin, and of the account written by Geroldlhe 
Welshman (Giraldus Cambrensis), known also undl'r the ntme 
of Barri. We think we shall gratify our reader. by giving an 
extract from this relation, which will furnish some idea of the 
manners of the inhabitanta of Wale. in the twelfth century. 
The preachers went first to Hereford and Radnor. In this latter 
eity a bishop of the country and a monk of the order of Cluni 
took the cross; at the same time was enrolled Rhys, 80n of 
Gruffydh, prince of the southern part of WaleB. "Theil' example 
was followed by Eineon, Bon of Eineon Clyd, prince of Ekenia, 
and by several other inhabitanta. Giraldus relate. what had 
happened to the lord of Radnor, in the reign of Henry I. Thia 
nobleman entered a church, 1I'here, without respect to the lanc· 
tity of the place, he passed the night with his horse. and hound •. 
Rising early, according to the custom of hunters, he found that 
he W88 struck blind, and W/I8 told that all hia hounds were dead. 
He W88 conducted back to his castle by the hand, and when he 
had for a long time led a lad and an unhappy life, he determined 
to go to Jerusalem, in order that the light of the faith might not 
be extinguished within him, When arrived in Palestine, he 
proceeded to fight with the Saracen., and mountinl; a fiery 
horse, he rushed amidst the enemies' ranke, and expll'ed witil 
glory. . 

Li the province of Warthl'l'nion, near Radnor, an adventure 
no less miraculoul W88 related among the people. Einon, .on· 
in.law of Rhys, lord of the country, W88 one day hunting in the 
foresta. One of his people struck a hind with an arrow. Thia 
hind, contrary to custom, had hOl1l8 of twelve years, and as 
large as those of the male. Thia animal was considered as a pro
digy of nature; but the hunter who had killed it inltantly lost 
biB right eye, was struck with paralYlia, and remained during 
the rest of his life in a languiahing state. 

The people of this province held in revcrence a .tick which. 
had befonged to St. Cyricua; this stick was crooked at both 
ends, in the shape of a eros" and was ornamented with gold and 
silver. It poesessed the 'pecial Yirtue of curing the evil and 
humours of the neck. Those who were attacked by thia IOrt of 
complaint, touched the ,tick, after having paid.a denier. .. It 
happened in our time," .ay. Giraldus, "that • IIl8Il .uff'ering 
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from the evil only placed a single obole before the stick, and the 
evil was only half cured.; upon this the sick man offered a 
second obole, and was quite cured. Another man obtained his 
cure by promising a denier, but ashe did not perform his pro
mise, his evil returned, and did, -not entirely disappear until he 
had offered three deniers." 

Near Eleiven, in the church of Glascum, was a bell, which 
was said to have been that of se. David's. A woman, to liberate 
her' husband, who was shut up' in a neighbouring castle, carried 
thither the bell, which she had secretly taken from St. David's 
church; but the castellana would not deliver the husband, and 
retained the bell: the castle was consumed during the night by 
a miraculous fire, which, spared nothing but the wall against 
which the bell was suspended. An almost similar miracle hap
pened at the little village of Luel. The church, which had been 
set, fire to, was entirely consumed, with all it contained, with the 
exception of the box which contained the Rost. 

In the province'of Elevein two great lakes burst their banks, 
one of which was constructed by nature, and the other by the 
hand of man. The natural dyke changed its place., and the lake 
appeared two thousand paces off, in a valley, where it preserved 
its fish. Giraldus, when relating this singular circumstance, 
adds, "thab in Normandy, some time before the death of 
Henry II. all the fish in a lake were beheld fighting during a 
whole night, and that crowds were drawn together to witness 
this strange spectacle. The next morning, not a single. fish was 
left alive." 

ltJ. the country of Haga and Brecknock, in a lake across which 
the river Wye passes, before Glastonbury, the water all at once 
appeared of a green colour. 'Old men said this phenomenon 
took place at the time when the country was desolated by Noel, 
son of Meredith. It happened in the same country, that a little 
boy, endeavouring to take a nest of doves, in the church of St. 
David, his hand remained fastened to a stone, which was con
sidered as a miracle wrought by the saint" who wished to pre. 
serve the birds of his church. This boy, followed by his parents 
and friends, came and threw himself at the foot of the altar, and 
passed three nights fasting and praying: the stone was detached 
from his hand, and he was delivered. Giraldus says that he saw 

. this boy, then become an old man, in the course of his journey, 
and that he related this .prodigy to him. The stone was pre. 
served in the church of St. David, and the impression of the 
:live :lingers of. the bor was still visible. " , 

A miracle not less meredible happened near St. Edmondsbury. 
A poor woman, with the appearance of devotion, approached the 
bo:, or trona of a holy personage, ,and instead of placing an 
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oft'ering in it, found ml'8.l11 to steal from it every day lome por
tion of the alma of the faithful. She ki88ed tha trone in 8ucb a 
manner, that a pieOl of money atul'k to hu tongue, which .ha 
eonveyed to her mouth without being obeened. One day, 
whilst kissing the trone in her anatomary manner, her lip. 
became fixed to it; she spit out the money whicll she had in uer 
month, but could not reIeue her lip. from the box. during a 
whole day. A· great number of Cbrietianl •• nd even Jewi. 
came to behold thia miracle~ and were Itruck with IUrprise and 
admiration. 

Archbishop Baldwin and his train preached the cruaade in the 
fields where they found the labourer. and sht'pherda. They (l'Ilve 
the croSI to a lrI't'at number of men. who joined them in a state 
of perfeet nudity; their wive. having concealed their clothe. to 
prPvl'!nt their enrolliDg themselve. in the Ol'UIade. 

Whilttt crosling the territory of Brecknock, Giraldnl hl'ard 
tbat in the church 01 HevedeB, the' coneubine of the rector of 
the church . imprudently .at down on the wooden coflin of St. 
Orsana, lister of King Of red. This coflin 111"&1 more elevated 
than the altar. \Vbea the eoncubina wished to rise up. ,b. 
could not relell88 her thighe from the wood, to which they wt're 
firmly fixed. The people crowded in. she 11'&1 overwhelmed with 
blows. her clothet were torn oft' her back, and Ibe 11'&1 only re
lieved by the help of the Divinity, who, at length, W&l moved to 
pity by her tean and praye,.. 

TJuj paalm-book or Quindreda. lister of St. Kenelmu9, like
wise operated ~at prodigiea. On the eve of the festival of St. 
Kenelm1l8, at 'Vinclielcumbe, a crowd of women came from all 
the neighbouring plaeft to ba:tEent at the feltivitiPII given by 
the monka. The w.6oellmoi". o1'1lkld;o_ t.ncuf"l"it with ODe of 
tbose in the eorridon of the ister. On tbe following day, in 
the procesaion. he carried tbe book of paalms of which we bave 
~Ken; but when h. 1riIhei to lay it iown, tbe book remained 
attached to hiI hands. He theD remembered tb. lin he had 
committed the nigb' before; h. _fened, performed pen.nOl, 
and, I8OOnd.ed by the pmyera of hia brethren, at length .no
eeeded in breakin~ the chaine the Divinity bad imposed Upoll 
him, • Thi. book of paalnu POBSCleed admirable and frequently 
tried virtue.. When the bOdy of Kenelmwt W&I being carried 
to the ee_tny, and the people. on the way. cried. out, "lIe i • 
• martyr I" Quindreda, who waa lU9peeted of having killed her 
brother. _ered, .. It iI aa true that he baa been ...... in.ted 
IIA it iI true that my eyea, drawn from my head, are faetened to 
thil psalter." .tt the .. worda the two ey .. of Quindreda fell 
from their lockete upon the OpeD book, and left the .taina or 
blood upou the lean .. 
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They likewise exhibited. in the same country, a collar or 
crown, which they said had belonged to St. Canaucus. A thief 
having endeavoured to steal it, was deprived of sight, and spent 
his life in darkness. 

Giraldus. related many other prodigies no less extraordina:ry. 
We repeat some of them in his own words. A soldier named 
Gilbert Hagernill, was delivered, per ftmesiJram ejectionM, of II. 
foal, in the presence of a great number of witnesses. He had 
been ill three years befOre the event. A mare produced an 
animal of extraor~ swiftness, which in its fore quarters 
resembled a horse, and m its hind quarters IL stag. 

Near the rivers Avon and Netb: Giraldus was told of an ad
venture which had happened to a curate named Elidore. This 
curate, when twelve years of age, had fted from the paternal. 
roof. After ha.ving remained two days in a. cavern, he perceived 
two little men, who came towards him, and said:' .. Will you come 
with us P We will take you to III land of delights." The youth 
followed the pigmies along a subterraneous and dark road, and 
discovered a beautiful ,country which. WItS intersected by woods, 
meadows, and rivers. but wliich 'WItS not lighted by the sun. 
Young Elidore was conducted before the king of this dark coun· 
try, who, after admiring him for a lo~ time, gave him to the 
prince. his son. The subjects of! this prmce were of very small 
stature; they had light curly hair, which Howed over their 
shoulders. They had little horses, as big &I our hounds. They 
ate neither meat nor fish, and lived, for the most paTt, npon 
milk. They never swore or took oaths, and detested falsehood. 
When any of them went upon the earth. they could not at all 
comprehend the inconstancy, perfidy, and ambition of the men 
whom the sun. enlightened. They appeared to have no exterior 
worship, nl!1 religious observances, but confined themselves en
tirely to the love of truth. 

Young Elidore sometimes reascended to the earth, and came to 
see his mother, to whom he related his discoveries and adventures. 
His mother advised him to briDg with him II little of the gold 
which he described as being 110 plentiful in thatwonderful country. 
He wished to obey her, and stole a golden ball, with which the 
king'1 son was accustomed to play. As he entered the paternal. 
dwelling, his foot remainll.d fiXed to the sill of the dOor; the 
golden ball he had brought, rolled to the feet of his mother, but 
was immediately :r.icked up by two pigmies, who loaded Elidore 
with jeers and raillery. The latter, quite ashamed of his fault, 
wishing to return to the country of the Gnomes, in vain endea
voured to find the road; and although he continued his search 
for more than a :year, he never succeeded. He finished by seek
ing consolation m study, and became a priest. He had learnt, 
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says Giraldus, the language of the pigmies, and retained several 
words of it: this language very much resembled Greek. 

This story, which is very like one of the ThoUlland and One 
Night8, may have furnished Swift with the idea of Gulliver; it 
is given at great length by Giraldus. The curate, Elidore, adds 
our traveller, related these marvellous adventures in his old age, 
and could not repeat them without shedding tears. . 

In the country of Haverford and Ross, an innumerable mul
titude of people followed Archbishop Baldwin, and took the 
cross. The orators of th~ holy war preached in Latin and in 
French, and although the people did not understand a word they 
spoke, they were moved to tears. An old woman, who, during 
three years, had been blind, 8ent her son to ArchQishop Baldwin, 
in order to obtain a morsel of the robe of that holy pontiff. The 
young man not having been able to penetrate the crowd which 
surrounded tne archbishop, brought back to his mother a clod of 
earth upon which the archbisho:r had trodden, Ilnd lcft his foot
mark; the blind woman/resse this clod to her mouth, then 
applied it to her eyes, an recovered her sight. 

The preachers of the crusade appeared in the isle of Mona, 
or Anglesea. In this isle, Roderick, the youngest of the Bons of 
Awen, took the cross with a grea.t number of his 8ubjects. The 
inhabita.nts of this isle pointed out, with great respect, a stone 
which bore the shape of a man'. thigh, and which. by a miracu
lous virtue, lI'hen it was displaced. returned of itself. to the spot 
it had at first occupied. . Count Hugh. of Chester, caused it to 
be fastened with strong chains to the bottom of the lea; but on 
the next day, it was again found in the place from which it had 
been ta.ken. 

The archbishop finished his tour by visiting the environ8 of 
Devs, or Chester; these countrie8 were not les8 rich in mar
vels than the others. Many of the princes and noblea of this 
coun~ took the CroSI. 

When crossing the river Conway, Giraldus informs us that 
at the aource of that river the encluinter Merlin lived; he gives, 
on this 8ubject (chap. viii.). a eurioua notice upon the two Mer
linl ; .the one W88 of Scotland and the other of Wale.; the 
latter W88 named Ambrose, and W88 born of a demon, in the 
city of Caermardyn, which owe. its name to him. 
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No. 24. 

Letter to, M. Michaud upon the Assassins, by Am. Jowrdain. 

In the course of your labours, you must often, Monsieur, have 
met with the names of these sectaries, known by the apJlellation . 

',' of Assassi1l$, whose religious principle consisted in blind obe-
, dience to that Old Man of the Mountains, who reigned only by 
murder, and the most horrible crimes. More than once per
haps you will have attributed to the love of the marvellous 
which prevails in ages of ignorance, barbarism, and credulity, 
the accounts of Western authors, contemporaries of the cru
sades, respecting their perseverance. and their imperturbable 
audacity in the pursuit and execution of crime. Nevertheless. 
we must confess. to the disg;ace of our species. these accounts 
are even below the truth, ana are confirmed by the unanimous 
concurrence of Arabian and Persian writers. 

I will not describe these sectaries to :you according to William 
of Tyre, .James of Vitry, and an infimte number of historians 
with whom you are well acquainted; I should. if I did so, teach 

'you nothing you did not know before., But I will devote this 
letter to presenting you with a short sketch of the origin, the . 
dogmas. and history of the Assassins. even of their present 
state; for some remains of them still exist in the mountains of 
Syria. I shall be highly gratified if I can add any interest to 
your work, or give you at least a proof of the pleasure I receive 
in being serviceable to you. 

Before entering on 'the matter; it will not be useless to recall 
to your mind the origin of the two great religious sects which 
divide the Mussulmans-the S'lllnnites and the Chutes. 

Mahomet dying without naming his successor, there arose two 
factiens among tlie people. one of which wished to elevate to the 
caliphat. Ali, the son-in-law of this false prophet, and the other 
the pious Abou-Bekr. The courageous firmness of Omar cut 
the difficulties short, and the party of Abou-Bekr triumnhed. 
'Omar governed after him, and liad Othman for his successor. It 
was not till the death of this weak princtl, that Ali obtained pos
session of the throne, always regarded by his partisans as his 
heritage. 

Nevertheless, scarcely had his reign begun, than factions arose 
on all sides, whose aim'it was to deprive him of the sceptre. Ali 
had contributed to this state of thiiigs, by 'disdaining the arts of 
policy. and by offending by refusals and even by disgraces, some 
of the officers of Mahomet, whose credit was great .. One of 
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these factious persons, Moaviah, an ambitious aud powerful 
rival. aide<l by the cunning of Ibn.el·Ass. the famous ('onqueror 
of Egypt, sustained by Ayesha, the widow of Mahomet, who 
could not pardon the husband of Fatima. for having luspected 
her conjugal fidelity, and profiting skilfully by the faults of Ali, 
succeeded at length in wresting an authority from him whose 
legitimacy could not be contested; at the same time terminated 
by murder the course of a life 1II"hich WII8 about. probably, to enel 
in humiliation and trouble. of all kinds. Hill two IOns npe
rienced a fate not in any way more fortunate; thl"J' perished. 
victims of the ambition of the Ommiaelea, a house of which 
Moaviah Will the first prince. 

From that time there eDsted in the Mussulman empire two 
partiel, 111" hose opposition had religion for it. bll8i11, and which 
exist even at the present day:. these are the Sunnitee and the 
Chiites. The first recognised the legitimacy of the lucceNion 
in the persons of A.bou·Bekr, Omar, and Othman, u.nd placed 
Ali in the same rank 1II"itb tht>se thn!e caliphe. The .eoond. on 
the contrary, treat the first vicars of Mahomet 88 usurpers, u.nd 
maintain that Ali was hill only and veritable I_s.or. 

The numbers of the partisans of Ali became very great, par
ticularly in Persia; but these partisans were not long before 
they themselves were divided into several parties. united in their 
veneration for Ali u.nd hill posterity, but divided with regard to 
the prerogativea they attached to thil Doble origin, and to the 
branch which possessed the right. of ~he I_at. that ill to I8Y, 
the spiritual and temporul power. Of all the 18cls to which iliiII 
dilference of opinions gave birth, the moat powerful 11'81 that of 
the Ismaeliu.n.. It 1II"ai thua called because it pretended that 
the dignity of !maUD had been transmitted by an uninterrupted 
line of the descendant. oC Ali. to • prince named Ismael, and 
that after hill death the lmam&t had reposed upon persons un· 
known to men. up to the moment at 1II"hich the triumph of the 
house of Ali 1II"ai to be e1fected; to this sect belonged the Car
mates and the Fatimite cali~ha. who wrested Egypt and Syria 
from the Abasaide calipha of Bagdad, aller having laid the loUD
dation of their power in Africa, u.nd formed a great empire. to 
the period whel'l Saladin overt1lrll8d their throne to erel.:t ODe for 
• descendant of A.bbas .• But .. the Fatimiw acknowledged Dft 

other legitimate authority but their OWD, they employed a great 

• But, u in moat IIlICh """"'" religion Willi rather tbe 411 .... tban the bwria 
of ambition. The Mll8llulmaa empire, after tbe three fun oalipba, beca ..... 
..... larl(8 and ..... complicated 10 be governed by .. aiml'ie Arab; and tho 
miracul""" con'llICIIts of tbe ooct naturally matle the gcuerala wbo achiovecl 
them ambitiDU8 of guo'eming wbet they con'luered. Tbe rcli".wus ft ... ct 
.118 but an ." ....... -TaAII .. 
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number of missionaries in spreading their dogmas, and gaining 
proselytes in secret. . • 
. Such is. Monsieur, the sketch I have deemed it necessary to 
make, before proceeding with the fOunder of the seet which is 
the object of my letter. 

ThiS rounder W88 named Hassan, son of Sabbah. He W88 
born in the environs of Thons. a city of K0ra88an, celebrated for 
having given birth to several great men. Hill father lived in the 
practices of a mortified life and of an· austere doctrine, but he 
followed in secret the sect of the Rafedhites, or the pc-tiaans or 
Ali To divert, however, .all 8U8picion from his opinions, he 
intrusted the education of his son to a famous doctor, Movafl'ec
eddin, of Nichapour, who W88 a virtuous Sunnite. He pretended 
to an .Arabian origin, and gave himself out 88 descended from. 
the family of Sabbah-Homairi; but this W88 a fable to which no 
ene gave faith. and it W88 very .well known that his ancestors 
inhabit~d some villages in the dependence of Thons. 
. H8888n speaks thus of his first years of conversion to the sect 
of the Ismaelians:-" From the age of seven years I laboured 
to acquire knowledge and talents. I made, as my fathers had 
done, profe88ion of that sect of Chutes who recognise the II1lCCe8-
sion of the twelve !mauns. .. .. .. I had oee88ion to become 
acquainted with a re.fik, named Amireh-Zanab, and .. most in.
timate friendship grew uJI between us. I believed. that the 
dogmas and opinions of the Ismaiilians were only those of phi
losophers, and I imagined that the sovereign of Egypt (that is 
to say, the Fatimite caliph) was a sectary of this philosophy. 
This persuasion engaged me in warm discussions with Amireh; 
whenever he wished to defend his 01l"ll doctrines, we had dis
}IlIotes and controversies respec~ the dogmas of them. It W88 
in vain for him to attack the dOctrines 4>f my sect, I did not 
yield at all to his arguments. and yet he insensibly- made an 
impression on my mirid. Whilst things were in this state we 
separated. and I W88 afflicted with a long illness. I then said 
inwardly to myself: "The doctrine of the Ismaiili.aos is conform
able with truth, and it is .only obstinacy that prevents me from 
~ to it. If then, 88 God torbid! the fatal moment.is come 
fOr me, 1 shall die without having embraced the truth." I Wa&, 
however, restDred to health. and soon after made acquaint
ance with anather Ismatiliau, named Abou-Nedjm-Sanadj. I 
qnestioned him upon the trne system of lemaiilian belief: he ex· 
plained it to me clearly, and I very BOon penetrated all the depths 
of it. I afterwards met with an IsIIUWlian Dai, named Moumen, 
to whom the cheik Abdelmelik-ben-Attach, dai of Irac, had 
given permission to exercise the functions of misilionary. I 
informed him of the wish I had to make my profession of faith 
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to him, and he acceded to my request. At the time thnt the 
cheik Abdwmelek came to Rey, r accompanied him, and my 
conduct having pleaaed him, he confided to me the ministry of a. 
dni. 'You must go into Egypt: eaid he, 'in order to render 
your homage to the !maun l\lostanser, and may that be a. 
blessing to you!' Mostanser-billah, a. descendant of Ali, then 
occupied the caliph at of Egypt and the Imamat. When, there. 
fore. the cheik left Rey for Ispahan, I set out for ElQ'pt." 

Hassan was received in Egypt with great distinctIOn, for tho 
fame of his merit had preceded him'thither, and the Imaun 
Mostanser admitted him to the most familiar intimacy. This 
high degree of favour ruined him. The courtiers, jealous of his 
credit, laboured to procure his disgrace, and a difference having 
arisen between him and the celebrated Bedr-Al-djemali, gene. 
ralissimo of the caliph's troops, Haasan succumbed. His enemies 
seized him and threw him, with some Franks, into a. vCBBel about 
to sail to Africa. Scarcely waa he on the sea when a horrible 
tempest arose and placed the ship in great danger; all the paa. 
sf'ngers were overcome by terror, expecting nothing but death; 
Haasan alone preserved his self-possession and tranquillity. 
When interrogated upon this extraordinary conduct, .. Our 
lord," answered he, .. has promised me that no harm should· 
happen to us ;" and, in effect, at the end of a short time, the lea 
resumed its calm. The cry of miracle soon arose, and Hassan 
made so many disciples of the com~anion8 of hie voyage. Ano·, 
ther time, the vessel waa driven mto the port of a Christian 
city, the governor of which allowed our piouB doctor to reim •. 
bark, after having treated him with hospitality. At length, the 
vessel being cast upon the coaat of Syria, Haa8an abandoned 
it, and directed his course toward. Persia, by land. He paased 
through Aleppo and Bagdad, and went from thence to KOD8istan, 
Ispahan, Yezd, and Carmania, preaching hiB doctrine every. 
where. From Carmania he returned to Ispahan, where h& 
sojourned more than four months, at the end of which he .et· 
out for Konsistan..He remained here three months, and then 
went to Damegan, whf're he dwelt for three yean, making a. 
grea~ number of proselyte8. Hassan, after variOUt other wan·' 
derings, took possession of Altamont, a. strong caatle, situated in 
the Roudbard, a. country near Caabin. Mirkhond, a Persian 
historian, relates, that he proposed to Mehdi, a descendant of 
.Ali, who possessed this place, to purchase BI much land of him 
8S ('ould be comprised WIthin the skin of an ox, for the tum of 
3,000 dinars. Medhi having consented to this bargain, Haasan 
took the skin of an ox, of whi(,h he mnde thongl, and tying 
these together, passed the line all round the castle. It 11'88 by 
meaDS of tbis trick that he mnde ,himself master of Altamont, 
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which afterwards became the central point of the power of the 
Ismaelians. • 

This power.' by the ability and activity of Hassan, made a 
rapid progress; it was already established throughout the pro
vince' of Roudbar, in which his sectaries built a number of 
strong castles; nobody was talked of in Persia but Hassan, who 
threatened to bring the whole of that great· country under his 
domination. Melik.chah, alarmed at what he heard, ordered 
one of his generals to destroy Hassan and his partisans, and to 
raze his fortresses; but in vain; and death overtook Melik·chah 

. before his troops had obtained the least advantage. 
, The troubles which followed his death, and the division 

which arose among the children of this ~rince, on the subject of 
the succession to the throne, left the field free for Hassan to 
augment the number of his proselytes. The best·fortified castles 
of the north·west of Persia fell into his hands. At length, the 
sultan Sindjar, having made himself master of this kingdom, set 

, seriously about the destruction of the Ismaelians. Hassan, by 
artifice, got rid of this dangerous enemy. He seduced one of 
the servants of the prince; who, whilst he slept, placed a. shary 
stiletto near .his heii.d. When the sultan, on awaking, saw this 
poniard, he was seized with great fear; but as he was ignorant 
of the hand that placed it there, he preserved silence upon the 
circumstance. At the' end of some days he received the follow. 
ing letter from the head of the Ismaelians :-" If good intentions 
were not entertained towards the sultan, the poniard which he 
found near his head would have been plunged into his heart." 
Sindjar was so terrified, that he consented to make peace with 
the Ismaelians upon three conditions: the:6.rst was, that they 
should add no new 'constructions to their castles; the second, 
that they should purchase neither arms nor machines of war ; 

, and the third, that he should make no new proselytes. He even 
granted Has~an, by the title of pension, a portion of the revenues 
of the country of Coumes. ' 

From that time Hassan lived peaceably in the castle of Alta
mont, in the greatest seclusion, practising the exercises of austere 
piety, and employing himself in the composition of dogmatic 
treatises upon his doctrine. It is said that he only ascended to 
the terrace of his palace, at Altamont, twice during thirty years. 
He required of his sectaries the most rigid exactitude in the ob
servances of religion. Even paternal tenderness could not lead 
him to deviate from this severity. Hossain, his son, having' 
killed the da'i of Couhestan, he punished him with death; another' 
BOn, for having drunk wine, met with the same fate. A man 

'having played upon the flute, in the castle of Altamont, he com. 
manded him to be turned out of the place, and resisted all the 

VOL. Ill. 2 E, 
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prayers that were made to him to obtain hie pardon. Somlt 
authors pretend, that by sacrificing his Rona thus, he ,,-iahed tc> 
prove to the Ismaelians that he had no intention of fixing th& 
sovereign power in his own family; 1 doubt whether auch a. 
reason can justify Busan in hie barbarity. And yet it would 
not be the fire' time that policy haa 8&cri1lced the feelinge of the 
heart to atate interests. 

The ability of this man in the management of aH'air. equalled 
hia fanaticism. History has preserved several proof. of this, of 
which I shall only quote the following. Husan had studied 
under the imaun Movusek-eddin, in company with Nuam
el-Moulk, one of the greatest .tatesmen Islam18m ever produced ~ 
and community of labours eatabliahed the strictest friendship 
between them. They entered into a mutual promise that th& 
first of the two that ahould obtain honoura should share them 
with the other, and that fortune should not affect their attach. 
ment. Hassan. after having for a long time led a miserable life, 
went to Nichapour,'where he found Nuam-el-Moulk minister 
or the great Melik-chah ; this waa about the year 1073 of the 
Christian era. Nuam-el-Moulk, faithful to hie promise, received 
Busan with great kindnesl, and procured him a poat at the
court. Endowed with au. expansive mind, rare cunning, and 
~at talents for administration, this upirant wu not long in 
lD8inuating himaelf into the good pacel of the Sultan, and lID
quiring his confidence. One day, 1tlelik-chah having conooived 
some doubt of the probity of hia fir.t minister, uked him in how 
mort a time he could draw out a clear statement of the receipt. 
and expenlee of the provincea_ We .hould ob.erve, that at that 
period the dominion. of this prince extended from Antioch, in 
Syria, to Kachkar, in Turkistan_ Nizam-el-Moulk laid it would 
require two Ye&rI; BUlan offered to perform the labour in forty 
da.ya, provided the Sultan would pIRce at hie disposal all th .. 
wnterl of the court; and hi. offer being accepted, he realized 
hie promise. Be wu preparing to present the result of hi .. 
researches to the prince, when Nizam-el-Moulk, who law bis 
ruin approach, found means to get the .tatementa into hi .. 
hands, and to mutilate them. When BU.lan aPll8ared before 
the Sultan, thelrince put leveral questions to him relative tc> 
the aituation an finance. of the empire. BUlan had recourae 
to hie papera, and found them incomplete; he belitated, .tam. 
mered, and could not answer_ Nizam-el-Moulk Ikilfully took 
advantage or his tel'~vereation. to degrade BUlan in the mind 
of Melik-chab. .. 'Viae and prudent men," said he, .. required. 
two years to perform the work commanded br your majesty i 
an ignorant man, . who baa pretended to termIDate it in forty 
daYI, ie unable to give IBtisfactory sn.wert to the quelt.iODl put. 
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to him." . The prince, m his anger, was· desirous of punishing
Hassan; but, as he was a creature of his court, he allowed the 
affair to droJ.l' and satisfied himself with despising him. This 
anecdote, which does little honour to the character of Nizam .. 
el-Moulk, and shows no delicacy on the part of Hassan, towards 
the man to whom he owed his fortune, proves at least that the 
latter possessed great aptitude for business. . 

Such was the man whom the Ismaelians, or rather the Assassina 
of the Crusaders, recognised as their chief, and to whom theY', 
gave the name of Stlidowna,-Our Lord. But before we proceed. 
It is necessary to enter into some details upon. the principles of 
this sect, upon the denominations that it· bore, and upon its 
organization.· . 

You have seen, sir, the origin pf the denomination of Ismaellan. 
given. to the branch of the partisans of Ali to which HassaDl 
belonged. This name is not, however, the only one under which!, 
these heretics were known by orthodox Mussulmans, They were 
likewise called Batlumians, NezzariUIIUI, Molakeds, and Hack
icluma; but the two last epithets alone applied to the proselytes 
of Hassan. 

The title of Bathenian designated the principles established by' 
the Ismaelians. One of the characters of tlieir religion was tct 
explain, in an allegorical manner, all the precepts of the M ussul .. 
man law; and this allegory was carried so far by some of their 
doctors, that it tended to nothing less than the destruction of all 
public worship; and to the elevation of a purely philosophical: 
doctrine, and a very licentious morality, upon the ruins of all 
revelation and all divine authority. ThiS is why· they were
called Batlumis, or· Batkenia7Ul; which is to say, partisansofl 
itnterior fDorskip. . 

Molaked, the· plural of the Arabian word Molked, signffies· 
impious; the partisans of Hassan did not receive this epithet 
till towards the year 1164 of Christ, and under llia reign of one 
of his successors, named Hassan, the son of Mohammed. This 
prince, from his youlli, gave himself up to the study of the dog
matic books oftlie sect; and as his fallier, to whom he succeeded,. 
was unacquainted willi science, he appeared in the eyes of the 
people 8 very profound scholar, and an extraordinary man. This 
good opinion, willi respect to his person, increased daily, and llia 
Ismaelians became more blindly willing to execute his orders. 
Hassan, rendered bold by this success, put forlli some extrav~. 
gant opinions. and gave liinIself out to be the Imaun of llie age. 
His father was still living; and, in his ignorance, scrupulously 
followed llie doctrines of his sect. The pretensions of his son 
disgusted him, and he put to death two hundred and !lfty of 
those who favoured lliem. As long as Mohammed lived, Hassan-

2E2 
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suppressed' his real intentions; but he resumed them the 
moment the death of his father put him in possession of the 
throne. He permitted everything that religion prohibited, 
abolished the exterior J,lractices of the Mussulman faith, allowed 
his subjects to drink wme, and dispensed with all the obligations 
which the law of Mahomet imposes on its sectaries; he declared 
that the knowledge of the allegorical sense of the precepts dis
penses with the observance of the literal senS8, and at len~th 
caused himselfto be proclaimed son of N azzar, son of the caliph 
Mostanser, and the caliph of God on the surfat'e of the earth.
This heretical conduct 'procured for the Ismaelians the denomi. 
nation of Molaked, imylOus. 

The snrname of N ezzarians is derived from tl1&t N ezzar, of 
whom I have spoken, and was given to those Ismaelians who 
adhered to the party of that J.lrince, the eldest son of Mostanser, 
caliph of Egypt. The sectarians of Hassan were of the party of 
Nezzar. . 

I now come to the epithet of .A88a88in., The origin of this 
word had been the object of numerous researches, which still 
remained without any satisfactory result, when an illustrious 
scholar proved, in an evident manner, supporting all he advanced 
upon various Arabian texts, that it was a corruption of the word 
kackicken ; and that it was given to the IsmaelianB, because they 
made use of an intoxicating liquor called kackiek. This l1Rchich 
is It preparation of the leaves of hemp, 01' Bome other part of that 
vegetable, which they employ in different manners; as a liquor, 
under the form of confections; or as pastilles, sweetened with 
saccharine snbstances; and even as fumigations. " The intoxica
tion produced by the ltackick," eays M. Silvestre de Sacy, "throws 
the person who takes it into an ecstasy similar to that which the 
Orientals experience in the use of opium; and according to the 
tes~imony of a great many travellers, we may be satisfied that 
men in this state of delirium imagine that they enjoy the ordi
nary objects of their wishes, and taste of a fehcity, the acquisi
tion of which costs them little, but the use of which, too often 
repeated, changes the animal organization, and leads to marasma 
and death. Some of them, in this stat.e of transient insanity, 
losing the consciousness of their weakness, commit actions of a 
brutal nature, capable of disturbing public order. It cannot be 
forgotten that, during the sojourn of the French army in Egypt, 
th~ general-in-chief was obliged strictly to prohibit the ~ale and 
use of these pernicious Bubstances, the indulgence in 1rhich has 
become a necessity for the inhabitants of Egypt, particularly the 

• This doctrine prevailed among the Ismae1inn. of Persia during nearly 
fIfty years i but Djelah·ed·Din, grandBon of H ...... n, reestablished the 
wOl'llhip in Its purity. 
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lower ,classes of the people. Those who give, themselves up to' 
this custom, are still called HacMckin, Hachachin; andtliese-' 
two expressions plainly show why the Ismaelians have' beelll 
called by the Latin historians of the crusades, sometime", 
Assissini, and sometimes Assassini. 

With a small acquaintance with the Arabic tongue, and an 
observation upon the alterations certain words of that language 
have experienced in being transferred to the works of Latin and 
Greek authors, it is impossible to raise any objection to the cor
rectness of the etymology advanced by M, Silvestre de Sacy. 
We may, however, believe that all'Ismaelians' did not employ 
the hachich; that their chief alone was acquainted with this pre-· 
paration, and that he only administered it to those whom he, 
destined to exercise the infamous trade of fedai, or assassins ;
for there prevailed among the partisans of this sect a remark
able hierarchy: the dai, the refik, and the feda1., formed 
three perfectly distinct classes. 

The chief of the sect dwelt, as I have said, in the castle or 
Altamont, placed amidst mountains. It was the situation of this 
abode which gave him the title of Oheilc Aldjebal,-Lord 'II thl1' 
Mountain; but as cheilc signifies equally lord and old man, our' 
historians of the crusades took it in the latter sense, and called 
the prince of the Assassins the Old Man of the Mountain. . 

The da'is formed the first class of the sect; it was reserved t() 
them to propagate the doctrine.'*' They exercised the functions 
of, missionaries, spreading themselves throughout the provinces. 
preaching the dogmas of their worship, and receiving the pro
fession of faith of such as were converted. There were, still 
further, degrees among these. . They called dai aldoat,-dai of 
dais, him who had several missionaries under his orders, and' 
whose jurisdiction comprised several provinces. The Ismaelians 
had dais aldoat in SYria, Irac, Dilem, Korassan, &c. 

Under the name refilc, it appears, the body of the sectaries 
was comprised. 

The feda'is were the blind ministers of the Old Man of the 
Mountain; it was in their hands he placed the knife under which 
were to fall, without pity, all who opposed the establishment of 
his doctrine, or combated it by dangerous arguments; princes, 
generals, doctors,-nobody was safe from their blows; and they 
showed in the execution of the crime, a perseverance equalled 
only by their fanaticism, 
, The word feda'i, in its proper signification, means a devoted 

.. Dai, an Arabian participle, signUies properly him who ealls,-<Ldvocans; 
and by extension it designates a person who preaches to men, and invites 
them to embrace some doctrine; The title of dai was common in the first 
century of Islamism. .Every sect had its own, 
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mati, and the application of it was very just, since this clll8s of 
the Ismaiiliane h8.d for the orders of their prince a devotedness 
without example. It is true this blind obedience was porchll8ed 
by stratagem; for I have not the least doubt that we must apply 
to the feda'is that which Marco Paolo relates of the young 
people brought up by the Old Man of the Mountains. .. This 
traveller, whose veracity is ~enerally acknowledged," says 
M. de Sacy, .. informs us that this prince caused young people to 
be brought up, chosen from amongst the most roJ}ust of the inh ... 
bitanta of thellaces over which he ruled, to make of them the 
executioners 0 his barbarous decreel. All their education had 
for object to convince them that by blindly ob .. ying the orders 
of their chief, they would secure themselves, after their death, 
the enjoyment of all the plell8ures which delight the senses.
To attain this aim, this pnnC8 caused delicious gardl'nl to be 
made round his palace. .There, in pavilions, decorated with all 
that Asiatic luxury can imagine that is rich and brilliant, dwelt 
young beauties, consecrated lolely to the llleasures of those for 
whom these enchanting places were destined. It was to this 
spot the Ismaelian princes caused to be transported, from time 
·to time, the young men of whom th .. y meant to make the blind 
instruments of their will. After having caused them to swallow 
a draught which plunged them into a ,rofound sleep. and de
prived them for some time of the use 0 all their faculties, they: 
had them conveyed to these pavilions, worthy of the gardeWl of 
Armida. Upon awaking, everything which struck their earB or 
their eyes threw them into a ravishment of delight, which left 
rell80n no empire in their minds. U noortain if they had already 
entered upon the enjoyment of the felicity of which a picture 
had so often been held up to their imagination, th .. y abandoned 
themselves with transport to all the vanous leductioDB by which 
they were surrounded. After they had pll8led Bome daYI in 
these gardeD8, the Bame mean. as had been employed to bring 
them there, without their knowledge, were again had recOUl'lle to 
to remove them from them. Advantage wu carefully taken of 
the first momenta of an awakening, which for them had put an 
end to the charm of 80 much enjoyment, to cauee them to de
ecribe to their young companions the~wonders of which they had 
been witnesses, and to convince them that the happint'tll of 
which. they had during several fut-flitting days partaken, wu but 

• A ~ of the historian Mirkhoud IlUpporta this 8OOO1lIIt ; ho informR 
118 that H .......... after getting ~on of the cutle of Altamont. oowoed 
a eomal $a be dug, ana brought ..... ter from a If"'Bt diatBDce to tho lOot of 
hia eastle. Fnrit-treoe were planted round .t, and he enooUJ'aged tho 
inhAbitante to lOW the land. It W88 thwo that the air of thia place, which 
had been unwholesome, became pure and oalubriowo. 
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the llrelude or foretaste of what they could secure an eternal 
possession of by their submission to the orders of their prince." 

This draught, endowed with sllch wonderful powers, was no
thing but the ltac!icA, with the ·virtues of which the chief of 
the Bect was acquainted, and the use of which was not spread 
till 80me centuries after, 

This, air, is what Oriental historians furnish us with respecting 
the origin, dogmas, and political "Organintion of the sect of the 
Assassins. As to its history, the extent of its dominions, and its 
llower, these are points, fur the development of which a much 
greater space would be requisite than that to which I am obliged 
to limit myself.. Nevertheless, I will devote a few lines to these 
articles, for the gratification of your curiosity:. 

Mirkhoud has left us, in his work entitled BOlUiat Alstifa, a 
history of the Ismaiili~ of Persia. This piece is the more 
1'&luable and authentic, from having been extracted word for 
word, from a history written by the celebrated vizier Atha-e1-
Mulk, who was sent by Hola"aon, &ner the ruin of the Ismaiili&ne, 
into the castle of Altamont, and had an opportllnity: of consult
ing their original historical memoirs. Mirkhoud, or rather 
'Atha-el-Mulk, informs us, then, that the Persian dY!l8sty of the 
Ismaelians furnished eight princes, including Hassan-ben
Sabbah, and that it subsisted during a space of 166 years, to the 
time at which Ho18~n, at the instigation of several princes who 
detested the Ismaeli&ne on account of their excesses, conquered 
Persia, destroyed the castles of the'seet, and sent Rokn-eddin
Karchar, the last sovereign of Altamont, to the other side of 
the Oxus. This great event took place in 1256. 

But this principal branch, or rather this Btock of the Ismaiil
ians, is not that of which such frequent mention is made in 
our crusades; Hassan Sabbah, after having laid the foundation 
of his power iu Persia, sent missionaries, of both the first and 
second order, into all parts of the Mussulman world; and these 
missionaries were "articularly active in Sy!ia. A certain very 
celebrated Seljouk\de emir, who governed Aleppo, seconded 
their designs wonderfully, Redoun (that was the name of this 
prince) formed a friendship with the Ismaelians, embraced their 
principles even, and granted them open protection. From that 
period, that is to say 601 of the Hegyra, dates the origin of the 
great power they exercised in Syria, which subsisted nearly two 
hundred Iears; but these Ismaelians were subject to the sove
reign of ltamont, and were directed by cla'i8: it is even reo 
mlU'kable that most of the fedoM, employed in committing mur· 
der in Syria, were Persians by nation, and had doubtless been 
educated for that execrable profession in the delicious gardens 
of Altamont, and by the virtue of the ckicA. 
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, Europe has taken too little interest in the history of the 
Ismaiilians. as obtained from Oriental writers, to be cl'rtnin of 
the extent of country ocrupied by these sectaries. 'l'he geo
graphy of Persia, likewise. is enveloped in too much obscurity to 
allow us to assign an exact position to the variou. castlea they 
inhabited. But what I can affirm is, that the province of 
Roudbar, in which was placed the seat of their empire, is, accord. 
ing to the Ferhenlc CltOOUl'i,-the Persian dictionary, explained ill 
Turkish, a large distl'ict, comprising many villages, and situatt'd 
between Casbin and Guilan, in the neighbourhood of Theher&D. 
the present capital of Persia. 

William of Tyre informs us that the Ismaiiliane possessed 
ten fortresses in Syria. and reckons them at sixty thousand SOulB. 
Their principal establishment was at Massiat, an important, well. 
fortified place, situated to the west of Ramah, at the distance 
of a day's march. They obtained possession of it in 606 of the 
Regyra, after having 88sassinated ilie emir who governed it; and 
have kept it even up to our times. In addition to Mossiat, they 
held seven fortresses in the parallel of Ramah, from Hemes to 
the Mediterranean, and in the neighbourhood of Tripoli. 'l'hey 
began to appear in Syria towards the end of the fifth century of 
the Regyra. Their power inereased raJ.>idly under the Scljoukide 
Redevan, who embraced their doctnne. During the whole 
course of his reign, they. had a house in .Aleppo, in which they 
exercised their worship. They were 80 much dreaded, that they 
carried off women and children out of the open IItreett in mid
day, without anyone darinlt to oppose their violencell. They 
publicly plundered people of a 8eet opposed to their own; gave 
88ylum to the greatest criminals, and gathered from impunity 
fresh audacity for the commission of new crime.. TheBe barba
rianll carried their insolence po far as to seize. by force of arma, 
cities and strong cRlties; it was thus they entered Apamea, 
from which plac.e Tancred drove them. 

Whatever may have been the extent of the dominion. pos
seaBed by the IsmaiilianB, either in Persia or Syria, it cannot be 
compared with their power, established by fanaticism, nnd main
tained by the fear they inspired. Spread throughout the whole 
of the MUBBulman world, from the extremities of ABia Minor to 
the depths of TurkistBn, ther were everywhere dreaded. In 
presenting you with a few IDstances of their fanaticism and 
audacity, if I do not afford you a preeise idea of their power, I 
ehall at least mnke you acquainted with the nature of it, and 
with what it may be presumed to have been. Let UI begin with 
devotednes. and fanaticism. 

Ristory informs us that Henry, count of Champagne. having 
made a journey into LeSBer Armenia, paid • visit, on his return, 
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to the king of the Assassins, and was received with the mosll 
distinguished honours. The prince led him to all parts of his 
abode, and having conducted him up a very lofty tower, upon 
ev~ step of which stood men clothed in white: "I do not 
suppose," said he to his guest, "that you have any subjects as 
obedient as mine P" At the same time he made a sign with his 
hand, when two of these men precipitated themselves from the 
top of the tower, and expired instantly. The head of the 
Ismaelians added: .. If you desire it, at the least signal on my 
part, those whom you see will precipitate themselves in the same 
manner." When taking leave of Henry, he made him rich pre
sents, and 'said: "If you have any enemy who aims at your 
crown, address yourself to me, and my servants shall soon 
relieve you from your anxiety, by poniarding him." 

Melik-chah, alarmed at the progress of Hassan-ben-Sabbah. 
sent one of his officers to him to require him to desist from his 
views, and to surrender his castles. Hassan ordered one of his 
servants into his 'Presence, and commanded him to kill himself. 
which the servant Instantly did. He then told another to throw 
himself from the summit of a high tower, and his orders were' 
equally promptly obeyed. "Report to your master," then said 
he to the ambassador, .. what you have seen, and tell him .that I 
have sixty thousand men at my co=and, whose devotedness 
and obedience are like that which you have seen." 
. In 1120, some Bathenians having assassinated Boursiki, prince 
of Mossoul, they were cut to pieces on the spot. The mother 011 
one of these Ismaelians having learnt the death of the emir and 
'the fate of the assassins, gave herself up to transports of joy; 
but her satisfaction was changed into as lively a grief when she 
learnt that her,son, by some fortunate chance, had escaped the 
,destiny of his comparuons. Thus fanaticism produced the same 
effect upon this woman as was produced by national honour and: 
patriotism in the case of the Spartan mother, whom history has 
immortalized as sinkmg under her grief when she heard that 
her son had escaped from the massacre of Thermopylm. What 
becomes of the charm anq power of virtue, if blind fanaticism. , 
the disgrace of our nature, can rival her in the noblest actions 
she inspires P -
.. The Ismaelians were- the more dangerous and redoubtable. 
from their practice of insinuating themselves into the courts of 
most princes, and their, skill in adopting such disguises as cir
cumstances required. They assumed the Syrian dress, in erder 
to get rid of that Ahmed Bal, -of whom I have just spoken; they 
entered the service of Tadjelmouth BOuri'lrmce of Damascus. 
in the quality of grooms of Korassan, an attacked him with 
,impunity. The murderers of Bouriski took the dress of dervises, 
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to avert all BUspiciOD. ,The umaelians deputed to poniard the 
marquis of Montferrat, embraced Christianity, wore Teligiou 
habits, a1fected the most austere piety, gained the friendship 
and esteem of the clergy, acquired the good-will of their victim, 
and, after having killed him, endured the tortUTeS in which tliey 
perished with admirable resignation. The imaUD Fakr.eddin, a 
very celebrated Persian doctor, having been accnsed of prao
tising the Ismaiilian doctrines in secret, in order to clear himself 
from the calumny, ascended the pulpit, and prononnced male
dictions against the .ect. This ne1r1 TeachirilJ Altamont, 110-
hammed, who then reilJDed, charged a fedro With the execntion 
of his vengeance. This man TepaiTed to the dwelling of the 
imaUD, and told him that he was a jurisconsult, that he W81 
deBirou of being instrncted by .0 able a U188ter, and with hi. 
caresseB and flattery, played his part .0 well, that he was admitted 
into the family of the doctor; he pused Beven months with him 
without obtaining an opportunity to execnte hi. purpose. At 
length, finding himaelf ODe day alone with the imaun, he Ihut 
the doors of the houe, drew his poniard, rushed upon the 
doctor, etruck him to the ground, and leated himself upon hi. 
wst. .~ I will rip you up," .aid he, .. from the navel to the 
breut." "What forP" replied the imaun. Then the fedro re
proached him with having cmJ'IIed the Ismaelians from the pulpit. 
The imaUD Iwore aeveral times never to speak ill of that .eet in 
ruture; upon which the fedal Teleased him, laying: .. I have no 
orden to kill you, otherwiBe I should Dot delay the execntion of 
those orders, or hesitate in performing them; know, then, that 
Mohammed salutes you, and dellire. that JOU would do him the 
honour of visiting liimat his castle. You will beoome an all
powerful governor, for we ,hall obey you blindly." And he 
added, .. We take DO account of the discourse of common people I 
their insults have no effect upon DB. But you, you ought never 
W permit your tongue to utter anything 8IJainst u, or to censure 
our conduct; because your words eink Into p~le'. hearts al 
the Itrokes oC the engrBTer penetrate the stone.' The imaun 
aaid: o. It is impollible for me to go to the castle, but I will, 
henceforward, never pronounce a word that may be dillJllcasing 
W the lovereign of Altamont." After this conversation,' the 
Cedro took from his girdle three hundred and .irtypiecee of gold, 
and said to the imaun: .. Here is your Balary for ODe year, and 
it h.. been ordered by the nblime ,utili., that you .hould 
receive every year a BiInilar BUm from the reis MOdhaffer. I 
haYe in my chamber two Yemen robee; when I am gone yoUI' 
llerVanu mUit take them, for our muter hal ,eDt them to you." 
The fcdal instantly disappeared. . The imaUD took the piece. of 
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gold and the robes, and during five years received the appointed 

8alTlK~ miraculous devotedness, this confidence·in an after-life, 
the felicity of which was beyond description, produced the 
audacity and perseverance in the execution of the orders of the 
prince, and the imperturbable courage which led the Ismaiilians 
to endure death, without allowing the most seyere tortures to 
maw a confession from them. Caliphs and emirs fell beneath 
their blows, in mosques, in streets, within the walls of palaces, 
.amidst crowds ofJeople and courts of nobles. If they 'Were 
taken with the fat knife in their' hands, they thanked heaven 
for bringing them nearer to the goal of their desires, and hailed 
death as lead.ing them the first step towards felicity. Moudoud 
and Ac Sancar Albourski, princes of Mossoul, ',rere assassinated 
as they were coming out of the great mosque of the city, although 
surrounded by their officers and domestics. Ahmed Bal, governor 
.of some castles of the Azerbaidjan, had several times declared 
himself an enemy ·to the Lord of the Mountain;' he 'was struck 
dead in the midst of the hall' of audience of the sultan Moham
med at Bagdad. The great Saladin refused to embrace or pro
tect the Ismaelian doctrine, and announced his intention of 
destroying it. Whilst he.was carrying on the siege of Alla, or 
Ptolemals, a fedW: threw himself upon him, and dealt him a blow 
of a poniard upon his head. Saladin seized him by the arm, but 
the murderer never ceased striking till he was killed. A second 
and a third fedW: continued the attack, but without obtaining 
better success. Nevertheless, says the historian, Saladin retired 
to his tent in great fear. . . 

I have told you, sir, that the .irruption of Holagon into Persia, 
and the expeditions of Biban into Syria,' ruined the Ismaelian 
power. But, whilst destroying their· castles,' these two great 
warriors were not able to completely exterminate the sect. When 
Tamerlane penetrated int!) Mezinderan, he found a great number 
()f Ismaelians; Mention is often made of these sectaries in the 
history of the conquest of Yemen by the Turks. We know that 
they are at present scattered through many parts of. Persia, . and 
that the government tolerates them. . They even pretend that 
they have preserved their imaun to this moment; that he is 
descended from ISll).ael himself, the son of Djafar Elasdie, and is 
named Chah Kalil. He dwells in the city of Khekh, near to 
Kom. This imaun is .almost venerated as a god, among his 
proselytes, who attribute to him "the gift of miracies,and often 
decorate him with the title of caliph. The Ismaiilians are found 
as far as the banks of the Ganges and the Indus, whence they 
piously come every year: to receive the blessings of their lord, 
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in return for the magnificent offerings they bring him. There 
likewise still exist mnny families of them in the mountains of 
Libanus, upon whom M. Rousseau, consul.general of France to 
Aleppo, has given us some valuable information. 

The Ismaelians of Syria. are divided into two clas~es,-the 
Soueidanu and the Khedhrewi8. The latter, who form the most 
numerous part of the sect, have for chief the emir Ali Zoghbi, 
successor of the emir Mustapha Edris. Their principal place of 
abode is at Messias, which M. de Sacy thinks ought to be called 
Mesiat. This ancient fortress is situated at twelve leagues west 
of Ramah, upon an isolated rock. At three leagues west of 
Messias, the Ismaelians possess another fortress, named Kad· 
mous, of not less consequence than the other. 

The second class, which comprises the Soueidani8, is much less 
numerous than the preceding one, and is concentrated in the 
~e of Feudara, of the district of Messias. Its poverty has 
drawn upon it the contempt of the Khedhrewis; its present 
chief is named Oheilch SoUMnan. 

The sect of the Ismaelians at the present moment only con· 
sists of some wretched families scattered here and there. whom 
the persecutions of the Turks are daily annihilating. The fol
lowing is the sinister event which has plunged them into these 
circumstances. We will leave M. Rousseau to speak :-" The 
Re8lana, one of the most distinguished families of the sect of the 
N osai'ris, possessed from time Immemorial the fortress and terri· 
tory of Messias, when the Ismaelians, having become sufficientl,ll' 
powerful to encroach upon their domains, suddenly attacke<l 
them, and drove them from the country, in which they established 
themselves. This manifest usurpation increased tile invcterate 
hatred which all the neighbouring peoples entertained for them; 
The N osairis, after having uselessly attempted, by several means. 
to regain their possessions, at length had recourse to stratagem. 
They sent some of their people to Messias, who, under borrowed 
names, and without creating any luspicion of their desi/.,'Ds; 
entered the service of the Chich emir, Muatoj'a Edris, who then 
commanded in the fortress .• 

"Abou Ali Rammour and Ali Bacha, chief of the conspirators, 
had not long to wait for the opportunity they wished for. One 
day when the emir remained alone in his dwellin~, they assailed 
hUn, and slew him with several dagger.wounds. This unexpected 
murder was the lignal for great mlSfortunel for the Ismaelians. 
Measures were 10 well concerted among their enemies, that at a 
given signal, a numerous band of N osalris, posted in the avenues 
of Messl&8, were to :precipitate themselves upon it on a sudden, 
and massacre all the mhabitants who attempted to defend them. 
Belvel. Thil project was completely carried out. The Ismaelian •• 
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attacked sharply, terrified, and, for the most part, killed in the 
open streets, offered but weak resistance to their enemies, to 
whom they were compelled tp swear submission and obedience 
for the future. The booty made on this day was valued at more 
than a million piastres, reckoning the plunder of the villages and 
the country. This event took place in the year 1809." 

These Ismaelians have a book which contains the dogmas of 
their present belief, the practices of their worship, &c. Its 
author was a certain CheiKh Ibrahim, who seems to have been 
one of the visionaries of the sect j it was made public after the 
pillage of Messias. It is an assemblage of absurd reveries and 
incoherent, ridiculous, insignificant principles, in which the 
primitive doctrine'of these sectaries is joined to a crowd of dog
mas which are foreign to it, and which time, communication with 
other sects,' and ignorance, have 'introduced into their belief. 
Nevertheless, 'the study of them ought not to be 'entirely neg
l.ected, as they serve to prove to what a degree the human mind 
ma~ deceive Itself. 
, 'Io avoid fatiguing your patience, I will pass over that which 

relates to mystic theology, and the different incarnations of the 
Imaun or Messiall, who was manifested in the persons of Adam, 
Noah, Abrallam, Moses, Jesus" and Ali, fourth caliph, according 
to orthodox Mahometans. I will likewise be silent upon the 
mysteries of the alphabetical letters, whi,ch are divided into the 
luminous and the obscure, the substantial and the corporeal; 
were at first twenty-two 'in number, were augmented by six, at 
the time of the revelation of the Koran; are connected with the 
houses of the moon, with the, signs of the zodiac, with the 
planets, and the elements j designate sometimes a prophet, some
times a holy personage; in short, are susceptible of an infinity of 
allegorical applications j but I will give in its entirety the 
description of Paradise. 
: "I have reserved an abode more permanent, and filled with 
eternal delights for those who follow my law, and fear the effects 
(lfmy justice. This abode is paradise, to which entrance may be 
obtained by eight different ~ates, which lead to the same num
ber of inclosures; there are m each inclosure or division, 70,000 
meadows of saffron, and 70,000 abodes of mother-of-pearl and 
(l()ral; in each dwelling-place or abode, there are 70,000 palaces 
apd 70,000 galler~es of topaz; in each ~allery there are 70,000 
golden' saloons; In each saloon, 70,000 silver tables; upon each 
table, 70,000 exquisite dishes, &c. &c. Each of these 70,000 
palaces contains 70,000 springs, or streams of milk and honey, 

'with as many l?urple pavilions, occupied by beautiful young 
women. Still further, each saloon is surmounted by' 70,000 
domes of amber, and upon each dome are .set forth 70,000 won. 
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dera from the' hand of Omnipotence. The inhabitants of these
enchanted places are immortal, and are unacquainted with in
firmities, tears, laughter, prayers, or fB8ting." 

I ought to tell you, with regard to this pB8sage. that in the 
true doctrine of the Ismaiilians, paradise is the true religion. 
and the epoch of its manifestation, and that this description, or 
any other like it, must be considered B8 an allegory. 

To this quotation I cannot refrain from. adding two others , 
one upon the duties of man. the other upon the metaphysical 
ideB8 of this sect. 

" Oh! son of Adam, the empire ,of the universe belongs' to 
me; all that you possess comes from me I but learn that the 
aliments which nourish you. will not preserve you from death. 
nor the clothes which cover you from the infirmitiel of the flesh ~ 
you' will advance or go back, B8 you employ your tongue in 
falsehood or in truth. Thy being. is composed of three parts: 
the mit is mine, the second is thine; and the third belongs to 
us in common. That which is mine. is thy soul; that which is 
thine, is thy actions; and that which we share between us, is the 
prayers which thou addressest to me. Thou oughtest to im· 
plore me in thy wantB; my delight is to listen to the prayel'lJ 
of the good.. Oh! son of Adam. honour me. and thou wilt know 
me i fear me, and thou wilt see me; adore me, and thou wilt 
draw near to me. Ok I son of Adam, if king. are CB8t into 
flame. for their tyranny, magistrates for their treachery, doctors 
for their jealousies, artisans for their frauds, the great for their 
pride, the low for their h,pocrisy, the poor for their falsehoods,
where will they be found who can B8pire to enter into paradise ~ 
• • • • • There are three 8Ort. of existence: the 1irBt. 
usual and relative, exposed to the influence of the stars, subject 
to alterations, and susceptible of being and not being at the' 
same time; that is matter: the second, intellectual, which hae 
been preceded by non-existence, but which becomel permanent 
from the moment it begins; that is the 10uI, upon which the 
celestial bodies cannot act: the third, necessary, absolute, and 
eternal, superior by its nature to the two others, that is the' 
Supreme Being, by whom everything has been produced, woo 
hU always 8ubsiBted, and will lubsiBt for ever. 

"The Being whose existence is eternal, the 1irBt principle, i. 
nnlimited, One, and without companions. 

"Man exists then doubly,-by his soul and b, hiB body; his 
spiritual existence survivel his bodily existence, which, looner or 
later, is dissolved. 

"The eoul is a simple substance, homogeneous and imma
terial,. an indestructible breath of the Divinity. The body il a. 
componnd of material parts heterogeneoua and destructible. 
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which onl.:y exists as long' as its parts remain united together. 
The soul 18 not essentially- inherent to the body; the latter ilJ 
not the subject of it; we only know that it is present in it, as we 
are aware of the splendour' of the sua. upon the surface of any 
object whatever . 

.. The soul is immortal. ... .. .. .. Souls were created 
before bodies: they resided, whilst waiting for them, in the in~ 
tellectual world,. the abode of true essences. . 
, .. After their union. with the body, they constantly endeavour 
to preserve the reminiscence of their productive cause; and if,; 
in their new state. the! do not forget this first essence, they 
return to their former dwelling; otherwise they continue walr 
dering and unhaJ>lly in the material world, there to perpetually 
experIence the VlclSsitudes and pains of the present life . 

.. In order not to deteriorate, or lose its rights to proximity 
with its author, the soul must be constantly filled with the idea 
of that :first cause which is disposed to attract it, unceasingly. 
towards it. It is its true state of perfection, that in which it 
maintains itself by becoming insensible to all terrestrial affec
tions . 

.. In addition to his immaterial and reasonable soul, man hll8' 
still another. which is the natural soul; this is born and dies 
with the body j it is a certain inexplicable. but active and actual 
force, which is common to him and animals devoid of reason. 
and which elevates him above these; it is the immortal breath 
which the Divinity has communicated to him. to ilie exclusion: 
of the other beings of the universe,""'-Receive, monsieur, I 
beg, &0. &0. 

No. 25. 

Treaty made under tAe Wall8 of ConalatntiMple. 

This is certainly one of the most extraordinary documents we 
have ever seen. A handful of warriors, in a strange and foreign 
country, without any certainty ot' reinforcements, are before the 
second oity of the world. well peopled, completely fortified, and 
prepared for defence; and yet they, before giving an assault. 
coolly draw up a treaty, by which the city and its empire are' 
d~vided amongst them; and what completes the wonder is, that 

* M. Jourdain, who addressed thls interes~ letter to me, has pub
lished a work entitled La Perae, Oil. le Tableau ile l'HiMoire du GO'I.£~n&o 
ment, de la Litterat·ure, de eet Empire, des MtJlUr8 It Coutumes des Habitants. 
Tbis work, in five voIs. in l8mo., contains many new notions and curioua 
detai1s, and does honour to the talent aa well as to the erudition of the 
Orienta1ist. 
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they 8ucceeded, and, for a while, obtained what they contem~ 
plated. • 

.. We, Henry Dandolo, by the grace of God doge of Venice, 
Dalmatia, and Croatia, and the very illustriouB lords, Boniface, 
marquis of lIIontferrat; Baldwin, count of Flanders and Hain. 
ault; Louis, count of Blois and Clermont; and Henry, count of 
St. Pol; each on his own part, in order to maintain among UB 

union and concord, and to avoid every subject of offence, with 
the co.operation of Him who is our peace, who made everything, 
and for whose glory we have thought fit to establish the following 
order, after having reciprocally engaged ourselves with the bonds 
of an oath. In the first place, we all agree (after havin ... invoked 
the name of Jesus Christ) to cause the city to be attac'ked; and 
if, by the aid of divine power, we succeed 1D entering it, we will 
remain and Berve under the command of those who shall be 
established leaders of the army, and follow them as it shall be 
ordered. All the wealth that shall be found in the city, shall, 
by every one be deposited in a common place, which shall be 
chosen for this purpose, we reserving always, as well as for our 
Venetians, three parts of this wealth, which are to be remitted 
to us as an indemnity for that which the Emperor Alexiul was 
bound to pay to ns, as well as to you. On your side, you will 
retain a fourth part, until we have all obtained equaillatisfaction; 
and if there sliould be anything left, we will share it equally 
between us and you, so that all may be satisfied. And If the 
said wealth shoull1 not prove sufficient to discharge that which i. 
due to us. this wealth, from whatever source it may arile, shall 
be shared in the same manner between you and us, as it has 
been thereupon agreed. except the provision. and forage, which 
shall be set aside and divided equiilly among your people and 
.ours, in order that all may subsist in a suitable manner; and all 
that may be found beside. shall be shared with the other booty •. _ 
according as it has been agreed therenyon. We and our Vene
tians are to enjoy. throughout the emplre, in a free and absolute· 
manner, and without any kind of contradiction, all the prero. 
gatives and possessioDl which we have been accustomed to enjoy, 
88 well in spiritual as in temporal matters; as well 61 all privi •. 
leges and usages, written or not written. There shall also bc . 
chosen six members on our part. 'and six on yours, who, after_ 
having taken an oath, shall choose in the army and raise to thc . 
empire, him whom they shall believe to be most fit to exercise 
it. and to command in this land for the advantage and glory. 
of God, of the holy Romish church, and of the empire. If 
they agree among tliemselvt's, we will recognise as emperor him 

. whom they shall have elected with one common voioe. But if it 
should happen that six ahall be on one side and lix on the other, 
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it shall be leFt to chance, and him upon whom the lot shall fall we 
will acknowledge as emperor. If there should be & majority OR 
one side, we will acknowledge as emperor him in favour of whom 
this majority shall be declared. If the council should be divided 
into more than two parts, we will acknowledge for emperor him 
whom the most numerous party shall have elected. The person. 
who may be chosen emperor, shall have the quarter of all that 
shall be conquered from the empire, the palace of Blachernre, 
nnd the Lion's Mouth. The three other quarters shall be shared 
,equally among you and us. As to the clerical members who 
tlhall be of the side on which the emperor shall not have been 
chosen, they shall have the privilege of composing the clergy of 
the Church of St. Sophia, and to elect &latriarch for the glory 
of God, of the holy Roman church, an the empire. But as 
regards the clerical members on one side and the other, they 
shall compose the clergy of the churches which shall fall to their 
tlhare. As to the wealth of the churches, care will be taken to 
distribute to the ecclesiastics as much as will be sufficient to 
provide honourably for them, and to the churches as much as 
Will be requisite to maintain tht'm properly. Whatever may 
remain of this wealth shall be divided and shared as above 
directed. 'Ve will, in addition, make oath, on both sides, that, 
dating from the last day of the present month of March, we will 
remain during the space of an entire lear in the service of the 
emperor, in order to contribute to an strengthen his power, for 
the glory of God, the holy Romish church, and the empire; 
and that all those who shall have previously sojourned in the 
empire, shall swear fidelity to the emperor, according to the 
good and praiseworthy custom. Thus then, all those who now 
dwell in the empire, as has beEm mentioned, shall swear they 
will hold as good and authentic the regulations and treaties 
which have been made. It is also proper to observe that, as 
well on your side as on ours, there shall be chosen twelve mem-' 
bers, at most, as it may be convenient, who, after having taken 
the oath, shall be charged with the duty of distributing the 
fiefs and honours among individuals, and of regulating the rights 
of service to which these same individuals shall be subjecteCi all 
regards theempflror and the empire, according to what these 
members shall think suitable; that the fief which shall be 
assigned to .any one shall be possessed freely and without any 
obstacle, by his posterity, as well masculine as feminine, and 
that the possessor shall have entire power to execute whatever 
to him may scem good, saving his obedience to the laws and the 
duty he shall owe to the service of the emperor and the empire. 
There shall be likewise done for the emperor all the service 
necessary, independently of that to which the possessors of fiefs 

VOL. III. 2 F 
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and privileges shan be bound, according to the order that shall 
be &Bsigned to them. It is further enacted, that no inhabitant 
of a nation which shall be at war with DB or our successors, or 
the Venetians, shall be admitted into the empire until that war 
shall be entirely terminated. Moreover, each party ill held to 
labour sincerely to obtain from our holy father the pope, that if 
anyone shall attempt to contravene the present constitution, he 
shall be struck by excommunication. On his side, the emperor 
is bound to swear that he will hold the acts and gifts which 
shall be made, irrevocable, conformably with all which haa here .. 
upon been DIlmed. That if the present treaty should require
any addition or suppression, it will be within. ow: power and 
liberty to make it, &Bsisted by our six counsellors, conjointll 
with the said lord marquis, &Bsisted equally by his six couose .. 
lors. On the other side, the above-named lord doge cannot take 
the oath to the emperor for any service, for any fief or privill'ge 
that may be granted to him; but he or they whom he shall 
delegate in that which concerna him, .hall take the oath to do, 
towards the emperor and towards the empire, all aervices re .. 
<J.uired, conformably with all which haa been thereupon men.. 
tiOned. 

Given. in tke year qf grace 1204, tM 7th doy 01 the flWnth qJ 
March. 

:lio.26. 

In the year 1195, Walter Hemingford, an English chronicler. 
aayl that the Old Man of the Mountain sent to all the princes 
of Europe a letter, in which he exculpates the illuatriou8 king 
Richard from the death of the marquis of Montferrat. A1thougb 
this letter may be I little apocryphal, we publish it, to show 01U' 
readers how the Old Man of the Mountain W&B then spoken of . 

.. The Old Man of the }[ountain to the princel and aU the 
people of the Chriatian reli~ion, salutation. A.. we do not wish ill 
to him who is innocent and merits it not, we will not ,Uow that 
the innocence of another should be compromised by any act that 
we have done. We will never su1fer, with the permission or 
God, that they who have offended UB shall rejoice long in the 
injuries inflicted on our simplicity. We lignify then to you aU. 
and we take aa witness him by whom we hope to be laved, thai; 
it W&B not by any machinatioDl or the king of England that tho 
marquit waa killed. He WBB jU8t1! killed, bI our will and b! 
our order, by our satellites, because he had otr'cnded us, and haa 
llegleeted, in Ipite of our warnings, to make us reparation: for 
it II our enstom fint to warn thole who have otr'ended us in any .. 
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thing, either us or our friends, in order that they may give us
satisfaction; and it is 'our custom, if they despise our warning. 
to avenge ourselves by t:he hands of. our miJ1!.sters, who obey 11& 
with the' greater devotion from· bemg convlIlCed they shall be 
gloriously recompensed by ~d, if they fall whilst executing 
our orders. We have learnt likewise that it is said of the same 
Iring that he had engaged us, as le8B incorruptible than others, 
to send some one of our people to lay an ambush for the king of 
France. This is false, and the effect of 8. vain suspicion. ~d 
is our witness, that he never- proposed' anything of the kind to 
us, and that our honesty would not 'permit us to allow anything 
evil to be attempted against 8. perso;n. who had not mented it. 
Fare ye well." 

No. 27. 

EmglTleretj'rom N~ Chofl>iatN, collCt!'Nling tJUJ SI4tue. oj CooutatttifiOPt. 
des/roytJd. by the Cruso.ders.* 

The LatinlJ manifested that love· of gold which characterizes 
their nation, by thinking of a new species of plunder, till that 
time unknown to all the former spoilers of this city of cities. 
After openiJ'g the coffins of the' emperors which are in the 
Heroiim, erected near the magnificent church of the disciples of 
J!lsus. Christ, they pillaged ~em aU during the night; and, Dr 
VIolation of the laws of eqUlty, they took away all the oms.. 
ments in gold, pearls, and precious transparent stones, which had 
80 long remained untouched in that sacred place. . 

Having found, likewise, the body of the emperor Justinian. 
I!till perfect and undecomp08ed, after the lapse of so many years,. 
this spectacle swck them with admiration; but they paid n6 
.more respect, on that acoount, to the ornaments with which the> 
body had been buried. . 

It may be affirmed that the Occidentals spared neither the 
living nor the dead, and beginnin/! with God and his servants, 
they made all, indifferently, senslble to the effects of their 
impiety. A short time after, they bore away from the great 
church that veil which was valued at many thousand silver milllB, 
and which was ornamented with thick golden embroidery. Bull 
as even all these riches could not satisfy the boundless cupidity 
of these barbarians, they cast their eyes upon the bronze statues, 
and consigned them to the flames. The Juno of bronze, which 
~od in the Square of Constantine, was taken to pieces and sent 

• The original of this fragment is in the Bibl. GrtPC. of Fabricius, vol. vi. 
p. 405, and in the first volume of the Impt,;:um Oritllti«lf of Bandiere. It 
18 not in the e<l.itions of Nicetas. 

2 F 2 
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to the melting-house, to be transfonned into Btater,;- so large 
was this statue that the head was as much as four pairs of oxen 
<:ould draw to the palace. . 

After the Juno, they took down from its base a group of Paris 
and Venus; the sheplierd offering the goddess the golden apple 

. of discord. 
Whoever beheld without admiration that square obelisk of 

'Dronze, the height of which was almost equul to that of the 
·loftiest columnsP Upon it were sculptured all the birds which, 
in spring, make the air resound with their melodious concerts, 
-the labours of husbandmen, musicul instruments, bleating sheep, 
. and bounding lambs. The sea there spread forth its waves, with 
vast numbers offish, part of which were taken alive, and the rest, 
bursting through the nets, were plunging back into their watery 
home. Naked cupids, sporting DY twos and threes, pclting each 
other with apples, and indulgin~ in the wildest gambols. At 
the top of this square obelisk, which tenninated in a pyramidal 

'fonn, was placed a female figure, which turned witli the least 
breath of wmd; whence she was called Anemodoulo, (that is to 

'say, the slave of the winds). This work, of admirable beauty, 
was likewise melted, as was a colossal statue, whioh stood 111 

the Place of Taurus, and represented a. man OD horseback in 
heroic costume. This figure, whose bue was a trapezium, WII4 
eaid by some to be Joshua, becauss his hand wu extended to· 
wards the declining sun, and that he seemed to be commanding 
it to stay its course. But most persons thought it WII4 intended 
for Bellerophon, the hero born and brought up in the Pelopon. 
nesus, JDounted upon Pegasus; for the horse had no bridle, and 
it is thus Pegasus is represented, striking, at will, the plain with 
his hoof, ana, whether fiying or running, disdaining to submit to 
his rider. There was an ancient tradition, which was preserved 
to our times, and known to everybody, that under the left fore-. 
foot of this horse was concealed the figure of a man, represent
ing, aceording to 80me, a Venetian, and aceording to other .. 
80me other enemy from the West, bearing a Roman name, or 
el~e it was a Bulgarian. Efforts had often been made to render 
this foot 80 finn and so solid that it might not be possible to 
discover what was said to be hidden beneath it. When tIU. 
horse and his rider were taken to piecE'S to be melted, the figure 
wu really found concealed under the foot of the hOl'lle I it was 
clothed. in a mantle, much in appearance like ODe of woo~ I . but 
the Latms, troubling themselves very little about the predictlOn. 
concerning it, cast it also into the fire. Many other statue. and 
admirable works, standing in the Hippodrome, .hared the same 

• Coins worth two .bilJings and lourpenoe each.. 
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fate, and 'Were destroyed' by these barbarians, who, incapab1e of 
admiration ·for the beautiful, converted all these master.pieces
into coin, and annihilated monuments which had cost so much,.· 
for the sake of such an inconsiderable amount of money. They 
broke to pieces a Hercules, reclining upon an osier-basket (or
mattress), covered by a lion's skin, the head of which had, even 
in the bronze, so terrible an aspect, that it· appeared about to
roar. and svread terror among the idle multitude who stoppecf 
to look at It.· The hero was seated, without quiver, bow, or-
club; his right arm and leg were stretched out to their full 
length, whilst his left leg was bent'; placing his left elbow on his· 
knee, he raised his fore.arm, and with an air of sadness, reposed 
his head upon the pnlm of his hand. He appeared to deplore . 
his destiny. and to be thinking over with indignation the troubles· 
to which Eurystheus constrained him, from jealousy, and not 
from necessity. His chest and shoulders were broad, his hair 
curly, his thighs large, his arms muscular, and his height was 
such as Lysimachus might, upon conjecture, have assigned t~ 
the true Hercules. This bronze Hercules was his first and last 
work: it was so large that the cord which went round his thumb 
was long enough for a common man's girdle, and that with 
which his leg was measured was equal in length to the height of 
u. man. They did not, however, fail to anriihilate such a Her
cules; these men who had separated courage from the virtues 
.allied to it, who attributed' it to themselves particularly, and 
professed to esteem it above everything! They took away the 
88S with his pack.saddle, walking and braying, with the ass
driver following him, which Cmsar Augustus had caused, to be 
placed at Actium or Nicopolis, in Greece, to perpetuate the 
remembrance ·of his having gone out one night to observe the 
army of Antony, and having met with this man, of whom he 
aaked who he was, and whither he was goin~, the man answered 
his name was Nico, and that of his ass NlCander, and that he 
was going to C81sar's army. Neither could they keep their 
hands from the hyena, and.· the wolf which Buckled Remus and 
Romulus ;-they melted this· precious monument of the Roman 
nation for the sake of some paltry pieces of copJ?er coin. They 
destroyed, in the same manner, the man contending with It lion; 
an hippopotamus of the Nile, the body of whil'h ended in a tail 
oovered with scales; the elephant shaking his trunk; the 
ephynxes, whose upper parts were those of women of rare 
beauty, but who, below, resembled fearful and horrid animals; 
these sphvnxes were the more admirable from appearing to be 
able to walk, and at the same time to fly, and to dispute the palm 
of swiftness with the largest birds. A horse without It bridle. 
pricking up his ears and neighing; a tamed bull, walking with 
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11011', heavy stepa; and Scylla, that ancient monster, a woman to 
the waist, with her long neck. her large breasts, and an air full 
of cruelty; her inferior parts divided, to form those animal. 
which attacked the vesBelaof Ulysses, and devoured several of 
his companion&. 

There Will, likewise, in the Hippodrome, a bronze eagle, a 
wonderful monument of the magic art of Apollonius of Tyana. 
Being at ByzantillIllt he was implored to put an. end to the 
trouble the inhabitaJt. endured from the bite. of aerpenta. 
Having rccourM to his criminal arts, in which he had beea 
instructed by demona and men initiated in their wicked my.o 
terie., he placed upon & oolumll an e~le which could Dot be 
looked upon without pleasure, and which drew passers-by to 
stop and colltempiate ii, 81 the longs of the Syrena fucillated 
those who listened to them. His wing. were extended as if 
he were about to fiy; but the fold. of a serpent, which he held 
in his talona, impeded his efI'ort&. The re.ptile atrel.ched out 
iii head &8 if to reach the wing. of the bird; but ita efI'orts 
were in vain; for, pierced by the claw. of the eagle, ita ardour 
J'elaxed, 80 that it appeared rather to be about to .leep or die 
than to fastell on the wingl of the eagle. Thua the serpent 
1V&I breathing it. last ligh, and ita venom wu exhaling with it; 
whilst the eagle. with & haughty glance, and actually appearing 
to utter erie. of victory, andeavoured to raise the serpent, and 
bear it away into the heavena with him; all which 11'/18 exprellOd 
by the eagle's .uperb look. and the death of the serpent. It 
might almOllt be aaid, in seeing the serpent thus forced to Blacken. 
ite 1lexible folda, and forego ita venomous bite., that it drove 
away, by ita eumple, other lerpenta from Dyzantium, and ex
llorted thl.'llll to conoeal themlllllvOl in their hoICI. And thia WII8 
)lot all that rendered the figure of this e~le admirable; for it 
indicated. very eorrectly to the eye of aD 1D8trueted 8pectator, 
~et1l'elve hoUl"l of the day, by twelve linea traced upon ita 
win~, when the raY' of the lun were not veiled by cloudS. 

What .hall I lay of the Helen, with arm. whiter thaD. 
wow, with emall delicate feet, and a bosom of alab&lter P Of 
Helen, who brought all Greece together again8t Troy, who 
OoeUioned the ruiD of that city, whO from the Trojan shore., 
pUled to these of the Nile, and theDce at length returned to 
LaeedirmOD P W 118 .he able to subdue thellC inexorable men. and 
.aften thOlO hearts of iron P She had not the power I .he," hOle 
beauty charmed every .pectator, "hOle robing wu magnificent. 
who. although of bronze, 11'81 full of delicioua languor, and who. 
even to her tunic, her na. her diadem. and her elegantly 
&rrangt'd hair, appeared to respire the yery .pirit of vo!uptuoua
aeee. Her tunic .. II of a fabric more delicate than the tissue. 
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of Arachne; her veil was of the most admirable workmanshiJ? ; 
the diadem which encircled her brow, glittered. with the bril. 
liancy of gold and precious Btones; and her floating tresses, 
agitated by the wind, were gathered together behind, and 
(leacended to her legs. Her lips, slightly separated, like the cup 
of a. rose, a.weared ready to breathe 60ft and pleasant worda, 
whilst her mexpressibly sweet smile seemed, in a manner, to 
meet the spectator, and fill him with delicious emotiOll. But 
language cannot describe or transmit to posterity the charm of 
her look, the arch so exquisitely marked of her eyebrows, or the 
graces which adorned her person.· But thou, Helen, daughter 
;of Tyndarua, lovely with natural beanty, work of the LOves, 
()bject of the cares of Venus, the most admirable ltif"tof 
nature, the prize of victory proposed to Greeks and Trojans, 
where is the Nepenth0, that remedy against iladness, which the 
wife of Thoasremitted to thee P Where are those philters 
which none can resist P Why didat thou not employ them as 
formerly P But I see how it was. Thy inevitable destiny was 

. to become t~e prey of the flames, thou! whose image alone had 
power to kmdle the flames of love m the hearta of all who 
beheld thee. Perhaps I may say, that these. descendants of 
.lEneas condemned thee to the fire, to avenge in thy own persOIl 
Ilium, consumed by the fires. which thy loves had created. But 
the fury of gold which possessed the Latins. and led them to 
.anflihilate in every spot the most beautiful master-pieces of art. 
is beyond my power of imagining or describing. But I may 
venture to say this; they separate themselves from their wives • 
.and yield them to the embraces of others for a few obo]es; they 
are incessantly occupied in plunder, or in games of chance; they 
put on armour, and fight with each other, with a senseless and 
furious ardour, and not with a prudent, regulated valour; ex. 
pose all they}'ossess as the prize for victory. without excepting 
the young bndes who have given them the pleasures of pater. 
nity, or even their own lives, a treasure so dear and valuable to 
all other men, and for the preservation of which there is nothing 
they will not undertake. - Barbarians even, without letters, 
know and repeat these verses upon thee, Helen :-" It is just 
that both Greeks and Trojans should undergo 10Dg misfortunes 
for the woman whose beauty equals that of immortal god. 
(lesges." 

There stood upon & column another woman of singular beauty. 
apparently in the ~od of brilliant youth, whose hair descended 
in tresses on each side of her face, and was fastened behind; she 
occupied a situation but slightly elevated, so that she could be 
touched by the hand.. In the right hand, although the arm had 
no support, this .statue bore a horseman •. whose horse she held by 
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one foot, and that apparently as easily as a cup of wine is car
ried. This horseman, of a manly, noble bearing, clothed in his 
cuirass, and with booted legs, seemed actually to breathe war. 
The horse's ears were raised as if he heard the Bound of the 
trumpet, his head elevated, his look fiery, and the ardour 
painted in his eyes denoted his impatience for the course I his 
feet, prancing in the air, seemed springing forward with a war
like Dound. 

After this statue, next to the eastern boundary of the Quad
riges, called of the yellow faction, were placed statuel of chario
teers, examples and models of the art of skilfully driving a 
chariot. They appeared almost, by the dispositioD. of their 
hands, to warn charioteers, not to loo~en the reins on approach
ing the boundary; but to hold the horses with a tight hand 
whilst turning, and to make a sharp and continual use of the 
whip, so as to keep as close to the boundary as possible, and 
leave the unskilful rival charioteer, to make too wide a sweep, 
and lose the advantage, even with the best horses. 

I will only add one particularity, for I have not undertaken ro 
describe everything. That which excited remarkable pleasure 
and admiration, was a stone basis, upon which WI18 placed aD 
animal in bronze, which might have been tllken for an ox, but 
that its tail was too small; like the oxen of Egypt, it had 
not long dewlaps, and its hoofs were not cloven.. It crushed 
within its jaws, almost to the point of stifling it, another animal, 
whose body was bristling with scales, so pointed, that although 
of bronze, thcy would wound those who ventured to touch 
them: this animal was supposed to be a basilisk, and the crea
ture it had seized, an aspick; but by other. one was said to be 
an ox from the banks of the Nile, and the other a crooodile, For 
my part, I will not undertake to reconcile thele opinions; I wiU 
content myself with lRyin(I that they were engaged in a most 
astonishing contest, and inflicted serioua woundll upon each. 
other; for IOmetimes the more .trong, 80metimes the more 
weak, they were at the same time conquerors and conquered_ 
The animaJ. which many supposed to be a basilisk, was all swollen 
from head to feet, and the' poison circulating throughout it. 
body, and flowing through all its members, gave it a colour 
greener than that of frogs,-a colour of death, It was upon it!! 
knees, with languishing eyes, and appeared to havill lost all 
strength and vigour. It might have been believed even, that it 
had long been dead, had not its hind legs,· at least, still stood 
firmly under it. The other animal which It held in its jaws, _till 
waved its tail a little, and opened its long mouth under the preB
Bure of the teeth which held and .ti1led it. It appeared to URe 
its utmost efforts to escape from the teeth and jaw. which held 
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it· 80 tenaciously, but could not succeed ~ for its bod, was fast 
between the jaws, and transpierced by the. teeth of Its enem;r.. 
from the shoulders and the fore-feet to the part next to the tail. 
It was thus they died, the one by the other; the combat was 
mutual:. the vengeanoo reciprocal, the victory eqllal, and the 

· death common.*. For my part, I believe I may remark on this 
Bubject,that it is not ouly in effigy, or among fierce and strong 
animals, that beings wicked and fatal to man thus inflict a. 
mutual death upon each other; but that we often. see nations. 
which bring war to the Romans, destroy each other ; which is an 
effect of the power of Christ, who disperses nations that are 

· friends to war, who holds blood in horror, and shows the jusll 
marching· against the aspick and the basilisk~ and trampling 

, under foot the lion and the dragon. 

No. 28. 

LeUe-r (0 N. Michaud upon tI •• Orusade of Ohildren of 1212, by 
. • M. LIm. Jourtiai, .. 

, The expedition beyond the seas, undertaken about 1212, ana 
composed entirely of children, if not one of the most striking 
events of the crusades, Clertainly appears to me to be not one of 
the least extraordinary. That institutions dictated by the spirit 
of religion, and destined either to propagate our religion, or to 
elevate its splendour, have not always found in their object a. 
preservative against the corruption attached to human bein~s, is 
a truth established by numberless examples; but that fanaticism 
or the genius of evil, should be sufficiently powerful to extinguish 

, in childhood the natural sentiment of its weakness, and draw it 
away from its natural supports, 'to inspire it with this train of 
ideas, this perseverance in resolutions, this accordance required 
by every enterprise formed by a. numerOl1S concourse of indivi. 
duals; is what we can scarcely believe, although the memory of 
the fact is preserved by several historians. Whoever is ac-

· quainted with the taste of the middle ages for the marvellous. 
,. and has only read the incomplete account of the modern 
historians of the crusades, is at first tempted to range this expe
°dition among fabulous adventures; a.nd to procure it any credit. 
it is necessary to produce evidences worthy of our confidenct'. 

* This is an extraordinary description of what must have been a sur
prising work of art; but we cannot reconcile the idea we entertain of a 
basilisk with that of the animal mentioned-we thought It basilisk W~I\ 
kind of serpent:-.-TRANS.. '. 
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In my first incredulity, I eml'loyed myself in collecting these 
eridt'llces; I oH'er them to you m this letter, monsieur, in order 
to furnish, if p088ible, one trait more for the varied picture of 
the errors of the human mind • 
. We must distinguish VariOUI circumstance. in thi. strange 
event; its date, the meana which prepared it, the places that 
witnessed it, and its issue. Although criticism has not sufficient 
data to determine eMh of these pomts with precision, neverthe
less the chronicles of the middle agel furnish UI with document. 
aufficiently exteuive to satisfy a prudent curiosity. 

With regard to the date. contemporary historians all plMe 
this Cl'Il8ade under the year 1212.· or 1213 at the latest.t ,It is 
only by an error very easy to be reconciled, that others advance 
it twelve years.: or pnt it bMk ten.§ 

As to the pllWes that witnessed the birth and growth of luch 
an enterprise. it appears that the Crusaders belonged to two 
nations. and formed two troops. which followed diH'erent routes: 
one. leaving Germany, traversed Saxony and the Alps. and 
arrived on the shores of the Adriatic Sea;/I France furnished 
the others. who. after collecting in the environ. of Paris. 
crossed Burgundy. and arrived at Marseilles, the plMe of 
embarkation. ~ • 

Prestiges. fanaticism, the announcement of prodigies. were all 
employed to rouse the youth of these ~ountries. and put them 
in motion. It was reported. according to Vinccnt de Beauvais, 
that the Old Man of the Mountain, who was accustomed to 
educate M"8acide6 from the tenderest age. detained two clerks 
eaptives. and would only grant them their liberty upon condition 
that they bronght him bMk .ome young boy. from France. The 
.pinion then was. that these children. deceived by false vision •• 
and seduced by the promisea of these two clerks, marked them
aclvel with the sign of the cr088. 

The promoter of the Cl'Il8ade in Germany was a certain Nico-

• Vincent Benev. Sptnd. Hill. book ox. chap. I); Atbc1t StarL CArnn. 
fot. 202; Oodefr. Monach. A .. w.ap. Frclt. ColUcC. AlberW:i, p. 4811; 
1;Iioard, Ch...".. ap. M uraJ,. vat. vii. po 623-

t Thomaa de Vantipr. D. Apilnu. 
~ ('It,.",., A Tgem. ap. Uriii, CoUm. voL 1. p. 1. 
I Jacob de VcnTRg. Ch..".. Janv" ...... ap. M .. mt. vol. Ix. p •• 6. What 

pro""" the elTO!' of thi8 date is, that Bizane (Hil!. O.n1Un •. ), who has 
copied tbia chronicle. placeo the event. under the year ] 2] 2. I do oat know 
by wbat authority John M......,y placeo it in bis chronicle in 1210. 

U See the CAro,.. A ....... of !:Itraaburg, Godfrey the Monk, James of 
V.......,.;ne. and Bishop SicaTd. 
~ Alberic enters into copioua detailA; and tbongb thi8 blstorian gellOl'RUy 

.;..., on tbe side of extT'llVBg1lllt credulity, his evid_ oaunot. In this -, 
be doubted. . 
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Ias. a Gennan by nation.- "This multitude or children," says 
Bezarre, "were Persuaded, by the help of • false reyelation, that 
the drought would be 80 great that year, that the abyBSeS or the 
sea would be dry; and they went to Genoa, with the intention 
of passing over to Jernaalem. across the arid bed of the Medi. 
terranean." 
. The composition of these troops eorresponded with the means 
employed to seduce them. There were children of all ages and 
conditions, and of both 1!exe8 i eome ·of them were not more 
than twelye years old; they 4let out from villages and. towns, 
without leaders. without guides, .without prorisions, and. with 
empty p1l1'!lell. It..-as in vain their parents or friends thought 
to di&suade them by showin~ them the folly of WcA an expe~ 
tion: the ftptivity to whien they condemned them redoubled 
their 8l'dour; breaking through doors, or opening themselves 
passages through walls, they succeeded in escaping, and went to 
l'ejoin their respective bands. H they were questioned upoD. the 
object of their voyage, they answered that they were going to 
risit the holy places. .Although a p~ commenced under 
IlllCh auspices, and stained with all sorts of exceBSeS, must have 
been an object of scandal rather than of edification, there were 
people senseless enough to see in it IlIl act of the all-powerful 
God; men and women quitted their houses and their lands to 
join these vagabond troops. believing they p1Jl'llUed the way or 
salvation: others furnished them with money and food, ~ 
they aided souls inspired by God, and guided by sentiments 01 
divine piety_ The pope. when informed d theU' proceedings, 
exclaimed, with a groan: ., These children repro8ch us with 
being _buried in sleep, whilst they are lI.ying to the defence of 
the Holy Land."t If some few of the clergy. endowed with a 
little foresight, openly blamed this expedition, their censures 
were at once attributed. to motives or avarice and incredulity ~ 
and, in order to avoid publiD contempt.: wisdom and prudeJlce 
were condemned to silence. 

The eyent, however, proved that all which man undertakes 
without employing the balance of reason and earnest l'efiection, 
does not come to a fortunate issne; ., for soon," saya Bishop 
Sic:ard. .: this multitude entirely disappeared ~ eIIaa"" 
.aJ1Ief"8a. 
. But we must carefully distinguish. between the fate of the 
Gennan and. that of the French Crusaders, although a part of 
the latter directed. their course towards Italy. 

It required nothing beyond. wearing the cross to be admitted. 

• Jacques de Vorrag. t Albert de Stadt. 
:: AIIO"~ Cltro"ide of Stzasburg. 
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into the crusade; if the watchful care of princes and prelates il1 
expeditions directed by ecclesiastical and secular power could not 
succeed in excluding from them men of bad morals, what sort or 
people must have been mixed with a host got together without 
the least care, and under the eye of no superior intelligence, the 
greater part of whom fled, like the prodigal son, from the pater
nal dwelling, in order to give themselves up, without restraint, 
to their vicious inclinations P The account of Godfrey tlle Monk, 
therefore, does not at all astonish us when he says that thieves 
insinuated themselves among the German pilgrims, and disap
peared after having plundered them of their baggage and tlie 
gifts the faithful had bestowed upon them. One of these thieve" 
being recognised at Cologne, ended his days on the rack. To 
this first misfortune a crowd of evils qUIckly succeeded, the 
necessary result of the want of foresight of the Crusaders. The 
fatigue of a long journey, heat, disease, and want, swept away 0. 
great number o( them. Of those who arrived in Italy, some. 
dispersing themselves ovel' the country, and plundered by the 
inhabitants, were reduced to servitude l others, to the amo1,lnt of 
seven thousand, presented themselves before Genoa. At firsll 
the senate gave them permission to remain six or Beven days iD 
the city l but reflecting afterwards upon the folly of the expedi
tion, fearing that sucli a multitude would produce famine, and, 
above all, apprehending that Frederick, who was then in a state
of rebellion against the Holy See and at war with Genoa, mighll 
take advantage of the circumstance to excite a tumult, the, 
ordered the Crusaders to depart from the city. N evertheles8, It 
was a received opinion in the time of Bizarro, that the republio 
granted the rights of citizenship to several of the young Ger
mans of this formidable body, who were distinguished by birth; 
they acquired afterwards 80 much consideration, that tlley were 
admitted into the order of patricians l .. and it is from them," 
adds the same historian, .. that several of the great familie. of 
the present day derive thl'ir origin l among whom may be re
marked that of the Vivaldi." The others, finding their error. 
turned back towards their own country again land thele Cru
saders, who had been leen advancing m numerous troops, and 
singing animating songs, returned singly, robbed of everything, 
walking barefooted, undergoing the pangs of hunger, and .ub
jected to the scoffs and derision of the population of the citieJ, 
and countries they passed through: it i. not to be wondered !it, 
that in such circumstances many young girls lost the chastity 
which had been their ornament in their homes. 

The Crusaders from France experienced a nearly similar fate : 
a very slender portion of them returned: the rest either perished 
in the waves or became an object of speculation for two Mar-
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fleilles merchants. Hugh Ferrers and William Porcus, so were 
they named,· carried on II> trade with the Saracens, of which the 
asle of young boys formed a considerable branch. No oppor
tunity for an advantageous speculatiQn could be more favourable; 
they offered to transport to the East all the pilgrims who arrived 
at Marseilles, without any kind of charge for the vOY'!Re ; assign
ing piety IU! the motive for this act of generosity. ~his propo
sition was joyfully accepted; and seven vessels, laden with these 
pilgrims, set sail for the coast of Syria. At the end of two days, 
when the ·ships were off the isle of St. Peter, near the rock of 
the Recluse, a violent tempest arose, and the sea swallowed up 
two ·of them, with all the passengers on board. The other five 
arrived at Bugia and Alexandria, and the young Crusaders were 
all sold to the Saracens or to slave-merchants."" The caliph 
bought forty of them, all of whom were in orders, and caused 
them to be brought up with great care in a place set apart for 
the purpose: twelve of the others perished as martyrs, being 
unwilling to renounce their religion. None of the clerks pur
chased by the caliph, accordin~ to the account of one of them 
who afterwards obtained his liberty, embraced the worshiJ,l of 
Mahomet: all faithful to the religion of their fathers, practised 
it constantly in tears and slavery. Hugh and William having at 
'a later period formed the project of assassinating Frederick, 
were discovered, and perished in an ignominious manner, with 
three Saracens, their accomplices, receiving. in this miserable 
end, the wages due to their treachery. 

Pope Gregory IX. afterwards caused a church to be built in 
the island of St. Peter, in honour of those who were shipwrecked, 
and instituted twelvc canonships to provide for the duties or it. 
In the time of Alberic the spot was still pointed out where the 
bodies cast up by the waves were buried . 

. As for the Crusaders who survived so many calamities, and 
remained in Europe, with the exception of some old and infirm 
persons, the pope would not relellSe them from their vows; they 
were obliged eIther to perform the pilgrimage at a maturer age, 
or to redeem it by alms. 
; Such was the issue of this crusade, so justly designated by two 

-chronicles, expeditio nugatoria, expeditio derisoria.t 
Two facts strike us as extraordinary in this account: the con~ 

dition attached by the Old Man of the ;Mountain to the liberty 
of the clerk of whom Vincent of Beauvais speaks, and the trade 
in children carried on by the merchants of Marseilles. ' ' 

Upon the Hrst point ~e can offer nothing but the opinion re~ 
.. This accolUlt is furnished by Albenc, and is confirmed by Thomas of 

Champre and Roger Bacon. 
t Okron. Augus.; OMan. A''fIent. . 
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ceived among the nations of the West. It W'as generally believed 
in the thirteenth century, that the Old Man of the Mountain 
kept up & connection with Christian Europe; several princes 
were even accused of having had recourse to the daggers of his 
8B8aBsins to get rid of their enemies. Frederick received am. 
bassadors from hi.riJ. in Sicily.· Roger Bacon complains bitterly 
of the fascinations secretly employed by the Saracens to scduce 
the young servants of Christ;t the name of .Assassins had already 
passed into the vulgar tongue in the thirteenth century, and was 
the object of general terror; In spite, then, of the opinion of 
Bome critics, a more extended examination than comes within 
the scope of this letter is necessary. before we reject the account 
of Vincent of Beauvais. 

As to the -trade in young boys, that is not at an a ncw fact; 
many traces' of it are to be found much anterior to this period. 
The Greeks and Venetianlt practised it ~enly enough. Pope 
Zacharias repurchased, in 148. many Chnstian slaves, who h8.d 
been taken away from Rom. by Venetian merchants; the people 
of Verdun, as witnessed by Lilprand. were about to sell to the 
Arab, of Spain lome young boys they had' mutilnted, and who 
were to serve .. guards to the women of seraglios.:- Besides. 
the fate of the young Crusaders W'ho embarked at Marseilles; 
and found degradation and slavery instead of the sacred soil 
promised to their blind zeal. is attested by two contemporary 
writers, worthy of perfect confidence: these Bre the illustrioua 
Thomas de Cha.mpr~§ and Roger Bacon." I do 110t then per
ceive any reasonable doubt that can be raised against this fact. 
but I find in it a fresh example of human cupidity) which sacri
fices, in order to satisfy its cravings. that which nature and 
:religion hold most aacred.-Receive. Monsieur. &C. /!cc. 

, \ 
• Godfrey the Monk. tOp'" Alaj"" p. 254, ed. In IDL 
:: Sea Marin, SWriIl Ci"DiJ.e e Poli1ica del COIfI.f1I.trcW de' Veninani, voL I.. 

p. 206 ; De GtJ!!:nes, Mirrwiru ..... le Ctnnm~rC<l du Franct/ da,,, Ie L ..... n.t • 
.\e.; vol. XXxvll. of Lu Mfmoiru d.1" Aoad, du InlCT • 

• Videmll8 anno ineam. Di. 1213, Intlnitrun puerorum multitUtlinam 
lIpiritn decept.ionia arreptos, cum signaculo crw:ia iter llieroeolymitanutJI. 
agressoa 1'uisae, periiaaeque div"",ia- in Weia; at maximam es 8ia PlUltitudi, 
nem per male1ice& qUOlldam Sarracenia in marl venditos extitiaee . ..-Lib. de 
.A '/nu. 11 FOI'II8Jl vidi.tis aut aurlivistis pro certo qood pueri de regno 1"r:mcilu 
MIDeI OCCUJ'l'ebant in infinitA multitodine post quemdem malignwn bOOID~, 
ita quod nec ~ patrlbwo, nee ~ matribwo, Deo ab amieia poterant d"~D,,!,,> 
et positi 1IWl~ in navibua et Sal'l'lMl8Dia venditio at DOR lIUIlt. adhw: 64 ~n ... 
-Op.., MIlJ1U, p. 254. I 
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:50.29. 
A LeIter jrIJfa P&pe l"tWCe1tllll. '" 

Now that motives more p~ thaa ever call Christiana W 
the 888istance of the Holy ~ and that we have reason. U. 
expect, from the present aid. more fortunate results thaa have 
been hitherto obtained. we again. raise our voice, and make YOll 
to hear our cries in. the name of Him who. when dying, crieel 
with a load voice from the ~ and who carried obedienctt 
towards God, his father, 80 far 88' to die upon the cross, erying 
in. order to d.rae us from the torments of an. eternal death J 
who cried. also by himself. and said:. ... IC any one desiree to 
come with me .. let him en.tirely renounce himselt let him take 
up his cross. and follow me." This is 88 if he said in. a 
more IIl3llifcst manner. Let him wao desires to fbllow me to the 
rrown, follow me also to thl) fight, which is now proposed u. 
~.;?. serve 88 & trial~ There ie D.O doubt that the Omnipotent 
chased'by"l))e. if it had been his will.. to prevent thie.land fall~ 
who a~ hands of the enemies; he ie able even n.ow. if it 
Mahomet, 8i I ~ wrest it 1!0~ .them easily .• since no~ 
it constantly i will.. But 88 ~qwty ~ ~d almost 1:4 Ita 
a later periol the zeal of charitY W88 chilled m most, 1:4 1IZ"OU88 
were discova"rvants from the slee'p. of death, and to recall W 
three Saracel re ~f m:e• he offe!& this. con!lict to tru:m. in. order 
end, the wagE faith,.like. gold JD. the Cl'llClble; offermg to. ~ 

1'0 Gre c.mrtunity. nay more. an 88sured pledge of obtaining 
the Ji:nd o~:O~ thie, .they who shall have. fought YBliantly fop 
and institute.AlIl of him. & crown of happmesa i but they wha. 
In the time ,sing necessity. shall have dmwn back from the ser
bodies cast ,ed 1:4 the glory or the Lord. will deserve to hear •. at 

As for tl'Y ofjndgnient. their just condemnation pronounced. 
remained j~y effectB will thie holy enterprise produce! How 
persons t.uDg towards penitence. will range themselveB under 
were obliard of the crosa, and will merit. by their efforts, & 

or to red' glory, '!Vho perhaps, woul~ have perished in. their 
Such' after havmg p888ed a life entirelv consecrated to carnal 

ehronic.JU8ness and to the frivolities of this world. This ie au. 
Twowce of Jesus Christ. which he has deigned to repeat in 

ditioD 18 for thB salvation of his faithful servant& In fact, if 
{If tho J.rt.hly molllll"ch. were driven by his enemies from his states; 
in ct' DOt. whea he MOuld have. recovered. them, 8uch.of his 

tWe promised to give in the Appenru. eame letters and the BuD of 
• pope relative to the crusade of 1197; bot as the contents of these 

Cb"" are all alike, with the exception of BOIIl& trifling-ez:pl'e!lllions, _ shall 
. ,~0IlJII8lves to this OIlB,. . 
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vaasals be condemned lIS infidels. and destinl'd to all the punish. 
ments ,,-hich the greatly Ituilty deserve, u had not exposed for 
hiB sake. not ouly their lives but tht'ir pt'rson. P In the same 
manner the King of Kings. our Lord Jesus Chrillt, ,,-ho hili givl'n 
you a body and a soul. and all the othl'r blessin~R vou enjoy. will 
condemn you aa guilty of black in~ratitude. and of the tlrlme or 
infidelity, if you fail to mareh to hi. succour at a time wht'n he 
is in a manner driven from the kingdom he haa at'9uired by his 
blood. Let whoever then shall refuse. in thi. presslDg neoessity. 
to huten to the help of his IWeemer, know that he will t'Xhibit 
a criminal hu.rdneu. and that he will be grievously guilty. If any 
ono should be nnjustly deprived of a portion. however email, of 
the heritage of his fathers. Boon. according to the USIlg\'S of the 
world. he would labour with all hil Itrcngth to have thiB injus. 
tice repaired. and to repel thil violl.nce; and would spare noitber 
his person nor his prop!'rty, until he had lucceeded 111 regaining 
nil that he had lost. 'Vhat excuse, then, can he bring ,,-ho Ihall 
havo dOl'linl'd lome trifling labours to punish oUimees committl'd 
against his Redeemer, and avenge the outrages he hili received I 
and who, by sparing his perlon and hi' goods, l'revents the 
recovery of the plaoel ,,,liich witnelsed the pas8\on and the 
resurrection of our Lord, in which God. onr king, deigned, lomu 
centuries ago, to operate, upon the earth, the salvation of men P 
Bo,,", also, according to the divine precept, can he love hi, 
ncighbour u himlclf (as it is written), who kno,,"s that hiB bl'\'o 
thrcn, Christianl in belief and in nrune, are groaninlt in the pri. 
lonl of the perlidionl SaracenI. and are aUnt'ring all the horrora 
of the hardest captivity, and .hall refuse to labour in an eDective 
manner for their deliVl'ran('t', transgrelling by thil, thil ~reC(')lt 

. of the natural law. ,,-hich God hili made known in hi. Gospel; 
•• Do unto other men that which you wi.h they Ihould do unto 
you." Are yon illnorant, that among 'heee pt'ople, many thou
eand. of Chri8tians groan in llavt>ry and in chainl, and are con. 
stantly .ubject to the most cruel torture. P All the province. 
DOW in the power of the SlU'BCt'tIa were inhabited by l:hri.tian 
lIationa till af\er the time of St. Gregory I but toward. that 
Pl'riod. there arole a child of perdition. a falle prophet. named 
Mallomet, who. by the attractions of the jon of thia world, and 
by the bait of carnal yoluptuousnell. found m('an. to l('dUIlO a 
great number and turn them aside from the path of truth. .Al. 
though hia pt'l'fidy may have triumphed lip to the present day. 
we place, nevt'rlhelell. our oonfidenco in the Lord. who h •• 
hitherto so well iDspired us, and we hol'8 that we 8hall lOOD ICt' 
the (,Dd of tbia bcast. of wbi,·h, accordmg to the Apocalypse of 
:-t, John, .. the number ia includrd in six Iltlndretl and aixty .. ix." 
llc will loon "nd by the operation of the Uoly Gho.t, ,,-ho will 
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revive, with the fire of charity, the chilled ar~~~$it"~.i 
and of these years, nearly six hundred have elllaJ'(J~s~ • 
In addition to the other grave and considera in~~ 
perfidious Saracens have inflicted on our Rede on .~unt 
of our sins, lately, upon Mount Tabor, where he r to hi . 
disciples the image of future glory, these same perfidio 
cens have erected a fortress for the confusion' of the Christian 
name. They hope, by means of this fortress, easily to obtain· 
possession of the city-of Acre, which is near to it, and afterwards 
invade, without the lell8t obstacle, the rest of the Holy Land, 
almost entirely destitute of strength and means of defence. For 
this, then, my dear children in Christ, change into sentiments of 
peace and love your brotherly dissensions and discords, and let 
everyone of you hasten to range himself under the standard of 
the cross, without hesitating to expose his person and his wealth 
for Him who offered up his soul for you, and shed his blood for 
you. March with security, upon this holy expedition, certain 
that if you are truly repentant, this short and transient labour 
will be for you a certain means of obtaining life eternal. For 
us, depositaries of the Divine mercy, and to whom has been 
transmitted the authority of the blessed St. Peter and St. Paul;' 
according to the power which, althoufth we were unworthy of it. 
God has given us to bind and unbina, we graut, to all who shall 
undertake in person and at their own expense this meritorious 
labour, the absolute pardon of their sins, after they shall heartily 
have repented of them, and shall have confessed them by word of 
mouth, and we give them the certain hope, by this means,of obtain. 
ing more ell8ily life everlasting. As for those who, without assist. 
ing in }lerson in the expedition, shall contribute to it by sending, 
accordmg to their rank and their means, men fit for the purpose, 
in the same manner to those who shall go in person, although at 
the expense of others, we grant to all pardon for their sins. 
We grant the same pardon, in proportion with the extent of their 
sacrifices and the fervour of theIr devotion, to those who shall 
deprive themselves of a part of their worldly goods to Jlrovide 
for the expenses of the enterprise. We equally take under the 
protection of Saint Peter and of ourselves, the persODS and the 
property of the faithful, from the moment they shall receive the 
sign of the cross; we place them under that of the archbishops 
and bishops, and all the prelates of the Church; 'and we declare 
that no infringement shall be made upon the possessions of the 
absent, until certain intelligence be obtained of their death or of 
their return. If anyone shall make an attempt to do so, he 
shall be cited before the prelates of the Church, and shall be 
subjected to ecclesill8tical censure. If it should happ ... more
over, that anyone of those who are disposed to set out fol' the 
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Holy Land. should be obliged, by oath to pay any usurious 
amounts. we enjoin the t>relates of the Church, to employ the 
same means to force thell' creditors to liberate them from their 
oath, and to desist from their usurious demands I and if it 
should happen that anyone of these creditors should undertake 
to force his debtor to the payment of the usuries. let him incur 
the same censure, and be forced to make restitution. As for the 
Jews. we order that they be forced, by the secular power, to 
make remission of all usury to them who are going to the Holy 
Land; and, until they have made that remission, they shall be 
deprive~ by ~ea;nl of exco~munication, of all kinds of .com. 
merce mth Chnabans. But ID order that the succour fll1'lll8hed 
to the Holy Land should become less burdensome and more 
easy, from being levied upon a greater number, we beg all the 
faithful in general. and every one individually, in the name of 
the Father. the Son. and the Holy Ghost, the only true, the only 
Eternal God, demanding in the name of Jesus Christ and for 
Jesus Christ, of all archbishops, bishops, abbots. and priors; of 
all chapters of churches. whether cathedral or conventUal; of all . 
clerks, aa well as of all cities, towns, and villages, to furnish each, 
according to their faculties, the required number of warriors, 
with everything necessa.ry for their support for three years. H. 
for this purpose. each individual contribution should appear in. 
sufficient, several should be joined together; for we entertain 
no doubt that enough JlersonJ will present themselve., if the
meanl be not wanting. We particuIarly requeat kings, princes, 
counts, barons. and other wealthy men who do not IlIsist in the 
expedition in person, to contribute their part according to their 
meanl. AI to maritime eitiel, we require of them the IlIsistance 
of veNell. And for fear that we should appear to impose heavy 
and serious burden. upon others, which we are unwilling to put 
our hand to ounelvea, we declare in our conscience, and before 
God, that all which we require of others we will ell!terly do our
Belves. We have thought it our duty to .tate, With respect to 
the clerks who .hall form part of the expedition, that, all contes· 
tation ceaaing, they may, to that effect, pledge the revenues of 
their benefice. for three years. But aa the succour which the 
Holy Land requires may meet with many obstacles Ind delaya, 
if, before conferring the croSI upon every one, it were nece.aary 
to stop to examine if he were capable of performing personally 
all tlui obligation I imposed by luch a vow, we CODIent that, regu
lars excepted, all who deaire it .hall take the crOll; and that, if 
reasonl of • preNing neeel8ity. or of an evident utility require 
it, their TOW may be, in virtue of an apostolic mandatory letter. 
changed •• redeemed. or deferred; and, for the lame reaaon, we 
reYoke the pardons and indulgences granted by us. up to this day • 
. to thoaewho offered to marchagainat the Moor. in Spaiu,or against 
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the heretics of ProvenCe; partiClilarly as they were granted to 
them for a time which is now entirely passed away,and for reasons 
which, in a great de~ have ceased to exist. For, with the gnwe . 
of God, these aff&ll'8 have 80 progressed, that they no longer 
require active measures; and if" by chance, they should again 
require them, we should take care quickly to turn our attention 
towards them. We grant, however, that the Provencrals and 
Spaniards should still enjoy these indulgences. Moreover, &8. 
corsairs and pirates greatly impede the measures taken for the ' 
succour of the Holy ~d, by seizing and plundering those woo 
are going thither, we excommunicate· them •. as well as their 
principal accomplices and abetto1'8; forbid~· under pain· of 
anathema, any pe1'8on, wittingly, to treat with t1.em for any sale 
or any purchase, and enjoining the goV8l'nOl'8 of cities and places 
which they inhabit, to reclaim them from this trade of iniquity, 
and put an end to their brigandages. Besides, as not being will
ing to trouble the wicked is nothing else but encouraging them; 
and as this is not foreign to the m&llreuvres of a secret society 
which neglects to oppose these manifest· crimes, ~. cannot 
refrain from employing ecclesiastical severity against the persons 
and the property of those who shall be in this condition; because 
they would become no less' dangerous to the Christian name, 
than the Saracens themselves.' Moreover, we renew the sen
tence of excommunication, passed in the Council of the Lateran, 
against those who supply the S&l'1IOOns with armour and weapons. 
or serve as pilots to the C01'8ail'8 of those nations; we declare 
also that they shall be deprived of all they possess, aud shall 
remain in slavery; if they chance to' fall into it. We order· 
that this sentence be published in all maritime cities, every Sun-· 
day and festival. But as we have much more to look for from' 
divine clemency than .from humaJl power, we must, in such a 
conjuncture, contend.less with corporeal arms than with spiritual 
arms; therefore we order and decree, that once in every month 

, there shall be made, separately, a general procession of men, and . 
in the same manner separatelY'. as much as possible, one of' 
women, during which, with minds filled with the spirit of humi-' 
lity, all will ask, with fervent praye1'8, that it may please the 
divine mercy to remove from us opprobrium and eonfusion, by 
delivering from the hands of pagans, that land upon which all 
the mysteries of our redemption:· were effected, and by restor. 
ing it, for. the glory of the Omnipotent, to the Christian people. 
Care must always be taken, in these processions, to make a fer
vent exhortation to the people, and to repeat to them the name 
of the sign of our "alvation. To prayer must be added fasting 
and charity, in order that they may be like wings to prayer. and 
carry it more easily and more promptly to the pious e&l'8 of the 

2 G 2 - . 
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Eternal, who will listen to ua with kindness in hia OWll good time. 
Every day, likewise. at the solemn mUI, after the kiu of pt'ue, 
at .the moment in which the lalutary host, olfered for the lint of 
the world, is upon the point of being consumed. all present, men 
U well .. women, shall prostrate themscln'1 humbly to the earth. 
and the clerks shall Bing with a loud voiClt', the psalm, Detu 
~~"n"1tnt g""u ,. im-editatem tva .. ; to which too, .hall add: 
E~rgat 1Ru et di.6Gipmur .ttimicf o/tU; et fogiont • facUI 
rjlU qut oUrtmt ftlll. Then the ofticiating prit'8t shall ling wita 
a loud YOice upon the altar, the prayer, DeN qui odmirabik, 
4·c. In churches in which the general proClt'lsion ,hall 8Slt'mble, 
care ahall be taken to place a trotlC, whIch shall be futenl'd with 
three keys, one of which .halll'l'main in the handa of an honest 
priest, another in those of a devout layman, and the third ill 
thoae of a monk, that they may be faitlirully taken rare of. It 
i. in these tronclI that clerks, laymen. men. and women .hall 
dl'posit the alma destined for the aid of the Holy Land. accord. 
iog to the disposition. of those to whom thl'lO Carel shall havo 
beoen t'Onfided. As to the departure and the voyage, which 
ehould be made with modesty and order, we will, U yet. state 
nothing I'l'garding them until the army of the Lord ahall have 
taken the l'rOSS. But .. all the circumlltanOl's are now prepared 
for, we will make all the arrangement. which may appear neOl'llo 
88l'J', aided by the counlell of wille and prudent men. To thia 
eifert, we hue chosen our beloved aon De Sales, the late abbot. 
of N 01'0 Caatro, C. dl'an of Spil'l', and tb. guardian of the 
A1lItUBtines, all ml'n of probity and knoWll fidelity, who, after 
having ulociated themeclvea with other worthy and honef!t men. 
shall rl'gulate and dispose. in our name, all that they ~haU dt'em 
nect'88ary for the IIncceea of this enterprise, cauaing their ordera 
to be faithfully and carefully executed by men fit for the b08i. 
Det18 and lpeciallyap{'Ointed to it. TIlII, therefore, ia wilT wo . 
(lray you all, we luppbcste and conjure you, in the name 0 tho 
Lord.; command you by this p1'E'sent apostolic lettt>n, and enjoin 
you by the autliority of the Holy Ghopt. to take care to proYI', 
on every occasion. to these legatea of JC808 Christ, by your 
e_l'ternes! to furnish them with aU thioltS nt'Ct'88ary, that they 
will find, b'l you and in you, the means of attaining the .0 much 
desil'l'd en 

Xo.30. 

Poetrl qf 1M TrowJxul.ot.r. fur IA4 CnutulM. 

See how gn.oat i. the roily of him who remain. hM'e I Dotl 
DOt Jeaua t'Ommand his apoatlea to follow him, and that he who 
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should follow him should leave his friends and his wealthy 
. abode P The time is come to obey this order: he who dies be· 

yond the seas is more happy than if he lived; and he who lives 
on this side of them is more unfortunate than if he died. What 
is a eowardly, shameful life worth?.Ah! he who dies generously 
triumphs over death itself, and lives again in felicity. - - ~ 
Let him cease to boast of being brave, the knight who does not 
arm to succour both the cross and the sacred tomb! Yes, with 
rich equipments, with valour, with courtesy, and with all that is 
fair and irreproachable, we cannot obtain glory and happiness in 
paradise. What more could counts and kings require, if, by 
honourable deeds,. they could redeem themselves from hell and 
from fire' eternal, in which so many wretches_would live tor· 
mented for ever P 

Whoever is forced by old age or sickness to remain at home, 
let him give his money to those who are willing to take arms: it 
is a good deed to send another in your place; particularly when 
you are not kept back by cowardice. .Ah! at the day of judg. 

, ment, what will they answer who have remained at home P God 
will appear, and will say: .. False men! men full of cowardice! 
for your. sakes I died, for your sakes I was scourged." Then. 
the just man himself. will he be without fear P~(Pons de Cap. 
ducil: Er 7IQB sia.) 

I would that the- king of France and the king of England 
were at peace! Certes, God would greatly honour him of the 
two who should consent the first, and woUld never forget his 
merits, Yes, that king would be crowned in heaven. .Ah! why 
are the king of Apulia and the emperor not friends and brothers, 
until the holy tomb be recovered P Are they ignorant that the 
pardon they grant here, they themselves shall obtain at the day 
of the great judgment P-(Pons de Capducil: En. Aooor.) 

What mourning! what despair! what tears ! when God shall 
say, .. Go, wretches, go into hell, where lOU shall be tormented 

_ for ever in tortures, in agonies. This IS yoUr punishment for 
not having believed that I underwent & cruel passion: I died for 
you, and you have forgotten it." But they who, in the crusade. 
shall meet with death, will be able to say •. If And we, Lord, we 
died for thee."-(Folquet de Romans: Quan 10 claus.) 

To.day will the brave, the gallant, and the courageous show 
themselves; it will be their audacity and their bravery that 
will distinguish them: this is the moment to display skill and 
valour. God calls. he himself calls, he chooses true knights, he 
who knows them. and he rejects the base who are wanting in 
courage and faith: it is the valiant alone whom his mercy will 
distinguish.-(Pierre d'Auvergne: La Senkor.) 



The time is come, the clay is arrived. in which it will be put 
to the test who are the men worthy of serving the Eternal: he 
calls, but he only calls upon the ~ant and the brave. They 
shall be ever hie, who. bowing f&lthCWIy how to su1fer, devote 
themselves, and fight, shall be fWI of frankness, generosity, 
courtesy, and loyalty. Let the· cowardly and the avaricious 
remain where they are; God only wanta the good: he is willing 
that they should eave themselves by their own high deedti. 
What a wort~t..:d glorious salvation 1 
If eYer W" Malespine appeared brave among us, he haa 

now furnished God himself with the proof of it J he took the 
CI'08Il the first, he took the Cl'Oea voluntarily, to deliver the holy 
sepulchre and the sacred heritage. What Bhame I how wrong 
it is of the kings and the emperor that they do not deign to 
conclude treaties and truOOl with one another, in order to be 
able to BUCCOur the kingdom of the law, the holy light, and the 
tomb and the croaa which the Turb have 10 long retained. The 
repetition alone of this disaster overwhelms us with profound 
eadnesl-{Aimerie de Peguilhan: EfJIU pana.) 

It will 800n be known what gallant men entertain the noble 
ambition of meriting the glory of this world and the glory of 
God. Yea, they may obtain the one and the other, tliey who 
devote themselves to the pious pilgritJtage to deliver the holy 
tomb. Great God, what grief! the Turks have assailed and 
profaned it I Let us be senaible, even to the dept.hJ of our hearts, 
of this mortal disgrace; let us clothe ourselves with the lign of 
the Crusaders, let us paaa over the 8eas; we have a eafe and 
courageous guide, the sovereign pontiJr Innocent himself. 

Yes, every one is invited thithe?, every one iJ required; let 
every one march forward and croea himspll in the Dame of that 
God who was crucifipd between two thieves, when he waa 10 
unjustly condemned by the Jews. Ie we still Bet a value on 
loyalty and bravery, we must fear the opprobrium of leaving 
Christ thus disinherited; but we love, we wiBh for that which 
is evil, and despise that which would be good and useful. But 
what! liCe, in our countries, is for 08, nothing but a continual 
clange?; and death, in the Holy Land. is for us eternal happiness . 

.A.h! ought we to hesitate to suffer death in the service of 
God, of ·that God who deigned to au1fer for our deliverance I 
Yea, they: shall be saved with St. Andrew, they who ahall march 
towards Mount Tabor: let DO one feel dread in the paseage of 
thie fle8hly death. That which ia to be feared ia spiritUal de,,:th, 
which delivera U8 up to the place where there IIhllll be weeplDg 
and gnashing of teeth, aa St. Matthew .hoWl and aeaure. us. . 
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Signor, saciez·tu or ne.s'en ira 
En aele terre u diex fu mors et vis, 
Et ki 1& crois d'outre mer ne prendra 
A pames mais ira en Paradis : 
Ki a en soi piti6 et ramembrance 
Au haut Seignor, doit guerra sa vengeance, 
Et delivrer sa. terre et son pays •••• 
Or s'en iront cil vaillant ba.cheler 
Ki aiment Dieu et l'oneur de cest mont 
Ki sagement voilent ~ Dieu aler, 
Et li morveux, li cendreus demourront : 

,Avugle sunt, de ce ne dontje mie, 
Ki au secours ne font Dieu en sa vie 
Et par si l;'0c pert 1& gloire del mont. 
Diex se lIDssa per nos en crois pener ; 
Et nous dira au jour au tuit venront : 
" Vos, ki ma crais m'aidll.tes ~ porfer, 
Vas en irez ~ au li angele sont ; 
L~ me verrez, et ma Mere Marie ; 
Et vas, par qui je n' oi onques aie, 
Descendez t;ut en enfer Ie parront."" 
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-Thibault, king of Navarre, He took the cross in. 1236; he set out 
from Marseilles in the month of August, 1238 or 1239 • 

. No.3!. 

Upon the Funeral Ceremoniu oj the b"U88ians. 

When a man, particularly a noble, died, he was placed upon 
a seat in the midst of his family and his friends, who said to 
him, "Hilloa! hadst thou not a co~ortable house and a hand. 
80me wife, why didst thou die P Hadst thou not large flocks, 
horses of speed, and dogs of sure scent P What has driven thee 

, from the world P" They then spread out the riches of the dead 
man, asking him the same questions; and as he made themna' 
answer, thos~ who were present charged him with messages to 

.. Lord, know that he who shall not go to that land where God was both 
living and dead, and who shall not take the cross beyond the seas, shall 
have 1;10 chance of going into Paradise: he who has pity and remembrance . 

. of the Lord, ought from war and vengeance to deliver his land and his 
country. . •• Now, every valiant bachelor will go who loves God and 
honours the holy mountain; they who act wisely will go to God, the base 
and the vile will stay behind: they are blind, as I think, who iIi their lives 
offer no assistance to God, and lose the glory of ·the mount for such a trifle. 
God suffered for US on the cross; and will say to us on the day to which all 
will come :-" You who helped me to bear my cross, you shall go where 
angels dwell, and shall there see both me and my mother Mary; and you 
from whom I have received nothing, descend all into the depths of hell!" 
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their deceased friends and relations.- They made the defunct 
funeral presents: for the men, this 11'88 a sword, to defend them 
against their enemies; for the women, it was a needle and thread, 
with which they might mend their clothes during their long 
voyll{te. The p<><>r were buried, the rich were coDsumed upon a 
fllDeral pile.t The relations aceompanied the CODVOY on horse
back, sword in hand, uttering cries to drive away evil spirits. 
When arrived at the place of the ceremony, the cortC~e went 
three times round the pile, re~eatinlt these 'Words: .. Hilloa! 
why hast thou quitted life P" "ith the dead they burnt house
hold goods, horses, dogs, falcons, everything whIch had minis. 
tered to the 'Wants or pleasures of the deceased upon earth; 
sometimes even the wivep, and the slaves who were atto.ched to 
him, were cast into the lighted pile. Panegyrists, whom they 
called ltalu80ru and l;ga8toM, pronounced the eulogy of the 
dead; and whilst the Hames ascended towards the heavens, they 
fancied the1 beheld him in the clouds, mounted upon a white 
horse, clad Ul brilliant armQur, holding .three ltars in the riRht 
hand, a falcon on the left hand, aud advancing towards another 
world in all the splendour of power and glory. 

No. 32. 

LttUr from. II" Co""t of A rlhl4 "po" IIu tal·i.g of DartlUtkL. 

• To his very eXt"eIlent and very dear mother, BIanchI', by the 
pace of God, illustrious queen of France, Robert, Count 
d' Artois, her devoted lon, .alutation, filial piety, and a will 
always obedient to hers. As you take much interest in our 

" prosperity, in that or ours and of the Christian peo1'll'. when you 
shall learn them with certainty, your exceIlenl'e will no doubt 
rejoice to know that the lord, our brother and king. the queen 

• Mra. Hemans' beautiful poem, Muo"g'" fA) IIu Dtad. is upon this onb
ject; U1d in a note, qIWted &om Mr. Bnmt.on·. D ..... pli .... • he sa,. that. 
the custom WlIII uot. uncommon in the Highlanda.-TRAKII. 

t In the regulations which were made fur the Prusoian converto, th. 
popes particularly ooudemned the funeral customo of th_ people. .. Tb .. 
noophyteo," .y th_ regulations, .. promiM not. to bum their dead, aud 
not to bury with them men, or horoeo, &I'11III. cloth"", or nJuabl. thinj!L 
They will no Jooger have th.- im~ ... mlled liga8lA> .... , who """"",ble 
p&ga.u priesto, aod who, at funerala, praise the dead fur robberi ... impictiellr 
U1d other aiDa, "&c. Tb_ reguJations enable us to beoome acquainted 
with maoy of the ancient Clmtomo of the PruMians. 

:: Thio ;" a mOlt remarkable -..mblaDce to the word Bignifvlng bard 
in Welsh. 8IId to the IIBID8 of the Welah bard. p«rU«iUftCf.-1'&A.NI. 
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and her sister, and onrselves also, are enjoying, thanks to God. 
perfect health. We"ardently desire"that you may be in'th& 
enjo;y'?ent of the like. Our dear brother, the Count of Anjou. 
is still afflicted with his quartan fever, but it is less violent than 
it was. The lord, our brother, with the barons and pilgrims who 
passed the winter in the isle of Cyprus, assembled on board their 
vessels, at the port of Limisso, on the evening of the'Ascension, 
in order to proceed against the enemies of the Christian faith. 
After much labour, and much opposition on the part of the winds, 
they arrived, under the guardianship of God, on the Friday after 
Trinity, and towards mid.day, upon the coast, where, having cast 
anchor, they assembled in the king's vessel, to deliberate upon 

, what was to be done. As they saw before them Damietta, and 
the port guarded bya great multitude of barbarians, on horseback 
as well as on foot, ana the mouth of the river covered with a 
great number of armed vessels, it was resolved that on the'fol
lowing'day, all should land with our lord the king. 

On the morrow, the Christian army,: leaving the large vessels. 
descended into the galleys and small boats. 'Full of confidence 
in the mercy of God, ana in the succour of the holy cross, which 
the legate carried near the king. they directed, their course 
towards the shore and against the enemy, who launched a great 
number of arrows against them •. Nevertheless, as the small 
boats, on account of the too great depth of the sea, could no\ 
gain the shore, the Christian army, leaving their boats to the 
care of Providence, threw themselves into the sea, and gained 
land, although loaded with their armour. Although a multitude 
of Turks defended the shores against the Christians, never
theless, thanks to our Lord Jesus. Christ, the latter made them
selves masters of it ,without loss, and killed a great number of 
the' horse and foot soldiers, and some, as we hear, of great name. 
The Saracens retreated into the city, which was well fortified by 
the river, its walls and strong towers; but the All.Powerful Lord 
gave it up, on the next day, which was the octave of the Trinity. 
to the Christian army; the Saracens flying away, after having 

,abandoned it. This was done by the' favour of God alone. 
Know that these same Saracens have left the city full of pro
visions of all kinds, and of machines of war. ~he Christian 
army" after having fully supplied itself, left half for the pro
visioning of the city. The l{ing, our lord, has sojourned there 
with his army, and, during his sojourn, has caused to be brought 
from the vessels all he requires. We have thought it best to 
remain here till the retreat of the waters pf the Nile, which will. 
as we hear, inundate the country, and would cause great losses. 
in the Christian army. ' , ' 
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The countess of Anjou was confined in the we of Cyprus, of 
. a fine well-made boy, whom she haa left at nurse there. Given 

at the camp of Jamu, in the lear of our Lord 1249, in tho 
- month of June, and 011 the eve 0 St. John the Baptist. • 

No. 33. 

LetUr of SI. Lotlu "pon hi, Captivu!! and Delive,-anre. 

Louis, by the. grace of God, king of the French, to hi. 
beloved and faithful prelates, barons, warriol's, citizens, bur
gesses, and all the other inhabitants of his kingdom, to whom 
these present lettera may come, salutation I 

For the honour and glory of the name of God, desiring, with 
all our soul, to pursue the enterprise of the crusade, we have 
thought proI!Cr to inform you all that after the taking of Damietta, 
which our Lord Jesus .Christ, by hi, ineffable mercy, u by 
miracle, gave up to the J?ower of the Christians, u you have no 
doubt learnt, by the adVIce of our council, we set out from that 
city the 20th day of the month of November lut. Our armies of 
larid and sea were united; we marched against that of the 
Saracens, whica waa f,.a..~:red together, and eneamyed in a 
place vulgarly called ourah. During our march, we IUS
tained the attack of the enemy, who constantly experienced con
siderable loss. Upon one day among others, many men belong
ing to the Egyptian army, who came to attack ours, were 
killed. We learnt by the way that the Sultan of Cairo had just 
terminated his unhappy life; that before dying he sent for hi. 
son, who waa in the eaatern I'rovinces, and made all the officers 
of his army take the oath of fidelity to this prince I and that he 
had left the command of all his troop. to one of his emirs, 
named Fakreddin. Upon our arrival at the ,pot I have named, 
we found the news true. It '11'&1 on the Thursday before the 
festival of Christm&l that we arrived there I but we were not 
able to, approach the Saracens, on account of a stream of water, 
which wu between the two armies, called the river Thani., a 
stream which separates itself at this spot from the great river of 
the Nile. We placed our camp between these two rivers, and 
it extended from the greater to the lesser one. We had there 
some engagements with the Saracel18, who had many of their 
men killed by the swords of ours, but a great number of them 
were drowned in the waters. AI the Thania waa not fordable, on 
acoount of the deeI'nelll of its waters, and the height of its 
banks, we began to throw a causeway aero .. it, in order to open 
a passage for the Christian army I we worked at it for many 
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days with great labour, dangers, and· expenSe. The Saracens 
opposed aU the efforts of our toil: they built machines to act 
againat our machines; and they broke to pieces with stones, and 
burn. with their Greek fire the towers, and timbers which we 
placed upon the causeway. We had almost lost aU hope of pass
mg over by means of the causeway,whell • Saracen fugitive in
formed us of a. ford by which the Christian army might cross the 
river. Having called together our barons, and the principal 
leaders of the army, on the Monday before. Ash.Wednesday, it 
was resolved that on the following day, that is to say, the day of 
Car~me penant (three days before Lent), we should repair early 
in the morning to the place pointed out for crossing the river, 
leaving a small part of the arm:y to guard the camp. The next 
day, having ranged .our troops m order of battle, we proceeded 
to the ford, and crossed the river, not without incurring great 
dangers; for the ford was. deeper and more difficult than it had 
been represented to us. ' Our horses were. obliged to swim, and 
it was not easy to get .out of the river, on account of the ele
vati.on of the banks, which were besides very muddy •. When 
we had crossed the river, we arrived at the place where the 
Saracens had raised machines in face of our causeway. Our 
vanguard, attacking the enemy, killed a vast many pe.ople, and 
spared neither sex nor age. Among the number, the Saracens 
I.ost a general and several emirs. Our troops having afterwards 
dispersed themselves over the country, lI.ome of .our soldiers 
passed thr.ough the camp of the enemy, and arrived at the vil
lage named Mapsourah, killing aU they met with; but the 
Saracens perceiving the imprudence of our men, resumed their 
courage, and fell upon them, surrounding them on all sides, and 
.overwhelming them with numbers. A great carnage ensued of 
our barons and warriors, ecclesiastics as well as others, whom we 
have with reason deplored, and whose loss we still continue to 
deplore. There we lost also .our brave and illustri.oUS brother, 
the C.ount d' Artois, w.orthy .of eternal remembrance. It is with 
bitterness .of heart we recall :the mem.ory .of that painfull.oss, 
alth.ough we .ought to rejoice at it; for we believe and hope that 
having received the crown of martyrd.om, he is g.one into the 
heavenly country, and that he there enjoys the reward accorded 
to holy martyrs. On that day the Saracens pouring down upon 
us from aU parts, and piercing. our troops· with showers .of 
arrows, we WIthstood theU' fierce assaults till the ninth hour, 

. although we were entirely without the assistance of our cross

. bowmen." In the end, after having. gteat number of our war. 

• The reader may remember they were left in the camp with the duke of 
Burgundy... . . . " 
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riors and horses killed and wounded, with the help of our Lord, 
we preserved our position, and having rallied, we went that some 
day and pitched our tents close to the machines of the S,aracens. 
We remained there with a small number of our people, aM made 
a bridge of boats, that those who were on the other side of the 
river might come to us. . The next day many of them crossed, 
and encamped near us. Then the machines of the Saracens' 
being destroyed, our soldiers were able to go and come freely, 
and safely, from one army to the other, over the bridge of 
boats. On the following Friday, the children of perdition 
having collected their forces from all parts, with the intention of 
exterminating the Christian army, CRme to attack our lines, with 
much audacity, and with infinite numbers. The ahock was 10 

terrible on both aides, that it is said never wae such a one bcheld 
on these shores. With the help of God, we stood our ground on 
allside8; we repulsed the enemy, and made a great number of 

. them fall beneath our blows. At the end of a few daye, the Ion 
of the late Sultan, returning from the e88tern province8, arrived 
at Mansourah. The Egyptians received him 88 their master, 
and :with transports of joy. Hia arrival redoubled their courage. 
but from that moment, we know not by what judgment of God, 
everything on our 8ide went contrary to our dcsirl'8. A con· 
tagious diseaee broke out in our army, and carried off men and 
anunals, in such a manner that there were very few who had not to 
regret companion I or attend upon the lick. The Christian army 
11'88, in a very short time, much diminiahed. There 11'111 luch a 
Icarcity of food, that many died of want and hunger I for the 
boats of Damietta could not bring to the army the provision. 
embarked upon the river, because the veB8ele of pirate. and of 
the enemy cut off the p88sage. They even captured man)' of our 
boats, and afterward8 took, successively, two caravan., which were 
bringing us provision8, and killed a great number of 8ailor. and 
othert who formed part of it. The extreme 8carcity of food and 
forage 8pread desolation and terror throughout the army, and 
with the 108sel we had eXl'erienced, forced III to quit our posi. 
tion, and to return to Damtetta, if it were the will of God; but; 
tU tll4 fDay. of man are fIIIt fDitkin ki7lUeif, but in IIim fDIt~ 
direct. k;' .tep., and diapole' all thing' accordin,,, to It;. fDill, 
whilst we were OD the road, that it to lay, the 5th of the month 
of April, the SaracenI, having got together all their force., 
attacked the Christian army, and by the permission of God, and 
on account of our sinl, we fell into the power of the enemy. 'Ve 
and our dear brothers, the counts of Anjou and Poicticrl, and 
the othert who were returning with UI by land, were all taken 
prisonert. The greater part of thOle who were returning by the 
river were, in the lame manner, either taken priaoner. or killed. 
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The vessels on which they were aboard were mostly burnt with 
the sick who were in them. Some days after our captivity. the 
sultan proposed a truce to us; he demanded earnestly. but 
without threats, that Damietta and all that it contained should 
be given up to him without delay; and that he should be indem
nified for all the losses and all tne expenses he had incurred up 
to that day. from the moment the Christians entered Damietta. 
After many conferences. we concluded a truce with him for ten 
years, on the following conditions :-

The sultan will deliver from prison, and allow to go whither 
we will, ourselves and all that liave been made prisoners since 
our arrival in Egypt, and all otb./lr Christians, of whatever 
.eountry they may be, who have been made prisoners since the 
sultan Kamel. grandfather of the present sultan. made a truce 
with the emperor; the Christians retaining in peace all the lands 
they possessed in the kingdom of Jerusalem. at the time of our 
amva1. On our part, we consent to give up Damietta, with 
eight hundred thousand Saracen byzants. for the liberty of the 
pnsoners, and for the losses and expenses of which we have just 
spoken (we have already paid four hundred), and to deliver 
all Saracen prisoners which the Christians have made since we 
have been in Egypt. as well as those who had been made ca~ 
tives in the kingdom of Jerusalem, since the truce concluded 
between the aforesaid sultan and the aforesaid emperor. All 
our household goods, and those of all others who were at 
Damietta, shall be. after our departure. placed under the care of 
the sultan, and be transported into the country of the Christians 
when an opportunity shall offer itself. All fhe Christian sick, 
and those who shall remain at Damietta to sell what they pos
l'Iess there, shall be in equal' safety. and shall depart either 
by land or by sea, when they shall please. without obstacle or 
molestation.-The sultan waa bound to give safe conduct to the 
eountries of the Christians to those who should wish to depart 
by land. -

This truce. conclnded with the sultan, had just been sworn to 
on both sides, and the s11ltan had already set forward on his 
march to go with his army to Damietta, and fulfil the conditions 
which had been stipulated, when, by a judgment of God, some 
Saracen warriors. doubtless with the conmvance of the greater 
part of the army, rushed npon the sultan at the moment he was 
rising from table, and wounded him severely. The sultan, in 
spite of this, came out of his tent, hoping to be able to escape by 
flight; but he was killed by sword-cuts, in presence of almost all 
the emirs. and of a multitude of other Saracens. After this 
many Saracens; in the :first moments of ·their"" fury. came with 
arms in their hands to our tent, as if they wished. and as many 
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among us feared, to slay both us and the other Christiana; but 
divine clemencY' having calmed their fury, they pressed us to 
execute the conditious of the truce. Their wordS and their reo -
quests were, however, mingled with terrible threats I at last, by 
the will of God, who is the father of mercies, tlae consoler of the 
afflicted, and who listens to the lamentations of his lervants, we 
confirmed by a new oath the truce which we had made with the 
sultlloll. We received from all, IIoIld from each one in particular 
of them, a similar oath, sworn according to their law, to observe 
the conditiona of the truce. The time was fixed for the giving up 
of the prisoners IIoIld the cit,. of Damietta. It had not been with •. 
out difficulty that we agreed with the .ultlloll for the giving up of 
that place; it was not without difficulty again that we agreed 
afresh with the emirs. .A.e we could have no hopei of-holding 
it, after what we were told by those who came back from 
Damietta, and who knew the true state of things; by the advioe 
of the barons of France, and of many others, we judged it would 
be better for Christendom, that we and the other prisoners 
should be delivered by means of a truce, than to retain that cit,.
with the remains of the Christians that were in it, ourselve. and . 
the others remaining prisoners, exposed to ell the dangers of 
such a captivity. For this reason. on the day fixed, the emirl 
received the city of Damiett&, after which they let us at liberty, 
ourselves, our brothers. the counts of Flanders, Brittany, arid 
Soissonl, and many other barona and warriorl of the kingdoms 
of France, Jerusalem, and Cyprus. We had then a firm: hope 
that they would render up and deliver all the other Christiane, 
and that, according to the tenor of the treaty, they would keep 
their oath.. 

This done, we quitted Egypt; after having left the person. 
charged to receive the prisoners from the hand, of the Saracens, 
and to take care of the things we could not bring away, for want 
of ve88els to convey them in. Upon our arrival here, we sent 
vessels and commissaries into Egypt, to bring away the prisoners ; 
for the deliverance of these prisoners is the object of all our 
solicitude I and the other thing. which we had left behind, luch 
as the machines, arms, tents, a certain number of horse., and 
several other articles; but the emirs detained OUl' commissaries 
a long time at Cairo, to whom they have, at length, only delivered 
four hundred prisoners out of twelve thousllolld that there are in 
Egypt. Some of these were only liberated upon the payment of 
money • .A.e to the other things, the emirI would restore nothing; 
but what is most odious, after the truce concluded IIoIld sworn to, 
according to the account of our commissaries IIoIld captives worthy 
of ~edit, who have returned from that country, they have chosen 
from amODg their prisoners lome young meD, whom they have 
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forced, the sword' held over their heads, to abjure the Catholic 
faith, and embrace the law of Mahomet, whicli many have had 
the weakness to do; but others, like courageous athletes, rooted 
in their faith, and constantly persisting in their firm resolution, 
have not been moved by either the threats or the blows of the 
enemies, and have received the crown of martyrdom. Their blood" 
we do not doubt, cries to the Lord for the Christian people; 
they will ,be, in the heavenly court, our advocates before the 
Sovereign Judge; and they will be· more useful to us in that 
country than if we had been able to keep them upon earth. The " 
Mussu1mans likewise slaughtered many Christians who were left 
sick in Damietta. Although we should have' observed the con· 
ditions of the treaty that 'l'\"e have made with them, and were ' 
always ready to observe them, we had no certainty of seeing the 
Christian prisoners delivered, or of having that restored which 
belonged to 11S. When the' truce was concluded; and our 
deliverance had taken place, we had a firm confidence that the ' 
country beyond the' sea, .occupied b;r the Christians, would reo 
main in a state of peace until the expll'ation of the truce; and we ' 
had both the desire and the intention to return to France. We 
were already making preparations for our passage; but when we ' 
clearly perceived, by that which we have just related, that the 
emirs were openly violating the truce, and, in contempt of their ' 
oath, did not fear to make a sport of us and Christendom, we 
assembled the barons of France, the prelates, the knights of the ' 
,Temple, of the Hospital, of the Teutonic order, and the barons 
of the kingdom -of Jerusalem, and we consulted with them upon 
what was best to be done. The greater number were of opinion 
that if we were to return 'at this moment, and abandon this 
country, which we were upon the point of losing, it would be 
exposing it entirely to the attacks of the Saracens, particularly . 
in the state of misery and weakness to which it was reduced, 
and we might consider the deliverance of the Christian prisoners 
now in ilie power of the enemy, as lost and hopeless. If, on the' 
contrary, we remained, we had hopes that time would bring 
about something favourable, such as the deliverance of the cap
tives, the preservation. of the castles, and the fortresses of the . 
kingdom of Jerusalem, and other advantages for Christendom; 
particularly as discord had sprung up between the sultan of 
.Aleppo and those who governed at Cairo. The sultan has 
already, afterjathering together his armies, got ~ossession of 
Damascus, an some castles belonging to the sovereIgn of Cairo. 

: It is said he is about to come into Egypt, to avenge the death of 
I the sultan, whom the emirs killed, arid to make himself master, 
~ if he can, of all the country. In consequence of these considera-
1 tions, and compassionating the miseries and degradation of thct 
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Holy JAIld. we 1\·ho came to succour it, pitying the captivity 
and the Borroll'B of our prisoners. although many dissuade U8 
from remaining longer beyond the seas. we have preferred put. 
ting off our passage. and continuing .till some time in Syria. to 
abandoning entirely the cause of Christ, and leaving our 
prisoners exposed to so many and such great dangers. Dut we 
have determined upon sending back into :Franeo our dear 
brothers. the counts of Poictiers and Anjou. for the consolation 
of our dear lady and mother. and of the whole kingdom. As nil 
those who bear the name of Christian ought to be flll€'d with 
zeal Cor the enterprise we have formed. and you in _particular. 
who are descended from the blood of those whom the Lord choae 
as & privileged people. for the conquest of the Holy Land. which 
you olll(ht to lOOK upon as your property, we invite you all to 
.. erve Him who servcd you upon the eroSl. shedding his blood 
for your salvation; for this criminal nation. in addition to the 
blasphemies they vomited in the presence of Christian people 
against the Creator. beat the CroSI with rod~, spat upon It, aud 
trampled it under.foot, in hatred of the Christian Cait.h. 

Courage. then, loldiers of Christ I arm. and be ready to avenge 
these outrages and these affronta. Take example of your anoes· 
tors, who distinguished themselves among a\l nations by their 
devotion, by the sincerity of their faitb. and filled the universe 
with the fame of their noble action.. 'Vo have gone b(lfore you 
in the service of God. Come and join us. Although you arrive 
late, you will reccive from tbe LOrd the recompense "'hil'h the 
fath('r of the family, in the Gospel, accorded without distinction 
to the labourers wbo came to labour iu the vin('yard at the end 
()f the day, as to the labourers 1\'ho came at the brginning of it. 
They who ahall come, or who sha\l lend succour whilst we are 
here, will obtaiu, in addition to the indulgence. promiscd to 
Crusaders, the favour of God and of man. Make, then, your 
preparations, and let them whom the virtue of the MOlt lIill'h 
.ha11 inspire to either come themselvel or Bcnd 88Mist.ance, be 
ready by the month of April or of May next. As for IU/'b as 
cannot be prepared for the first {'assoge, let them at I(>ast be in 
a situation to make that which will take plooo about the f('stival 
of St. John. The nature of the rntorprise requires promptn('S8, 
and every deloy mUlt produce fatal consequences. For you, 
prelateland others, Caithful lervanta of Chri.t, help our cau.e 
with the MOlt Hi~h by the fervour of your prayers I ortler it 10 
that this be done In all placel under your direction, 10 that they 
lDayobtain for UI from divine clemency the blClsing. of which 
our Bini l"t'Ddrr us unworthy. 

Do,,~ at Acre, tA, Irar qf 0111' Lord 1250, t,. tA~ mOllt" qf 
A"!lut. 
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]Yo. 34-

A List of 1J.e GnaJ o.fJictr'M' Kn'pht8 ",!to followed SI. LOII.;, 10 TII,.u, 
acwrding 10 AgrtenUnt8 ~ onlo bet_ """" a"d the King, ill thll 
year l269, auet forlA in. lI.e Manum-ipt from vAic4 th .. Lise .. Iok_; 
."Me" Man""";pl ..... inMrited by Y. Malet de Graville, forraeri!l 
Admiral, Gnd was printed aI the ... d of the Preface 10 the History of St
Louis, by J.nnville, edition of the Lou»re. 

Monseigneur de Valery is to go himself', and tlllrty knights. 
and the king is to !!ive him eight thoUll&lld livres Tournois. and 
he is to have food for his horses of the king during the passage; 
but they shall not be fed at court (Il'QvronI pas hOVCAB a covrt). 
and shall remain a year. he and his people, which year shall 
commence as soon as they shall have arrived on dry land; and 
if it should so happen that by agreement or by the accidents of 
the sea they should sojourn in some island with the king. by 
which they should remain with the sea behind them. the year 
shall eommence with their sojourn. and the knights mnst be paid 
half of their dues when the year begins. and the other half when 
the first half shall have passed away; and if it be required to 
know what shall be allowed to each banneret, it is to be two 
horses; and to each knight not a banneret. one horse; and the 
horses to carry the_ groom who shall take care of them; so that 
/!'l'OOms have six horses each in charge."" The constable shall go 
likewise. he and fifteen knights. upon the same condition as the 
sieur de Valery. but he shall only receive four thousand lines 
Toumois of the king. 

Monseigneur Florent de Varannes. the admiral, shall !rO also 
upon the same conditions. himself' and twelve knights, and shall 
receive of the king three thoUll&lld two hundred livres Tournois. 

Monsieur Raoul d'Estrees, the marshal, shall go also on the 
same conditions,' himself and. six knights, and shall receive 
&ixteen hundred livrea Tournois. 

Monseigneur Launcelot de St. Marc, marshal. shall go on the 
same conditions, himself and five knights. and shall have fourteen 
hundred livres Tournois. 

Monsieur Pierre de Moleinea shall go. himself' and five 
knights. on the same conditions. except that he and his com· 
panions shall eat at court, and shall receive of the king fourteen. 
hundred livrea Tournois. and four hundred livres as a gift. 

Monsieur Collart de Moleines. his bl'()ther, shall go on the 
IIIlme conditions. and in the same manner as Monsieur Pierre, 
his brother. 

TOL. Ill. 
• This passage is very obscure. 

2n 
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Monsieur Gilles de 1a Tournerelle shall go, himself and four 
knights, on the same conditions, and shall eat at court. 

Monsieur Ma.lry de Raie shall go, himself and eight knights, 
on these same conrutions, and shall eat at court, "and shall have two 
thousand livres, and two hundred livres separately for himself. 

Monsieur Gerard de Mortroise shall go, himself and ten 
knights, to receive three thousand livre. Tournois. 

Monsieur Raoul de N eele, himself and fifteen knights, to 
receive four thousand livres Tournois, and shall eat at their own 
expense (a ,on hostel). 

MonseIgUeur Almaury de Meulane, himself and fifteen 
knights, four thousand livres Tournoi&, and shall eat at their 
own expense. - " 

Monsieur Ausoat d'OJremont, himself and ten knights, twenty. 
six hundred livrea Tonrnois, and shall eat at the expense of tlie 
king (en l'ho,tel flu roy). 

Raoul de Flamant, six knights; Baldwin de Longueval, four 
knights; Louis de Beangen, ten knights; Jean de Ville, four 
knights; Malry de Tournelle, four knights; William de Oourte. 
nay, ten knights; William de Patay, himself and his brother, 
with many others, all receiving pay in pro\,ortion to the number 
of their knights, and all eating at the king. expense (en l'holM 
flu roy). 

The archbishop of Rheims to receive 1,111 m. 1. 
The bishop of Lengre. to receive 1,111 m. I., with a vessel for 

his thirty-two knights. 
MonSieur Robert de Bois-Gencelin, quite alone, one hUDdred 

and .ixty livrea, to eat at the king'. expense. Pierre de Sanz, 
Etienne Gauche, Macy Delene, all the same, that is, quite alone, 
one hundred and aixty livres, or, as the text is, eight twenty 
livres each, and eat at the king', expense. 

Monsieur Gille. de Maillej', himself and ten knights, three 
thousand livres, and passage and return for hi. horsea; eat at 
court. 

Monsieur ,Ytien de Morignac, himself and five knights, twelve 
hundred livrea, and passage and return for his horsea; eat at 
court. 

The Fourner de Vemail, for himself and four knights, twelve 
hundred livres, and eat at the king'. expense. 

Monsieur Guillaume de Fresne, ten knilthts, twenty-six hun. 
dred livres, and eat at the king'. expense. The count de Guyne., 
exactly the same. 

The count de St. Pol, himself and thirty knights, fur pas.age 
and return of horses, for eating and for all other things, twelve 
thousand livrea, and two thousand private.gift • 
• Monsieur Lambert de. LimonJ, himself and ten knights in 
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the pay of the king. that is to say, to each, ten sols Tournois per 
diem, and shall not eat at court,-amounts to eighteen hundred 
and twenty-five livres. . 

Monsieur Gerard de Campandu, himself and fifteen knights in. 
the king's pay, shall not eat at court, as with M. Lambert. two 
thousand seven hundred and thirty-seven livres ten BOis Tournois. 

Monsieur Raymond .Alan, himself and five knights, at the 
king's 1;'ay, amounts to nine hundred and twelve livres ten soIs 
TOurnOlS. . 

Monsieur Jehan de Debeines, himself and ten knights, three 
thousand livres, and passage and return for six horses, shall eat 
at court. 

The mareschal de Champ~e shall go, with ten knights, and 
shall receive nothing of the king. 

Monsieur Gaillard Darle, himself and five, in the king's pay, 
nine hundred and twelve livres ten sols. 

Monsieur Guillame de Flandres, himself and twenty knights, 
six thousand livres, and passage and return for his horses, and 
shall eat at court. 

Monsieur Aubert de Longueval, himself and five knights, 
eleven hundred livres, p8B8age and return for horses. and eat 
at court. 

No. 35. 

IMrtu:tio'IU of St. Louis, addreued, 011. his Death-bed, to Philip-le-Hardi,-

Dear Son,-.A.s it is the most earnest desire of my heart that 
thou shouldst be well informed on all subjects, I think thou 
mayest derive much inStructiOB from this writing; often having 
hew thee say that thou retainest better that which proceedS 
from me than from any other person. 

Dear Son, my first instruction to thee is, that thou shouldst 
love God with all thy heart and with all thy power, for without 
that all that thou doest is nothing worth: thou shouldst avoid 
all things that thou thinkest may displease him, and which are 
within thy power, and particularly thou shouldst have so strong 
a resolution that thou wouldst not commit a mortal sin for any. 
thing that could happen to thee. and that thou wouldst suffer 
all thy members to be hacked off, and thy life taken away by 
the most cruel martyrdom, rather than knowingly commit • 
mortal sin.· 

If our Lord should aHlict thee with Dy persecution, malady, 
• These instructions were inscribed in a register of the Chamber of 

Accounts. To facilitate the reading of them to the public, some imp ... 
lions have been modernized. . 

2H2 
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or other thing, thou shouldst suffer cheerfully, and thank him 
for it and be pleased; for thou mnst think that he hath done it 
for thy good, and thou mnst further think that thou hut merited 
it, and more still if it be his will: because thou hast but too little 
served him, or too little loved him, and becanse thou hut done 
many things against his will. 
If our LOrd shall pleue to send thee any prosperity, ht!alth or 

body, or other thing, thou shouldst thani him humbly, and 
shouldst take great care not debue thyself by lIride, or any 
other offence; for it is a great sin to wage war agamst the Lord 
with his own r' fts. 

Dear Son, advise thee to confess frequently, and always to 
choose a confessor of holy life and sulIicient knowledge, by 
whom thou mayest be instructed upon the things thou shouldst 
shun and upon the things thou shouldst do; and bear thyself in 
such a manner that thy confessors and friends may dare boldly 
to instruct and reprove thee. 

Dear Son, I advise thee to hear willingly the service or tho 
Holy Church, and when thou art in the chapel, beware of 
daring to utter vain words. Repeat thy orisons with earnest 
attention, either by mouth or by thought, and be particularly 
observant when the body of our Lord shall be present at the 
mus. 

Dell,. &n, !aile II conlplUaWnate !tearl Jor t!te poor, amI for 
tMU reMm tMU tMnked lire end.ring IlUffering, oJ ritller !teare 
or body, lind tu:eording to tlly pOfDer comfort them willin[1ly wit! 
conIoliJtioll or reWI al".,. If thou art sick at heart, tell It to thy 
confessor, or any other person whom thou thinkest to be loyal 
and can keep thy secret: ill order t!at tAov maye" be ever at 
pea,ce, Mt'ef' do anything tAlIt tho. ClI1I.Ie Mt tell oJ. 

Dear Son, entertain willingly the company of good men, whee 
ther religions or secular, but eschew the company of the wicked; 
hold willin&ly good conversation (parlements) with the good, 
and willingly liear our Lord spoken of in sermons; and in 
private seek earnestly for pardon. Love good in others, and 
hate evil, and never BU1fer words to be 'Poken in thy presenee 
that may lead people to sin, never hear willingly others spoken 
ill of, or any words that may disparage our LOrd, or our Lady, 
or the saints. Never sulJ'er any luch speech without reproving 
it; and if it should proceed frOm a clerk, or 10 great a person 
that thou canst not punish him, canse it to be told to him who 
can inflict jnstice for It. 

Dear Son, take care that thou beest .0 good in everything, 
that it may appear thou art grateful for the blessing. and 
honours that God baa heaped upon thee, 80 that if it please our 
Lord that thou .houldBt come to the honour or governing the 
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kingdom, thou mayest be worthy to receive the holy unction 
with which the kings of France are consecrated. 

Dear Son. if thou shouldst attain the kingdom. take care to 
possess the qualities which belong to ~; that is to say, be so 
just as never to swerve from jUlltice. whatever may happen to 
thee. If a quarrel alwulJ, ariae bet_ a poor ma1l aRd a ricl 
tnaJl, take tke part of tke poor ma1l agai1l8t tlte rick man, "mil 
tlwu aluzlt aacertai1l tke tndh, aRd tDkeJI tM. akalt knoto it, @ 
jlUtice. If it should so ha~ that thou shouldst have a dispute 
with another person. mamtain the cause of the stranger before 
thy council: do not appear to be too forward in thy quarrel, 
until thou shalt be certain of the truth; for those of thy council 
might fear to speak against thee. which thou oughtest not to 
desire. 

Dear Son. if thou !earnest that thou art possessed of anything 
wrongfully, either in thy own time or in that of thy ancestors. 
immediately restore it, however gI"eat the matter may be. in 
land, money, or other property. If the affair be obscure, so 
that thou canst not arrive at the truth, make such peace, aceord
ing to the advice of worthy men. that thy soul or that of thy 
ancestors may be entirely freed from it: and if ever thou hearest 
that thy ancestors have made any restitution. take great pains 
to learn whether nothing still remains to be restored; and if thou 
findest there is, make restitution instantly, for the good of thy 
soul and that of thy ancestors. Be diligent to protect in thy 
territories all kinds of people, particularly persons belonging to 
the holy Chnrch; defend tnem from injury both in their persons 
and their property, and I herenpon remind thee of a saying of 
Xing Philip, one of my ancestors, as one of his council has told 
me he heard him speak it. The king was one day with his privy 
council, and some of his counsellors said that the clerks did 
him. great ~, and they wondered that he ll1l1fered it. He 
replied: "I"believe that they do me great wrong;" but when I 
think of the honours our LOrd has conferred on me, I by far 
prefer ll1l1fering my loss or injury. to doing anything"which 
might create a nusunderstanding between me and the holy 
Chnrch." I repeat this to thee, that thou mayen not lightly be
lieve those who speak against persons connected with the holy 
Chnrch. In such a way honour and ,rotect them, that they 
may be able to perform the service 0 our Lord in peace. I 
teach thee this, in order that thou mayest principally love 
religions people, and mayest succour them in their wants; and 
those by whom thou shalt think our LoJ,"d is best honoured and 
served, such love better than others. • 

Dear Son. I desire that thou shouldst love and honour thy 
mother, and that thou shouldstwillingly receive and observe 
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her good instructions, and be inclined to place faith in her good 
counsels; love thy brothers, and alwaya watch over their good 
and their advancement; be to them in the place of a father, to 
lead them to all that which ill good; but take care, that for the 
love of anJ' one, thou d08t not fall oft' from acting rightly, or do 
anything that ought not to be done. 

Dear SOD, I adrue thee, that all the benefices of the holy 
Church which thou shalt have to bestow shall be give. to 
persons judged worthy by the great council of p1'fl,d'!wmmtl,; 
ind it appears better to me that tnou .houldst give to them who 
have nothing, and will employ thy gifts well, if thou searcheat 
for them dili.I!ently. 

Dear Son,1: adviae thee to avoid, as much as it shall be pas. 
sible, to enter into war with any Christian I and, if anyone do 
thee wrong, try by every means to learn if there be no way of 
maintaining tJiy right without going to war, observin~ that this 
ia to avoid the sins that are committed in war. And if it .honld 
happen that it be proper for thee to make it, or that anyone of 
thy men fail in hill duty, or commit wrong against any church, 
or any poor person whatever, and will not make amende, for 
which, or for any reasonable cause, it be proper for thee to make 
war, carefully gi'l1e order, that tM pOO1' people, who hatJ. com
mitred neitJuno cri_ nor offen«, be protected, let flO injwry fall 
"PM them, tJitJuno by fiN 01' other ffUlafU; for it will be much 
better for thee to contend with the evil.doer, and take hi, castlel 
by Btorm or siege: but be aure 1.0 be well adviaed before thou 
movest in any war; be 81lI'8 that the caUle be perfectly jUlt, 
that thou hut lummoued the evil.doer., and hut waited as long 
.. thy duty will permit, 

Dear Son, I advise thee, that when wars shall arise in thy 
dominione among thy mea, that thou shouldat take all pOlsible 
pains to appease them; (or that iB a thing which is pleasing to 
our Lord ; and Messire Saint Martin hu given a very great ex
ample of it, for he went to restore concord among the clerke who 
were in the archbishop'. palace, althongh at the time he knew 
from our Lord that he must die; and it appeared to him that by 
doing 80 he ended hill life worthily. 

Dear Son, be aure that thou hUt good ju!ke. and provost. in 
thy dominions, and frequently examine whether theV are doing 
jUltice, and whether they are doing wrong to IIOboay, and are 
acting 81 they ought; in the lame manner be aure that they 
who live in thy court (ton hodel).. commit no injUltice; for how
ever thou mayest hate doing ill to others, thou cmghtest still 
more to hate the ill which 8hould come from thOle who receive 
the power from thee, and .houldat take great heed that this 
never should happen. 
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Dear Son, I advise thee to be always devoted to the Church of 
Rome, and to our holy father the pope, and to pay him the 
respect and honour due to thy spirituilJ. father. 

Dear Son, confer power freely upon well·intentioned people 
who know how to employ it properly. and take great pains to \ 
remove all sins from thy territories,-that is to say, profane swear
ing and everything that may be said or done in contempt of 
God, our Laay, or ·the saints; carnal cSins, ~ming with dice, 
tavern.drinking and other vices. Suppress. m thy dominions, 
wisely and prudently, all rebels and traitors against thy power,; 
drive them and all ill.disp0l!ed persons from the lsnd" until it be 
quite purged of them. When, by the sage counsel of worthy 
people. thou shalt hear of any good thing to be done, forward 
it by every means in thy power, giving proofs that thou acknow
ledgest the blessings our Lord luiS bestowed upon thee. and that 
ihou art willing to return him thanks for them. 

Dear Son, I advise thee to take great care that the money thou 
ehalt spend shall be properly expended, and, moreover, that it be 
justly levied: this is a thing of which I should wish thee to be 
particularly heedful; that is to say, avoid extrava!!,ant expenses 
and unjust extortion, let thy money be justly recelved and well 
-employed; and this may our Lord teach thee. with everything 
that may be lll'ofitable and suitable to thee.! 

Dear Son, I pray thee, if it shall please our Lord tha.t I should 
quit this life before thee, that thou Wilt help me with masses and 
prayers, and that thou wilt send to the congregations of the king
dom of France, to make .them put up prayers for my soul, and that 
thou wilt desire that our Lord .may give me part in all the good 
deeds thou shalt perform. 

Dear Son, I give thee every blessing that a lather can and ought 
.to give to a son, and I pray our Lord Jesus Christ, that by his 
great mercy, and by the prayers and the merits of 1ris blessed 
mother the Virgin Mary, and of the angels and archangels, and 
of all the male and female saints, that he will .keep and defend 
thee .from committing anything that may be against his will, and 
that he will give thee grace to perform his will, and that he may 
be served and honoured by thee: and may he grant ,to thee and 
to me, by his unbounded generosity, that after this mortal life, 
we may come to him for life everlasting, there where we may 
see him, may love him, and may praise him without elld. Amen. 

To him be all glory, honour, and praise, who is one God with 
the Father and the Holy Ghost, without beginning and without 
end. Amen. 
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liTO. 36. ' 

Ed_rd 1., King oj EngiaRd. 

As our author baa said but little to show English readers what 
part this, one of their greatest kings, played in the holy wars, 
we offer an extract from the chrOnicler Walter Hemingford, 
canon of Gisscbume, of whom Michaud speake highly. 

Edward, son of Henry m., took part in the crusade or 
Louis IX. He set out, about the feast of St. Michael, to 
Aigues-Mortes, where he embarked, and at the end of ten days, 
landed at, Carthage, and was received with much joy bJ.: the 
Christian princes who were then there; that is to ny, PhIlip of 
France, who had just succeeded Louis IX., his father; Charles 
king of Sicily, and the king of Navarre. Walter relo.te. that 
Edward was disgusted with the treaty made between the CIuW
tian kings and the king of Tunis, and would take no part in it. 
The English prince went to Acre with a thousand picked men. 
and reposed for a month, in order to refresh his troop" and become 
acquainted with the country. At the end of the month, many 
Christians joined him, and leaving Acre, at the head of seven 
thousand men, he marched to a distance of twenty leo/tUea from 
that city, took Nazareth, and killed a great number of Saracena. 
The army then returned towards Acre, but were followed by the 
enemy, who hoped to surprise them in lOme \'8lley, or confined 
place. The ChristiaDl, upon becoming aware of their intention., 
faced about, killed many, and put the others to Hight. 

Towarde the feast ot St. John, Edward, learning that the 
Saraceni were within fi1l;een milel ot Acre, marched out. fen 
upon them, at break or day, killed about a thousand of them. 
and put the rest to Hight. The name of Edward was IIOOD Ipread 
among the enemietl ot Christ, and beginning to dr .. ad him. they 
devised meana to get rid ot him. The great emir of Jaffa, feign
ing a wish to be converted to the Christian faith, IODt to him 
aeveral timet! a Blave. bearing letters. but charged secretly with 
the commission ot BlBaBBinsting the king, which the slave 
executed. But fortunately Edward etlC8ped the consequences 
by the assistance of .kilful leechea. AI lOOn as he W&l cured. 
he concluded. truce lor ten years, and returned to Europe with 
hit Crusaders. 
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No. 37.1 

Tke Openings 01 lIte Trone,. 

M. Michaud has given a. very long account of the openings ot 
. the troncs. of which we only think it necessary to offer our 
readers a small portion. to show them the nature of the thing. 
The continued repetition of the names of French towns. &c.~ 
with the amount of money found in the troncs. can be interestj.n~ 
to nobody. 

On Low Sunday. the 19th day, of April. in th" year 1517. 
between the hours of eight and nine after m~d-day. was raised < 

and carried away the tronc of the metropolitan church of St. 
Stephen of Thoulouse. closed and fastened with three keys, 
and· sealed with two seals. and placed in the archiepiscopal 
house of the said Thoulouse. by the said commissary. trea
'surer. or receiver and comptroller. in the presence of Messire 
J ehan de Verramino. canon and chancellor of the said church; 
Thomas Ie Franc. rector of the said church; Domengo Vausse
net. burgess. and several others; and on the next day. in the 
presence of as above. the said commissary. receiver. and comp
troller opened the said tronc. where they took and found for 

I the confessionals the sum of six hundred and fifty-one livres, 
six BoIs. six deniers in full. for one thousand one hundred 
and fifteen confessions, which have been distributed; for 
this ... ... ... ... ..• 6 c. 51liv. 6s. 4d. (sic) 

Of other money found in the said trone on the day and year 
aforesaid. arising from the pardons and jubilee of the crusade, 
the sum of four hundred and ninety:D1ne livres. fifteen sols, 
four deniers Tournois... ... ci. 499liv. 15s. 4d. 

From another opening of the trone of Thoulouse. at the 
feast of the following Christmas. in the said year 1517. the 
sum of twenty-seven livres, three sols, nine denier Tournois. 

, 27liv. 3s. 9d. 
From another opening of the said trone of Thoulouse. made the 

, first day of May, 1518. which is the second of the year 1518, 
in which there was found, as well for money for the jubilee as 
for confessiOllals, the sum of two hundred and five !ivres, ten 
soIs. six deniers Tournois; for this ... 205 !iv. lOs. 6d. 

From another opening made the 7th day of June. of the said 
year. there was found, as well for jubilee as for confessionals, 
the sum of one hundred and twenty-seven livres. two BoIs 
Tournois j for this ... ... 127liv. 2s. 
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From an opening of the tronc of Castannet, in the diocese of 
Thoulouse, there was found, as well for confessionals as for the 
jtlbilee,. the SUn;t of fourteen livres, onl! sol, fi v~ deniers 
TournOJI ; for this ... ... ... ... 14liv. lB. 5d. 
&c. &c. &c. 

From the openin~ of the various troncs in the diocese of 
Thoulouse, withm and without the city, in the years 1517 and 
ISIS, many being opened several times, they collected an 
amount which standS thus at the end: SUM1IU TOTALIS re
ceptm preaentia computi... .3,700 liv.lSs. 6d. 

The expenditure of this money is detailed equally minutely; 
of which we will offer a few examples. 

EXPENDITURE 

01' TIUS paElElfT AOOOUNT, 

.UrD. IN -J'a. PlaIT PLACB, 

MOnlY' paid to Ptoplt who aN to account /01' '''tm. 

To Master Jehan Grossier, notary and secretary of the king 
our lord, and by him commissioned to keep the account, and 
receive the moneys for the crusade granted by our holy 
father the pope to the king our lord, in his kingdom ana 
()ther lands and lordships owing allegiance to him, the BUm of 
fifteen hundred and thirty-two livres, seventeen .ols, four 
deniers Tournois, which the present receiver owes on account 
()f the said receipt which he has made of the money. for the 
eaid crusade to the said city of Thoulouse, which sum has 
been paid to the said GTossier, in virtue of the letters missive 
of our lord the king, given at Amboise, the 25th day of 
January, there rendered, .. by his quittance, signed by his 
hand, the 26th day of February, in the year 1617, thus so 
rendered, .. appears; and for this ... l,532liv. 17 •. 4d. 

To the ,aid Master Jeban Grossier, by his written quittance, the 
10th day of June, in the year one thousand five nundred and 
eighteen, the Bum of two hundred and forty-eight livres, three 
sols Tournois, which the said receiver ought, upon receiving the 
tlaid receipt, pay him, by mue of the letters missive of the 
king our lord. given at Amboise, the last day of April, 88 by 
said quittance, here rendered, 88 appears; for this ... 24.s,liv. 3 •. 

To the same Master Jehan Grossier, for another written quit
tance on the 20th day of May, 1520, the sum of six hundred 
and twenty-five livres, fourteen sols, five deniers Tournois, 
which the said receiver ought to pay him, .. by his .aid quit
tance, here rendered, .. appears; for this 626liv. 1411. 611. 
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0Ik1!l' Expensu made by the ,aM, Maslet' Je/wlll, Cluchet', by ths order oj 
MuBire JOBS' tk la Garde, Doc!or of Tluology, Vicar-Genet'al of the Very 
Reverend Father in .God, Monseignewr the Arclthilhop. of Thoulouae, 

. Commissary, orde'l'6d by the King 01£1' Lord, on the matte'I' of the Crusade. 
and according to the Letters .M isBi'IJ6 and I1I.8trw:!ioM l'igned by the hana! 
of the King, tra'1t8ll'l'ibea "nd :renolered "C 1M .commencement of thiB 
Account. , 

For the expenses of the commissaries, receiver, comptroller, and 
notary, for having been, with seven horses, settin~ out on the 
22nd day of April, in the year 1517, through the diocese of the 
archbishopric of Thoulouse, to collect the troncs and boxes, 
in which they were engaged for the space of thirteen days, 
the sum of twenty livres, nine sols, five deniers Tournois, 
wl?ich has ~een paid by the present receiv~r by order of. the 
Bald COlllIIl1ssary, as appears by the papers SIgned and certified 
by his hand, and by Monsieur Raymond RIiffin, canan in the 
metropolitan church of Thoulouse, comptroller, deputed by 

T our lord the king to assist in collecting the money for the 
said .crusade,'" containing the eX{lense of this account rendered. 
and containing likewise a certification of the l'ay!uent of all 
the said expense, instead of quittance (receipt); for this the 
sum of •.. ... ....... ... ... 2Oliv. 9s. 5d. 

To Pierre LSlIgiere, the sum of sixteen sols :['ournois, for having 
pasted up four hundred articles, and for having placed and 
fixed about two hundred of them at the doors and cross-ways 
of the said Thoulouse, for the feast of Easter; for this 16s. 

To Messire Pierre Ferrestiere, Anthoine Chassantre, and Durant 
Veissiere, priests, for having carried the said articles, at the 
said time, to Montastrue, Versveil, and Carmaing, the sum of 
sixty sols Tournois; this ... ••. ... ... ... 60s. 

To Georges Ruveres, for having made two tin cases to put over 
the trone, the sum of ten sols Tournois; this... ... lOs. 

To Thomas Noel, for having made the trone for the said crusade, 
. at .Thoul?use, the sum of sixty-three BOls, four deniers Tour. 

nolS; this ... ... ... ... ... ... 63s. 4d. 
To J ehan Dernent, for having bound about with iron the coffer 

of the said trone, and made the padlook for the same, the sum 
of eleven livres, T.; this ... ... ... ... lIliv. 

To Master Stephen Fabry SlId Jehan Galmart, for having oar
ried the said articles into several places, and for writing-l'sper 
and packthread to tie up the packets, the sum of four livres, 
two sols, nine deniers Tournois; this... ... 4liv. 28. 9d. 

• That is, the papers or accounts. We have given it exactly as it stands, 
that our readers may the more plainly perceive. the nature Qf these doen
ments.-TRANS. 
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To William Perolle, for having carried some confessionals to 
Cluriac, the Bum of twelve BoIs Tournois; this... ... 12s. 

To Lion de Veausclera, for .four '(>adlocks for the said trone, the 
sum of forty soIs TournO\s ; tillS ......... 4Os. 

To t.he belI.ringers of St. Stephen of Thoulouse, for what may 
be due to them for having rung the Pardon, at the late festival 
of Easter, the sum of sixty sols Tournois; this ... 60s. 

To III. RouBsignolle, for twelve cloth bags to put the money into, 
the sum or eight soIs, six deniers Tournois; this ... 8a. 6d. 

To Master Jehan Galmar, for having been to fix: the tronca in 
variO\l8 places, and having furnished nails for the padlocks, 
the sum of twenty·seven sols, six deniers ... ... 27 •. 6d. 

To Bertrand Beix, for having served, or waited at, the tronc of 
St. Stephen of Thoulouse, for the space of fifteen days, the 
sum of aeventeen sols, six: deniers Tournois ... 17 •. 6d. 

For the dinner. which was made for those who were present to 
see the money counted from the trono of the said St. Stephen 
of Thoulouse, and for the cook, the sum of leventy.two 80ls 
Tournois ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 728. 

To the preachers of Thoulouse, for having preached the said 
pardons, the sum of ei~hteen livrea Tournois I thi. ... 18liv. 

To Master Jehan Bourlier, notary,t for having attended the 
placing and removing of the said troncs, in the said diocese 
of Thoulouse, for the space of fifteen daya, at the period of 
Easter, the sum of fifteen Iivres Tournoi. ... ... 15liv. 

To Master Jehan Terrein, of Thoulouse, the BUm of a hundred 
sols Tournois, for having superintended the giving out of the 
letters, and obtaining the namel and surnamea of those who 
took them to the church of Thoulouse, at Easter, this 100s. 

To the bell.ringe1'll of the said St. Stephen, for ringinA' the bells 
and cleaning the church, the sum of forty lOis Tournoi.; 
thi.... ... ... ... ... 4Oa. 

To those who sealed the confessionals of the said crusade and 
jubilee, the sum of six livres Tournois, this ... ... 6liv. 

To Messire Jehan Bonissent, secretary of Monseigneur de 
Tboulouse, for having made eight mandatory letters on parch. 
ment, and having signed four hundred article. to be posted 

• upon the doors of churche., the sum of lis: livres Tournois, 
thia ... ... ....... ... ... ... ." 6li". 

To Jehan Grant, }lrinter, for having printed a thO\l8and .nuill 
articles, and a hundred confessionala, on parchment, the sum 
of one hundred and ten livre. Tournois; this ... 110 liv. 

• By which we may perceive that dini1l!J at parish mootinga is not. 
eustom confined to modern tim .... 

t B7 which we Ieam that the charge DC. notar)' W81 one Iivrel'or diom. 
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'1'0 J ehan Bodret, apothecary-, of Thoulouse, for thirty.one pounds 
of red wax, and also for four quires of paper, the sum of ten· 
livres, seventeen sols, six deniers Tournois; this 10liv. 17s. 6d. 

To Master Guillaume de Villano, notary, for having signed and 
filled up the confessionals and commissions, and haVIng made 

, the other acts of the said crusade, the sum of ten livres Tour. 
nois; this... •.. ... .... ••. ... ... 10 liv. 

To the Receiver of the said crusade, for having been to place 
the trones and collect the money, for the attendance of thir
teen days, the sum of twenty.eight livres Tournois... 28liv. 

To Monsieur the Comptroller of the said crusade, for the same 
cause, the sum of twenty.eight livres Tournois; this ... 28 liv. 

To Monsieur the Commissary of the said crusade, with three 
horses, for the same cause, the sum of forty livres Tournois ; 
this... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 40 liv. 

To Master Jehan Bourlier, for having made two duplicates of 
the receipt and expense of the said crusade, the sum of thirty 
sols Tournois; this ...:.. ... 30s. 

To Raymond .de Vlino, for having made three hundred and fifty 
coats of arms, at twelve deniers Tournois each, amounting t() 
the sum of seventeen livres, ten sols Tournois ; this 17liv. lOs. 

To those who sealed the said confessionals, both on parchment 
and on paper, and for having folded them, the sum of four 
livres Tournois ... 4liv. 

Then follows a list of amounts paid to preachers of the crusade. 
which is far too long for insertion, but an tending to prove that 
the task was not performed gratuitously. We have extracted 
the above articles from the interminable account to show our 
readers something of the nature of the charges made by various 
classes for work done early in the sixteenth century, Dut more 
particularly to point out, after the money had been extorted from 
the 'pious or the charitable, how many hands were dipped into 
the' troncs before their contents were applied to their destined 
purpose. The preachers, as appears b!! tke following items anu, 
man!! others of the acco1At, took ajiflh part of what wasfounu, 
in the tra1lCS at the time of opening them. 
To the preachers who have preached in the city of Thoulouse. 

o for the fifth part of four hundred and nine livres, sixteen sols, 
o eight. deniers Toumois, which have been found in the said 
00 trone, opened at several festivals, has been paid over the sum 

of eighty.one livres, nineteen BoIs, four deniers Tournois; 
this ... ... ... ... ....... 81liv. 19s. 4d. 

To the preacher of Lisle en Jourdain, for HIS fifth part of one 
hundred and ninety.eight livres, three BOls, seven deniers 
Tournois; this... ... ... '... 39liv. 3s. ~ d. 
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, Nobody 8eema to have touched the trona without benefit J 
thus there are sixty sola to Jehan Turein for taking charge of 
the trone, at Easter; and 1ifteen sols to & child who C1'ied &t the 
tronc. The high officials took each one hundred livrea per 
annum whilst the crusade Wa.B being preached, a.nd their under. 
lings did nothing without remuneration. 

No. 38. 

Memo ... 0/ Leibnitz, adciruletl to Lo,.;., XIV. 

After the example of M. Michaud, we do not hesitate to lay 
before our reader. the following paper, although it bean little 
relation to our history. A document passing between two such 
men a.B Leibnitz a.nd Louis XIV .. upou a speculative, yet an 
important question, cannot be without interest; besides which, 
there is very little doubt that it fell into the hands of Buona
parte before he undertook his expedition to Egypt. It is gene
rally believed that this Memoir of Leibnitz, upon the expedition 
to Egypt, Wa.B preserved, up to the period or the revolution, in 
the archives of Versailles, a.nd thAt this historical document 
disappeared durin~ the l'olitical trouble. of France. An extract 
from it Wa.B published m &u English pamphlet in 1805; a.nd 
another extract Wa.B made in & book entitled Voyage en Hanovre, 
published in 1805. M. Michaud has made more use of the English 
pamphlet than of the latter publication. M. Mangourit, the 
author of the Voyage, law in the lib!'Dl'Y of Hanover a copy of 
the Memoir addressed to Louis XIV., written by the hand of 
Leibnitz; it had for title, De ErpeditioM Egyptiatica, Epi8tola 
ad Regem Francice 8cripta. M. Mangourit informs us that 
MBrlhiLl Mortier ordered a copy to be made of it, to be sent to 
Paris, where it Wa.B placed in the library of the king. It appeara 
that the Memoir was sent a short time Defore the famous passage 
of the Rhine and the war against Holland. M. Mangourit 18 
persuaded that Leibnitz, whom he rep~sents a.B the instrument 
of some cabinet, had no other motive in persuading Louis to 
invade Egypt but to divert him from his threatened attack upon 
the Bataviau. republic. M. Michaud lay. that thil opinion 
appeara improbable, and that the author gin. no .atisfactory 
proof of it. We think some of our reader&; at least, will incline 
to the OJ?inion of M. Mangonrit. 

Leibmtz eommence8 his Memoir by declaring that the fame of 
hia majelty'8 wiadom has induced him to present to him some 
:re1Iection. upon • aubject familiar to precediDg ages, but recently 
»eg!ected and forgotten; it concerns aD enterprise, .. the greateat 
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that oan be attempted. and at the Bams time the mostea&y' or 
such as are considered great. I venture to add,'~ oontinues he .. 
.. that it is the most holy, the most just. (adder, audeo, .a1lCti.r
simum jwti8,wnllmqfUJ). and. that it is not accompanied by any 
danger, even should it be attem)?ted in vain. It agrees likewise 
80 weU with the kind of preparationll already made, that it would: 
appear to have beell a long time in oontem:t>lation, and would 
thus increase the admiration. of those wh9 Justly oall the con~ 
ceptions of your' majesty elul miracle OI_6CY, It would de) 
more harm to Holla.!id than could be hoped for from the most. 
brilliant success of an open WRJ:, without leaving them the power 
of opposing any obstacle to it. It would accomplish the object. 
of the present armament, by procuring for France the empire 
of the seas ana. of commerce. In shOrt, all hatreds and aU 
jealousies being thus extinguished at a single blow, your majesty 
would find yourself raised by it, with general assent, to the ra.nk 
of su~reme arbiter of ChriStendom-the highest possible to bit 
concelved, and it would cover your name with an immortal glory. 
for having cleared, whether for yourself or your descendants .. 
the route for exploits similar to those of Alexander.~' 

After having made it plain that the present moment was ex
ceedingly favourable, tlui.t there was no sovereign more powerful 
than the king of France, or one more beloved by his subjects J 
"I am persuaded," says he, "that there is not in the known 
world any country the conquest of which deserves BO much to 
be attempted, or which would be so likely to give supremacy, u 
the Egypt which I delight in calling the Holland of the East, as 
I call Fiance the China of the West." 

.. The marriage between this prince 'and this country, that is 
to BIlY, between the king of France and Egypt, appears to me 
to interest equally the human race and the Christian religion." 

Leibnitz afterwards says, that upon examining ilie motives 
which determined Louis IX. to attempt the conquest of Egypt 
rather than that of Jerusalem, he had become convinced that 
they merit the greatest attention. 
. "After the death oHh/! Emperor Frederick Barbarossa, Philip, 
surnamed Augustus, and Richard, king of England, besieged 
and took St. Jean d'Aere. There was among the prisoners an. 
Arabian named Caraoous, whom history represents as a prophet. 
This man, hearing Philip frequently spe8.k: of the aim the Christian 
powers proposed to themselves in this war, declared that they 
could never retain Jerusalem and the Christian sovereignty in 
1.sia, uuless the Egyptian monarch;y were overthrown; and for 
that purpose it was of the greatest unportance to get possession 
of Damietta.. From this arose & dissension between Philip and 
Richard, &0. Richard himselfr after having failed in Palestine.. 
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wished to undertake an expedition against Egypt, but death 
prevented him • 

.. The Christian powers at length became aware of their error, 
and Pope Innocent III. promoted an expedition against Emt, 
the issue of which was unfortunate. Then came the expedition 
of St. Louis, which failed from the imprudence and want of skill 
in the leaders. Louis exposed his army in the interior of the 
country, between two branches of the Nile, with his rear and 
the course of the river in the power of the enemy. Instead of 
getting possession of the coasts and 8ecuring the Nile for his 
lIeet, the only meana of establishing his conquest, provisioning 
his army, and making himself sofe from all attacks, he allowed 
himself to be surrounded; the Saracena intercepted his iupplies, 
and finished by destroying the Christian armY" 

.. Afterwards, the wars between France and England, as well as 
those which broke out between France aud.the house of Austria, 
put an end to all idea of invading Egypt, till the time of Ximenes, 
who was the author of a league, formed for the conquest of this 
country, by Ferdinand of Castile, Emanuel of J.>ortugal, and 
Henry VIII. of England.- Three princes," lay. Leibnitz, 
.. of whom it may, with reason, be said, that each of them laid 
the foundation of the power and commerce of their reapcctive 
~I~.e; and that it is which France now expects from Lollia 

.. Thia project was defeated by the death of Ferdinand, which 
caused the crown of Spain to pass to the houae of Austria." 

~eibnitz then gives a sketch of the revolutions of Egypt, 
from the earliest ages to the time it was subdued by the Turks; 
to show the importance that has always been attached to the 
possession of Egypt, and to prove that it has never opposcd 
much resistance to " skilful and powerful conqueror • 

.. Egypt, now become a pronnce of the Turkish empire, will be, 
on that account, more easily subdued; not only from the difficulty 
the Port will have in throwing in .uccours, and the inclination 
the inhabitants alway. have for revolt, but .till more from its 
being no longer the leat of an empire." 

After this preamble, Leibnitz, developing his plan, argues that 
the conqueat of Egypt ia the most certain road to aupremacy in 
Europe i or, in other terms, that it will· strengthen the best 
interests of France,-that, considering the magnitude of the 
object. the enterprise is very easy ;-that there i. no risk ;-that 
it is in accordance with .ound policy ;-that it .hould not be 
delayed i-in ahort, that it ia great. just, and pious. 

• Thia mun be Henry vn. from the datos, the oontemporal')' priDCOI, 
aDd the cbaractur gi'l'lIIl of the 1DOIIlU'Ch.-'.l'&AIII. 
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, .. This BUpl'emacy; which it is so important lor France to obtain, 
consists in the possession of 88 much powel' 88 can be reasonably 
hoped for; for it cannot look to a universal monarchy, but only 
the genel'al direction or arbitration of affairs. Universal mo
narchy is an absurdity; the history of Europe proves it. By 
making war upon Christian states, weak aggrandisements can 
alone be obtained, and a small accession of territory acquired. 
Such means are not suitable for a most Christian king, or a great 
monarch :-marriages, elections, and successions produce more. 

" War should alone be directed against barbarous nations; and 
among these, it is inconf.:estable that by a single fortunate b~ow 
(and the French are particnlarly formed to strike such), empll'es 
may be in an instant overthrown and founded. In such wars 
are found the elements of high pO'l'l"el', and of an exalted glory . 

.. It is certain that the power of France must increase with the 
peace of Europe, and that it must be weakened by ill-timed 
\l"ars. Let it then be employed against the barbarians, and for 
the restOration of Egypt. In America, the Spaniards, the Eng
lish, and the Dutch would render every enterprise impossible; 
but, directed towards Turkey, no one would dare to oppose it; 
Egypt being once invaded, the 'l'l"ar that 'l'l"e should then make 
would be rendered sacred by universal approbation; and instead 
of the deserted countries of Palestine, only celebrated by its 
ruins, we should have, as the rewards of our efforts, tkat eye of 
countries, tkat motTier qf grain, tkat seat qf commerce. (Non 
deserta illa, ruinis tantUm nobilis PaUestina, sed oculus region'Um, 
mater frugum, sedes commerciorum acquiretlW.) 

.. Of all the regions of the earth, Egypt ought to be considered, 
after China, 88 the first. It possesses so many advantsges, that 
the imagination can add nothing to them. It is the principal 
isthmus of the globe, the seas of which it divides in such a man
ner, as to create the necessity for passing round Africa. It is 
at the same time the barrier and the passage between Africa 
and Asia. It is the point of communication, and the general 
entrepot of the commerce, on one side, of India, and on the other, 
of Europe. It is in some sort the eye of the adjacent countries, 
rich by the fertility of its soil, and by its great population, amidst 
the deserts which surround it. It unites the wonders of nature 
and of art, which, after so many ages, ever appear to furnish 
subjects for fresh admiration." 

After having supported his opinions by numerous quotations 
upon the resources Egypt possesses, Leibnitz continues thus :-

.. Suppose Egypt should be occupied by an army of the most 
Christian king, we shall see how much this event must contri
bute to politiC8J. supremacy., (Pars melior FrancifB cedet; kme 
maria Mediterranci domina, imperium Orientalis resuscitabit.) 

VOL. IlL ~ ~ 
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.. It is evident that the Turkish empire might be overthrown by 
the attacka of the Germans and the Poles, if the germs of rebel
lion, which are there now forming, were developed generally I 
and there is no doubt that Muscovy and Persia woula take ad
vantage of that circumstanee. Then, the moat valuable portion 
of that monarch! would fall to France; which, becoming thus 
mistress of the Mediterranean, would reii.tablish the Eastern 
em:rire. From Egypt it would extend it. empire over the ocean, 
an would take, without difficulty, possession of the Rcd Sea, 
and the isles near Madagascar. It would not be long in gaining 
the Sea of Ethiopia, the Persian G~ and the isle of Ormuz, 
which eommands it. '. 

"The conquest of Egypt would likewise be followed by great 
and important changes in Europe. The king of France could 
then, by incontestable right, and with the consent of the pope, 
assume the title of emperor of the East; he could add to hill 
title of eldest son, that of patron (adtlOcatU6) of the Church, 
and by the great advantages procured to the Holy See, hold the 
pontiitl much more in his power than if they resided at A vignon. 
Italy and Germany would be definitively delivered from the fear 
of the Turke, and Spain from. that of the Moors. The com
merce of the world would be shared between France and the 
house of Austria; at length, the reconciliation between the most 
powerful families would be cemented to the satisfaction of both, 
Franee having for it. share the East, and Spain the Weat.. And 
if they .hould wish to be united by the indissoluble tie of their 
common interest, they would gain the object which the wisest of 
ministerl have endeavoured to attain in the conferences of the 
Pyrenees; they would become the arbitraton between other 
powers; they would prepare the happiness of the human race, 
and they woUld create an eYerluting reverenee for the memory 
of the great king, to whom so many miraclcs were due. 

H With Egypt, the Dutch might easily be dCJ?rived of the c0m
merce of India, upon which great part of thell' power depends, 
and they would by that be more directly and necc8sarily injured 
than by the mOlt brilliant IUcces. in an open Will'. The Chri.,. 
tian religion would again ftouriJlh in Alia; the world would obey 
the same law., and the whole human race would be united bl 
the same ties; 80 tltat, wit" tAs uceptwn of tke pltilolOj1lter • 
Btone, I know notlting tltat can be imClfJined of more impO'1'ta1lU 
titan tM C01UJUeBt of Egypt." . 

When discussing the facility of the execution, Leibnitz con-

.. How amuaing, and, at the oame time, wonderfuJlylnstructive it i.e, to 
J'ead these ..,hemes of philoeophero and otatemen a htmdred and fitt'rea ... 
after they have occupied their thougbl8 by day and their vi.oiooa by wght I 
-TBAlfilo .. 
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siders-" The forces to be employed-the means 'Of transport. 
ing the troops-the climate of the country-its fortifications and 
military strength-the manner of making war there-the interior 
troubles of Eg'YPt-the dispositions of the neighbouring nations 
-and the allies and auxiliaries, as well of the aggressors as of 
the invaded country." 

With respect to the forces of France, Leibniiz refers to 
Louis, who must be better acquainted with their numbers than 
he l he however believes that there is in fact already more 

. strength than would be required. 
Francis, duke of Urbina, demanded 50,000 men to overturn. 

the Ottoman empire. For the conquest of Egypt, thirty thou
sand picked men would be sufficient. Emanuel the Wise, king 
of Portugal, flattered himself that he could succeed with a much 
smaller number. "There is no doubt," adds Leibnitz, .. that our 
numbers would prodigiously increase in a short time, by the 
accession of Arabs and N umidians, whilst the Turkish forces in 
that Jlrovince must be very inconsiderable. 

"But suppose," continues Leibnitz, "we were compelled to 
embark 50,000 men; that is a force which France would eBBily 
provide. For, although I am lersuaded that 20,000 would 
amply suffice to occupy and gnar the coast of Egypt. it would 
be prudent to draw advantage from the forces now BBsembled, 
and to effect by one stroke, by one vigorous operation. the con· 
quest of the whole of Egypt." Leibnitz further advises that the 
troops should be encouraged by speeches. indulgences, rewards; 
honours, &c. &c.; thinks it. of much less importance to employ 
a. great number of troops than it is to select them well. 

" Some persons are averse to the transporting of large armies 
by sea; but wiser persons are or" a contrary opinion. and think 
that the trifling inconveniences of this mode of transport -are 
more than compensated by very great advantages. The first 
inconveniences to which they are subject on board, are neither 
dangerous nor of long duration; they may be considered even 
all evacuations favourable to health. Scorbutic affections: appear 
ouly in long voyages, and acute diseases are 'Occasioned by, 
intemperance, which discipline may '('revent, or by a .change of 
climate, w hi(Oh cannot be experienced JD. the MeditelTanean. ·N o' 
mutiny need be apprehended, because. the soldiers are in some 
·sort in the power of the sailors." , 

The memorial. of Leibnitz here presents an historical. sum· 
'~ of the armies' embarked at different periods, from the 
Punic wars to the last conquests made in Asia and .America., by 
the Spaniards, the Portuguese, the English, &c.; and whilst re
commending that the vessels should not be too heavily laden as 
regards troops, he remarka that the navigation of the Mediter>. 

2 12 
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ranean has, for a long time, become familiar to French pailors, 
and that there could lie no dan~er, if proper attention were paid 
to seasons. French and VenetIan vessels constantly visit Candia, 
and from that island to Egypt the passage is not difficult. Let 
us add, that the isle of Malta is a secure station for the fleet, that 
isle being united to France by nn infinite number of ties, since 
the major part of the knights and the grand master of the order 
are Frencll. . 

II After the port of Alexandria shall have been taken by a 
coup-de-main (which cannot fail of succeeding), the coasts of 
Syria, as well as the isles of Cyprus and Candia, will necessarily 
fall, provided that the Turks are not able to undertake JI.IIything 
by sea to oppose it." 

The memorial of Leibnitz then rejects all fear of the insalu
brity of the elimate of Egypt; he expatiates upon the healthy 
qualities of the waters of the Nile, ~ves dietic rules, recom
mends abstinence from wine, and POlDts out the variations in 
the weather in the different months of the year, 

Then he speaks of the saltpetre which Eg-ypt produces in such 
abundance, and continues: .. The means of the natural defences 
of Egypt are the deserts and seas that surround it, and the 
Nile; i~ artificial means are its castles and its cities. The sea 
and the Nile, far from injuring, facilitate the employment of 
naval forces, and the deserts will interrupt communications witll 
the other parts of the Ottoman empire, and will prevent the 
Turks from throwing imposing succours into the Egyptian ter
ritory. The strong places are either upon the Red Sea or upon 
the Mediterranean." Here Leibnitz describes Alexandria, Ro
setta, and Damietta, with the Bozag, ~ointing out the weakness 
of these Jllaces. .. The coast of the Red Sea is still more neg
lected, and would fall quickly into the power of a Portuguese 
fleet, acting in concert with a French force from Madagascar;" 
for Leibnitz supposes that the Portuguese would be more dis
posed to second the views of the French than to oppose them. 

The memorial describes very minutely the Arabian Gulf and 
the Strait of Bab-el-Mandel; lie affirms that all places on the 
coast want fortifications; he speaks particularly of Suez, C08-
sier, Souakem, and at length of Cairo, which wou~ not offer, 
any more than the rest, a strong resistance . 

.. Could the resistance of Cairo," sils Leibnitz, II alone prevent 
France from raising itself above a glory past or preaentP It 
would be disgraceful for 80 powerful a nation, when engaged in 
luch a mighty enterprise, to entertain a moment', doubt of final 
luccess in presence of this last obstacle. For France would 
not be fighting then for either Dunkirk or Graveline., or for 
lIaestricht; but for the dominion of the leal, for the empire of 
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the East, for the overthrow of the Port, and for universal su
'premacy;-all results from the conquest of Egypt." 

Then follow some geographical details upon the coast of 
Syria, and the ports and cities of that country; that is to say, 
El-Aresch, Byblos, Tripoli, Alexandretta, Alepll~' and Damascus. 

" Alexandretta commands the defiles of CiliCia. By thepos
session of this place, an army marching from Asia Minor upon 
Palestine could be forced to make a long and painful circuit, 
across a country half desert, and across portions of Cilicia, 
Armenia, and M'esopotamia. 

" Aleppo and Damascus are the only cities capable of resisting 
for a moment our ulterior operations after the reduction of 
Cairo. Although they are distant from the sea, they must be 
secured, since then we shall command all the country on this 
side of Mount Amanus . 

.. The Turks may, it is true, if they are warned, place reinforce
ments in Egypt, and even fortify Alexandria and render Egypt 
nearly inaccessible. It will therefore be essential to preserve 
the most profound secrecy upon the project, and accelerate the 
-del?arture ofthe.armament for its destination. When the expe
ditlOn shall be once made, it will be no longer in the power of 
the Turks to place an obstacle in th~ way of its success, since 
the departure of so formidable a fleet will give alarm for the 
-seat of government itself. Under this point of view it will.be 
even useful to spread a report that it is in fact destined against 
Constantinople, in order that the Port should unite and concen-

• trate, for the protection of the capital, its divided forces, and thus 
render the distant provinces the weaker. The French army 
being thus suddenly thrown into Egypt, it would require six 
months for the Turks to assemble an equal force, or even a 
much longer time, if Turkey were at _ the same time engaged in 
a Polish or Hungarian war. Moreover, as soon ·as the expe
dition should have succeeded, Persia, which cannot declare itself 
upon our J?romises alone, will not fail to rise likewise. And if 
the expedition took place in that season of the year which, 
according to the opimon of experienced persons, would appear 
the most suitable, it would be absolutely impossible for the 
Turks to arrive in any useful time, if even they had 100,000 
disposable Arces; because Egypt would be then inundated with 
the waters of the Nile, in which our fleet would dominate; and 
because the Turkish army could not set out on its march before 
the following winter, &0 . 

.. Suppose now that Egypt should be in our power, and, which 
is not at all improbable. the Turks should find themselves at 
peace with all their neighbours, that there should be no trouble 
among themselves,. and that they should be in a condition to 
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advance with 100,000 effective men; suppose, on the other side. 
tbat we were only able to oppose this force with 30,000 men, 
since we mnst leave 20,000 behind, to maintain onr position in 
Egypt, and reduce theliacetl not yet lubdued: I affirm that 
these 30,000 men woul be 8ufficient to repulee the Turks: let 
us add, that if measure. be well taken, there ill no doubt that 
considerable reinforcement. might arrive from Europe, and that 
the Christian subject. of the Port, as well as the natives, would 
tlock eagerly to range themselves under our banners. But BUp
pose our force did not exceed 30,000 men, this troop would 
be perfectly in & .tate to resist the Turks by two dilferent 
manreuvres, whether by waiting for them in the plains of Egypt, 
between Suez and Ca1l'O; or whether in marching forward to 
meet them in Arabia Petrma., between Gaza and the mountains, 
or in Syria between .Alexandretta and Monnt Amanns, called 
now tbe mount of Scanderoun, or El Lucan. 

"There are in Arabia PetrlEa three narrow defiles, through 
which the caravans l'RBs on their way from Egypt into Aal&. 
One of these defiles 18 on the right, when we are coming from 
Egypt, and leads to the eastern shorel of the Red Sea; another 
passage is on the left, on the shorel of the Mediterranean,-it 
leads into Palestine and Syria.; the third, lituated between the 
two preceding ones, ccmes out at Mount Horeb, and at the 
monastery of St. Catherine. The two first pa8sagel lead into 
Arabia., where no army could t:'enetrate without great difIieulty. 
There only remain. then the third route, which goel from Egypt 
into Palestine, acrOS8 !dumea. But this passage il 80 narrowed 
all one side by the Mediterranean Sea., aDd on the other by the 
foot of the mountains of Arabia Petraea, that the .ultan of Egypt 
would easily have eIpelled the army of Selim from hill country, 
if he had taken care to secure the passage between Syria and 
Cilicia.: it W&l by neglecting this precaution that Dariu8 very 
much facilitated the conquest of Aaia by .Alexander. If the 
.ultall of the Mameluk8ll, abandoning Palestine, had taken up & 

position in the narrow .trait near Gaza, or near Sihor (called in 
Scripture the river of Egypt). which i. a Ipecies of hollow ravine, 
running from the mountainl to the aea, and if he had there 
awaited his enemy, it ill certain that in that position, 3O,()()() 
men would have been able to reaist hundreda of tholaanda. 

" Suppose the Turks were able to force not only the p&lsage 
of .Alexandretta, but likewise that of Gaza., they yet ccwd not 
recover Egypt; for, in this case, our army would keep in it. 
rear the Nile and & very fertile country, whilat the enemy 
wonld have nothing ill theU' rear but the deaerta of Arabia. And if" in this position, we were to avoid & pitched battle, which 
would be easy from the nature of the country, the Turkish 
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army would necessarily waste away, and would be forced, by 
want of provisions, to retire into Syria, and leave us in the 
tran~uil enjoyment of our conquests." 

Lelbnitz brings several hiatorical facts to the support of hia 
opinion; he proves that the Turks are much les8 formidable, 
less warlike, less numerous than they formerly were; he enters 
into details upon the seraglio, the revenues, and the military and 
maritime establishments of the Ottoman empire. 

The author assigns reMona for hoping that, after the first nem 
of the BUooess of Louis XIV., there would enaue partial revolts, 
and then a general insurrection of the paehas, the civil func
tionaries, the aoldiers, the Christians, and finally of the lI'hoie 
people. "I venture to affirm," aays he, .. that all the subjects of 
the Ottoman empire are unhappy, discontented, anxious for 
change, and that at thia moment they are only restrained by the 
disheartening remembrance of their former attempts to throw off 
the yoke • 

.. A. French author, very well acquainted with the affairs of 
Turkey, and who is surprised that an empire so constituted sub
sists 80 long, forms the oonjecture that God, • who does every
thing for the best, had raised and sustained this powerful nation 
for the good of his Church, and to punish Christiana for their 
sins and vices;' but I," continues Liebnitz,-" I am convinced that 
the time approaches in which the Omnipotent will visit his 
people, in which the fury of barbarians will be at an end, in 
which a far happier epoeh will open on the Christian world. 
Much might be said with regard to prophecies; upon periods in 
human affairs I upon the inevitable catastrophes of empires; 
even upon the traditions of the Turks themselves, which make 
them look for their destruction from a country between two 
seas. This prediction has been commonly applied to Constanti
nople, and sometimes to the Morea; but no one has hitherto 
thouaht of Egypt. 

"iet us, however, without presuming to penetrate the secrets 
of destiny, draw our ooneluslOns from the ordinary course of 
affairs. It is notorious that the Sultan has entirely lost, in the 
opinion of his Bul)jects, hia character of inviolability, and this 
circumstance must necessarily facilitate his defeat." 

A.ll thai follows this is but a :picture of '-he disorder which 
reigns in the political organization of the Turkish empire. 
Therefore, Leibnitz thinks that the conquest of Egypt would 
shake the Port to its foundation. He adds: .. Audadter dico, 
ftagrabit Tureia aeditionibus, ai f)olum'U8; and if the Port were 
at the same time engaged in a war with Poland or Hungary, 
jam ruina ipaa," says he, "et totiua corporia paralysis "niver
.. ali. ind"bitata eat." 
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No. 39. 

Capitu/at.'o1l4 bet",e", France and tM Ottomall Pori. 

Francia I. was the first oC our kings who made treaties with 
the Port. He obtained in 1535, from Soliman the Canonist, the 
first capitulations in favour of commerce and of thl' Catholio 
religion, in the statl's of the Grand Seignor; in 1604, Henry IV. 
obtained Crom the Sultan Ahmid I. the renewal of them with 
Bome additions; in 1675 they were renewed and augmentl'd 
under the reign of the Sultan Mehemed IV., at the demand of 
Louis XIV.; in 17.JO, Loui, XV. obtained from the Sultan 
Mahmoud the renewal of the ancient treaties, with considerable 
additions. 

France haa had since that period other nl'gotiations with the 
Port; but these negotiations have not produced any trl'aty, the 
dispositions of which are either new or important. The docu
ments necessary for the history of the relatlons of France with 
the Ottoman empire have always been carefnlly preserved in the 
chancery of the French embassy at Constantinople. It ia there 
we must scarch for exact notices to add to that which we have 
been able to advance upon thia question. . 

We will give, from these capitulations, as much as particularly 
concerns the subject of our history, or which may throw a light 
upon the Ottoman policy. 

" The Emperor Sultsn lI!ahmoud, Ion of Sultan MOUBtapha, 
ever victorious .• 

, "Here ia that which ordains this glorious and imperial signa
ture, conqueror of the world, this noble and Bu1.ilime mark, 
whose efficacy proceeds from divine aid. 

"I, who by the excellence of the favours of the Most High, and 
by the eminence of the miracles filled with blessings from the 
d!ief of the prophets (to whom be the most ample ulutations, as 
well as to hia family and hia companions), am the Sultnn of 
/!lorioUB sultans, the emperor of puissant emperors, the distri
butor of crowns tQ, the Cosroes, 'who are Beated on tironl's, the 
shadow of God upon earth, the Bervant of the two illustrious 
('ilies of Mecea and Medina, august and holy placeB, to ,,-hieh 
MusBu1maIIJ addreu their vows; the protector and master of the 
holy Jerusalem; the sovereign of the three great citil" of Con
Btnntinople, Adrianopll', and Brous8a, 81 well as of DamaacuB, 
the odour tJf Paradise; of Tripoli, of Syria, of Egypt, the wonder 

• Wor<J.llll<!rtwined wit.h the letters 01 the cipher 01 the Grand 8eignor. 
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of ages, and renowned for its delights; of all Arabia; of Africa,· 
of Cairovan, of Aleppo, of Irak, Arab, and Adgen; of Bassora, 
of Lahra, of Dilem, and particularly of Bagdad, capital of the 
caliphs; of Rakka, of Mossoul, of Chehregour, of Diarbeker, of 
Zulkadric, of Ergerum the Delightful; of Sebarta, of Adana, of 
Caramenia, of Kars, of Ichidder, of Van, of the isles of the 
Morea., of Candia, of Cyprus, Chio, and Rhodes; of Barbary, of 
Ethiopia; of the places of war, Algiers, Tripoli, and Tunis; of 
the isles and the coasts of the White Sea and of the Black Sea; 
of the countries of N atolia, and the kingdom of Romelia; of all 
Kurdestan, of Greece, of Turkomania, of Tartary, of Circassia, 
of Cabarta, and of Georgia; of the noble tribes of the Tartars, 
and of all the hordes which depend upon them; of Caffs, and 
other surrounding places; of all Bosnia and its dependencies; of 
the fortress of Belgrade, a place of war; of Servia, as well as of 
the fortresses and castles existing in it; of the countries of 
Albania, of all Waliachia, of Moldavia, and of the forts and holds 
which are in these cantons; possessor besides of a number of 
cities and fortresses, of which it is Buperfiuous to repeat or 
boast the names. I, who am emperor, asylum of justice and 
king of kings, the centre of victory, Sultan, son of the Sultan, 
Emperor Mahmoud the conqueror, son of Sultan Mustafa, son of 
Sultan Muha=ed: I, who by by my power, the origin of 
facility, am adorned with the title of emperor of the two lands, 
Rnd RIl a crowning grandeur to my caliphate, am illustrated by 
the title of emperor of the two seas. 

" The glory of the great ~l'inceB of the faith of Jesus, the elect 
of the STeat and the magnificent of the religion of the Messiah, 
the arbItrator and mediator in. the affairs of Christian nations, 
clothed with true marks of dignity and honour, filled with gran
deur, with glory and majesty, tlie emperor of France, and of 
other vast kmgdoms which depend upon it, our very magnificent, 
very honoured, sincere, and ancient friend, Louis XV., to whom 
God grant all success and felicity. having sent to our augnst 
court, which is the seat of the caliphate, a letter containing 
evidences of the most perfect sincerity, and of the most particu
lar affection, candour, and uprightness, and the same letter 
beinw<lestined for our Sublime Port of felicity, which, by the 
infimte goodness of the incontestably majestic Supreme Being, 
is the abode of sultans the most magnificent, of emperors the 
most respeotable; the model of ChrIstian nobles, skilful, pru. 
dent, esteemed, and honoured minister, Louis Sanveur, marquis 
de Villeneuve, your present counsellor of state, and your am· 
bassador to our Port of felicity (may the end of which be crowned 
with good fortune), having demanded permission to present and 
remit the said letter, which has been granted to him by our 
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imperial consent; conformably with the ancient 1l8ages of our 
court; and consequently the said ambllllsador havinlf b<>cn 
admitted to the foot of our imperial throne, 8urrounded with the 
light of glory, he has there delivered the laid letter, and has 
been the repre8entative of your majelrty, in participating our im
perial grace and favour; tlie transl8.tion of ite friendly tenor Willi 
8.fterwards presented and. reported, according to the anciont 
customs .of the Ottomans, at tlie foot of our sublime throne, by 
the channel of the very honoured Elhadjy Mehemed Pacha, our 
first· minister, the absolute interpreter of our ordinances, the 
.ornament of the world, the support of the good order of nations, 
the orderer of ihe grades of our empire, the instrument of the 
glory of our crown, the channel for the favours of royd majesty. 
the very virtuous Grand Vizier, my venerable and fortunate 
minister and lieutenant-general, of whose power and prosperity 
may God pel'petuate the triumph I 

.. And aa tlie expressions of this friendly letter make known the 
desire and eagernes8 of yOU!' majesty to preserve. &I heretofore. 
all the honours and ancient friendsip, hitherto maintained from 
time immemorial between our glorious ancestors (may the light 
of God be upon them), and the very magnificent emperors of 
France; and aa in the laid letter there is 9ueation, in considera
tion of the aincere friendship and the partiCular attachment that 
France haa dwaYI evinced towards our imperid hOUle, again to 
renew, during the happy period of our glorioWl reign. and to 
strengthen and enlighten, DY the addition of lome articles, the 
imperial capitulations, a1re8.dy renewed in the year of the 
Begyra 1084, under the reign of the late Sultan Mehemed, our 
august grandfather. noble and generous during his lifo, and 
happy in his death; which capitulations had for object, that the 
amba88adorl, C01UlUU, interpreter., merchant., and. other .ubject8 
of France, .hould be protected llnd maintained in all peace and 
tranquillity,· and it hal at length arrived at our imperid know
ledge that these pointe have lieen conferred upon by the laid 
ambassador and the minister of the Sublime Port: tlie founda
tions of the friendship which, from time immemorial, has lub
.isted with firmne •• between the court of France and our Sub
lime Port, and the convincing proof. which your majesty haa 
given of it, particularly during our glori011ll reign, giving reR80n 
$0 hope that the tie, of luch a friendship can only be drawn 
cloeer, and become 8tron~er from day to day; these motives 
have inspired WI with sentiments conformable with your desire. ; 
and wishing to procure activity in commerce, and security to 

• This pa.'Wlge being the ba..ia of all the privileges of tho French in 
Turkey, it oft.en 8eJ"fea B8 a motive in the requetrtAI of ambassadors, and BJI 

Ii ioaDdation for the firmaua af the Grand l!eignor. , . 
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goers and comers, which are the fruits such a friendship ought to 
produce; we not only confirm. by these presents in their full ex
tent, the ancient and renewed capitulations, as well as the articles 
concerted at the above da.te, but to procure more ease for our 
merchants and greater vigour in commerce, we have granted 
them exemption from the right of Mezeterifl, which they have 
paid at all times, as well as several other points concerning com
merce, and the safety of comers and goers, which have been, 
discussed, treated of, and regulated, in good and due form, in 
the divers conferences which nave been held upon the subject, 
between the said ambassador, furnished with sufficient power, 
and the persons deputed on the part of our Sublime Port. 
Alter the entire conolusion of all, my supreme and absolute 
Grand Vizier, having rendered an account of it to ·our imperial 
StiN"Up, and it being our will to show specially on this occasion 
the value and esteem that we entertain for the ancient and con
stant friendship of the emperor of France, who has just given us 
fresh and particular marks of the sincerity of his heart, we have 
granted our sign imperial for the execution of the articles newly 
concluded, and consequently of the ancient and renewed capI
tulations; having been- transcribed and reported exactly, word 
for word from the. commencement, and followed by the articles 
.newly regulated and granted; these present imperial capitula
tions have been placed and consigned, in the above·said order, 
in the hands of the aforesaid ambassador." • 

Articles 32, 33, 34, 35, and 36 of the capitulations contain 
what follows ,-" As inimical nations, who have no positive ambas
sadors at my Port of felicity, formerly went and came in our 
states, under the banner of the emperor of France, whether for 
commerce, whether for pilgrimage, according to the imperial 
permission they had had for it under the reigns of our ancestors 
of glorious memory, as· likewise it was granted by the ancient 
capitulations accorded to the French: and as afterwards, for cer
tam reasons, the entrance to our states was positively prohibited 
to these same nations, and they were even withdrawn from the 
said capitulations; nevertheless, the emperor of France having 
evinced by the letter he has sent to our Port of felicity, that he 
should wish that the ininlical nations, to whom trading in our 
states has been forbidden, might have liberty to come and go to 
Jerusalem, in the same manner as they were accustomed to go 
and come, without being in any way interrupted; and that if 
consequently it were permitted them to come and traffic in our 
states, it should be under the banner of France, as formerly, the 
demand of the emperor of France has been complied with, in 
consideration of the ancient friendship, which from the times of 
my glorious ancestors has·subsisted, frOm f~ther to son, between 
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your majesty and the Sublime Port, and we have issned an impe
rial edict, oCwhich the following is the tenor:-That the Chris
tian and inimical nations which are at peace with the emperor of 
France, and who shall desire to visit Jerusalem, may go thither 
and return, within the boundaries of their state, in the customary 
manner, and in full liberty and security, without any person 
£Busing them trouble or impediment; and if it should afterwards 
prove c~nvenient to grant to the said nations the liberty of 
trading in our states, they will then go and come undl'r the 
banner of the emperor of France as forml'rly, without being 
allowed to go and come under any other banner . 

.. The ancil'nt imperial capitulations, which have bel'n in the 
hands of the French since the reigns of my magnificent ancl'stors 
to the present day, and which have just been reported in detail 
above, having been now renewed with an addition of Bome new 
articles, conformably with the imperial order, issued in virtue of 
my khatt-cherif; the first of these articles declo.rl's, that the 
bishops dependent upon France, and the other ecclesiastics who 
profess the French religion, of whatever nation or race they may 
be, as long as they shall keep within the limits of their state, 
shall not be troubled in the exercise of their functions in those 
parts of our empire where they have been long settled . 

.. The French ecclesiastics who, according to aDl'il'nt custom, 
are established within and without the citY of Jernsalem, in the 
church of the Holy Sepulchre called Kamama, shall not be 
disturbed in the places of visitation which th('y inhabit. and 
which are in their hands. which shall remain still in their hands 
as formerly, withont being disturbed in that respect, or by the 
imposition of tributes; and should any dispute arisl'. which 
cannot be decided on the spot, it shall be sent to my Sublime 
Port . 

.. The French; or those who depend upon them, of whatever 
nation or quality thl'Y may be. who deSire to go to Jernsalem, 
shall not be molested either in going or returning . 

.. The two religious orders which are at Galata, that is to S8Y, 
the Jesuits and the Capuchins. having two churches there, which 
have been in their hands all antiquo, thl'}' shall remain in their 
hands, and they shall1'l'tain the possession and the advantages 
of them: and as one of these churches has been burnt. it shall 
be 1'I'built as justice requires, and it shall remain, as formerly, in 
the hands of the Capuchins, without molestation or disturbance. 
There shall be no uneasiness entertained with regard to the 
churchf'8 the French have at Smyrna, Seyda, A1MCandria, and 
other EcAelle.; and no money shall be 1'I'quired of them under 
any pretence . 

.. The French shall not be disturbed, when, within the bounds 
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of their own quarter, they read the Gospel in their hospital or 
Galata." 

Se'l"eral of these dispositions not having been strictly executed. 
the Port renewed them in 17.w; this is the renewal, as it is ex
pressed in article 82. ' . 

c. When the place. ... or which the eeclesiasties dependent upon· 
Franee have JIOSSession at Jerusalem. as has been mentioned in 
the articles sOlemnly granted and now renewed. shall be in want 
of repair. to prevent the ruin to which they would be exposed 
by the course of time. it shall be permitted to grant, at the 
request or the ambassador of France. residing at my Port of 
felicity, orders for their being repaired in a way conformable to 
justiee; and the cadis, commandants, and other officers, shall 
not be allowed to throw any impediment in the way of the 
things granted by order; and as it has happened that our officers. 
nnder pretext of having made secret repairs in the said places. 
made many visits in the course of the year, and extorted money 
from the eecIesiasties, we command that, on the part of the 
cadis, commandants, and other officers who may be there. there 
shall be only one visit made in the year to the church of the 
place that is ealled the Sepulchre of Jesus; and the same in the 
other churches and places of visitation. The bishop and eeele
sisstics dependent upon the emperor of France, who are in my 
empire. slUill be protected as long as they confine themselves to 
the limits of thell' own state. and nobOdy shall prevent them 
from performing their rites accordin~ to their own customs, in 
the chu:rehes which are in their hanas, as well as in the other 
plaees in which they dwell: and when our tributary subjects 
and the French shall go and come among one another, for the 
purpose of buying, selling, or other affairs, they shall not be 
molested, against the same laws, on acconnt of this intercourse ; 
and as it is decreed in the preceding sti{'ulated articles that they 
shall be allowed to read the Scriptures m the hospital of Galata, 
and this has, nevertheless, not been done, we order, that in 
whatever place that hospital may for the future be, in a juridical 
form, they may be allowed to read the Scripture there, as is their 
duty, without any inquietude upon the subject." 

The capitulations or treaties with the Port are too extensive 
to allow us to give them entirely here. The articles, which 
amonnt to eighty.five, regulate the rights of persons and the 
commercial privileges of which the Port has granted the enjoy
ment to all the French established or travelling in the conntries 
of its domination; they regulate also the diplomatic relations 
between the tWo powers, and the prerogatives of the ambas-
sadors of the king o( France. .• _ . 
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No. 40. 

Bott by M. Raynouartl tlpon 1M Work by M. Hammer, entitled Myaterium 
Baphometi Reve!8tum, d:c. 

Since the pro8cription of the knights of the Temple and the 
abolition of the order, five hundred years had passed away, 
when accusations, evidences, and judgments, were again Bub
mitted to the revision of history i-the renown of the order and 
the memory of the knights are again reestablished in the opinion 
of impartial persons. 

A new adversary of the TemJ>lars presented himself, and 
setting aside the accusations whICh conteml'orary persecutor. 
had imagined, invented other crimes. In Spite of the interval 
of time, he boasted of bein~ able to produce material proofs I 
.. There is no need of words, • saya M. Hammer, II when .tone. 
Berve as witnesses." 

"What are these monuments with which the persons who pre
pared and achieved the ruin of the Templara were unacquainted, 
or which they neglectedP How did they elcape the industriou. 
perquisitions of the envy, hatred, and sagacity of the inquisitors P 
Why did not the divers apostates, who, from 8.Dlbition or fear, 
gave evidence against the order, point out monuments which 
then would have been more numerous and more striking. and 
whose existence might have justified their shameful desertion P 
And when the churches and house. of the Templars were occu. 
pied by successors who had 80 much interest in procuring pardon 
for the rigour of the Bpoliation. how Wal it that none of these 
l!1lCCessors discovered these material proofs, which, according to 
M. Hammer, proclaim to the present day the apostasy of the 
TemplaraP 

The work of this scholar is entitled, I.e My.ter, d1s BapMtMt 
f'eoele; or, tke Brotker, of tluJ Military Ortle1o of tluJ Templtl 
convicted, by tkeif' own Memoria"', of dlU'in!! tluJ .Apo,talY, 
Idolatry. and Impiety of tlie Gno,tic" and, even of tluJ Opkianitell. 

The following contains the exposition, the analysis, and the 
recapitulation of M. Hammer. 

u We read, in the procedure undertaken against the order of 
the Temple, that the knight. worshipped an idol of Bo/'omet 
forrn--in fo.Ju'r- Bo/'07II6ti.· The deoompoaition of this word 

• Much more is WB.tItin!l: to show that the infommtlong reooived against 
the Templan! furnisbed eIther moral or legal proof or the eIU.!ence of the 
Bafometw figure&. The act of BCCWIation l8ya not OIIe word or it. There 
is DO mention of it in tbe great procedure instituted at Parla, or in the 
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furnishes lJa,fo and meti. Baj'o, in Greek, lIignifies dyeing, or 
dipping, and, by extension, baptism; meti, signifies spirit. 
The Bafomet olthe Templars was then tke baptism oftke spirit 
-tke Gnostic baptism, which was not performed by the waters 
of redemption, but· which was a. spiritual lustration by :fire. 
Bafomet signifies. then, tke illwmination of tke spirit. 

" As the Gnostics had furnished the Templars with Baf'ometie 
ideas and images, the word· .meti . (metis) became venerated 
among the Templars: I sha.ll, therefore," adds M. Hammer, 
" furnish proofs of this decisive circumstance. 

"The Gnostics were accused of infamous vices. The metiB 
was represented under symbolical forms, principally under that 
of serpents, and of a truncated cross in the shape of Ta_T. 

If The Gnostics," continues M. Hammer, "did not always 
employ the word meti in their monuments; they likewise made 
use. of the word gnosis. which is synollymOUB, and is found 
among the Templars." 

Developing his system of accusation, M. Hammer constantly 
maintains that it is proved by the proceedings instituted against 
the Templars, that they adored Bafometic figures; he produces 
medals which. bear these pretended Baf'ometic fi~es, and par. 
ticularly Bome medals upon which may be reaa, meti; with a. 
trnncat.ed cross,* and others which represent a temple, with the 
legend, Sanctissima Quinosis, that is to say, (hosis. He indio 
cates likewise Gnostic vases and chalices; and attributing them 
to the Templars, advances, that the romance of the Saint Graal, ' 
or holy cup, is a symbolic romance, which at the same time 
conceals and proves the apostasy of the knights; and believes 
that he recognises in churches which formerly belonged to the 
TemplarB. or which he pretends to hav.e belonged to them. Bafo· 
metic figures, and Gnostic and ophitic symbols. 

M. Hammer expends much erudition in describing the various 

numerous depositions of the witnesses· whom the inqmsitor and the com
missaries of the pope questioned. Of the six witnesses heard at Carcas
sonne, who declared that an idol was presented to them, only two designated· 
it in FIGUBAM BAFOMETI. One, Gaucerand de Montpesat, when brought 
to Paris, retracted aJl preceding confession; there only then remained one 
single witness, of whose ulterior conduct and end nothing is known. It is 
proved, that of the other four persons interrogated at Carcassonn'll, J can 
Cassauha.s and Peter de Mossi retracted their first deposition, and J em 

. Cassauha.s was burnt in that city. . 
* The pretended truncated cross, which M. Hammer believed he recog. 

llised upon the medals, which otherwise have nothing to do with the Tem
plars, is nothing but the effect of the superyosition of a hand upon the upper 
part of an ordinary cross; this hand, which holds the cross by the top, is· 
fuund upon many medals and coins which M. Hammer himself would not 
da.l"e to attribute to the Templal'll. . ' 
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and numerous systems which preceded and produced the scct of 
the Gnostics; at length he comes to the Bafometic figures; hc 
produces twenty.four of them, which appear to him to bear the 
characters of the Bafomet; they are covered with Mtrologieal 
signs; many are enclrcit'd by a serpent, and hold this ('ross by a 
handle, which WM called key oftke Nile by the Egyptians, Bnd 
~hie~ h.BS been c0!1side~d the symbol of fee.undity; thl'y b~ar 
InscnptIons, some In Latm, some In Greek, whICh denote notlllng 
but proper names; and others in Arabic would be unintelligible, 
if we had not the means of comparing them with those upon the 
VMes. The principal VMe bl'ars an Arabic inscription, which re
fers to the worship of a divinity named Mete; it hM the title of 
Teala-all-powerful, and of Ncuch-producer. M. Hammer pre
tends that the Mete was the same as the Sophia and Ackamet of 
the various sects of Gnostics. 

But no relation presents itself, either near or remote, with the 
Templars. 
It was lit!. Nicolai who,· in a German work, entitled, An Ealay 

upon tke &cret of the Templara, first employed this word Bafo
met, and who attachl'd to it the idea of the image of the 8upreme 
God, in the state of quietude attributed to bim by the Mani
chean Gnostics; it WBS this learned man who first supposed that 
the Templars had a aecret doctrine and initiations of several 
grades; and he pretends that the Saracens had communicated 
thia doctrine to them. . 

In order to destroy all these' systems, it is mfficient te "prove 
that it is impossible to prove that the word Bqfometi, whICh i. 
reported in the proceedings against the Templars, signified any-
thing but Mahomet. . 

M. Ie Baron S'ylvestre de Sacy had already condemned this 
explanation of 1\-1. Hammer; and if the latter persisted in not 
recognising in Bafomet the name of MallOmet, it would be easy 
to prove to him that authors of the middle ages often wrote 
Bafomet for Mahomet ;-authoritil's are not wanting. 

If the word even of the Bafometic or Gnostic sect does not 
exist, if it never has existed, the entire system is without a basis. 

But even if it could be proved that a Bafometic sect had 
existed, if we were in possession of certain details upon its 
opiniolls and mysteries, how could M. Hammer prove that the 
Templars belonged to this sect P 

M. Hammer has collected and caused to be engraved as many 
as a hundred medale and other monuments which he attributes 
to the Templars, because he fancies he finds upon them the Mete 
and the Tau of the Gnostics. 

The medal. he J>rodDCeS are not even proof. of the esistence 
of a Beet of Gnostics; and even if thi. existence could be demon. 
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strated, theae medals and these ,monuments being entirely foreign 
to the l'emplars, why should they be applied to themP* 

To give an idea of the manner in which M. Hammer tries to 
prove, by the medals, that the Templars were Gnostics, I will 

, cite only these upon which this savant fllllcies he reads the word 
Quinoais or Gnoais. . 

In the coin 80, we see, according to M. Hammer, the temple 
of Jerusalem with four towers; the inscription is: + S. S. 
SIMOONJU ~A; but reading it the reverse way, and bWnning. 
not by the final A, but by the prostrate d, which M. Hammer 
has taken for a Q, whilst other savants; who have quoted this 
medal, have thought it a D, he reads SSTA QllNOMIS, al· 
though there is no T in the inscription; and considering the M 
as a sigma reversed, M. Hammer has found QUINOSIS; then 
QUI into G, and ouly making a siugle 0 of the two, he obtains 
GNOSIS; which, according to his acoount, reveals and proves the 
secret of the Gnostic Templars. ' 

M. Hammer not only reads it backwards, but he begins by 
the penultimate letter, and leaves the A. aftE'r which is a. + 
which separates the beginning of the inscription from its end. 
Re adds a T, and supposes a Greek letter mixed with the Latin 
inscription; and yet, after all these changes, he cannot produce 
the word GNOSIS. 

And what ~revented him from seeing in this inscription what 
it really is, SIS. SIMON JUDA P 

In the medal 99 we read in the same manner, S. SrMoN VEL 
J UDA; in the 93rd, S. SIMON J UDA, &C. Nothing was more 
common in the middle ages than coins which, on one side bear 
the I!ame of a saint, and on the other side the name of a city 
or Jlrmce. , 

Two of the coins upon which, instead of ST. SIMON and ST. 
JUDE, M. Hammer records SAINT GNOSTIC, bear also the name 
of Otto, 'or Otto MAECHIO. This circumstance is embarrassing 
for M. Hammer; he explains it by saying that this Marquis· 
Otho was a Gnostic, a protector of the Templars, and initiated 
into their secret doctrines. 

Seelander only reads St. Simon and St. Jude upon these coins; 
he believes that this Otho might be Otho II., marquis of Bran
denburg, who lived about the_year 1200. If the opinion of 
Seelander will not induce M. Hammer to adopt this simple,. 
natural, and evident eX}?lanation, he may find in Otto Sperlingius 
the explanation of a Slmilar coin, with the inscription of St. 

• Ra.imundus de Agiles says of the Mahometans: In ecclesiis autem 
magnis Bafumarias faciebant .••. habebant mOl'lticulum ubi dUIB erant 
Ba.futna.rim. The troubadours employ Baformaria for mosque, and Bafomot 
fur Mahomet. 

VOL. lli. 2 K 
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Simon and St. Jude. The heads of the two saints are close 
to!;ether, under the same crown. A. Mellen thought that ilia 
com WM stroek at Goslar, and SperlengiuB adopts hiS opinion. 

But even if it were allowed that these coins belonA'ed to a sect 
of Gnostics, I should continue to assert that M. Hammer doos 
not at all prove that the Templars made use of them. The 
reasoning of this savant is reduced almost to this :-" These 
monuments are Gnostie, therefore they relate to the Templars 0" 
and to this :-" These monuments relate to the Templars, there
fore they are Gnostic." 

But let me be permitted to say once more, if the Templars 
had had amongst then such Gnostic signs, how was it that these 
signs were not made known and denounced when the question 
was to destroy the order P How i. it that they are never found 
anywhere but in Germany Pj 

I should obtain the aame result if I were to examine in this 
manner in detail all that relates to the cups and chalices in which 
M. Hammer believes he Beea Gnostio emblems; not only is 
there nothing upon them concerning the Templars, but M. Ham
mer has only collected them in places and upon monuments quite 
foreign to the order of the Templl1l's. 

AI to the Gnostic 8culptures whi"h M. Hammer persist. in 
seeing in some churches, is it not well known that we find in the 
churches of the middle ages sculpturel and monuments which it 
is very difficult to explain, either on acoount of the moral and 
religious ideas which the artists of the time expressed under very 
unsuitable imagea; or on account of the pioUl allegories, the 
tradition of which is not come down to UI P 

The reliovOi of the capita1s of the church of St. Germaine 
des Pres have embarrassed antiquaries, and if AI. Hammer had 
found such in Ii church of the Templars, he would not have failed 
to magnify by them his act of accusation. 

He cites seven churchCl in Germany. in which he prctends to 
recognise Gnostio emblems: ·but he olfers no proof that thele 
churches belon~ to the Templars I and, even if the Order had 
built them, is 1t to be conceived, that if there existed a ICcret 
doctrine among them, the leaders would have exposed the 8ym
boIs of it in public in their churches P And how is it that they 
selected leven German churchea to receive these irreligioUl 
signs, whilst they did nothing of the lame kind in the throe 
thousand churches they possessed in Christendom P 

M. Hammer is not more fortunate when he leeb in romances, 
which speak of the SAINT GaUL, the emblematic history, or the 
symbol of the order of the Temple. 
_ These romances present nothing contrary to roligion l tho 
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knights, who are the personages, promise fidelity to God and the 
ladies; they arm and fight for religion and beauty. Can we 
then be astounded that at the period when these romances were 
composed, the search for the St. Graal, or holy cup, was con· 
sidered an exploit worthy of chivalry P 

M. Hammer fancies he finds something very favourable to 
him in the following passage :-" As the· St. Graal came to 
Tramelet on the day of Pentecost,"-he remarks th"at the fes
tival of St. Graal was not celebrated on Christmas-day, but at 
Pentecost; "if by this cup," says he, .. had been meant, as some 
people suppose, the Lord's cup, the festival would have been 
celebrated either on Christmas-day or Holy Thursday, and not 
on the day of Pentecost, which the Gnostics regarded as very 
holy, as the day of the Holy Ghost, which was for the Gnostics 
SOPHIA, and for the Templars METB." 

The reply to this is very easy:-lst. King Artus held his 
plenary court on the great festivals of the year; it is not, then, 
surprising that the St. Graal should arrive at Pentecost. 2nd. 
The author of the romance could not choose the day of Christ
mas-day, which festival was not appointed in the time of King 
Artus. Srd. It is even probable that the romanee ~n question 
was composed before the institution of that festival by Urban IV., 
in 1264. 

M. Hammer has been sensible that it was strange to form, 
after a lapse .of five centuries, ~an accusation against the Tem
pIars quite different from that which served as a pretext for the 
contemporary oppressors. Therefore he advances that the pope, 
by the sentence which was pronounced against the Templars, 
was willin~ to conceal the knowledge of their true crimes; but 
he maintams, that when the archives of Rome shall come to 
light, as everything does sooner or later, we shall there find the 
proof of the crimes he now denounces. '. 

How is it possible to be believed, that if the knights had been 
guilty of the crimes M. Hammer attributes to them, the pope 
and kings would have preferred the absurd system of accusation 
which they employed, to a system such as that which M. Hammer 
putll forth P 

But, besides, it is very certain that ALL the pieces which the 
archives of Rome contained are now known: they are ALL 
marked with their numbers in the notice of the unpublished 
pieces which have assisted in the composition of Les Monuments 
Historigues relatift a la Oondemnation des Okavaliers du Temple, 
ett:. M. Hammer has nothing, therefore, to hope from the 
archives of the Vatiean. . 
_ This distinguished savant will some day acknowledge that he 

2K2 
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ought not to have yielded to the desire of putting 'forth a n!'w 
toystem of denunciation against the order and the knights of the 
Temple. Their terrible and celebrated catMtrophe imposes the 
obligation of being very circumspect and very severe in the 
choice of the means by which 1\'e may allow ourselves to endea.
vour to deprive them of the just pity which posterity has not 
refused to their fate. 
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ttuel wars against the. 199, 267, 310. . 
Alemar of Seliogar engages in the holy ....... , ii. 465. 
Aleppo, states of, i. 12i. 
Alexander of Mao:edon. amonnt of his forr.es, and his victories, i. 255, 25;. 
Aleundretta takea possession of by the Crusaders. i. 119. • 
Alexandria captured and burnt by the Cnasaders, iii. 116. 
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Alexins Comnenus I., emperor of Constantinople, seeks the assistance 
of the Latins against tile Turks, i. 44 and n., 41). Alarmed at the 
vast number of Crusaders from the West, 88.* His character, 89. 
His treatment of the Crusaders, 90. His alliance with Godfrey de 
Bouillon, 92. His reception of the French chiefs, 93, 94. ' His sus
picious treatment of the Crusaders, 104. He perfidiously takes pos
session of Nice, in opposition to tbe Latins, ib. His insidious policy, 
105, 168, 282. He sends an emba.sy to the Cru.aders at Arehal, 
194. Opposes the second body of them, 250. The limits of his 
empire extended by the victories of the Crusaders. and Constantinople 
rendered safe from the attacks of the Saracens, 260. 

--- Angelus, emperor of Constantinople, dethronea his brother 
ISBBC, ii. 62. His character, 75, 158. Expelled by the Crusaders, 
93. His death, 158. 

---, nephew of Alexius Angelus, and 80n of Isaac, the dethroned 
emperor, ii. 62, 69. Aided by the Crusaders, 7:;. Hil military ope_ 
rations and conquests, 79, 80. Enten Constantinople in triumph "ith 
the besieging Crusader., 95. Crowned ... joint emperor with his 
father, 97. His peculiar position, 101, 113. Hi. propoll8l. to the 
Crusaders, 102. His contentions with the Bulgarians, JOr.. Hia chao 
racter, 107, 118. His dethronement and violent death, 118. 

Ali, founder of one of tbe Mohammedan lect8, iii. 413, 414. 
Alides. party of the, i. 8. 
Aliee. of Antiocb, i. 311. 
AI-Mabadia, city of, captured and burnt, i. 40 and n. 
Almamon, caliph of Bagdad, i. 9. . 
Almoadam elected to the throne of Egypt, ii. 417. Enter. into a treaty 

for tbe ransom of Louia IX., 438. Revolt of tbe Mamelukes alf8i"lt, 
439,440. Hil assusination, 441 ; with wbom terminated the Ayoubite 
dynasty, 445. 

Alp-Arsland, reign of, i. 32. 
A1pbonse, count, of Poictiers, engages in the holy war, ii. 393, 395. 

Arrive. at Dudctta. 396. 
Alpbonso, prince of Burgundy. i. 375. 
_ 11., of tbe hOUIe of Arragon, iii. 193, 194. 
Altamont castle, tbe seat of tbe .. Old Man /If tbe Mountain," iii. 416, 

417. 
Amadeus. duke or Turin, i. 338. 
Amalli, city of, i. 85, 86. 
Amaory. count or Jaffa. elected king of Jcrull8lem, i. 386. Ilil expedi 

tion to Egypt, 388. He allie. bimself with the Egyptian. to rui.t th~ 
Syrians. 390. The Egyptians agree to pay him .n annu.1 tribnte, 
391. Marries the daugbter of tbe emperor Mannpl, 392; and make. 
war on Egypt, 394 et seq. His project. against Egypt, .399. Deatb 
of. ib. 

--- II., king or Jeru!!Blem, death of. ii. 190. 1 
Amurath. tbe Turkish sultan, iii. 123. He enten into a treaty of peace 

, ·with the CrulBdera, 138; and afterwarda deCeala them with great 
,laughter, 142. 

• The Dame ID thia .. 4 • few of the fonowing pag .. II prialecl .. Alesio." 
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Anaclet, the anti.pope, 1. 76 • 
. Ancona, the Crusaders under Pius II. collected at, iii. 178. 
Ancyra, city of, taken by assault, i. 2li1. Battle of, between Tamerlane 

and Bajazet, iii. 133. 
Andre de Brienne, slain, i. 461. 
Andrew, Brother, of Antioch, his strange address to P~ilip of Franc~, 

iii. 1l0. 
--- II., king of Hungary, engages ia the sixth crusade, ii. 217, 224. 

He arrives in Palestine, 22!)' Returos to Europe, 230. 
Andronicus, emperor of Constantinople, iii. 122. 
---, the" Nero of the Greeks," dethroned, i. 446. 
Angelli, Peter, author of a poem on the Drst crl1sade, 1. 171 D. 
Angelram, death of, i. 190. 
Anjou, duke of, his heroism, ii. 413. 
Anselm. archbishop of Milan, i. 249. 
Anselma de Rihemont, death and character 01, i. 190. 
Antioch captured by Nicephorus, i. 13. Renaud de Chatilloa raised by 

marriage to the throne of, 103. The Crusaders arrive at the city of. 
127. Its ancient celebrity, 12B. Described, ill. Protracted siege 01. 
129 et seq. Betrayed by Phirous, 147, et seq.; and captured, 155-
157. Sufferings of the Crusaders at, 159, 160. They march out of. 
and defeat the Saracens. 170-174. Miraculous prodigies seen at, 
173, IB3. Fatal epidemic at, 17B, 179. The Crusaders take their 
deporture from. 1B7, 18B. Distresses of, 2B!). Flourishing stste of, 
306. Disputes respecting the sovereignty, 311. Raymond of Poictiers 
appointed governor. 312. Louis VII. arrives at. with a portion of the 
Crusaders, 360. His splendid retinue, ill. Bohemond III. governor 
of, ii. B. At war with Armenia, 9. Territory of. ravaged by the 
Turcomans, 372. Captured and destroyed by the sultsn of Cairo. and 
all the inhabitants slaughtered or led into captivity, iii. 17. lB. 

Antiochetta, capital of Pisidia, the Crusaders arrive at, i .. 114. 
Antoninul. St., of Plaisance, voyage of, i. 7 n. 
Apostoliquea, their religious principles, ii. 197. . 
Arabiana, tbei!: conquests, 1. 10. Their knowledge of medicine. iii. 

336. 
Archambaud de Bourbon, i. 359. 
Archas, city of, described, i. 187, 188 and n. Siege of, 189. 
A.rcbitecture, progress of, during the crusades, iii. 330-332 • 
.\.rculphus, St., pilgrimage of, i. 7 • 
• rgun, the Tartar chief, iii. 94, 95 • 

. Lristocracy. on the origin of, iii. 280 et seq. 
~ristotle, phiJlltIophy of, introduced into Europe, iii. 33B • 
.\rmenianl, slaughter of the, ii. 169 • 
.\-rms of the Crusaders, i. 99. 
Arnold, a priest, elected pastor of the Church of Jerusalem, i. 236. 
--- a Flemish preacher, his account of the siege of Lisbon noticed, 

1.375 n. . 
- de Robes, chaplain to the duke of Normandy,i. 191.,. Hia.in. 

credulity in prodigies, 192. HiB address to the Crusaders, 214,' 
- of Bressia, i. 332. 
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Arpin, count de Berri, dies in slavery, i. 2S4 anel n. 
Anouf, city of, i. 244. Besieged and captured by the Mamelukea, iii. 

11,12. 
Anur, rebellion and siege of. i. 267, 268. Captured by Baldwin, 2i7. 

Battle nf, fought between Richard I. and Saladin, 487. 
Art, works of, destroyed at COOBtaotinople by the Latins, iii. 438440 

(App.). 
Artesia captured bJ the Crusaders, i. 127. 
Artois, count de, ii. 396. His ruh bra'fery. 403. Ja slain, 408. Hi. 

letter on the taking of Damietta, iii. 4a6 (App.). 
Arts, emulation in Europe for their cultivation, iii. 229. Progrell of 

during the period of the crusades, 251, 328 et seq. 
Ascalon, great battle on the plain of. between the Egyptian! and the 

Crusaders, i. 240-242. Siege of, 244. The Saracen. defeated on the 
plsins of,297, 298, 402. Destroyed by fire, 490. Rebuilt by the 
Crusaders, ill. Surrendered to Saladin, 426. Siege and capture of 
by Baldwin III., 384. 

Aschmoum, canal of, military operation! on the bank! of, ii. 3!l!l et .cq. 
Asia subdued by the Turks, i. 32 • 
.. As_iOB" of Syria, origin and history of the, iii. 413, 420 et leq. 

See I.II_li/itH . 
.. AWes of Jerusalem," collected bJ John d'Ibelin, i. 271 D. Laws 

and spirit of the, 272. 273, 488. 
Atabeek., dynaBty of the, i. 306. Deeline of the empire of the, 399. 
Atheling, Edgar, oommander of the English, i. 205. 
Attalla, the Crusaders arriye at. i. 3r.;; and .uffer great hardship., 358. 
Aubuason, grand master of the knighta of St. John, iii. 188. • 
Augsburg, diet at, iii. 200. 
Auguatio8l, tbeir quarrel. with the Dominican., iii. 210. 
Avignon, assemblJ of Christian oovereign. at, to promote a freah crusade, 

iii. 113, 114. 
Ayoub, the father of Saladin, i. 369. 
AJoubite., princely race of tbe, ii. 3, aod D. Their empire, ill. Decline 

of tbeir empire, 237. Discord among tbe family, 3i6. Estinctioo oC 
tbe dynaaty, Hr.. 

Aymeriates, religiou! priociplea of the, ii. 197. 

B. 
Baoon, Chancellor, his dialogue .. de Bello Sacro," iii. 246. 
Bagdad, the _t of the arta aod sciences, I. 9. Degeneracy of the 

calipba of. 12,13. The caliph. of, the chief. of Ialami.m, 3113. Cap. 
tured by the Mogul Tartan, iii. 4. 

Ba~i.ian, the IOYereign of Antioch, I. 129. 
Bajud I., the Turkish sultan, iii. 125. Dereata tbe Chri.tian forre~. 

127,128. His speech to tbe duke de Nevers, 129. Raj"". tbe ai.ge 
of Con.tantinople, and being defeated at Ancyra by Tamerlane, is tak. n 

- pri.oner, 133. 
_ ll. IUooeed. Mabomet II., iii. 191. Declarea war agsiDat Venice, 

197. Dethroned, and aucceeded bJ Sclim, 201. 
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Balac, the emir, slain, i. 302. 
Baldoukh, tbe emir, defeated, i. 123. 
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Baldwin, brotber of Godfrey de Bouillon, engages in the first crusade, 
i. 78. His dissensions with the leaders, 116, 117. Massacres the 
Turks, HS. Joined by corsairs, i6. His hostile encounter with 
Tancred, 119. His successes, 121, 122. Founds the principality of 
Edessa, 124. Senda magnificent presents to the leaders of tbe Cru. 
laders, 146. Vi.~its Jerusalem, 269. Elected king of Jerusalem on 
tbe death of Godfrey, 276. Defeats .the Saracens, 276, 276. His 
quarrel with Tancred, 276, 277. Carries on vigoroos hostilities against 
the infidels of Palestine, Egypt, &c., 277 et seq. Anecdote of his 
humanity, 2i9. His singular preservation, 280. Lamentations for 
his snpposed death, i6. His quarrels with the patriarcb of Jerusalem, 
286, 286. Captures Ptolemais, 286. His hostilities against Egypt, 
293. His death and character, 294. His funeral, 296. 

--- de Bourg, cousin of Godfrey de Bouillon, engages in the first 
crusade, i. 78. Defeated and taken prisoner, 283. His release, and 
great poverty, 285. Elected king of Jerusalem, 296. Made prisoner 
by the Turks, ib. Released, 302. His death and character, 310,311. 

- III., king of Jerusalem, i.316. Form of his coronation, 317 
and n. Urges on the war against the Saracens, 363. His military 
cbaracter, 384. Death of, by poison, i6 • 

. --- IV., kiog of Jerusalem, i.401. His wars with Saladin, 402 et 
seq. Death of, 412. 

- V., crowned king of Jerusalem, i. 407. Death of, 412. 
---, connt of Flanders, engages in the fifth crusade, ii. 47. Elected 

emperor of Constantinople, 148. Quarrels with Boniface, marquis of 
Montferrat, 150-161. His letter to the pope, 152. Defeated, and 
taken prisoner by the Bulgarians, 168. Romantic incidents of his 
life, 171 and n. His mysterioos death, 172. 

---, son.in.law of John of Brienne, successor to the throne of Con. 
stantinople, ii. 289. His expulsion and great poverty, i6. 

--- II., emperor of Constantinople, his distressing situation, iii. 9. 
Driven from his throne by Michael Palreologus, 10. 

---, count de Hsinault, engages in the first crusade, i. 78. Perishes 
in Asia Minor, 177. . 

---, Arcbbishop, preaches the crusade in England, i. 441 and n. 
His journey into Wales, iii. 408 (App.) • 

.Baleau d'Ihelin defends Jerusalem against Saladin, i. 427. 
Bar, count de, refuses the command of the Crusaders, ii. 54 • 
.Barbarossa, Frederick, engages in the holy war, i. 444 et seq. His 

victorious career, 448. His death, 449. 
Barbary invaded by the Christian forces, iii. 117 et seq. Tbe .tates of, 

taken under the protection of the Ottoman Porte, 220. . 
Barland, Adrian, hia notices of Peter the Hermit, i. 41 n. 
Barons of England, contests of the, with their sovereigns, iii. 257. 
Barthelemi, Peter, a priest, pretended revelation {If, i. 165. Fanaticism 

of, 191, 192. Submits to the .,rdeal of fire, and loses his life, 193. 
-, Sieur, anecdote of, iii. 68. Becomes a MohammedllD renegade, 

69,84. 
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Bathenians, a title given to the lohmaclites, Iii. 419. 
Battle, wager of, during the middle agel, iii. 312. 
Bavaria, diet convoked in, i. 338. 
Baysy, the hirth.place of Godfrey de Bouillon, i. 16 B. 
Beard, pledging and redeeming of the, i. 281) and n • 
.. Bearera of the croBs," title .aaumed by the firet Crusaders, i. ~2 and n. 
Bedouin ArabI, their bravery, ii. 391. 
Bela IV'., king of Hungary, his fear of the Tartan, iii. 6 n. 
Belgrade besieged by the TW'ka. iii. 166. The Tllrkl defeated, 167. 

Taken by the Tllrkl, 213 • 
.. Belial, children of," i. 6~. 
Belinas, in Syria, pillaged by tbe Crllladera, ii. 4il). 
Bellerophon, ltatue of, at Constantinople, ii. 138 and n. 
Berengaria of Navarre, i. 475. Married to Richard I. of England, 476. 
Berenger II., count of Barcelona, penitential pilgrimage of, i. 27. 
Bernard, count of Carinthia, i. 338. 
Bernard. See St. B"....,.d. 
Berniclea, punishment of the, ii. 434. 
Bertrand, ann of Raymond de St. Gilles, i. 287. 
Berytus, plain of, i. 198. Wealth and importance of the city of, ii. 18. 

Besieged by the Cruaadel'l, ib. CaptW'ed end destroyed by the Sara. 
cens, iii. 89. 

Bethlehem, i. 21. Tbe Crusaders take possemon of, 201. 
Bethonopolis, city of, i ... 92. 
Bibara Beodocdar, the Mamellike chief, Ii .• 04 and n. Slays Almo •• 

dam, the lultan, .40. AHasaioatea Koutoua, iii. 7. Ia proclaimed 
snltan of Egypt, 8. Declares war againlt the Christians of Palestine, 
w. His continlled vietori.- over them, 11 et seq., 63. His death and 
character, 64, 61). 

Biblies taken by the Crusaders, i. 288. 
Bilbois, city of, i. 388. Besieged and eaptured by Ihe king of Jerusalem. 

394. 
Bisoarion, Cardinal, sp~h of, iii. 172. 
Bithynia, hostilitiel in, between the Cruaders and the TW'kl, I. 99 et 

seq. 
Blanche, queen.regent of France, ii. 350. Accompaniea ber IOn, 

Louia IX., 00 the ontad of hi. eruaade, 368. Death of, and lrief 
of Loui. IX., 471). 

Blois, count of, obtains pOlae8aion of Bithynia, ii. 162. I •• lain, 167. 
Anecdote of his d",otcd heroism, iii. 298. 

Blondel, the miuatrel, emaocipale8 Richard I. from imprisonment, iii. 
406 (App.). 

Bohemond, prinoe of .Tarentnm, one o( the Je.derI of the Cruladen, i. 
84. Hie character, 85, 86. Embarks for Greece, 86. Reception or, 
by Aledus o( Conotantinople, 93. Defeats the TW'u in Phry~", 
108-111. Hi. barbarous treatment o( the Tarki.h spies, 137. His 
embitious viewa, 147. Hi. defence of Antioch, 163. Made prince of 
the city and territory, 186. Visita Jeru.alem, 269. Surprised and 
mpt&red in aD apeditWD agaiuat tbe infidela. 275. Rel(aino his 
liberty, and at Antioch reaiata tbe aggreuionl or Alesial, 2112. De. 
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feated at Charan, and escapes to Italy, 282, 283. Arouses Enrope 
against the infidels, 283, 284. Embarks with a large army against the 
Emperor Alexius, 284. Returns to Tarentum, where he dies, ib. Letter 
from him and others detailing their victory over the infidels, iii. 360 
(App.). 

Bohemond, prince of Antioch and Tripoli, a descendant of the prince of 
Tarentum, treacherously taken prisoner by the Armenians, ii. 8. His 
death,190. . . 

---, count. of Tripoli, enters into a treaty with Bibars, iii. 17. 
Bibars's insulting letter to, on the capture of Antioch, i6. His city of 
Tripoli csptured, 69. 

Boniface, marquis of Montferrat, elected commander of the fifth crnsade, 
ii. 55. Captures Constantinople, 131. Elected sovereign of Thes
salonics, 150. Shares the spoils of the Greek empire, 152. Quar
rels with Baldwin, 159-161. Invades Greece, 162, 163. Is slain, 
173. 

Bosnia conqnered by Mahomet II., iii. 174. 
Bosra, city of, i. 317. Expedition a"o-ainst, 318. Disastrous retreat 

from, 319. 
Bourbons, Archambanlt de, death of, ii. 371. 
BordeanK, itinerary from, to Jerusalem, iii. 351 et seq. Notices of, 

ill. and n. 
Bouvines, battle of, ii. 210. 
Brienne, John of, city of Damietta assigned to, ii. 251. His speech 

against the invasion of Egypt, 254. Revisits Europe, 264. Called 
to the throne of Constantinople, 288. Death of, 289. 

Brittany, duke of, his bravery, ii. 408 • 
.. Brothers of Mercy," origin of the, iii. 303. 
Bulgarians, notices of the, i. 62. Oppose the progress of the Crusaders, 

63 et seq. Their victories over the Latins, ii. 166-171. 
Burbotte, a fish of the Nile, ii. 418 n. 
Burgnndy, duke of, his death, i. 501· •. 
Byzantium. See CtmBtrmtinople. 

c. 
ClI!sarea besieged and captured by Baldwin, king of Jerusalem, i. 277. 

278 and n. Capitulation of, 316. Captured by the Egyptians, iii. 
11. . 

Cairo, caliph of, treats the Christians as allies, i. 16. Maintains relations 
witk the Crusaders, 194. HiB object, ill. His propositions rejected, 
] 95, ] 96. Sultan of, carries on war against the sultan of Damascus, 
ii. 468,473. Treaty of peace between, 474.' See Egypt. 

Caliphs, degeneracy of the, i. 12, 13. 
CaliKtUB Ill. endeavours to stir np a crusade against the Turks, iii. 165, 

169. 
Camlets, manufacture of. during the middle ages, iii. 328. 
Candia capitulates to the Turks. iii. 235. 
Cannon of enormous size used agaiost Constantinople, iii. 148. 
Cantacnzenes, emperor of Constantinople, iii. 123. 
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Capistran. John. preaches a crusade against the Turb. iii. 163. Death 
of. 16i. 

Carac. heroic defence of. i. 453. 
Carafra. Cardinal. commands a crusading Beet, iii. 183. 
C .... dinals first clothed in ecarlet at the council oC Lyona. ii. 343. 
Carumia captured by Gengiskhan. ii. 320. The warriors oC. commit 

extensiyea ravages in Syria. 325. Defeat the Christian and Mussulman 
united fo-.. 326. Join the sultan of Emt. and capture Jerusalem. 
;6.' Captnre Damucus. 332; but rebelling against the aultan of 
Cairo. are deCeated and dispersed. ;6. 

C .... lowita. treaty of. iii. 236. 
Cassia brought from Asia. iii. 336. 
Cassin. Mount. i. 21. 
Caseins. his dispute with Dolabella. i. 117 n. 
Cazan. the Mogul prince. con'luesta oC. iii. 95. Sends ambassadors to 

the pope, i6. Death of, 97. 
Celestine 1I1.. Pope. instigates Cbristendom to nndertake the fourth ern. 

sade. ii. 11. 
--- IV .• Pope. short reign of. ii. 296. 
Cemetery for the pilgrime at JeruaaIem. i. 10, 11. 
Cenis. Moont. hospital oC. i. 22. 
Centins;prefect of Rome. pilgrimage of. i. 25. 
Chages. a Mnssulman _to their faoatical devotion. iii. 79. 
Cbalcie captured by the Crnsaden. i. 127. 
ChaliJ elected eultan of Cairo. iii. 76. Besieges Ptolemaia, '17. Capturrs 

it, 85; and takes several other Cbristian citiea. 89. 
Cbann. Christiana defested at. i. 283. 
Cbarlemagne. magnificent conrt of. i. 8. Hia amicable relatiou with 

Aronn a1 Rasc:hid, 9. Promnlgates religion by tbe a.ord. iii. I!J n. 
Attempts to destroy the fendal eystem. 275. Portraiture of. 3:'8 
(App.). 

Chari .... IV •• em".,.,r of Germany. projects a fresh crusade, iii. 115. 
--- V •• hi. violence to the pope. iii. 216. Policy of. 219. 
---vln .. of Naples, engages in a croaade against the Turks. iii. 193. 

R«e;yes the crown of Naples, 195. Hie army disbanded. 196. 
---, coont of Anjon, crowned by tbe pope .. kiDg of Sicily, iii. 21. 

DeCeats hi. riyal Conraddin. 31. Lands at Tunia. 46 i aod takes 
tbe command oC the Crusaders, 48-52. 

Charles·Ie-BeI, of France, iii. 102. Hia deatb. 103 and n. 
Charters, Ole oC. adopted. iii. 320. 
Charta, geographical. imperfect atate of, doring the middle ages. iii. 335. 
Cbatelain de Coory, chinlry of. i. 500 and D. 
Cbayer, vizier of Egypt. i. 387. Resists tbe military prep .... ations .. &lost 

Egypt, 390 at seq. 
Chegger-EdJonr, beanty and genius of, ii. 397. Indt .. the Mameluk .. 

to re'folt, 439. Elected soltana of Egypt, 4~5. Marries Ezz·Eddin. 
and yields her regalautbority. 459. Assuainatea her huaband. iii. 3. 
I. sacrificed by ber Blues, 4. 

Children, Jourdain's letter on tbe ernsade of. in 1212. iii. 441 (App.). 
China con'lnered by Gengiokhao, ii. 31:1. 
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Cbio captured by the Turks, iii. 232. 
Cbirkou, the emir, i. 38i. Invades Egypt, 389 et seq. Death of, 397. 
Chirkouh, family of, ii. 3. 
Chivalry, spirit of, in favour of the crusades, i. 55. Origin and history 

of, iii. 294 et seq . 
.. Christ lives!" &c., the war-cry of the Christian soldiers, i. 281 and n. 
Christendom, distracted state of, iii. 201, 202, 217. Fears of, allayed by 

tbe victory of Lepanto over the Turks, 226. Improving position of, 
230,245. 

Christian army at Jerusalem, pious fervour DC the, i. 226, 227. Enthu. 
siasm and valour of, ii. 36, 37_ 

--- religion, ita tendency to soften the manners of the Eastern 
conquerors, i. 38. Influence of, on the Crusaders, 56. 

Cbristianity, power of the popes augmented by tbe progress of, i. 39. 
On the sanguinary wars in support of, ii. 310; iii. 15 n. Overthrown 
at Constantinople by the Turks, iii. 158. Extended to China', 304. 
Its superiority over Mohammedauism, 346, 347. 

Christiaus of the East respected by tbe northern barbarians, i. 3. Per
secuted by the Mussulmans, 7,8,16,17,19,32,33. Defeat the Mus
sulmans, 15. Favoured by the caliphs of Cairo, 16. Driven from 
Jerusalem, 19. Their rejoicings at the conquest of Jerusalem by 
the Crusaders, 236. Quit Jerusalem on its capture by Salsdin, 
431. Their great sufferings, 433, ii. 7. War declsred against, by the 
sultau of Egypt, aud Palestine ravaged, 11. 

--- or the West, their early attention directed to the East, i. 3r 
Excited to resistance by Archbishop Gerbert, 17. Their various 
pilgrimages, 20 et seq. Welcomed everywhere, 22. See Crusade, 
and CnuaderB. 

Cbronicle of Tours, e:dract 'from, iii. 359. 
Chronicles, ancient, what is fahulous and what not, i. xxiii. Of the middle 

ages, iii. 33!h'l42 • 
.. Chronicon Auglicanum," by Ralph of Coggershall, iii. 395. 
Churches, building of, during tbe period of tbe crusades, iii. 331. 
Chutes, sect of the, iii. 413. 
Cities abandoned by the infidels, i. 201. Enfranchisement of, in Europe 

during tbe crusades, iii. 284-287. . 
Civilization weakens tbe spirit of fanaticism, i. xxi. Increasing spread. 

of, in Europe, iii. 229. Progreas of, during and after the crusades. 
251 et seq. -

Clement IV. supports the second crusade undertaken by Louis IX., iii. 
26,27. Death of, 36. • 

--- V., Pope, proclaims a crusade at the council of Vienna, iii. 97. 
--- VII., bis abortive attempts to arouse Cbrilrtendom against the 

Turks, iii. 215, 218. Imprisoned by Cbarles V., 216. . 
Clergy assume arms in tbe crusades, i. 55. Oppose the levying of con

tributions to the second crusade of Louis IX., iii. 27. Ascendancy 
and wealth of, during tbe age or tbe crusades, 301, 302 et seq. 
Tbeir influence in the adlXlinistration of justice during the middle ages, 
315, 316 and n. 

Clermont, council at, held by Urban II., i. 44' et seq. 
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Coour, Jacques, biographical notices of, iii. 184 and n. 
Colonna, Mark Antony, his triumphal entry into Rome after the battle 

of Lepanto, iii. 227. 
Comanl defeat the Latins, ii. 166. The barbarous horde. of, 333. 
Comet, alarm oaused by the sight of one, iii. 166. 
Commerce of the East, i. 11. State or, and progresl during the period 

of the crusades, iii. 326 et seq. 
Comnena, Anna, the historian, and daughter of Alexius ComnenUi of 

Constantinople, i. 41 n., 73, 75. 85. 88. 89. 147 et passim. 
Comnenus. Jolm. emperor of Constantinople. attacks Antioch, i. 312. 
---, Manuel. his hypocritical policy. i. 347 et seq. 
-, Michael.AngeluI. gainl the kingdom of Epirul, ii. 156. 
Conon de Betbune. hiBspeech in reply to the Emperor Alexiul. ii. 84. 
Conrad III •• emperor of Germany. i. 337. Determinea on tbe .econd 

crusade. 338. LeaVell Germany at the head of the Crusaders. 346. 
Arrives at Constantinople. 348. Defeated by the Turks. 351. 352. 
Returns to Constantinople. 3a3. Arrive. at Jerusalem. 363. Hi, 
heroism before Damascus. 366. 
-. son of the marquis 8t Montferrat. and marquis of Tyre, engage. 

in the holy war, i. 4!il. Defenda Tyre. and repulaes Saladiu, 452. 
Fits ant a fleet for the Holy Land, 4S7. His pretensions to the 
throne of Jerusalem, 470. IIl.trested by Richard I. of England. 
491. Insidionaly entem into an e1liance with Saladin, 493. Ass88lina. 
tion of. 494. 
-. Bishop, leader of the German crusades. ii. 21, 22. A.su.' 

sinated. 34. 
Conraddin dispntes the crown of Sicily, iii. 22. Is defeated and elte. 

cnted.31. 
---. sultan of Damascus. death of. ii. 275. 
Constantine the Great, the promoter of Christian zeal. L I. 
-. the Armenian prince, i. 122. 
CONSTANTJlfOPLa besieged by the SaracenI. i. 5. 9. Popular traditions 

of it. future IibnRtion by the Latins, 9. Eleven of ita emperors put 
to death. 35. The emperor. Alexiul Comnenns. seeka the asMat. 
anee 'of the LatinI, 44 IIDd n. The Crnaadera arrive et, 67. Ellceale. 
committed. 73. Reception of the French leaden, 92-9!J. Seduction. 
of. 95, 96. State of. at the time of the l!ecood ct'Ilsade. 347. haao 
Aogelol the emperor of. US. Contentionl between the Greeks and the 
Lati .... 446. ii. 114-12a. The emperor dethrooed. ii. 62. DeBCripUon 
of, 81. Beeieged by the Crnaadera. 82. Captured. 93. ConfiagratioD 
io. 10i. 106. Mourzonftle dethroned. 129. Lascaris cboeen emperor, 
130. Captured nd pluodeftd by the Latioa. 131-133. DestructioD 
of ita works of art. 137-140. ReliCII eought {or, 141-143. Amount 
of plander obtained. 144. 10. BIlIdwiD, coant of Flanders. elected 
emperor. 148. Decline of the Latin empire in. 288. lobD of Brienne 
called to the throne of. ill. Wrested from the Latina by the Greek 
troop. of Michael Pa1aeologas. iii. 10. IlI8UITectionary spirit in. 111, 
113. 116. 117. Tottering .tate of. when menaced by the Turks, 
123 et seq. B.ieged by Mahomet II., 145, 148 et ICq. Sanguinary 
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oon1iicts, 154, 155. Capture of, 156. DeStruction of the empire of, 
158. The stores of ancient learning and philosophy brooght from, 
338. 

Constantinople, treaty hetween the Crusaders for dividing the city and 
empire of, iii. 431 (App.). Statues of, destroyed bt ~e Crosadera, as 
related by Nicetas Choniates, 435 (App.). 

Corfu surrenders to the Crusaders, ii. 17. Fertility of, 78. 
Corsairs, a band of, join the Crusadera, i. 118. 
--- Flemish, released from imprisonment, i. 188. 
Cosroes, king of Persia, i. 3. 
Couey, Sieur de, deatll of, iii. 129. , 
Cou'1!on, Cardinal de, preaches the sixth crusa.de; ii. 206, 207. Accu-

sations against, 208. Death of, 240. 
Courtenay, Peter of, assassinated, ii. 288. 
---, Robert of, his losses and death, ii. 288. 
---, family of. See J088elifl.. 
Courts of Justice estahlished in Europe during the middle ages, iii. 317 

et seq. 
Coxon and Maresh, or .. mountain of the devil," i. 126. 
Creton, Reimbault, origin of the noble family of, i. 222 n. 
Cross, the badge of the Crusaders, i. 52. 
-- of Christ found a't Jerusalem, i. 230. 

CRUSADES, AND CRUSADERS. Introduction to the history of the, 
i. xix. No spectacle more imposing in the history of the middle age, 
ib. Disasters of the, xx, xxi. "A right regal history," xxii. On 
the justice of the, xxiii. Causes of, tb. Their effects, xxiv. Their 
early history, from A.D. 300 to 1095, 1 et seq. 

-- THB FJRST CRUSADB, A.D. 1095.-The numerous pilgrimages of 
the eleventh century the forerunner of the, i. 24..30. Instigated by 
Peter the Hermit, 42 et seq. .Determined on, and the name Brst 
assumed, at the oouncil of Clermont, 52. Enthusiasm inspired thereby, 
li3 et seq. Miracles and supernatural wonders aUeged to be mani~ 
fested, 57, Sl. Large armies collected, 61. Their departure, ih. 
Opposed by the Hungarians and Bulgarians, 63 et seq., 71, 72. 
Progress of, .65. The Crusaders assail Nissa, ill. Their disastrous 
defeat, 66. Enter Thrace, and reach Constantinople" 67. Elect 
Gotschalk, a priest, as their general, 68. Theu. progress, 69 et seq. 
Rapacity and cruelties perpetrated by the, 10 et seq. Signal defeats 
and general slaughter of, 72 et seq. Fresh armies sent from various 
parts oC Europe, and the names of their most distinguished leaders, 
7«HlS. Wage war aga,inst the Greeks, 90, 91. Wretched situation 
of the remains of Peter's army iu. Bitbynia, 96. Opposed by the 
Seljoucide Turks in BithyDia, 97. Their various contests, 99 et seq. 
Their arms and accoutrements, 99. ,They besiege and capture Nice, 
100-105. They enter Phrygia, 106; and defeat the Turks, 107-111. 
Their sufferings.in l< burning Phrygia," 113~ 114. They arrive at' 

. Antiochetta, 114. Dissensions amoDg the leaders, 116-118, 191. 
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They reach Mesopotamia, 1211 Bnd are everywhere triumphant, 126. 
Their sufferings in Mount Taurus, ill. They enter Syria, and capture 
Antioch, 127. Their Bufferings, 133 et seq., 159-161. Their vices 
and debaucheries, 136. Their valorous deeds, 1411-142. The sultan 
of Persia seqds an immense army against them, ISS. They are 
besieged, and exposed to famine and deaertion, 159-164. They march 
out of Antioch, and defeat the invading Saracens with great slaughter, 
170--174. Disputes among the leaders, 179 et seq. 'fbeir con questa 
in Syria, 183-186. Their departure for the Holy Land, 18i, 1118. 
They besiege Archas, Tortosa, &c .. 189 et seq. Tbeir reliau08 on 
prodigies and visions, 191, 192. Their anarch tbrough Palestine, 196 
et seq. The imDlense losses sustained, 197. Their enthusiasm on tbe 
first view of Jerusalem, 202. Besiege tbe city, 20li et seq. I aud take 
it by storm, 221-225. Godfrey de BouilloD elected king. 234. Great 
victory over the Egyptian forces OD the plain of Asr.alon, 2411-2'2. 
Many of the leadera return to Europe, 246, 247. Fresh bodies of 
Crusadera leave Europe for tbe East, 249, 250. Their leaders, 249. 
251. Take tbe city of ADcyra, ib. Defeated with great slaughter by 
the Turks, 252, 253. Rellections OD their heroism Bnd exploits, 257 
et seq. Kingdom founded by their victories, 265 et leq. Death of 
their great leader, Godfrey de BouilloD, king of Jerusalem, 214. lIia 
brother Baldwin elected as bis IUCCC800r, OD whose family the sove· 
reignty devolves, 27li et seq. Hostilities carried OD against the infidela 
of Palestine and Egypt, witb alternate auccess and defeat, 277 et seq. 
Their conquests and high state of prosperity under Baldwin du Bourg, 
306. Tbeir military ordera of knighthood, 307-309. Their calamitous 
defeat at Edeasa by the armies of Zengui and Noureddin, 321-327. 
Their consternation and despair, 328. 

-- ~aB SBCOIfD CRUBADB. A.D. 1142-1148.-Tbe Christian colonies 
of the East being threatened hy the Mu.sulmans, call upon tbe princes 
of Europe to assist them, i. 329. All Christendom aroused by St. 
Bernard to the impending dangers of the Holy Land, 139 et seq. 
Louis VII., king of France, and Pope Eugeniu. III., determine OD a 
second crnaade, 331.' The multitudes • ....,mbled for the occuion, 
342, 343. The cities of Metz and R.ati.bon the general rendezvoul, 
344. Measnres for raising money to defray the expense., 345. The 
crnaaders depart from Enrope, headed by Louis Vll. aDd the Emperor 
Conrad. 346. Arrive at Constantinople. 348, 349. Treacheroul 
policy of the Greeks, 348 et seq. The German Crnaadera defeated 
Dear Nice, 3at, 382. The French Crusadrra march through Phrygill, 
and are defeated by the Turk., 355, 356. Their distres. and Bufferings, 
357, 359, et seq. Besiege Dam811CDI, and .re defeated, 36li et seq. 
Insnfficient means of defence, 372. General characteri.tica of. 373. 
Otber Cruaaders purlUe their operation. in Spain and Portugal. 314, 
375. Reproacbes against St. Bernard for the misfortunes of the Crn. 
ladera of tbe East, 3~, 377. 

- TaB TRIRD CRU,IADR, A.D. 1148-1l88.--caa ... of, I. 382 et aeq. 
The {;hriatian army marches againat Egypt, end commences 9igoroul 
hoetilitiea, 389 et 1eCI. Tbe Sicilian Cnuaders Jay liege to Ale:r.andria, 
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400. The 'calamitous war of the Crusaders with Saladin, 402, 417 et 
'Seq. Discord amongst them, 409 et seq. They send deputies to tbe 
-kings of France and England to solicit aid, 411. Tbey are defeated by 
Saladin with immense slaughter, and tbe king of Jerusalem made pri
'Soner, 418-423. The holy city delivered up to Saladin, after being 
eigbtyyears in possession of the Cbristians, 429. William, archbishop 
of Tyre, incites the courts of France and England to renew the holy 
war, 436 et seq~ Richard I. of England, Philip of France, Frederick 
Barbarossa, and other illustrious potentates and knights, engage in the 
holy war, 441 et seq. The victorious career and death of Barbarossa, 
448, 449. The Crusaders invade Ptolemais under Guy de Lusignan, 
and are opposed by Saladin in numerous conflicts, 454 et seq. Arrival 
of Richard I. of England, Philip of France, and other illustrious per
sonages, 476. Discord in the camp, and quarrels between the two 
potentates, 476, 477. Anecdotes of heroic bravery before the walls of 
Ptolema'is, 478-480. Ptolemais taken by the Christians, and num
bers slain, 481. Manners and characteristics of, 483, 484. Richard 1. 
defeats Saladin at the hattle of Arsur, 487, 488; and takes possession 
of Jaffa, 489. The Crusaders marcb upon Jerusalem, 492. Civil 
,dissensions among, 493, 498. They ratify a treaty of peace with Sala. 
din, 500, 501. Immense losses sustained, 501. General reflections, 
502. Advantages to Europe and civilization, 506 et seq. 

-- THB FOURTH CRUSADE, A.D. 1195-1l98.-Retrospective view, ii. 1 
et seq. Civil commotions of Palestine among the successors of Saladin 
at the time of, 4-7. Instigsted by the exhortations of Pope Celes
tin!' III. and Henry IV. of Germany, 11 et seq. The illustrious men 
who engage in it, 14. 15. The archbishop of Mayence and Valeran de 
Valeran take the command, and arrive in Palestine, 15. ,Engage in 
llostilities with the M ussulmans, 16 et seq. Signal defeat of the Sara. 
cens before Berytus, and its important consequences, 19. Progress of 
tbe German Crusaders nnder Henry IV., 20, 21. Dissensions among 
the leaders, 28-30. Their departure from Palestine, 31. A truce 
concluded between the dtlke de Montfort and the Saracens, 32. Causes 
of the failure of this crusade, and its mischievous consequences, 
33-35. 

-- THE FIFTH CRUSADE, A.D. 1198-1204.-General_remarks, ii. 36. 
Causes which led to it, 38, 39. Instigated by Pope-Innocent 111., ih. 
Preaching of Foulkes in its favour, 42, 43. The illustrious leaders 
,engaged in it, 45-47, 58. ,Aided by Venice, 50, 53n. Boniface, mar
:quis of Montferrat, elected the commander, 55. Quarrels between the 
Venetians and the French: 64 et seq. Besiege aud capture Constan
-tinople, 82-93. Defeated by the Saracens, 112. t'bntests ~tween 
,the Greeks and the Crusaders at Constantinople, 114 et seq. The 
,Crusaders capture and plunder the city, 131 et seq. Their veneration 
for relics and images, 141. Baldwin, count of Flanders, elected em
peror of C~lllstantinople, 148. The conquered lands of. the, Greek 
empire distributed among the leaders, 149, 150. The Greeks, Bul
garians, &c. take arms against and almost annihilate them, 165-173. 
Reftections on the consequences of the fifth crusade, 179 et seq. 
VOL. III. 2 L 
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-- THB SIXTH CaUSADB, A.D. 1200-1215.-Innocent Ill. stimulates
the Western world to the deliverance of the Holy Land, ii. 191 et seq. 
Hostilities with the Saracens renewed, 195. 60,000 children engage in 
the crusade, and perish, 202. The pope assembles the council of 
Lateran, and i.sues decrees for supporting the holy war, 210,211. lIis 
death, 214. His successor, Honoriul 111., orges the "rusade, 216. 
Indifference of the kings of France and England, ib. Enthusiasm of 
the German states in ita favour, 217. Andrew II., king of Hungary, 
engages in the holy war, 217, 224. The Crusaders arrive in Palestine, 
225, 231. March into Egypt, and capture the city of Damietta, 
232-235. Numbers return to Europe, 237. Names of illustrious 
warriors engaged, 238. Skirmiahes on tbe bank. of the Nile, 243. 
Capture of Damietta, 249. Fresh Crosaders arrive from German:-, 
MilaD, Genoa, &c., 2:>3. March against the capital of Egypt, 2,,6. 
Their fleet burnt on the Nile, 2:>8. Capitulate with the SarllL",ns, 260. 
Distresses of tbe Christian army, 261. Surrender of Damietta, 260. 
Preparations of Frederick II., emperor of Germany, to aid the Crusa. 
ders, 264,267, 269. He arrives at Ptolema", 275; and concluden treaty 
with the soltan of Cairo, by which he i. confirmed in the lovereignty 
of Jerusalem, 278. Gregory IX. determines to renew the holy war, 
283. Council of Tours for promoting the cause of, 287. Thi. 
haolt V., king of Navarre, engages in the crusade, 290. The pope 
probibits hia departure, 291. Agitated state of Palestine, and weaknesa 
of tbe Christian power in, 293, 294. Richard, duke of Cornwall, 
joiDB tbe Cl'DMders at Ptoiemais, 29:;; but 1000 return. to Italy, and 
leaves the Christians of Palestine to themselves, 296. Reftectionl on 
the ill IUCCC .. of thia crusade, and the causes which led to it, 297 et 
seq. 

- THB SBVBNTH CauSA DB, A.D. 1242-1245.-The Tartare of the 
middle ages, ii. 312 et aeq. State of Palestine, 326. Jeruaalem 
captured by the Carismian hordes, and the Christians slaughtered, ib. 
The nnited MU88olmao and Christian forces defeated by the Carismians, 
330. Distreas of the Christians, 334. Innocent IV., at the coopcil 
of LyoDB, determines on a new crueade, 338. Louia IX. engages to 
88liat, 345-347. The distinguished individuals 01 France who enter 
into it, 347, 348. Preparation. of Loois IX., 3a8 et aeq. He arrives at 
Cyprus, 369. Lande at Damietta, and defeats the Mohammedan forces, 
38:;. Advances on Cairo, 399. Defeats the Egyptians, 403. Hi. 88n· 
guinary contests with the Mamelukea, 405. Slaughter of the Chriatian ... 
at Manaonrah, 408. Sanguinary conte.ta witb the M DIIiulmaDB, and 
their aevere loaaea, 413-416. Expoaed topiseaae, pestilence, and famine, 
417 et aeq. Louia IX. captured, and his army deetroyed, ii. 428 et 
seq. 30,000 Crusadera maasacred, 430; and number. taken into 
.lavery, 435. Louis enlerl into ao abject treaty witb the loltan of 
Cairo, 438, 447. The Cbriltian forces evacnate Damietta, 448. Heavy 
ranaom paid for the liberation of Loois IX., who quits Egypt for Syria, 
460. A fresh crnoade preached in Europe, 464. Number~?' Chri •• 
tiana in Syria and Egypt embrace the Mohammedan religl?D, 469. 
HOltilitia re8UIDed in Palestine, 474. Louia quite Paleetme, anu 
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arrives at Paris in 1254, 478, 480. General reflectiona on the crusade, 
and its unhappy termination, 481 et seq. Desolating orusades against 
the idolaters of Lithuania, Prussia, &c., 493. 

- THE EIGHTH CRUSADE, A.D. 1255-1270.-Dangerous position 
of the Christians of Palestine, iii. 1. War declared against, 8. Cbol
BesS of Pope Ales:ander IV. and Clement IV., 8, 20. The erosade 
snpported only by a f_ French knights under Endet, son of the duke 
of Burgundy, 9. The Latin Crusaders lose Conatantinople, 10. Mis
fortnnes of the Christians in Palestine, 11 et seq. Louis Ix.. of 
France undertakes another crusade to the Holy Land, and after exten
sive preparations he ssils with a powerful armament, and lands at Tanis, 
23-37. England, Scotland, Spain, Portugal, &c. engage to assist, 29. 
Great mortality at Tunis, 41. Death of Louis IX., 46. . The Crusa
ders conclude a ten years' truce with the king of Tunis, 49. Their 
fleet is nearly destroyed by 11 tempest, 51. The ancient9pirit of· the 
Crusaders suspended, 57. Prince Edward of England arrives in Pales
tine, ill.; but soon retuTns, 68. Causes of the failure of this crusilde, 
68 et seq. Gregory X. convokes the council of Lyons, and endea
?Ours, but in vain, to revive a new crusade, 69. Severe losses and 
sanguinary contests of the Christians of Palestine with the Saraoeus, 
69, 80 et seq. The 1!laughter of, at the capture of Ptolema"is, 85 !It 
seq. Abandoned by th~ir leaders, 87. Capture and destruction o( all 
the Christian cities along the coast of Syria, 89. Indift'erence of the
Western world to the melancholy fate of the Christian inhabitants •. 90. 

- ATTEMPTED· CRUSADES AGAINST THE TURKS, A.Do 1291-1396. 
-Pope Nicholas IV. directs his attention to the preaching of another 
crusade, iii. 93. The hopes of the West revived. by the successes of 
the Tartars against the Mussulmans, 94 et seq. Proclaimed by Cle
ment V. at the council of Vienna, 97. Philip, king of F1'IlIIC6, Edward 
III. of England, and other illustrious personages, prepare for a for~
dable crusade, which is checked by the death of Pope John XXI. 10" 
108. Persecutions of the Christians of the East in consequence of 
these attempts, 109. Benedict XI. endeavours to stir up a crusade. 
1l0, 111. Assembly 1)f sovereigns and nobles at Avignon, 113. 
114. They capture and burn Alexandria, 116. Invade the coast of Bar
bary, 117. Miraculous interpositions related, 118. Treaty with tl\e 
sultan of Egypt, 119. A crusade against the Torks determined o~ 
125. Its illustrious leaders, 126. Their fatal contests with Baj~et. 
127, 128. Pope Eugeuius exhorts to a fresh crusade, 135; 'and large 
armies are collected, 137. The 'Christians enter into a treaty with 

. Amurath, which they violate, 138; and undertakiog another crusade are 
defeated and anuihilated, 142. The Crusaders full of bravery but 
deficient in qualities, 143. European crusades terminate with the cap
ture of Constantinople, and the destruction of the Greek empire by 
the Ottoman forces, in 1453, 156~ , 

- DEI'lI:NSIVB CRUSADES AGAINST THE TuRKS, A.D. 1453-1481, 
iii. 159. Meeting of Philip of Burgundy, John Capistran, JEneas 
Sylvie, Frederick III. of Germany, Pope Nicholas V., Calixtos IU., 
, 2L2 " 
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and others, to endeavour to stir up a crusade against the Turks, 159-
166. The crusade preached in France, England, Germany, Spain, and 
Portugal, 168. General assembly at Mantua, convoked by Pius II., 
172. His holinese endeavours to arouse the Christian stalea against 
the victorious career of the Turks, 174 et eeq. Accompanies the 
crusade, and diea at Ancona, 178, 179. Paul II. and Sextu. V. 
preach the crusade, 179, 182. Partial successea of the Cruaadera, 
and the discord attending them, 183. Tbe Christians lose all their 
previoue oonqueeta, except Cyprus and Rhodes, 184. Cbarlea VIII. 
of Naples engagee in a pretended crusade against the Turks, 192, 
193. Pope Alexander VI. endeavoure in vain to stir up the crusade, 
197. The crusadiog spirit becomes enfeebled, 197,201. Exertionlof 
Leo X. for ita revival, 202 et seq. Great preparations for, 206. 
Curious historical documenta respecting, 207. Clement VII. renouncel 
all further hopee. 218. Career of the Turks checked by tbeir signal 
defeat in the Gulf of Lepanto, 227; and before the walls of Vienoa, 
235. General review of the holy wara, 228. Their influence on the 
various classes of IOciety in Europe, as regards tbe progress of the 
am and of geoeral knowledge, 251 et seq. Concluding remarks, 345-
348. 

_. -- APPBNDIX.-Bull of Pope Eugenios in favour of the second 
cruaade, iii. 370. Bull of Gregory VIII., 380. Ralph of Coggersha1l'. 
account of the crusade under Richard I., 395. Treaty amoDg tbe • 
Crusaders for dividing tbe city aod empire of Con,tantinople, 431. 
Jourdain' 8 letter on the crusade of children in 1212, 441. Letter 
of Innocent Ill. eshorting the Christians to a fresh crusade. 447. 
List of the great officer. who followed St. Louis in his cruaade to Tuois, 
465. Receipts of the tronCl in France for the espellHl of the cm
ladea, 473; and their expenditure, 474 et seq. 

Cydnus, the river, I. 449 n. 
Cyprus, captured by Richard t. of England, i. 475. Disputea respecting 

the IDVereignty 0(, ii. 177. Arrival of Louis IX. at, 369. lotem
perance of the Crusaders at, 3iO, 371. Political distractionl of, 
iii. 184. Subjected to the Mus.ulman •• 185. Taken pos .... ion of 
by tbe Venetia"", ii. Captured by the Turks, 225. 

---, king 0(, flies (rom Ptolemail.iii. 79. 
---, Peter de Lusignan, king 0(, engagel in II fresh crusade, iii. 313 

et eeq. 
D. 

Daimbert, archbishop of Piaa, appointed patriarch of Jenualem, i. 269. 
His disputes with Baldwin, kiog of Jerusalem, 28~, 286. Letten 
from him and othera detailiog their victoriel over the Saracen., 
362-364 (App.). 

Dais, a c\a8II of Iehmae1ianl, Iii. 421. 
Damascus, principality of, i. 127. The eu1tan of, attackl the principality 

of Tancred, and is defeated by Godfrey, 273. He defeats tbe Chri.
tiana, 290, 291. Description and hiatory of, 364, 36S. Brllieged by 
the Crusade9', who are defeated through treachery, 366 et seq. Cap-
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,tured by the Caris~ians, ii. 332. Sultan of, carries on war a.,"1Iinst , 
the Egyptians, 468, 473. Treaty of peace between, 4i4. 

Damietta, city of, described, ii. 231, 232. Tower of, taken by the 
Crnsaders, 232-235. Sanguinary confticts before the walls of, 243. ' 
Captured by the Christians, the inhabitants having perished by famine, 
249, 250. Great wealth of, ilJ. Surrendered to the Saracens, .260. 
Besieged and captured by the Crusaders under Louis IX., 380-385. 
Delivered up to the Mnssulmans by treaty, 448. Mnssulman re.
joicings at, and Arab poem on, 451. Destroyed by the Mussulmans, 
485. Letter from the count of Artois on the taking of, ill. 456 (App.). 
Letter from St. Louis respecting, 461 (App.). 

Dandolo, the doge of Venice, ii. 49 and n. Engages to assist the Cru. 
saders, 50,51. His address to the Venetians in favour oftbe Crusaders, 
61. Virtues of, 146. Death of, 172. His treaty with the Crusadea 
for dividing Constantinople and the empire, ill. 431 (App.). 

Dapbnusia, expedition against, ill. 9. 
Darcum, castle of, i. 495. , 
Dardanelles, castle of, built by Selim II., ill. 226. 
Dargan, vizier of Egypt, defeated and slain, i. 387. 
Despotism, the most fragile of human institutions, ill. 120. 
Dicet, Ralph, cztract from his history, ill. 394. 
Dipsada, serpents so ea1led, i. 199 n. 
Dogs, a river in II burning Phrygia" discovered by the sagacity of,. 

i. II4. 
Dol, archbishop of, i. 56 n. 
Doillbella, his dispnte with Cassius, i. 117 n. 
DoryhJeum, plain of, i. 106. 
Dncas, Michael, czcites the Christians to take arms against the infide'., . 

i. 38, 39. 
Duelling, origin of, in the middle ages, ill. 313. 
Durnzzo, siege of, i. 284. 

E. 

Earthquake 'Visits Palestine, and destroys several cities, i. 291, 292. 
In Egypt, ii. 188. 

East, anarchy of the, i. 4, 5. Snbject to the invasions of the wild kordes , 
of Tartary, 31. Subdued by the Turks, 32. Empire of, approach._ 
ing to its fall, 36, 37. State of, at the time of the third crusade, 382,: 

E~lth~, the Tartar prince, sends an embassy to Louis IX. at Cyprus, 
n.3.3. _ 

Eccelino de Romano, papal crusade against, ii. 422. His death, 493. 
Eclipses, alarm caused hy, i. 201, 351. 
Edessa, occnpied by ,the Crusaders, i.121. Governed by Baldwin, 124,. 

The principal bulwark of the Christians, 125. Flourishing state of, 
306. Captured and destroyed by the ipfidels, and the Cbristi~ 

, slaughtered, 321-327. 
-, Matthew of, i. 101. , 
Edma, daughter of Baldwin, i. 302. • 
Edward I. of England, his expedition to the Holy Land, and defeat <If' 

the Saracens, ill. 472 (App.). 
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Edward, Prince, of England. engage. in the crusade to the Holy Land, 
iii. 29, 32. Arrives in Syria, and captures Nazareth, 57. Returns to 
England, 58. 

Enpt, ambusadors from, reeeived at tbe camp of the Crusaders, i. 138. 
·Their offers rejected, 139. Mu .. ulman forces from, under Afdhal, 
237-242. The armies of, defeated by Baldwin, king of Jerusalem, 
278, 286, 287, 293. Several of her cities captured, 303. Distracted 
.. tate of, 386 et seq. Warlike preparationl against, 389 et seq. De
position and death of the caliph, 396. Po •• essed by Malek-Adel, 
·509. Famine and plague in, ii. 186, 187. Terrible earthquake in, 
18S. The sultan of, joined by the warriors of Carismia. 326. Malek
Saleh Negmeddin, the lultan of, 376. Military and political .tate or, 

·when invaded by Louie IX., 37', 37S, 379. The Saracen. defeated 
"y Louia, 403. The Christian forcee, in their turn, defeated with 
great slaughter, 408, 428. Almoadam raised to the throne of, 417. 
Louie IX. taken prisoner in, 42S. Civil commotions in, 459. Sultan 
of, negotiatea a treaty of alliance with Venice, iii. 199. Undertakes 
an expedition against the Portuguese, ib. Memoir of Leibnilll, 
addreS&ed to Louie XIV., on the conquest of. 478-493 (App.). 

Eleanor of Guienne, the queen of Louie VII., I. 343, 346. Accom
plishmenta of, 360. Her irregular conduct, 361, 362. Repudiated by 
her husband, 362. Resulta of her divorce, 378, 472. 

E1enctra, river, Yenomoul lerpenta of, i. 198. 
Elevein, province of, in Walel, iii. 409. 
Elidore, miraculoUl adventure of, iii. 411. 
Eloi, St., at the court of Dagobert, i. 10. 
Emad-eddin, hia conspiracy for dethroniug the aultan of Cairo, ii. 242. 
EIiuriia, captured by Seladin, I. 427. 
Emicio, Count, inatigatea tbe Crusader. to the grelltelt cruelties, I. 70. 
Emirs of Egypt, power of, ii. 444. 
Emmalia, tbe Crusaders arrive at, i. 201. 
England, her resistance to the pretension. of tbe popel, ii. 303, 341. In

creaae of liberty in, ill. 285. State of, and cbangel in, during tbe age 
• ., the CI'II8BdeI, 256 el seq. 

Erard de Severy, hia heroic deatb, ii. 410. 
Eade, duke of Burgundy, L 249. Killed In battle, 254 and D. 
-Ill., death of, ii. fl5. 
Engenina III., Pope, warmly urges OD the eecond crusade, I. 331. His 

ball In ita fa?ODr, iii. 370 (App.). 
-IV. reeeiYeB the nbmwion or tbe Greek Churcb, iii. 135. Ex

borta the Christian statea to a freBh cruBBde, 135, 136. 
Eupbroayne, wife of tbe Emperor AlexiUl, ii. 94. 
Evope, aspect of, cbanged by advancing civilization, I. xxi. Political 

. and religious distraction. of, ii. 195, 196; iiI. 131, 217,220. General 
. atate of, Ii. 304, 305. Great preparstioDl for lIDdertaking a crull8de 
against the Turkl, iii. 206. CwiODl historical documentl respecting, 
207. Divi&ion. among tb. powers of, 214. Policy of tbe IOvereigUJ 
of, 219. General emulation in, for tbe cultivation of tbe am, 229. 

Butychiana, Beet of the, I. 4. 
Everard de PoyllBie, bravery of, at Jernealem, I. 224. 
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Evrard des Barres, grand master of the Templars, i. 356. 
Ezeroum, kiugdom of, i. 97. . 
Ezz-Eddin Aybek, surnamed Tul"COlOlan, made governor of Egypt under 

Chegger-Eddour, ii. 445. Marries Chegger-Eddour, and becomes 
sultan, 459. Is assassinated by his wife, iii. 3. 

F. 

Fair held on Mount Calvary, i. 11. 
Fakr-eddin,.Imaum, anecdote of. iii. 426. 
Fakreddio, the leader of the Egyptian army, ii. 381. Defeated by 

Louis IX., 385. Takes the command of Egypt, 397. His letter to 
the Mussulmaos, 398. Is slain in battle, 403. 

Falcllndus, the Sicilian historian, ii. 20 and n. 
Famine in Europe, ii. 56 and n. In Egypt, 56, 112. Its frightful 

effects, 186, 187. 
Fanaticism, spirit of, weakened by civilization, i. xxi. Rage of, 481, 48Z. 
Fatimite caliphs recapture Jerusalem, i. 16. 
Fatimites, dynasty of the, eEtinguished, i. 396. 
Fayel.lady de, i. 503. 
Fedals, a sect of assassins in Syria, iii. 421. Curious anecdote of one, 

426. 
Fergaot, the Breton, i. 183. 
Feristha, the historian, i.31. 
Feudalism established at Jerusalem, i. 271-273. Its yoke first shaken oft' 

in Lombardy and Italy, iii. 284. Evils of, 2i5 et seq. Its fall, 292, 
293. 

Flanders, nobility of, engage in the fifth crusade, ii. 47, 83. BraveJy of 
the soldiers of, 415. 

---, count of, his speech to tbe Christian army at Jerusalem, i. 230. 
Florence rejoices at the defeat of the French Crusaden, ii. 453. 
Florine, daughter of Eude I., slain,_ i. 134 and n. 
Foulke, a French knight, and his beautiful wife, fate of, i. 181. 
---, count of Anjou, and son of Foulque Ie Rechio, engages in the 

holy wars, i. 310. Marries the daughter of Baldwin du Bourg, ill. 
Crowned king of Jerusalem, 311. His death, 316. 

Foulque-Nerra, count of Anjou, penitential pilgrimages of, i. 25, 26. 
Death of, 26. Miraculous incident relative to, iii. 355 (App.). 

Foulkes, cure of Neuilly, preaches in favour of the fifth crusade, ii. 42-45, 
Death of, 57. Tomb of, ib. D • 

.. Fountain of the Clerks," London, iii. 384. 
France, enthusiasm of, for the Christian crusades against the infidels of 

Palestine, i. 53, 79. The Crusaders of, and their most distinguished 
leaders, i. 87, 88. Louis IX. engages in the second crusade, 337 et 
seq. Ruled by the minister Suger, 376. Lamentations of, for the 
fate of the Crusaders, 376, 377. 

---, placed under the papal interdict, ii. 42. Political contentions in, 
19;', 208. Engages in the sixth crusade, 20i'! Louis IX. and several 
distinguished personages engage in the seventh crusade, 347, 348. The 
nobles of, form a league to resist the enctions of the pope, 358. En-. . 
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thusiasm of, for the seventh crusade, 362, 363, 365. Improved state' 
of society in, 364. Innocent IV. takes charge of tbe kingdom during 
the absence of Louis IX.,368. State of her navy, 369. Con.terna
tion of, on receiving the news of the defeat and capture of Louis IX. 
by tbe Egyptians, 452. 

France undertakes a secoud crusade under Louis IX., assisted by various 
powers, iii. 24 et seq. Invades tbe coast of Barbary, wbere Loui. 
dies, 117. Her troops take possession of Rome, 194. Political 
troubles of, 112, 113. The Crusaders of, defeated and a\augbtered by 
Bajazet, 128. Consternation of tbe French, ib. Imporlfnt changes 
in, during the age of the crusades, 2:;4 et seq. Extension of liberty 
in, 285, 291, 292. Receipts of the troncs for the expenses of the cru
sades, 473; and their expenditure, 474 (App.). Her treaties witb tbe 
Ottoman Port, 488 (App.). 

Francia I. of France, his letters respecting the crusade against the Turks. 
iii. 207. His injunctions, 209. Made'prisoner at tbe battle of Pavia, 
214. Policy of, 219. 

Francis of Assisa, or St. Fraucia, piety of, ii. 244. His address to 
Melik.Kamel, 245. Founds the religious order of Cordelien, 246. 

Franks, military valour of tbe, i. 37; ii. 87. Carry on their hostilitiel 
against tbe infidels, i. 282 et seq. Attack Constantinol'le, ii. 87. 
Character of the, 174. See France. 

Frederick II., emperor of Germany, enters into VOWI to fight against tbe 
infidels of Pale.tine, ii. 263. His extensive preparations, 265. Setl 
&ail, and returna to Otranto, 270. Hil marriage at Rome with the 
heiress of the king of Jerusalem, 266. Acknowledged to be tbe love. 
reign of tbe holy city, 267. His quarrel with tbe pope, 270 et leq. 
Opposed by the clergy, 280. Quits Palestine for Europe, 281. Hill 
victories in Lombardy, 281. Excommunicated by Grt'gory IX., ib. 
Treaty with his holiness, 282. Renewed rupture with tbe pope, 292. 
E:lcommunicated, 292, 341. His indignation, 344. 10 deposed by the 
pope, 3:;3. Hia protracted contests with, 35,4 et seq. Enter. into 
negotiations witb Melik.Kamel, 273, 276. Arrives at Ptolema'ia, 2i"., 
Concludes. treaty, 278. Death of, 461. Hi. character, 490. 

- Ill. of Germany endeavoarl to Itir up a craaade again.t the 
Tarks, iii. 164. 

---, dake of Swabia. joins the Crusaderl, i. 468. Death of, 4iO. 
---, kiDg of the Romaus, ii. 209,217. 

G. 

Galata, fortress of, captured by the Latins, ii. 87. 
Gargan, Mount, i. 21. 
Garnier, count de Grai, i. 711. 
Ga.ton de Beam, i. 88, 212. Dica in Spain, 247. Ordinance. of, 

262n. 
Gaocher de Cbatillon, hi. heroic death, ii. 427. 
Gaatbier de Brienne la,. claim to tbe kingdom of Sicily, jj. a3, 178.. 

Engages in the holy wan, 78. Captured and pat to death by tbe 
Cariamian., 331, 332 •. 
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Gaza, capture of, by Saladin, i. 426. The Crusaders surprised and cut to 
, pieces at, ii. 295. 

Gecko, the serpent of Egypt, i. 199 n. 
Gelaleddin, sultan of Carismia, death of, ii. 326. 
Gemaleddin, the historian, i. 175 n. 
Gengiskban, the Tartar chief, historical notices and conquests of, ii. 317 

et seq. ' Death of, 321. 
Genoese,· their lIeets and victories, i. 40. .They relieve and assist the 

Crusaders at Antioch, 145; at Jaffa, 211; and at Arsur, 277. ,Tbeir 
contests witb the Venetians, iii. 2. Tbey lose the colony of Caffa, 184. 

Geoffrey de la Tour, anecdote of, i. 180. . 
--- de Lusignan, i. 413. Defeated and made prisoner by :;!aladin., 

422. 
--- de Ran~on, i. 354. Commits a fatal blunder, 355. 
Geograpby, prog~ess of, during the period of the crusades, iii. 333-335. 
Georgians, a warlike people, ii. 265. 
Gerard of Avesnes, beroic death of, i. 268. 
Geraud, St., Baron d' Aurillac, i. 19 n. 
Gerbert, Archhishop, excites resistance to the Saracens, i. Ii. 
Germany, state of, at tbe time of tbe second crusade, i. 337. Enthusiasm 

of, in its favour, 339. The Crusaders of, defeated by the Turks, 353. 
TlJe fourtb,crusade preached and undertaken by, ii. 14-16. The Cru
saders return from Palestine, 31. Political and religious contentions 
in, 209, 353. Changes in, during the IIge of the crusades, iii. 258-260. 
Extension of liberty in, 284. 

Gertrude, wife of Andrew II. of Hungary, ii. 217. 
Gervais, count of Tiberias, taken prisoner aud put to death, i. 290 •. 
Gbibellines, faction of tbe, ii. 269. 
Gibel, besieged by the Crusaders, i. 189 and n. 
Gilbert, a leader of the crusades, i. 356. 
Giraffe, its first introduction into Europe, iii. 330. 
Giselbert, prophetic vision of, i. 234. . 
Gi8Ors, assembly convoked at, by the kings of France and England, i.436. 
Glaber the monk, chronicle of, i. 19, 20, 23. 
Glass, manufacture of, during the middle ages, iii. 329. 
Gnostics, sect of the, iii. 495 et seq. 
Godfrey de Bouillon, duke of Lorraine, the distinguished leader of the 

lirst crusade, i. xx. xxi., 76 and n., 77-79. Wages war against the 
Greeks, 90. His alliance with Alexis of Constantinople, 92. Defeats 
the Turks in Phrygia, 110,111. Dangerously wounded by a bear, 
115. His quarrel with Bohemond, 146, 147. His heroic bravery,. 
172. FOt'ms an alliance with the emir of Hezas, and defeats the sultan .. 
of Aleppo, 182. Takes Jerusalem by storm, 221. Elected king, 234. 
Defeats the Egyptian forces on the plain of AscaJ.on, 240-242. His , 
quarrel with Raymond, 244. Political measures and conquests of, 
267. Besieges Arsur, 268. Extraordinary prowess of, 269. He 
concedes political power to the patriarch of Jerusalem, ib. Divides 
the conquered lands among the companions of'his victories, 270. His 
legislative code, 271-273. His death and character, 274. 

---, abbot of ClairvalllC, i. 329 n. 
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Godfret, bishop of Langt'eS, i. 331. 
Gorgoni, valley of, in Phrygia, i. 106 and n. Battle of, 107-lll. 
Goths, monarchy of the, overturned, i. 5. 
Gotscbalk, a priest, elected general of the Crusaders, i. 68. His pro

. gress, 69 et seq. 
Gr-=e, invaded by Boaiface, king of Tbessalonica, ii. 162, 163. By the 

Turks, iii. 122. Humiliated condition of, 134. Conquered by Ma
homet II., 171. Her want of energy to resist tbe Turkisb domination, 
243. Her probable emancipation. 245. 

Greek. Irnowledge of, diffused and cultivated in tbe West, ii. 181 and n. i 
iii. 20,. Brought from Constantinople, iii. 338. 

Greek Church submits to papal authority, iii. 135. 
Greek empire, it. weakened condition, i. 4, 5. Tbe conquered lands of, 

distributed among the Cl"I1SIlders, ii. 149, 150. Its approscbing fall, 
iii. 144. Capture of its capital by Mahomet II., 156. Destruction 
of the, 156-Hi8. 

Greek fire, i. 5. Destructive properties and terrific appe&r'llnce of, ii. 14, 
401. Uae of, iii. 329. Note upon, by Renaudot, 387 (Apl")' 

Greeks, on the rising energies of tbe, i. 13. The cool Indifference of 
their prelates, iii. They are defeated by tbe Sarscena, 14. Zimisces, 
their emperor, gains a signal victory, 15. Opposed to the formidable 
tyranny of tbe Turks, 34, 35. Their moral condition and character, 
35-37 i ii. 100 et seq., 174. Their contests with the Crusaders, and 
hostility to the Latins, i. 90, 91, 93, 446, 447. Tbeir perfidious policy 
to the Crusaders, 348 et aeq., 356. Are defeated by Barharooa. 4411. 
Their contentions with the LatinI, ii. 103, 113-115. Tbeir reverence 
for relica and images, 141. Rebel against the Latina, 165. DefeaC 
and massacre them, 168, 169. Their different historians, 175. Dis
poB&e98 the Latins of Conatantinbple, iii. 10. See CollllattliMple • 

.. Green Knight," distingoiahed brayery of the, i. 452. 
Iiregory VII., Pope, his character, i. 39. 
--- VIII., bull of, in favoor of a ernsade against Saladin, iii. 380 

(App.). 
--- IX., Pope, character 0(, ii, 269. His rage agaiDat Frederick II. 

of Germany, 270, 271. Hostilities with, 272. 281. Treaty with, 282. 
Determines to mew tbe holy war, 283. Quarrela with and Qcom
municates Frederick. 292. His death, 296. 

- X. eomokea a eounci1 at Lyon. for reviving a Dew crnllde, 
iii. 59. His death, 66. 
-, Cardinal. i. 52. 
- St •• 01 Nyasen, I. 2. 
Grenier, En.stscloe, regent 01 Jerua!em, i. 297. 
Gnelpha, faction of tbe, ii. 269. 
Om'bert, Abl~, i. 66 D. 

Gttichenon, tbe historian of the house of Suoy, i. 2;;0 D. 
Guicher, a French knight. i. 180. 
Gnienne. See El_ of. 
Gnillebard, 8t., pilgrimage 01, i. 24 D. 
Gois de Trn_Ue, i. 83. 
Gnisc:ard, Robert, the Norman, i. 84. 
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Heraclius captures Jerusalem, i. 4. His interview with Henry II., king 
of England, 411. 

Hercules, statue of, at CODstantiDople, ii. 130. 
Heresies of the thirteenth century. ii. 198. Papal crusade against, 199. 
Hez .. , emir of, i. 181. Allies himself with the Crusaders, aDd defeats 

the sultan of Aleppo, 182. 
HezeloD de Kintzveiler, prophetic visioD of, i. 234. 
Hildebrand, Pope, preteDsioDs of. i. 39. 
History. writers of, i. xxii. Difficulties of recoDciling, uiii. Progre ••.. 

of, during the period of the crusades, iii. 341. 
Holy Land, pilgrimages to the, i. 1-3; iii. 248, 249. 349 et leq. Letter 

of Innocent III. exhorting Christians to the aid of, iii. 447 (App.) •. 
See Palutine. 

-- See, political coDtentions with the, ii. 208. 209. III quarrel. 
with Frederick, emperor of GermaDY, 270, 281, 292. See Pop", 

-- Sepulchre, veneratioD for the, i. 1. Melancholy spectacle of its 
mins, 20. Pilgrimages to the. 21. Knights of the, 308. 

Honorius III., Pope, ii. 215. Urges the sixth crusade, 216. Death of, 
269. 

Horses, fonr, of bronze, carried 60 Venice, ii. 182. • 
Hospitala for pilgrims of the Latin Church, i. 10, 16, 22, 23. 
Hospitallers, posseasions aod power of, ii. 9. Their quarrels with the 

Templars, 9, 10; iii. 2. Their expJoill, 98. Anecdote of the, 299. 
Hugh of Lusigoan. king of Cyprus. iii. 111, 112. 
--, count of Jaft'a, i. 313. Death of, 315. 
Humbert II., count of Savoy, deparl.l for the Holy Laml, i. 249. His· 

torical notiCBI of, 250. 
-II., dauphiQ ofVieonoil, takel the crO!1 for the holy war, iii. Ill. 
- de Romaoil, eurious document iSlued by, iii. 60. 61. . 
Humphrey de Thoron, i. 413. His pretensioDl to the tbrone of J er,,

salem, 470. 
Hungarians, tbeir origin. i. 62. Oppole tbe progre .. of the Crllladera. 

65 et aeq •• 68, 71. Conquered by the Tartars, ii. 323. 
Hungary, politicalltate of. ii. 230. Tbe Cru.aden of. defeated by Baja. 

zet, iii. 128. Invaded by tbe Tnrks, 166, 187. Tbe Turks defeated. 
187. Invaded by Solimau. 214; and tbe Huogarian. defeated, 215. 
Weakene. condition of,218. Enten ioto a treaty of peace with the 
Turks. ill. 

Hunniade!. the Hungarian, a leader of tbe Crusaders, iii. 137. Ie de. 
I\:atecl by Amurath, 142. Valour of, 166, 167. Hil deat~ 167 •. 

I. 

Ibu.Ferat, the Arabian historian, iii. 63, 64 n. 
Icooium, city of, i. 116. Takeo by Barbaro ... , i. 448. 
Ida. countess of Hainault, heroic devotion of, i. 246. 
--, margravine of Anltria. i. 249. 
Irtikbar.Eddanlah. governor of Jernaalem, his hOltilitiea asaiolt the. 

Cruaaden, i. 204. 
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Imamat, rights of the, iii. 414. 
Imbert de Beaujeu, constable Qf France, ii. 402. 
Indulgences, sale of, iii. 210. 
·Industry, progress of, during the period of the crusades, iii~ 251, 328 

et seq.' 
Infidels. 'See Moliammedana, Saracena, and Thrks. . 
Ingulfus, the .monk, his account of the pilgrimage to Jerusalem, i. 30 

and n. 
Innocen~ III., the great instigator of the fifth crnsade, ii. 38 et seq. 

His quarrel with Philip of France, 42. His reproaches against the 
Crusaders at Zara, 73. His letter, 153.· His efforts to stimulate the 
.Crusaders, 191, 203, 213. His crusade against the Albigeois, 199 
and n. His political domination, 208, 209. Assembles the council of 
Lateran, 210. His sermon on the occasion, 211. His death and cha
racter, 214, 215. Letter from, exhorting Christians to the aid of the 
Holy Land, iii. 447 (App.) • 

. --- IV., disturbances nnder his reign, ii. 296. Convokes the council 
of Lyons, 335. Determines on the seventh crusade, 338. Excommu
nicates Frederick, emperor of Germany, 341. Deposes him, 353. 
Protracted contests between them, 354 et seq. Levies excessive con
tributions on Europe, 358. Encourages the preaching of a fresh cru-
sade, 464. His character, 490,491. . 

Inquisition established in Spain, iii. 267 •. Its power; 271. 
Isaac Angelus, the emperor of Constantinople, i. 445. Forms an alliance 

with Saladin, 446. Deposed by Alexius Angelus, ii. 63-65. Re
instated by· the Crusaders, 93.' His imhecility and higotry, 108. 
His death, 119 • 

. -- Comnenus, dispossessed of Cyprus, i. 475. 
Isabella of Constantinople, death of, ii. 192. 

·Isidorns, Cardinal, bravery of, iii. 154. 
·Islamism. See MoliammedaniBm. 
"IsmaiHians, the assassins of Syria and Persia, their dangerous character, 

I. 304-306; iii.· 425. Account of their origin and history, 414-
431 (App.). Their possessions, 424. Various sects and classes of, 
420, 421, 428. Their religious dogmas, 429. . 

Italy, zeal of, awakened in favonr of the crusades, i. 84. War of fac
tions in, ii. 269; iii. 190. Invaded hy Frederick, emperor of Ger
many, and devastated by civil war, ii. 293, 296. . State of, and cbanges 
during tbe age of the crusades, iii. 261 •. Repuhlics· of, 263. The 
clergy snd nobility lose their influence' in tbe cities, 284.. Her exten
sive commerce during tbe middle ages, 327. Progress of architecture 
in, 332. Literature of Greece introduced into, 338. 

-I, Itinerary'~ of the early pilgrims from BOl'dea\IX to Jerusalem, composed 
A.D. 333, iii. 351 et seq. 

.J. 

·Jacob of Hungary instigates the Cmsaders, ii. 462.. Is killed, 463 • 
. Jacques d' Avesnes slain, i •. 487. . . 
--- de Maille, bis bravery and death, i. 415, 416. 
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Jaffa, entrance of the Genoese fleet into the port of, i. 211. Captured by 
Richard I., 489. Taken by the Mul!9llimans, ii. 17. The garriaon 
snrprised and massacred by the S8I'8Cenl, 31 and n. Captured hy the 
snltao of Cairo, iii. 16. Great expense of fortifying by LoW. IX., 
ill. n. BatUe of, 396 (App.).· 

Jego, the patron .aint of Galicia, I. 21. 
James, king of Arragon, engagea in the holy war, iii. 29, 30. 
--- of Vitri preachee the sixth crllSade, ii. 207. 
Jane, qneen of Sicily, i. 475. 
Jebusees, JerllSBlem the ancient capitel of the, i. 203. 
J ebosbapbat, YBlley of, i. 21. 
Jem-jem. See Zizim. 
J ericbo, palma of, i. 21. 
JJi:BUSALBII, taken by tbe Cnuaden, i. u. Retaken by the infidele, ib. 

Reverenqe for, by the -early Cbristians, 2. A pescefnl uylum for 
them, 3. Captured and profaned by the Fire Worshippen, ib. Re
captured by Heraclius, 4. Conquered by the Saracens, 6. ChristilUl 
cemetery at, 10, IJ. Retaken by the Fatimite caliph., 16. Christians 
drived from, 19. Pioaa pilgrimages to, 21,24,29,30. Hospitals at, 
23. Poaseased by the Taro, 32. The Chriatians commence their 
march towards, 196. Antiquity and early history of, 203. Deecrip
tion of, 204. The entbusiasm of the Cruaaden on the first view of, 
102. Besieged, 205 et aeq. Indignitiee heaped upon the Cbristian 
inbabitanta of, 207. Obstinate defence of, 218 et seq. The Cnuaders 
take it by storm, 221-225. Great slaoJ(bter, 224,225. PiOOlluvoor 
of the Christiao army at, 226, 227. Wealtb found in, 229. Godfrey 
de Booillon elected king, 234. RejoiciDgl of the Cbriatians 01 the 
East, and despair of tbe Muaaolmans at the conqoeat of, 236, 237. 
State of tbe kingdom of, at the time 01 the Croaaders, 266. The varioos 
aotboritiee lor compiling the bistory of, 267 n. Villite4 by nomerous 
pilgrims, 269. Legislative code for goverDiDg the kingdom of, 271-213. 
Death of ita king, Godfrey, and election of his brother Baldwin, 27 f. 
Quarrels between Baldwin and the patriarcb, 28a. Death of Baldwin, 
294. Baldwin do Boorg electe4 bill locceaaor, 296. Death of Baldwin 
do Bourg, 310. Foolqoe of Anjon crowned king, 311. His deatb, 
316. Baldwin III. _cia the tbrone of, 316. Threatened by 
Nooreddin, 328. Sinister progo08tice respecting, ill. Christendom 
aroused to a aecond cruaade by the impending daoger of, 329. Viaited 
by DomerOQl pilgrims, 269. Death of Baldwin llI., 384. Amaury, 
his brother, electe4 king, 386. Hi. deatb, 399. Di.tracted state of, 
407 et eeq. Deaths of Baldwin IV. and V., 412. Goy d. Loaignan 
electe4 kiDg, 413. Civil eonteeta and tottering state of, 41f Ilt ~q. 
The kint made prisoner, 422. Beaieged by Saladin, 426. Sarrcnder 
of, 429, 432. Prognoatice of ita fall, 43a. Du.potee respecting the 
IIOYereignty of, 470, 476, 477. Treaty between Richard I. and 
Saladin, aOO. -

--.-, governed by the ~ of Saladin, ii. 3 and n. Political 
.tate of, 192, 193. Frederick, emperor of Germany. acknowledged to 
be kiDg of. 267,.278. Agilatiou of, 219, 282. Quarrels wi.lA the 
patriercb, 2i9. Religiou worabip .upended, 280. Captured by the 
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Carismiall hordes, and the Christians slaughtered, 326, 327. Possessed 
by the Egyptians, 331. 

Jerusalem, three pretenders to the throne of, iii. 63. Pilgrimages to, and 
various treaties for protecting the Christians of, 249. A spirit of reo 
signatioll takes the place of the ellthusiasm of the Crusaders, 2GO 
and n. II Itinerary" to, from Bordeaux, 3Gl (App.). Massacres on 
the taking of, by the Christians, 359. Acts of the council of Naplouse 
for reCorming the Christians of, 367. Letter from Saladill, detailing 
his conqnest of, 372. Sermollmade at, hy Mohammed BenZeky, 376. 

---, .. Assizes of," i. 271-273 • 
.. Jerusalem. delivered" of Tasso, more wonderful .than that of the 

.. Iliad," i. 258. . 
Jesus Christ, pretended visions respecting, i. 191. A.l\eged miraculous 

communicatioll to the Crusaders, 164, 165. The ,. true cross" of, 
found at Jernsalem, 230 • 

. Jews, massacred and persecuted by the Crusaders, i. 19, 70, 341. De.· 
struction of, at Jerusalem, 228. 

Joannice, tbe Tartar leader, ii. 166. Defeats the Latins, 167, 169 • 
. John, king of England, engages ill the sixth crusade, ii. 209. 
--, king of France, taken captive at the battle of Poictiers, iii. J12. 

Engages in a fresh crusade, 113, 114. 
-- of Austria defeats the Turks at the naval battle of Lepanto, iii. 226 • 
. - of Brlenne, ii. 193. Accepts the young queen of Jerusalem in. 

marriage, 194,195 • 
.roinville, seneschal de, the historiall of the seventh crusade, ii. 371, et 

passim. Bravery of, 410 •. Taken prisoner, 429. Excellence and style 
of his narration, 481. Anecdote of, 483. Declines to join the secon.d 
crusade undertaken by Lonis IX., iii. 25. 

Jordan, waters of the, i. 21. 
Josselin de Courtenay, family of, i. 282. DeCeated and taken prisoner, 

283. His release, 285. Notices of, 295, 296. As count of Edessa he 
supports the election of Baldwin du Bourg to tbe kingdom of Jerusa. 
1em, ib. Made prisoner by the· Turks, 296. His escape, 297. Death 
of, 320. 

---, son of the preceding, succeeds to the county of Edessa, i.321. 
Loses Edessa, 324. Dies a prisoner at Aleppo, 379. 

--- de Montmorency slain, i. 481. 
Josseraut de Bran90n, bravery of, ii. 416. His death, ih. 
Jourdain, M., his letter on the .. Assassins" of Syria, iii. 413. On the 

crusade of children in 1212, 441. 
JudlEa, the promised land, i. 1. See Palestine. 
Judicial combat in the middle ages, iii. 313. 
Julian, emperor, undertakes to rebuild the temple, i. 2. 
---, cardinal, preaches in. favour of a fresh crusade, iii. 137., 139. Is 

slain, 143. 
Julius II., his speech at the council of Lateran, iii. 201. 
Jurieu, the Reformer, considers the Turks as auxiliaries to the Protestants, 

iii. 246. , 
Justice, administration of, in 'Europe during the middle ages, ill. 311 et 

seq. 
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K. 
Karacousb. minister of Saladin, i. 456 n. 
Karaites, kban of tbe, ii. 318. 
Kelaoun, tbe sultan of Cairo, iii. 65, Concludes. tmce witb tb. Chris. 

tians of Ptolema'is, 66. Ente1'll into treatiea .. ith European prinees, 
67 and n. Captnr ... and destroys Tripoli, iii. 69. Hi. death, 76. 

Kerbogha, lultan of Mospoul, his siege of Antiocb, i. 158 at aeq. Hi, 
haughty reply to tbe deputies of the Crusaders, 168. Defeated, 173, 
174. His maguificent encampment, 175. Defeata tbe Crusaders, 
252,253. 

Ketboga, the Mogul chief, iii. -6. Slain, 'I. 
Kbedbrewis, a clul of IsmaeJianl, iii. 428 • 

. Kbotbbeh, a sermon made at Jerusalem after ita captnre by Saladin, iii. 
376. 

Kilidj.Arslan, the Tnrkish chief, i. 97, 100, 106. His bravery before 
Antiocb, 173. Defeata the Crusaders, 252, 2:'3. 

Knigbthood of learning conferred during tbe middle ages, iii. 339. 
Knigbta in the army of Peter tbe Hermit, i. 64 n. 
--- of chivalry engage in the crusades, i. Mi. Called II The Cham. 

pionl of God IIIld of Beauty," ilJ. Spirit and devotedneaa of the, Iii. 
295, 296. Tbeir deference to tbe fair ReX, 297. 

Knowledge, ltate of, dnring tbe period of tbe crusade., iii. 337 et seq. 
Koran, doctrines of tbe, iii. 346. 
Koutou. elected sultan of Egypt, iii. 5. A ...... inated by Bibar., 'I. 

L. 
Ladislaa, duke of Bobemia, i. 338. 
Ladi.laua, king of Polaud and Huugary, engages in a fresh crusade, 

ill. 137. I. defeated and llaiu by Amurath, 142. 
LanCle, sacred, which pierced tbe lide of the Redeemer, pretended 

discovet")' of the, i. 165, 166 and n. Borne to battle by Raymond 
d' Agiles. 169, 170. Doubta entertained of ita miraculoul influence, 
176. Oft"eringa made to the, 192. 

Lang_, biebop 0(. hie speecb againat the treachery of the Greekl, i. 349. 
LaacariI chosen emperor of ConlltantiDople, ii. 130. Hi. addreo. to tbe 

Greek., ilJ. Ablllldou the citr, 131. Proclaimed emperor at Nice, 
156. 

Lateran. council of, convoked by .JuliUl II., iii. 201. Br Leo X., 202. 
By Pope Innocent Ill., 210. 

LatiDl of. the Weat, tbeir hostility to tbe Greeks, and their hatred 0' tbe 
emperor Aleaius, i. 89-92, 194. Tbeir .iolent dispute., ii. 113-115. 
They capture Constantinople, 131. The Greeks rebel again. their 
domination, 165, 166. Decline of their empire in G~, 2118. Dis. 
posaeseed of Con.tantinople, ill. 10. See Coutantinople and en.. 
Mldrr •• 

LawI, tbe administration of, during the middle Iges, iii. 311 et Be'l' 
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Lazar-houses, establishmeut of, iii. 336. 
Lazarus, St., order of, historical notices of, iii. 298 and n. 
Lehrun, Hugb, count of Angouleme,. engages in the crusades, ii. 393. 
Leibnitz, his ideas in favour of the crusades, iii. 247. Memoir of, ad-

dressed to Louis XIV. on the conquest of Egypt, 478-493 (App.). 
Leo X., his exertious for reviving a crusade against the Turks, iii. 202 

et seq. Allow!! the sale of indulgences, 210. After the preacbiug of 
Luther, the crusades cease to engage his attention, 213. The distin-
guished a"ae of, 229. . 

-- Sguerre, conquests of, ii. 156. 
Leopold, duke of Austria, his treatment by Richard I., i. 484. His 

caustic reply to Richsrd, 490. Detaius him a prisoner iu Austria, 507. 
Lepanto, naval battle of, iu which the Turks are signally defeated, iii. 

225. Great rejoicings throughout Christendom, 226, 227. 
Leprosy in the West, ii. 308. 
Lethal, pilgrimage and fauaticism of, i. 28, 29 and n. 
Leweustein, virgiu of, miraculous vision of the, i. 444. 
Liberty, progress of, in England,· iii. 256-258. Increasing spirit of, in 

Europe, during the crusades, 284-292. 
Lion, curious anecdote of its docility, i. 180. 
Lisbon taken from the Moors, i. 375. 
VIsle-Adam, grand master of the knights of St. John, iii. 213. 
Litbert, bishop of Cambray, bis pilgrimage to the Holy L,!nd, i. 29. 
Literature, state of, during the period of the crusades, iii. 333 et seq. 
Litz, Martin, preaching of, ii. 44, 45 and n. His possession of relics and 

images, 141, 142. 
Livre Tournois, explanation of, ii. 3S9. 
Lombardy, confederacy in, ii. 269. 
Louis II. of Hungary, slain by the Turks, iii. 215. 
-- VII. of France, resists the encroachments of the pope, i. 330. 

Destroys Vitri, ib. Repents, and determines on a crusade against 
the infidels, 331. His measures for raising money to defray the 
expenses of the war, ·345. His devotion, 346. Leaves France at 
the hea~ of the Crusaders, ill. Arrives at Constantinople, 349. 
Marches throngh Phrygis, 353; and defeats the Turks, ill. Is snr
prised and defeated, 355. Report of his death, ill. His piety and 
determination, 357, 358. Arrives at Antioch, with a part of his 
army, 360. Repudiates his queen, Eleanor of Guienne, 362. Leaves 
Antiocb, and proceeds to Jerusalem, 363. His nusuccessful military 
operations, 366 et seq. Leaves Palestine, and returns to Europe, 
378. The unfortunate results of his crusade, 378 et seq. He revokes 
his promise of revisiting the Holy Land, 379. . 

-- IX. (or St. Louis), bis recovery from a dangerous malady, ii. 
345 and n. He determines on prosecuting a seventh crusade against 
the infidels of the Holy Land, 346 et seq. Makes extensive prepa
rations, 358 et seq. Quits France, 368; and arrives at Cyprus, 369. 
Conciliates the Christian litigants, 371, 372. Receives an embassy 
from the Tartar prince Ecalthai, 373. Arrives before Damietta, 379. 
His address, 380. His speech to the Crusaders, 381. Defeats the 
Mohammedan forces, 382. Captures Damietta, 385. His severe loss 
VOL.TIIT. 2 M 
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at the battle of Monsurab, 408. His continued contests with the Egyp. 
tians, 413 etseq. The sufferings of hi, al'my, 413-422. He attempts 
to regain Damietta, but is defeated, and surrenders aa a prisonur, 428. 

• Religious resignation of, 433. Enters into a treaty with Almondan 
for his ransom, 438, 447. Departs from Egypt, 4aO. Conatel'Dation 
throughout France at his capture, 452. His arrival at Ptolema'i., ,a3. 
Deliberations and speeches of hi. knights respecting their futllre opera· 
ti,ons, '55, 456. His negotiations with tbe Mohammedans of Egypt 
and Damascus, 459. Singular message to, from tbe .. Old Man of tbe 
Mountain," 467. He fortifies tbe. cities of Palestine, 470, 4i4, 476. 
Negotiates a treaty with the emirs of Egypt, 472. Treaty violated, 
and hostilities resumed against bim, '74. Anecdotes of bis pious 
devotedocss, 476,479. Quits Palestine, and arrives at Pari., 478, 480. 
Reflections on hi' character and misfortunes, 484 et seq. He deter. 
mines upon another crusade to tbe Holy Land, iii. 23, 24. The illus
trious names who take tbe cro .. in bi. support, 25. Hia extensive 
preparations, 27 et seq. His expedition to the coast of Tunis, 38. 
His illness and fervent devotion, 42-45. Hia death, 46. Hia vil'rues 
and piety, 54-56. Letter of, on his captivity and deliverance, 458 
(App.). List of the great officer. who followed him to TWlia, 465 
His death.bed instructions, 467. 

Louis XIV. joins a Christian confederation against the Turks, iii. 233, 234. 
Memoir of Leibnitz, addresied to, on the conquest of Egypt, 4'~-493 
(App.). 

--, count of Chartres, eDgages in the fifth crusade, ii.. 45. 
Loyola, Ignatins, his pilgrimage to the Holy Land, iii. 248. 
Lulli, Raymond, preaches a fresh crusade, iii. 103-106. 
Lnsignan. See Guy de. 
Lnther, hia preaching against indulgences and the crusades, iii. 211. Its 

important consequences, 212. He preaches again.t the Turb, 220.; 
but denonocea a Christian crusade, 221-223. 

Lyons, conocil or, ii. 335. Determines on the seventh crusade, and 
cw:ommDnic:ates Frederick II. of Germany, 338, 341. Council at, 
convoked by Gregory X., for reviving a new ('rusade, iii. 5? 

M. 

Maarab, liege and capture of, i. 183-186. 
Machines Died.t the .iege of Jerusalem, i. 217-219. 
Magi, worship of the, i. ,. Annibilated b, Mohammedanism, 5. 
Magicians among the Saracens, i. 220 and n. 
Magistracy in France during the middle ages, iii. 319. 
Mahomet, frenzy of hie followers, i. u. Spread of hi. religion, 4, ro. 

The empire of, 12. riew sectaries of, ii. Princip1ea of the religion 
of, 382. See MOMmWUitl.tlm. 

- II., his aecession to tbe Ottomall throne, iii. 143, 144. His 
powerful empire, 144. Besieges Constantinople, 148 et ..,q. His 
feet defeated, 149. Hie elltraordinary land /leot, laO. Captures tbe 
cit" 156. Defeatell at Belgrade, 167. Hia "tended conqQeltI, 
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171, 174, 180, 184. His negotiations with Pius II., 174. He sweats 
to annihilate Christianity, 180, 181. Invades Hungary and ditrereD.t 
parts of Europe simultaneously, 187-189. Defeated by the Hunga. 
rians, ilJ. Death of, 191. Divisions in his family, ib. 

,Mainfroy, of the honse of Swabia, slain, iii. 21. 
Malek-Adel, brother of Saladin, i. 491. Takes possession of Egypt, &C. 

509. His ambitious policy, ii. 5, 71 n. Opposes the Crusaders, 16. 
Defeated by the Christians before Berytus, 18, 19. Renews hostilities, 
195. The throne of Syria abdicated by, 226. His death and charac. 
ter,236. 

Malek Saleh Negmeddin, sultan of Egypt, extent of his conqnests, 
ii. 376, 371. His preparations for resisting the Crusaders under 
Louis IX., 377. 

Malek-Scha, conquests of, i. 32. Court of, 34. 
,Malleville, assailed by the Crusaders, i. 64. 
Malta, knights of St. John transferred to, iii. 214. Heroic defence of, 
, against the Turks, 224.· ' 

Mamelukes, first establish¢ by Saladin, i. 402. Their bravery, 459. 
Their treachery, ii. 398. Defeat the Crusaders, 405. Revolt against 
Almoadan, 439, 440. The Syrians refuse to acknowledge their 
authority, 459. Their rise and fall", 486. They defeat and expel the 
Tartars from Palestine, iii. 8. Their victories against the Christi8llli, 
U et seq. Capture Tripoli, 69; Ptolemai's, 85; and several other 
Christian cities, 89. 

o Mamouh, sultan of Persia, uncalculating policy of, in encouraging the 
Turks, i. 31. 

Mansourah, 'sanguinary battle at, ii. 404 and n. And death of mady 
illustrious Crusaders, 408. 

I Mantua, general assembly at, :to incite r~istanoe to the Turks, iii. 
112. 

, Manuel, emperor of Constantinople, visits France, iii. 130: 
, Manufactures, progress of, during the middle ages, iii. 328 et seq. 
Marcel, treachery of, ii. 428. 
Margarit, Admiral, sent to the defence of Tripoli, i. 453. 

, Margat, fort of, captured by the Mussulmans, iii. 48. 
,Marguerite of Flanders, wife of Baldwin, death of, ii. 155 • 
. - of Provence, wife of Louis IX., ii. 369. Her agonizing situ-

ation during the misfortunes of Louis, 432. 
, U Market of the Franks" at Jerusalem, i. ll. 
Markets of the Franks established, i. 16. 0 

Maronites, sect of, i. 4. 
, Martel. Charles, victories of, i. 6. , 
Matthew of Edessa, the historian, i. 14 "., 147 n. et passim. 
Matthias Corvinus, king of Hungary, iii. 187. 
Maudoud, prince of Mossoul, assassinated, i. 292. 
Maximilian, emperor of Germany, letters of, iii. 202. 
Mecca, temple of, destroyed and rebuilt, iii. 226. 

,-

Medicine, state of, and progress d'uring the period of the crnsades, iii. 
335,336. " 

2M2 
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Mehallah, canal of. fatal to the Crusaders, ii. 420, 423. 
)I"lik.Kamel, the sultan of Cairo, ii. 226. Conspiracy against, 242. 

His .~ respecting the Crusad"n. 260. Signs a treaty of peace. il>. 
Enters into negotiations with Fred"rick 11 •• "mperor of Germey. 2.3. 
276. Conclud.,. a treaty, 2.8. Death of, 294. Political eont..sta 
then~ arising. w. 

Me1isende, queen of Jerusalem, i. 313, 3U. 
Memphis, 80liulde of, i. 21. 
Mercaeur. duke of, defeata the Turks. iii. 231. 232. 
Mersbourg. assaiI~ by the Crw;aders. i. ,0, 71. Dtoerihed. iO n. 
Mennn II., cruelty of. i. 8. 
Mesopotamia, "nterecl by the Crw;aders, i. 121. 
Meserai. the bistorian. ii. 484. 
Michaud. M. Jourdain'sletten to. iii. 413. 441. 
Middle Age, reJlecti.ODS on the 'late of society from Uil to 168:;, iii. 

231 et~. 
Military ord.,.. of Christendom. i. 307-309. 
Miaerva, statue of. at ConslantiDople, destroyed, ii. 108. 
Minieb, town of. ii. 427. 
Mineles, pretended, i. 164. 16:;. 
Modbalrer Aby"erdy. his "len on the taking of Jerusalem. i. 236. 
Moguls, 8O"ereigu of the, his COD'IUests, ii. 317 et seq. Historical 

noticea of. 487. They capture Bagdad, iii. 4. Their .... rlike opera. 
tions agaiDst the Mnssulman .. S. Take the principal cities of S,ria. 
w. General terror of the. 6. Histo" and conqueste of, nDder Tamer. 
lane, 132, 133. See Tartan. 

ldobammedanism, Tietorious career of. I. 33 et """. Not a relirion of 
the sword, iii. U n. Triumph of. under Mahomet II •• 1:>8. lte 
inferiority to Christianity, 346. The two leading eeete of. 413. E"i1 
principles of. 241. 

Mohammedans. conqueste of the. I. 5 at seq. Contests 1rith the era. 
Mderl before Antiocb. 1:>8 at seq. Manners aud ebaractn;!Itice of the. 
183. The cities of Palestine abaado~ by the. 209. Num~ lllain at 
Jerusalem,228. Their d""pair on the conquest of Jerusalem by the 
Christiaus, 236. 237. Sustain .... rious defeate by BaldwiD. king of 
Jerusalem. 277. Their rontinued hOf'tilities with the Chri.tiaos in 
Palestioe. Egypt. 6:e., 2'~28. Their prayers and eshortationa 
llgainst the Crw;aders, 474. Arouse tbemllelftS acaiost the CraMdenl, 
ii. 240. PlUlic among!'t tbe. 242. Propose tonditions of peoee. 247. 
237. Their alarm. 231. 2:>2. They burD the fleet of the Cruaden OIl 

the Nile, 238; and tompel them to capitUlate, 260. Defeated by the 
Cammians, 330. Political quarrel among the. 3;6. See StlNnM 
and nor.b. 

- of TuDis encounter the Crusaders, iii. 40. 
MobyeddiD AlmOll". the imaum. iii. 63, 64. 
Mnlabed. epithet of. esplained. iii. 419. 
MODUterlea founded duriog the middle ages, i. 22; iii. 303, 304. 
:Montea JoTis. monastery of. i. 22. 
~Iootferrat. marquia of. i. 338. nate the Holy Lud. 452. 
Mootfort, Philip de. p.y. the ftD80IIl for Louie IX., iii. 4~. 
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Moors, expelled from Lisbon, i. 375. Their contests and defeats ill 

Spain, ii. 201, 268. Their expulsion, iii. 243, 266, 375. 
Morosini, Thomas, elected patriarch of Constantinople, ii. 151. 
Moslems., See Tu,.ks. 
Mossoul, sultan of, uttacks and defeats the Christians, i. 290, 291. See 

Kerbogha. 
Mourzoufte. of Constantinople, stirs up insurrection against the Latins, 

ii. Ill, 112. Insidious policy of, 118. Destroys Alexius, and ascends 
the throne, ib. Treachery of, 119. His oontests with the Latitl8, 
119-128. Detbroned, 129. Captured and executed; ii. 157. 

Music, rise of, in Italy, iii. 333. 
Mussulmans. See .Mohammedana, &c . 
.. Mystp.rium Baphometi Revelatum," Raynouard's notes upon, iK. 

494-500. 
Mythology during the period of the ,crusades, iii. 342. 

N. 
Nacc.ire, the name of a kettledrum, ii. 381. 
Naples, conquered by Henry VI., ii. 20. Invaded by the TurkS, 189. 

Agitations of, 192, 193. State of, during the age of the crusades, iii. 
263. 

Naplouse, city of, pillaged, i. 291. Decrees of the council of, 311 and 
n. Acta of the council for Deforming the Christians of Palestine, 
iii. 367. 

N asr.allah, vizier of the sultan Afdbal, ii. 4 and n. 
Natural history, knowledge of, increased durini the orusades, iii. 330. 
Navigation, progress of, during and after tbe period of the crusades; iii. 

251, 321 at seq. Codes of maritime rights established, 324. 
Nazareth, bishop of, miracle imputed to, i. 319. Captured by the Cru. 

I8ders, iii. 57. 
Negmeddin, his negotiations with Louis IX., ii. 388. Death of, 397. 
Nestorianl, sect of, i. 4. . ' 
N eufmontier, abbey of, founded by Peter the Hermit, i. 2U II. 
N .. vers, count de, i. 341, 342. 
Nezzarians, a sect of Ismai!lians, iii. 420. 
Nice, the capitnl of Bitbyuia, besieged, i. 99-105. Sulton of, desolate& 

the country, 112. 
Nicea, possessed. by the MUBsulmans', i. 33. The sultan of, defeats tb.' 

Crusaders, 75. 
Nicephoraa Pbocas heads the' Greeks, and captures Antioch, i. 13. Hi.· 

a._as_ination, 14, 36. ' 
Nicetas, his account of the sacking of Constantinople by the Llltins, ii. 

133-137. His history of the contests between the Greeks and' tlte 
Latins, 174, 175. Fragment from, iii. 435. 

Nicholas IV., Pope, attempts to revive a fresh cruSade against the East, 
iii. 93. ' 

Nicopolis, the modern name of Emmaiis,'i. 201. 
Nile, battles on the banks of tbe, ii. 243. Mouth of, filled with heaps of 

Btones, 485. 
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Nissa assailed by the Crusaders, i. 61i, 66. 
Nobility, historical DOtices of, iii. 278 et seq. 
Normans joiD iD the crusades, i. 82. 
Northampton, a council held at, for aiding the second crusade of Louis IX. 
, iii. 29. 

NOS&lris, sect of the, iii. 428. 
Noureddin, IOn' of Zenguie, and sultan of Aleppo and DamasCUI, defeats 

and s1aughten the Cbristiane of Edessa, i. 326, 327. ThreateDs Jeru
salem, 328. ExteDsive power of, 361, 396. His conquests, 379. 
Heroic character and benevoleDt seDtiments of, 383-385. His warlike 
preparations against Egypt, 389. Conquers Egypt, aDd deposes th. 
calipb, 396. His death, 399. 

Novagero, hie eulogies OD Leo X. iii. 204. 

O. 
, Octal, khaD of the Tartars, ·ii. 321. His extensive COD quests, 322. 
--, chief of the Mamelukes, anecdote of, ii. 442. 
Oderic Vital, the chronicler, i. 41 D., 82, 2!iOD. et passim. 
OdD, bishop of 8ayeul, i. 83. 
Odoacer, marquis of Syria, i. 338 • 
.. Old Man of tbe Mountain," i. 304-306. His singular message to 
, Louis lX., ii. 467. Visit to the court of, 468. Origin and history of 

his party, iii. 413 et seq. (App,). Curioue1etter of, 434. 
OleroD, rolls of, established, iii. 324. 
Olives, Mount of, i. 21,214. 
Olivia, bishop of Paderborn, ii. 233 and n. 
Omar, Calipb, captores Jerusalem, i. 6. Mosque of, wealth found in the, 

224,229. 
Ommiades, dYDasty of the, i. 8; iii. 414. 
Ordeal by fire, i. 193. 
Ordeals duriDg the middle ages, iii. 312. 
Ores, explanatioD of, ii. 404. 
Oriflamme, or royillstandard, i. 3S4. 
Orpin, count of Boorges, i. 249. 
Ortock, tbe Turkish general, conquests of, i. 33. 
Otba of Savoy, excommunicated, ii. 209. Makes war against the pope. 

209. 
Otranto, captured by the TurkJ, iii. 189. Abandoned, 191. 
Otto of Frisingen, i. 352. 
Ottoman Port, her treaties with France, iii. 488. 
Ottoman empire, its origin and history, iii. 120 et seq. 
OttolllWJtl, defeated by Tamerlane the Tartar, iii. 132, 133. Reconquer 
,the provinces ovemm by Tamerlane, 133, U4. Their po"er onder 
Mahomet 11., 144. Capture Constantinople, aDd overturn the Greek 
empire, 156. See Turb. 

OolagOD, commander of the Mognla, iii. 4, 6. 
Outtreman, the Jesnit, i. 41n. 
OIeIlis, ,allty of, io Phrygia, i. 106 and D. BatUe of, 107-111. 
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P. 

Paganism annihilated by Mohammedanism, i. 5~ State of in the thirteenth 
century, 219; ii. 218-223. 

Paladins, the order of, iii. 294. 
Pa1reologus, Michael, his troops recapture Constantinople, iii. 10. 
---, John, emperor of Constantinople, his vacillating policy, iii. 123. 
---, Constantine, character of, iii. 144, 156 n. Prepares for the 

defence of Constantinople, and appeala in vain to western Europe for 
aid, '145. His great efforts, 151, 154. His death, 156. 

---, Andrew, sells his claims to the empire of the East, iii. 194. 
PALESTINE, visited by the early Christians, i. 2. The Crusaders march 

through the country of, 196 et seq. State of, at the period of the 
crusades, 265, 266. Ravaged by the infidels, devastated hy locusts, -and 
visited by an earthquake, 291. Continued hostilities in, 292-328. 
Victories of Saladin in, 425. Its capital,. Jerusalem, taken from the 
Christians. 429. Ceded to Henry, count of Cbampagne, 501 •. 
-, governed by the successors of Saladin, ii. 3 n. Civil contests in, 
. previous to the fourth crusade,. 4-7. Agitated and discordant state of, 

4-7, 189, 192, 194, 293, 294. Earthquake and famine in, 189. State 
of, at the time of the sixth crusade, 225. Oppressions of the Chris~ 
tians of, 265. No longer considered a place of blessedness, but of 
exile, 300, 301. Subdued by the Carismians and Egyptians, 330. 
Distress of the Christians of, 334. Cities of, fortified by Louis IX., 
470,474. 

---, on the Christian cities fortified by Louis IX., iii. 1. Quarrels 
among the Christians of, 2, 3. Among the Saracens, 3. Alarm of the 
Christians at the power of the Moguls, 6. Increasing difficulties of, 
11 et seq. The Christians defeated, and the country laid waste, ill; 
Divisions among the Christians, and conquests of the Mamelukes, 69; 
85, 89. Destruction of all the Christian cities along the coast of, 89. 
Renewed persecutions of the Christians, 109. Subjected to the absolute 
domination of the Turks, 202. Acts of the council of Naplouse, for 
reforming the Christians in, 367 (App.). '-

Pancratius, an Armenian prince, joins the Crnsaders, i. 120. . 
Paphlagouin, the Crusaders pass through, i. 251. 
Papyrus Masson, i. 250. 
Paris, council of, held in 1188; decree of the, for providing Saladin 

tenths, iii. 384 (App.) • 
.. Pastors," the name given to certain Crusaders, ii. 462. 
Paul II., Pope, instigates the crusade against the Turks, iii. 179. Death 

of,182. 
Paultre, M., memoir of, on the Forest of Saron, iii. 388 (App.). 
Pelagius, Cardinal, instigates the prosecution of the sixth crusade. and 

proceeds to Egypt, ii. 239. His ohstinacy in carrying on the war in 
Egypt, 256, 257. Negotiates for peace,259. 

Persia, empire of, tom by intestine wars, i. 4. Seuds an immense army 
against the Crusaders, 157, Hi8; which marches against the Turks, 
iii. 182; and is destroyed, 183. Sends an embassy to the princes of 
the West, 231. 
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Peter the Hermit, character of, i.40. His pilgrimage to Jerusalem, 41, 
42. His different appellations, 41 n. His visit to Pope Urban II., 42. 
His interriew witb tbe patriarcb of Jerusalem, and hi. enthu.iasm, ill. 
Traverses all. Europe to arouse th .. Christians against the infidels, 43. 
Attends the council of Clermont, 48. His inciting speech, ib. Chosen 
general of the crussde, 6.1. Introduced to Alexis Comnenu" at Con. 
stantinople, 68. Loses his authority, i 5. Wretched oituation of tbe 
remains of Peter'. army, 96. Deserts the camp of the Crusadere, and 
is retaken, 135. Sent to treat with the Saracen leader., 165. Hi. 
speech, ib. Arouses the enthusiasm of the Christian army by bis ad. 
dress, 215. Returns to bis own country after the conquest of Jerusa. 
lem, 247. Deatb of, ib. n. 

-- of Lusignan, king of Cyprus, proposes a fresh cnuade, iii. 113 ct seq. 
-- of Blois preaches the crussde, i. 442 and n. 
-- de Salviac, notices of, i. 246. 
Petrarch, an apostle of the holy war, iii. 110. 
Pharamia, captured by Baldwin, i. 293. 
Pharescour, insurrection of the Mamelukes nt, ii. 440. 
Philip I., king of France, excommunicated, i. 47. Stote of bis kingdom, 

79,80. 
- Augustus, king of France, determines on renewing the holy war, 

i. 43B. His quarrels with the king of England, 440. Arrives at 
Palestine, 473. Quits Palestine, and returus to France, 485. His 
quarrel witb Pope Innocent ll1., ii. 42. Largely contributes to tbe 
sixth crusade, 207. Death of, 264. 

-- III., BOn of Louis IX., iii. 42, 47. Returns to France, with the 
dead bodies of bis fatber, wife, and brother, S3. 

-- Ie Bel of France, takes the CroSI, iii. 100. His deatb, ib. 
--Ie Long of France, iii. 100. His death, 102. 
--, duke of Burgundy, assembles his nobility at LilIe, iii. 169. 

Curious festival held, and the enthusiasm of his nobility in favour of a 
fresh crnssde, 160, 161. 

-- of Swabia, his address to the French barons, ii. 68. 
--, count of Flanden, i. 402. Slain, 481. 
-- of Valois conyokes an aaaemblyat Paril for reviving a 'resh crusade, 

iii. 107. Compelled to renounce his inteutions, 110. Death of, 112. 
Pbilosophy of the ancients hrought from Constantinople, iii. 338. 
Phiroua betrays the city of Antioch to the Crol8den, i. 147-1S7. Mur-

den his brother, 153. 
Phrenicia, the Cruaaders pau through, i. 196. Richnes8 or, ill. 
Phrygia, the country desolated by tbe luI ton of Nice, I. 112. 
Physicians, ignorance or, daring the middle ages, iii. 336. 
Pierre de Dreux engagee in tbe holy war, ii. 216. 
Pigeons, It!tten conveyed by, i. 182 and n. 
Pilgrimages, ardour for, to the Holy Land, I. 1, 2. Interrupted by the 

Got"', &e., 3. Undertaken by St. ArcuJphnl, St. Antoniou., and 
Peter the Hermit, 7. By St. Bernard, 10. During the eleventh 

-century, 2Q" seq. They assume the "baracter of an armed croaade, 
';~4.' Numfler of, OQ the terminatioo of the cruaadCII, iii. 248, 349 et 
. seq. (App.). 
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Pilgrimages of penance by distinguished personages to the Holy Land, &c., 
i.24-31. . . . . . . 

~
i1grimS' hospitals built for the reception of, i. 22, 23. Kind treat
ment of, 23. Arrival of, at Jerusalem, 269. Buy oft'. their vows, ii. 
'98. . . 

Pisans, conquests of the, i. 40. Aid the Crusaders by theirlleets, 145,286. 
Pius II., Pope, exhorts the Christian states to a crusade against the 

Turks, iii. 172. Convokes an assembly at Mantua, 'j". His negoti
ations with Mahomet II., 173, 174. His zealous endeavours to re
sist the advance of the Turks, 174 et seq. Engages in the crnsade. 
178; and dies at Ancona, 179. 

Plague in Egypt, ii. 187. 
Plaisance, papal council at, i. 44. . 
Poictiers, count of, his capture and release, ii. 415, 416. 
Poitevins, their severe conflicts with the Saracens, ii. 415, 416. 
Pons, abbot of Vezelai, preaches in favour of tbe second crusade, i. 335. 
-- de Balasu, death and character of, i. 190. 
Popedom, contests for the, i. 84; iii. 125. 
Popelicains, religious principles of the, ii. 197. . 
Popes, increase of their power during the progress ot Christianity, .i. 

39. Their political pl'etensions and quarrels, ii. 302, 303, 306, 342, 
353; iii. 20, 26S. Their domination during the age of the crusades, 
iii. 268 et seq. See Rome. 

Portngal submits to Alphonso, i. 375. The sultan of Egypt's expedi-· 
tion against, iii. 199. 

Pourcelet, Wm., his heroic self.sacrifice, i. 489. 
Prester John, notices of, iI. 31S .. 
Printing, instrumental in preserving the literary treasures of the East, 

iii. 33S. 
Prodigies, miraculous, seen at Antioch, i. 173, 183. 
Proven9alex, origin of the name, i; 94 n. 
Provisions, scarcity and dearness of, i. 134 and n. 
Prudhommes, maritime code drawn up by the, iii. 324. 
Prussia, paganism of, in the thirteenth century. ii. 218. Manners and 

customs of the inhabitants, 219, 220. Their religious belief, and. 
festivals, 221, 222. Sllbdued and converted by the Holy See, 223. 
Retleetions on the papal crusade against, 309. Funeral ceremonies of, 
iii. 455 (App.). . 

Ptolemals, the Crusaders march through the country of, i. 199. Deceit 
of the emir of, 200. Besieged and captured by Baldwin, 2S6. Cap
tured by Saladin, 425. Description of, i. 454; iii. 70, 71. Besieged 
by Guy de Lusignan;who is opposed by Saladin, i. 454 et seq. Re_' 
taken by the Christians, 481. Hostilities at. commenced by the Chris
tians, ii. 16. Possessed by Jehn of Brienne, 196. Arrival of the sixth 
crusade at, 224; of Frederick of Germany, 275. The commercial 
capital of Palestine, iii. 1. Discords between the Venetian and 
Genoese residents of, 2. Quarrela between the Mussulmllns and the 
Christians of, 73, 74. Besieged by the sultan of Cairo, 76 at seq. 
Dissensions among the citizens, SO. After many sanguinary contests. 
the city ia captured and destroyed, 85 et sell' . . 
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PU)', bisbop of, named a9 the apostolic legate, i. 53. Death of, 179. 
Puyset, castle of, i. 313 n. 

Q. 

Quinze· Vingta, hospital of, ii. 487. 

R. 
Radnor, the lord of, anecdote of, iii. 408 (App.). 
Ralph of CoggershaIl, hi ... Chronicon Anglicanum," iii. 395. 
Ramla, city of, besieged and captured by the· Saracens, i. 280. 
Raonl de Caen, the historian, i. 86 n., 163, 192, et p88sim. 
-- de Couey, slain, ii. 408. 
Ravendel, capture of, i. 121. 
Raymond, count of Thonlouse, engages in the first crnsade, i. 62. 

Marches at the head of 100,000 Crusadei'll, 88. Defeats tbe Turks in 
Phrygia, 111. MiracnloUl recovery from iIInen, lU;. Enter. Jeru
salem by storm, 223. Returns to Constantinople, and receives from 
the emperor the city of Laodicea, 246. Revisits Jerusalem 88 a pilgrim, 
269. Appointed regent of Jerusalem, 407. Hi. speech against 
Saladin, 417, 418. Suspected of treachery, 419, 4220. Death of, 
423. 

---, the last count of Thonlouae, character and death, ii. 394, 395. 
---, count de St. GilleR, one oftbe leaders of the crusades, i. 87,251, 

252. His quarrel with Godfrey, 244. 
--- of Poictiers, appointed governor of Antioch, i. 312. Hi. interest 

in the cruaades, 361. II slain, 379. 
---d' Agiles, tbe bistorian, i. 88 n., 190, et P8llf!im. 
Raynouard, M., bis notes on Hammer' ... Mysterium Baphometi Reve

latum," iii. 494-500. 
Redemption, mystery of tbe, celebrated at Jerosalem, i. 24. 
Reformation, fint dawnings of the, in Europe, ii. 196, 197. The Tnrki.h 

hostilities favourable to its principle .. iii. 246. 
Relics, veneration for, among tbe Crusaders, ii. 141, 142. 
Religion, sanguinary wart in the name of, ii.310. De.potic principlea of, 

noticed. Ill, 241 and n. Mingled with the institution. of the middle 
age, 111,295,299. 

Renaud de Chatillon, biograpbical notices of, i. 403. Raised b'l marriage 
to the throne of Antioch, ih. Makes war on tbe emperor 0 Conttan
tinople, 404. Defeats the Saracen" ih. Hi, varlout militsry adven_ 
tures, 404-415. Taken prisoner by Saladin, 422. Put to deatb, 424. 

Renaudot, M., bis description of the Greek fire, iii. 387 (App.). 
Rephraim, vaUey of, i. 213. 
Realans, family of the, iii. 428. 
Resurrection, chnrch of tbe, i. 1. 
Rhamnus, tbe shrub, i. 212. 
Rbodes, defended by the knigbts of St. John, iii. 185. Besieged by the 

Tllrb, 188, 189. Captured, 213. 
RICHARD I., king or England, hi, quarrel, with the king of Prance, i. 440, 

HI. Prepares for the holy war, 441 at aeq. Capturea Cyprus, 475. 
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Married to Berengaria of Navarre, 476. His arrival before the Wlfeoc. 
of PtolemaJs, and bis quarrels with Philip of France, 476, 477. Defeat8~ 
Saladin at Arsur, 487, 488. Surprised by the Mussulmans, 489. 
Rebuilds Ascalon, and negotiates with Saladin, 491, 499. Marches o'~ 
Jerusalem, 492. Retreats, 497. His personal exploits, 498. His 
interview with Aboubeker, 498 n. Enters into a treaty of peace with 
Saladin, 500, 501. CharaCter of, 504; iii. 257. Detained asa prisoner 
in Austria and Germany, i. 507. Returns to England, 508. Death 
of, ii. 42. Anecdote of, 43 n. His adventures in the Holy Land, and 
his contests with Saladin, iii. 395 et seq. (App.). Acconnt of his im
prisonment fn Germany, 405 et seq. 

Richard, duke of Cornwall, joins the Crusaders at PtolemaJs, ii. 295. 
Returns to Italy, 296. 

---, prince of Salerno, i. 86. 
Rinsldo, a leader of the Crusaders, i. "4 and n. 
Rion de Loheac, notices of, i. 245 n. 
Rohert, king of Scotland, pilgrimage of, i. 21. 
---, duke of Normandy, father of William the Conqueror, undertakes 

• peniten.tial pilgrimage, i. 27. Dies, 28. 
--' ~fWi1liam the Conqueror, a leader of the Crusaders, i.82. 

Detfats the Turks in Phrygia, Ill .• Returns home, and dies in prison,' 
,248. Historical notices 6f, iii. 357 (App.). 
---, count of Flanders, a leader of the Crusaders, i. 83. Surnamed 

.. The Lance and the Sword," ill. Returns to his own country, and is 
, killed by a fall from his horse, 24" and n. 
---, count of Paris, i.83. ' His reception by Alexius ofConstanti-

nople, i. 94. Mortally wounded, 108 • 
.:..- de Vair, slain, ii. 408. 
_ de Trils, death of, ii. 165. • 
-Ie Frison, count of Flanders, penitential pilgrimage of, i. 27. 
, Anecdote of his son, 56 n. 

Robert the Monk, the chronicler, i. 49 n. 
Rodolphe, chancellor of Jerusalem, i. 328. 
--- de Rbenfield, duke of Swabia, i. 76. 
Romances during the period of the middle ages, iii. 342-344. 
Romanus.Diogenes, death of, i. 36. 
Rome, early pilgrimages to, i. 21. A second time the capital of the world, 

39. Besieged by Frederick II., emperor of Germany, ii. 293. Agitated' 
state and desolation of, 296. Its alarm at the threatened invasions of 

, tbe Turks, iii. 189. Possessed by the French, 194. See Popes. ' 
Rosnay, prior of, ii. 409. 
Rossi, hi. speech to the Crusaders, ii. 84. • 
Rousseau, J. J., his remarks on the Crusaders, ii. 36. 

S. 

Saadi, the Persian poet, ii. 189 and D. 
Sabeans, tect of, i. 4. 
SadOletUB, his eloquent exhortation in favour of a crusade against the 

Tarks, iii. 206. 
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1> Ambrose, pretended revelation of. i. 164. 
~l; Bernard, abbot of Clairvau, incites the nations of Christendom to tbe 

second crnsade, i. 329 et seq. Miracles imputed to, 339 and n. His 
" great inflnence, 343. Reproacbes against, for the misfortnnes oC tbe 
Crusaders, 376, 377. Hia death and character, 380, 381. 
-, monastery of, i. 22 n. 
St. Clair, virgins of, self. mutilated and slaughtered, iii. 86 n. 
St. Dominic, order of, its origin, iii. 304. 
St. Ens.bius, his pilgrimage to the Holy Land, iii. 350. 
St. Francis, order of, its origin, iii. 304. 
St. George, his miracnlous appearance to tbe Cbristian arm'y, i. 221. 
St. Jerome, his pilgrimage to tbe Holy Land, iii. 350. 
St. John, knighta of, i. 281,307. Heroic devotion of tbe, 308. Their 

noble reply to Mabomet II .• iii. 186. Their bravery In the defence of 
Rhodes. 188, 189. Driven from Rhod .. , 213. Transferred to Malta, 
214. Their brave defence of Malta, 224. 

St. Kenelmus, miracles attribnted to, iii. 409. 
St. Martin, the patron laint of Germany. ii. 31, 32 and n. 
St. Panlina, her pilgrimage to the lIoly Land, iii. 350. 
St. Simeon, port of, i. 140. 
SALADIN, genius and fortunes Of,4. xx. Acconnt of, 397 and D. Ap. 

pointed vizier of Egypt, ill. Hi. character, 398. His wan with the 
Christians of Syria, 401. 402 et seq., 417 et seq. Defeata tbe Cbris
tians at Tiberias, 418-423. Hia barbarona execolioM of the Christian 
knighta, 424. His fnrtbrl' victories, and captnre of nnmero", cities 
in Palestine, 425 et seq. Besieges and captnres Jernsalem, 426, 429, 
432. . Hi. victorious career, 4aI et aeq. Defeata the Crusaden at 
Ptolema1s. 460, 466. His conflicts with Richard I. and Philip of 
France,4i8. I. defeated by Richard at Annr. 487,488. Destroys 
Ascalon by fire, 490. Negotiates with Richard. 491, 499. Enten 
into a treaty of peace, 500. 501. Character of, 504, 505 and n. Hi. 
death, 508. Dissolution of his empire, 509. Hia dominions divided 
among hi' snccessors, ii. 2, 3 and n. The civil .. an thence arising, 
4 et seq. . 
-, letter oC, detailing bia conquest of Jerusalem, iii. 372 (App.). 

Sermon made on tbe oCC8l!ion, 3i6. Hie conte.ts with Richard I., 
395 et seq., 405. 

- teotha, decree of the conncil of Pan. for raisiog the, iii. 384 
(App.). . ' 

Salisbnry, earl 0(, engagel in tbe seventh crossde, ii. 360. Slain, 408. 
-, William of, jOins Lonia IX., ii. 3i9. 
Samosata, city of, i. 123. • 
SAIlACElf8, tbeir fanaticisin Bnd bravery, i. 5. Their conqurlta, 5, 8. 

Captnre Jeroaalem. 6. Defested by ZimillC88, I... HOltile epirit 
against the, 17. Their contest ... ith the Crnaaden before Antiocb, 
158 et seq. Reply of tbeir general to the deputies of the Crusaders, 
168. Their order of baule before Antioch, 170. Defeated by tbe 
Crusaders. 173, 174. Insults to the Cbristian .rm,. before Jerusalem, 
214. Their preparations for resistance, 215, 216. Adyaoce .from 
Cairo, 237; and are de!ested .. ith great .Iaughter on tbe plain of 
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Ascalon, 240-242. Defeat the Christiaus, 291. Their dynasty alufL'It 
aunihilated, 382. Defeat the Christians at Tiberias with immenstl 
slaughter, 418-423. ( 

Saracens, defeated by the Crusaders, ii. 18, 29. Attacked by Louis IX., 
383; and defeated, 403. Their severe conflicts with Louis, 413 et 
seq. Everywhere ~ victorious, 424 et seq. Capture the king, 428; 
and annihilate his army, 429 et seq. . 
-, divisions among the, iii. 3. Letter from Daimbert. archbishop 

of Pisa, and others, detailing their victories over them, 362-364 (App.). 
Letter from St. Louis respecting them, 461. Defeated by Edward I. 
of Englaud, 472. See MoAammedan.t. 

- of Africa, invaded by the Christian forces, iii. 117. 
Sarepta, taken by the Crusaders, i. 288. 
Saron, forest of, memoir on the, iii. 388 (App.). 
Satatia, Jillaged by the Christian forces, iii. 183. . 
Sauria, ift' Phrygia, miseries of the Crusadera in. i. 113. 
Scauderberg of Albania defeats the Turks, iii. 178. Death of, 180. 
Scbarmesah, in Egypt, captured by tile Crusaders, ii. 397. 
Sclaves, notices of the, i. 374. 
Soete, solitude of, i. 21. • 
Scurvy, disease of, among the Crusaders, ii. 418 n. 
Safed, besieged and captured by the Mamelukes, iii. 13, 14. The in

habitants slaughtered, 15. 
Seldjouc, Turkish dynasty of the, i. 31, 32. Tribes of, 34. Their mili

taryardour, 34, 35. Dynasty of, almost anuihilated, 382. 
Se1im ascends the Ottoman throne, iii. 201. His warlike disposition, 

202. Conquers the king of Persia and the sultan of Egypt, ill. Suc
ceeded by Soliman, 213. 

Selim II. ascends the Ottoman throne, iii. 225. 
Semlin, assailed by the Crusaders, i. 64 • 
. Senna, brought from Asia, iii. 336. 
Sepulchre. See Holy Sepulchre. 
Serfage, under the feudal system, iii. 283, 284, 289 at seq. 
Sergines, bravery of, ii. 426. . 
Serpenta of the river Eleuctra, i. 198. Various names of, 199 n. 
Sextus IV. implores the aid of Christian Europe against the Turks, 

iii. 189. 
Sibira, city of, captured and burnt, i. 40 and n. 
Sibylla, daughter of King Amaury. aud wife of Guy de Lusiglllln, 

ambition of. i. 413. Death of, 470. 
Sicilian vespera, iii. 66. 
Sicily, conquered by Henry VI., ii. 20. Crown of, granted by the pope 

. to Charles, count of Anjon, iii. 21. Discontents and revolts in. 66. 
Sidon surrenders to the Christians, i. 289. Captured by the Moham

J?edana, ii.392. Surprised by the Turcomans, who slaughter the Chris
tians,474. Fortified by Louis IX., 476. Captured IUld destroyed 
by the Saracens, iii. 66. . 

Sigismund of Hungary, deCeated by Bajnset, iii. 128. 
Sigur, prince ot Norway, arrives at Jerusalem, with large forces to assist 

Baldwin, i. 289. 
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g.t< of the East, i. 11. Mannfacture of, during the middle agee, iii. 328, 
329. 

Siloe, fonntain of, i. 10, 209. 
Simeon, patriarch of Jerusalem, i. 42. 
Sins to be expiated by visitiog the Holy Land, ii. 191. 
Sirvente, a poem of the Troubadonrs, iii. 19, 20 n. 
Smyrna, pillaged by the Christian forces, iii. 103. Captured aod de-

8troyed by Bajazet, 133. . 
Sobieski. kiog of Poland, defeats tbe Turks at Vieonll, iii. 235 • 
. Soliman, tbe Tllrkish cbief, extensive conqnests of, i. 33. 
---, the Ottoman anltan, takea p088eBsion of Belgrade and Rhodes, 

iii. 213. Invadea Hungary, and defeats the Hllngarians, 214, 211;. 
Besieges Vienna, 217. Death of. 224. 

Soneidanis, a clasa of Ismacliana, iii. 428. 
Sopbronills, patriarch, death of, i. 6. 
Sophia, victory of, iii. 137, 139. 
Sonliera, family of the, i. 41 n. 
Spain, cmsades in, i. 375. War with the Saracens aod Moors, ii. 201, 

268. Emancipated from Moorish domioatioo, iii. 243. State of, aod 
changes io, duriog the age of tbe crusades, 264 et seq. Expela tbe 
Moors, 266; and establisbes the Ioqoisition, 267. Iocrease of liberty 
in, 285. 

Spies, Torkish, barbarons treatment of, i. 137. 
Statuary destroyed at Constantinople by the Latina, iii. 438-440. 
Stellion, serpent ao named, i. 199. 
Stephen, dnke of Burgundy, Blain at Ramla, i. 282. 
---, count of Blois, a leader of tbe Crnaader., i. 83. Letter oC, 9~. 
---, count of Chartres, alain at Ramla, i. 282. 
--- de Salviac, notices of, i. 246. 
Sogar, iotrodllced into Europe duriog the middle ages, iii. 330. 
Snger, prime minister of France, .tyIed the .. father of his COIlOtry," 

i. 376. Death of, and cbaracter, 380, 381. 
---, Abbot, j. 330. His advice to Loois VII., 341. 
Sonnitea, Mohammedan sect of tbe, iii. 413. 
Suroamel, on the origin of, Ii. 282. 
Swabia, royal family of, nearly extinct, iii. 21. . 
Sweno, kiog of Denmark, a leader of the Crusaders, i. 133. Slain, 134 

and n • 
. Syria, the cities aod territories of, i. 126. The Crnoaders enter. 127. 

Conqoests in, by the Cruaaders, 183 et seq. Invade Egypt, 390 et 
seq. Political .tate of, at tbe sixth crusade, ii. 226. Po •• e-.l by 
tbe Egyptiaoa and Cariamiaoa, 331. By the soltan of Egypt, 377. 
Principal cities captured by the Mogula, iii. 5. ToWDI of, destroyed 
by tbe Cruaaders, 119. Overrun by Tamerlane, 132. Geographw.l 
detail. respecting, 485 (App.). See PaltBfine. 

T. 

Tabor. Mouot, chnrches buiU on. i. 1. Described, ii. 227. Attacked 
by tbe Crllaaden, i6. 
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Tamerlane, history and extensive conquests of, iii. 132, 133. Defeats 
Bajazet at Ancyra, 133. 

Tancred .. the Brave," character of, i. 86, 87. His inflexible virtne, 96. 
Hostile encounter with Baldwin, US, 119. .. Tower of," 217 and n. 
Enters Jerusalem by storm, 222. Takes possession of Tiberias and 
various other cities, 267. Attacked by the sultan of Damascus, who is 
defeated by Godfrey, 273. His quarrel with Baldwin, 276, 277. His 
death and character, 290. ' 

Tarenta, remedy for the bite of a, i. 199 D. 
Tarentum, principality of, i. 85. 
Tarsus, city of, i. 116. Disputes among the leaders of the Crusaders at, 

117. Taken possession of by Baldwin, 118. 
Tartars, invasions of the, i. 255; ii. 265. Defeat the Latins, ii. 166, 167. 

Their manners· and customs, 313. History and conquests of, 316 et 
seq., 322, 487; iii. 8, 95, 132. Government of the, ii. 321. Capture 
Bagdad, ill. 4. Their conquests in Syria, 6. Beaten and expelled by 
the Mamelukes, 7. The pope sends missionaries to them, 94. Their 
contests with the Mussulmans revive the hopes of the Christians, ib. 
They send ambassadors to the pope, 95. 'Conquests of Tamerlane, 
their great leader, 132, 133. 

Tasso, his .. J erusa1em delivered," i. 202 D., ~05. His account of the 
battle of Ascalon, 243 D. His heroes more wonderful than those of 
Homer, 258. Memoir of his enchanted forest, iii. 388 (App.) • 

. Tatius quits the camp of the Crusaders, i. 135. 
Taurus, Mount, sufferings of the Crusaders in passing, i. 126. 
Taxation, created on the fall of feudalism, ill. 293. 
Temelicus, defeated by the Saracens, i. 14. 
Temory, Paul, A.chbishop of Colotza, is appointed commander against 

the Turks, and defeated, ill. 214, 215. 
Templars, the, i. 3Ui. Their devoted bravery, 308; ii. 414; iii. 88. 

Defeat and. slaughter of, i. 415, 416. Their grand master taken 
prisoner by Saladin, 422. Their conquests and possessions, ii. 9. 
ill. 98. Their quarrels with the ·Hospitallers. ii. 9, 10; iii. 2. Accu
sations against; ill. 99. Hammer's notes on their apostasy, 494-500 
(App.). 

Temugin, the Tartar chief, Dotices of, ii. 317 et seq. Death of, 321. 
Tbaher, goverDor of Aleppo, ii. 3. 
Tbemal, bravery of, i. 13 n. 
Theodore, governor of Edessa, i. 121 and n. 
Theodosius, column of, at Constantinople, ii. 157 and n. 
Theopolis, tbe ancient name of Antioch, i. 128. 
Theriaca, a medicine brought from Antioch, iii. 336. 
Tbess.lonica, possessed hy Boniface, ii. 150; by Baldwin, 160. 
Tbevet, Andre, i. 41 D. 

Thibault HI., count of Champagne, engages in the second crusade, i. 330. 
--- IV., count of Champagne, engages in the fifth crusade, ii.45. 

His death and character, 04. 
--- V., king of Navarre, engages in the holy' war, ii. 286, 290. 
Thierri, count of Flanders, i. 359. • . 
Tbimariots of Turkey, iii.j!40. 
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Thoron. castle of. besieged. ii. 23-28. 
Thrace entered by tbe Crnsaders. i. 67. 
Tiberiu. taken pOSleSsion of by Tancred, i. 267. Captured by Sal.dill. 

407. Battle of. disastrous to tbe Cbristians. 418-&23. Letter from 
Saladin. detailing the battle of. iii. 372 (.0\1'1")' 

Togrul.Beg. elected Idog of the Turks, i. 31. His victoriou. career. 
31,32. 

Toloaa, 'fictory of, over the ~foors. ii. 201. 
Torto&a. IUccessful attack on by tbe Cruaders. i. 189. Capllue of. 254. 

Retaken by the loluaaulmana. 453. 
Toncy, CbeYlilier de. ii. 466. 
Tournamenta of the middle 8ge, iii. 296. 
Toul'S, couucil of, for promoting the cause of tbe Cru88ders, ii. 281. 
Toulousch, the Turkiab general, cooqUe5ts of, i. 33. 
Tl'8C01lite, the country of, i. 318. 
Tripoli. emir of, defeated by tbe Crusaders, i. 196. The city nr. cap. 

tured by them. 287. Riches of, 288. Plourishing .tate of, 306. Be. 
&ieged by Sa1adill, 4S3. Taken by .torm. aod the Christiana slaugb. 
tered, iii. 69. Tbe city destnled. 10. Recaptored and burnt hy tbe 
Cnuaders, 119. 

Tristan, duke of Nevers, death of, iii. 42. 
TrooCB, receiple of, in Prance. for the upenses of the crusades. iii. 4 i3; 

and their expenditure, 4 i 4 et eeq. 
Troubadours, songs or. duriog the middle ages. ii. 30G. 307 I iii. 342. 

Their poetry for the cruoades. iii. 4S2 (App.). 
Trouveres duriog the middle ages, iii. 342 • 
.. Trae CI'088." 8 piece of, placed in the church of Drontheim, I. 289. 

Captured by Saladin. 422. Fragment of it taken from Constantinople. 
ii. 142 and n. 

Tunis, the Crusaders ander Lonis IX. arrive at. iii. 31. Hi.torical 
notices of, 37. 38. Captured, 39. Great mortelitl amon!!, the Cru. 
aaders at, 41. Death of Louis I Lat. 46. A truce ooucluded. SO. 

Tarhessel, capture of, i. 121. 
Turcoman, tbe aurname of En.Eddin Aybek. go'fernor nf Emt, ii. U5. 
TUBKs, or TUBCOIIIAI<S, their victorio •• and aanguinary career, i. 31 

et eeq. Embrace the MWIIIIllman faith, 31. Tbeir social harharism. 
31. Their power at the time of the fint crowle, 97; and the con. 
teste with them, 100 et aeq. Crod treatment or, by the CruAaden. 
137. Their defeat before Antioch, 140. 141. Defeat the Crusaders. 
2:'2, 253. Cause of their victories, 2:':; D. Their incursions in Palea. 
tine, 303. Defeat the GermanJl, 3S 1 ; and are bea"'n by the Frencb, 
3S3. Dynasties of. almoat annihilated, 382. Capture Sidon, and 
alaughler the inbabitanta, ii. 474. 

---, renewal of the crusades againat, attempted, iii. 93. Tb.ir 
conque>!l of Asia :Minor, 113. The &eat of their eml,ire at Adrianopl". 
ill. Their origin from the Tartan. 120. Tbeir hdtory aDd con· 
qnests, 121 et aeq. Tbrir inYa.ion of Greece, 122. A crn .. de ~DIt, 
determined on, 12:'. 126. Cootl'S1I with, 12i. Defeated by Tamer. 
lane, 132, 133. Their berbaritiea to the Cbri.tian., 13:'. B ..... ~e 
Constantinople under Mahomet II .• 148 at Irq. Capture it, and an· 
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nihilate the Greek empire, 156. Crusades against, undertaTum, A.D. 
1438-1481, 159. They penetrate into Hungary, 166. And are de
feated at Belgrade, 161. Their extensive conquests, 171. 114, 180, 
225. Invade Hungary and different. pllrts of Enrope simultaneously, 
187-189 •. Defeated by tbe Hungarians, 181. Besiege Rhodes, 188, 
189. Capture Otrauto, ib. Complete tbe overthrow of all the rival 
powers of the East, 203, Defeat the Hungarians, 215. Capture 
Cyprus, 225. Defeated at the naval battle of Lt-panto, 226. Succours 

. against implored by Pope Alexander VIl., and a Christian confederation 
formed, 233, 234. Their military power begins to decline, 230, 231, 
236. General review of their oonquests, 231 et seq. Conclude a peace 
with the Christian forces in Hungary, 234. Defeated by Sobieski at 
Vienna, 235. Causes and history of their decline, 236 et seq. Their 
present political position, 244 et seq. 
-, letter of Bohemond und others, detailing the defeat of tbe Tnrks, 

iii. 360 (App.). Letter to Popt Urban, detailing the victories of the 
Crusaders over them, iii. 365. . 

Tyre. commercial greatness. of, i. 300. Siege and capture of, 300, 
301. Besieged by Saladin, 451. Its heroic defence, 452. Captured 
and destroyed by the Saracens, iii. 89. 

u. 
Universities oC Europe during tbe middle agel, iii. 337, 339. . 
Urban II., Pope, his interview with Peter the Hermit. 1. 42. Recpives 

the ambassadors of Alexis ComnenuB, 44. Convokes a oouncil at 
Plaisance, 45. At Clermont, 46 et seq. His inciting speecb in taVOUI" 

, of the crnssdes, 48-50. " 
- V. adopts the project of a"new crusade, iii. 113. And convokes 

a meeting at Avignon,113-114. "'. 

V. 
Valeran, bishop of BerytU8, Ii. 334.. 
Varangians, account of the, ii. 83 n. 
Vaudois, religious 'principles of the, ii. 197. Papal Ctllsade lIf:llinst, 1991 

and D. . 
Venetians embark for tbe Holy' Land, and destroy the tIeet 'of tbe 

Saracens, i. 298. Enter Jerusalem, 299. Conquer Tyre, 301. Return 
to Italy, 302. Refinement of tbe, ii. 182. Tbeir contests with the 
Genoese, iii. 2. . ' 

Venice forbids intercourse with the Mussulmanl, i. ]5. Commercial 
greatness of, ii. 48. Dandolo, tbe doge, 49. Engages to assist tbe 
Crusaders, 59, 51. Sums advanced by, 53. Pecuniary exactions of, 
59. Her wealtb and greatness,· 183, 184. Her possessionscsptured 
by the Turks, iii. 184. Bajazet II. declares war against, 197. Her
Rctive preparatioDB for defence, 198. Her commercial ambition, 200. 
H,man's diatribe against, ib. Rejoicings at, after the victory of' 
Lepanto, 226. Stste of, during the age of the crusades, 263. 

Vermandois, Crusaders of the, i. 81. 
VOL. III. 2 :Ii 
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Vermaodois, count de, i. 83. Led a prisooer to Constantinople, 89. His 
treatmeot avenged, 90. His bravery before Aotiocb, 170, I H. Re
turos to Europe, 177. Dies of his wouods, 2M. 

Vertot, abbe de, the historian, iii. 188. 
Victor III., Pope, incites the ChristiaoB to take arm. against the ioIIdela, 

i. 39. 40. 
Vida, the ItaliaD poet, hi. eothusiasm for the crusades, iii. 203. 
Vienoa, couocil of, convoked by Clemeot V. to promote a crusade, 

iii. 97. Besieged by the Tllrks, 217, 218, 235. Relieved by Sobieski, 
king of Poland, i6. 

Villehardouio, Geoffrey, marshal of Champagne, ii. 46 aod o. His 
address to the Venetiaos, 50, iii" aod a. Hie history of the contesta 
betweea the Greeks and Latins, 175. . 

---, William of, prioce of Achaia, eogages ia the seventh crusade, 
ii.379. 

Vi.ioas and prodigies, reliance of the Crusadei'll on, i. 192. 
Vitri destroyed by Louis VII. of France, \. 330. 
Volkmar, a priest, iastigates the Crusadei'll to the greatest cruelties, i. 70. 

w. 
Walckoaer' ... Itinerary," i. 3, n., 199 a. 
Wales, journey through, relating tbe manoel'll of the iahabitants 10 the 

t .. elfth centary, iii. 408 (App.). 
\\' alter the Peoniles., geaen.! of the Crusadei'll, I. 62. 
---, couat of CIe8Bre&, his accusatioa. against tbe couot of J atfa, 

i.313. 
Waroa, battle of, iii. 143. 
West, Cbristian. of the, arouaed against the E •• t, i. xia.; 3, 20, 21. 

Institutions of the, io their iaf.acy, 36, 37, Entbu.iaam ia favour o( 
tbe crusades, 54. Agitated atate of the, ii. 19:;. Alarm amoog the 
Christiao nation., at tbe fall of Coostantinople, iii. la9 et aeq. 

William, king of Sicily, engages in tbe boly war, i. 4a3 
-- IX., couot of Poictiera, &eta out (or the East, i. 249 and a. 
--- Rufus, duke o( Normandy, I. H2. 
_._-, cooot de Neyers, i. 249. Defeated by the Turks, 253. 
--, archbishop of TJre, preaches ia IUpport of tbe holy war, i. 436, 

444. His .peech, 437, 438. 
-, viscount de Meluo, deserts the camp of the Crusadei'll, and is 

retaken, I. 13i. 
--- de Clermoot, bravery of, iii. 80. Slain, 87. 
--- o( Malmesbury, the cbronicler, iii. 3a6. 
--- of Tyre, the historian. i. 17,41,54.62,65, 147 a. et pas.lm. 
Wine of Gaza. celebrated. i. II. . 
Wolf IX •• duke of Bavaria, a leader of the Crnaaders, L 249. De

feated. 253. 
Werms, diet at, convoked by Henry VI. of Germ ... y. iI. 13, 14. 
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T. 
T emeD, • pnmu.:e of Arabia, ii. 3 ... 
Tn. son of Hugh de Graodmenil, i. 83. 

z. 

547 

Zan, city of. rerolta against the domiDation of VerW:e. ii. GO. s~ or, 
63. 
~ prioa: of MoesonI, oonquests of, i. 306, 320. Atw:b the 

Christiao furb'esse8, 315. Besieges and captures Edesa, 321..,323. 
A "M""inated. 326. 

Zimisces, emperor of the Greeks, i. 1.. Couquests of. 15. His YioIent 
death,36. 

Zizim, c\isputes the Tukish empire with Bajazet, ua nmtB Europe, iii. 
191. Joins the Christian ausade against the Turks, 19:». He 
death, ii. .. • . 
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